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SWEET LOVE.

WUITTES FOB THE yVW TORK CLIPPES,
BY E. KORSfAN GU>-M30N.

•'Swwi lore," I
n A 1 d, and
clasped her
hnod:

We walked be<
fdde tbe aUrer
riTcr,

Which past the
bordera of the
land

Went wtdeolns
to the oceaa's
Rtiand.

Past rockv Isle,

past oarrcQ
•and,

A.S IT to Journey
OD forcTer.

"My love Hhall be
like yonder
RtTeam,

Which broadeiM
as It nearv tbe
ocean,

: And. beuiiut In
Ita depths the
br«ani.

f WbUtonlubreaj^t
tbe white BaLU
plcaiu,

Ani over It the mn-raya beam.
Ilaa bat one oltJect of devoUoo."

"Ob. not like that, dear lore." nhe cried

;

"For 05 It onward floweth ever,
It eroweth Id Ita scope too wide—
I cumot bear the rapid tide,
AJtbooeh onchenglnK In ItM elide—
I^t not 7onr love be Uke tbe river.

*'Bnt rather like yon little gpring
That trlcklefl downward toward tbe valley.

So happy that It can bnt frini;;

PertaapA a weak and helpleM thinz.
Where hrtebt-plomed wUd-blrOit dip tbe wing,
And with Its watera pause to dally."

And 80 1 love not Itke the tide
Of the advandnjr. palaln;^ river.

Bnt with the brooklets happy glide,
TThlch wanden flowery bank* bcride.
And Rome day, gnwn more mrllt and wide,
"Hay Kcek tbe ocean^s depthn forever.

THE DARK AND THE LIGHT

;

OB,

DRIFTINB APART ONTHE OCEAN OF UFL

ISlDirofAburblDirlnterMt, ThrilllnK EfTects, and
PowerlU Dnmitle SltmtlOD*.

BT JANE HILL,
iinOS OP "Dt^e TREASFRK." "CLYTIK CRUtBOCBSE."

•THE OoLDEK Bowl," otc.

CHAPTER 1.—TH3 TTBECK.
Thta rose trom sea to ek7 tbo irUd tarowell,
men Bhrleked the timid, and stood still tbe

brave:

I
iSbm eome leaped overlioard wltli dreadlul reU,

As eager to anticipate tbeir grave;
•iai tbe sea yawned around her like a holl.
And down Bbe sncked wltli her the whirling

wave.
Like one who grapples with his enemy
And strives to strangle him before he die.

Tbe Indian Ocean, tlie wind blowing forlons-
flf.tbe sea lashed np with a^^tation, till the
I oests of the waves looked like so much whli>-
I ped cream set on lidges of al dark-green, snaky
'noe, in whloh the steamship Lurllne rolls help-
O^Bsly, 'water-IoKged. maimed, biokeo, and a

n^jrom the bme of their leaving Bom-
l la; djHgjessel bad met with nothing bat dls-

I actus. iBefore they were five miles out at sea

,
Jcra^es were reversed, beiore a biMreolutr
rte lowered to his aaalstonoe his would-be res-
I'oeis saw him bitten by an enormous shark.
fTblswos enough to throw a gloom over the
aew and passengers, but itwas only the begln-
mg of their troubles.
As evening closed in the wind rose, and tain

sach as we larely experience in this temperate
tone fell heavllj. ill through the night this
continQed, and when morning dawned ue very
atmosphere was thick and stifllnf with heat
and moisture, for the rain still fell in sheets
tuther than In drops, the wind howled and tore
at the masts as thouf^h resolved to carry them
amy, and the sea boiled and laged Uke a seeth-
ing cauldron, Honiiing over the sides of the
Teasel, which, with its freight o( human lives,

aeemed bnt an objeotof sportand derision to it.

The whole of the next day and night this con-
tinned, bnt the third day they lost the jibboom,
the toretopsalL topgallantmast and royalmast
ilnat eleven o clock the same day the port life-

boat was washed oveiboard, and two or three
honis later the starboard life-boat shared the
tame fate, and '.the captain's face looked stem
and pale like that of a man nerving himself to
meet death with the responsibUity of the lives
ol two hundred of his fellow-creatores upon blB
liead.

It is nearthe closeot thethirdday, when, anx-
kms as he is for the tbte of the vessel, the cap-
Un follows the doctor to one of the state cablnB,
where a lady is dying. A. fair, delicate, high-
bred English womimlles upon the couch, while
b the lower berth ore two <^dron side by, side.
They are asleep, and as well as one can judge
ue nearly of the same age ; but one la fair and
white as a Illy, while the other shows unmistak-
ablythe taint of dark blood in Its veins. Olanc-
in; at the couch upon which the fair lady Is

17%. yon see her attendant bending over her,
ud, tEuI and handsome as she Is, you recognize
her as a halt-castei and to these two mothers
belong the two Infants sleeping so peacefully
ttuoagh the fearful storm. Kay, the winds and
tbe rolling sea rock them bnt the more soundly
to Bleep, all unconscious of the dangers that
cniToimd them, and of the changes which this

<torm will make In their Uves.
With everytldng on earth to live tor, Lady

Alice Filz-Howaid Hill is lying here tossed on
tbe bosom of the deep, tempestuous ocean,
siting to die. Wealtt^ position and beauty,
the love of a devoted husband, the ollnging
hands of a helpless babe,'all are hers to hold
her back to life ; but the flat has gone forth, and
he knows that within but a few hours now at

bitbest even thon^ the vessel reach its des-

tination'In safety, she will have taken that jour-
»ey whence there Is no return. She makes
no struggle against it ; she is past that, and her
uxiety now is only and solely for the safety ol

her eUId. Another presence by the side of her
conch, and she opens her eyes wearily to look
at the captain, vnio hss come In compliance
with her request. Even at this awful moment
Captain Speke looks at her blue eyes, thinks he
Should know them again all the world over,

nd sighs sadly to think how soon the cold
saves will wash over them.
"Captain," she says, but her voice Is so low

that In the noise nuide by the storm he has to
hand down almost to her pillow to hear the
Voids, "shall ws—win the ship live tbrongh
itr she asks.
"1 do not know, madams," Is the calm, al-

most stem reply.
"It is not for myself—I am dying " she oon-

tmnes. "But my child. Soma wm take care
^ her; she was my foster-sister, and I can
^nst her to love my child ns well as her own,"
od she looks affectionately at her dusky at-
'Bbdant; "bnt she knows nothing of the world
ot her way about It, and I want to ask vou,
^ptain, to take them under your care until my
naaband can reach them. You have a wifeand
children of your own?"
"Tes, I have—a wife and one boy. I will do
w in my power for your nurse and child,
'"'dame, if we are spared to reach land."
"And if not?" asked the lady.
The captain Involuntarily shrugged his

shoulders as he said:
"Onr lives are not in oar hands, madame. If

Hive I will do as you ask. bnt you had better
8ive me your husband's addre8B--that Is, if yon
aw sbong enough,"
"He Ism India, bat he wOl go to England in

s tew months, when he can get leave, and his
ddreas will be CaptainHtz-Howaid Hill, Dray-
Jon Abbey, Snney, and " But her voloe
woke down, though It had previously been lit-

''S more than a whisper, and a tremwdous
*9ash overiiead made the captain hastily rush
on deck, woke the two Children sleeping in the
hath, and roused the dying woman for the In-
Btant from the lethargy of deaththat was creep-
hJf over her.

"Sums, give me my oblld ; let me take her in
B>y arms ; we shall all die together."
And as the woman hastily nanded her the In-

UQt she preeaed her clammyUps upon her soft,
*atm cheek, then her head fell back; and she
Kerned to sleep. And the ohfld slept while the
doctor was oafied away to attend one of . the
Allotswho had been lijiiied bythefalllngmast'

spars wfaioh lad oaased the craiiE that
Mlled the captain \ deck; aiad Soma, the hcdf-
ttste, believing her mtstzess to be ssleep, took
apner own <^Udand nimed^ Xhosonhonr

pasEed,when Dr. Marker, looking in at thestateroom door, glanced at the nurse, andasked :
'

"How is she?"
"Asleep," was the reply.

J ^ position of the sleepermade the dootor^s eye linger upon her. Then
SL^?'**T**' pit his hand upon her" 1^8* sUent; the mechanism
01 that wondrous human machine had come to

?»,2Jl?5'^J'' 'J'^
pendulum that marked the

throbs and pulsabons ol life had stopped, andno science orpower on earth could set it in mo-
tion again.
"Take the child from her arms," he said

:

"she IS dead." '

And while thewoman's wail for her loved and
lost mistress rose even above the din of the
»™ge^t, he went off to report the death to the

"Poor lady I with her the question is settled
To us it is scarcely doubtful,'' was the reply.
And then the surgeon realized that its gal-

lant commander was beginning to despair of
his vwsel. and, though accustomed himself to
meet death In many a guise, for just one sec-
ond the man of science turned pale, and his
limbs trembled. Then he roused himself
There were women and children on board;
surely he could meet death it they must And
he made his way to the forecastle to see how
some of his patients there were progressing.
As night again cumo on, the maiiued vessel
shipped heavy seas, which carried awny the
engine-room liatch, and the water rushed
ilown, putting out the Area. Then not only
the Siulors, but the passengers, set to work to
stop the leak and bail out the water; but it was
useless. Heavy cross seas constantly broke
over the doomed ship, and, though all the men
on board worked at the pumps in turn through
that long night, the hurricane continued, nnd
when morning dawned Ciptain Speke called
his passengers together and told them thoy
must prepare for the worst Then all the ox-
cesses that maddened fear and reasonless ter-
ror could impel human beings to indulge in
broke out over the vessel. Some put on their
beet clothes, nrraycd themselves in costly silks,
Indian shawls and jewels, as though determin-
ed to meet death in all their beauty and brave-
ry; and some broke open the spirit-room and
til.>d to drown the thought of death in present
Intoxication. A goodly number, headed by the
captain, tried to pray, while the ilrst mate and
some of the seamen, thinkiuf^ there might still

be a chance to escape, launched the boats that
remained nnd called on those who chose to try
thom to make haste, as the ship was evidently
fast settling down to her fate. But the number
anxious to grasp this possible ohnnco of safety
was few, for thesca seemed to be rolling mount-
ains high, and ere the first boatful had clear-
ed the ship by a dozen yards she was swamped',
and all who had taken refuge in her perished. <

Two or threo hours pa£ed. Still the Lur-
line, though dismasted and but a wreck upon
the waters, floated: the weather, too, seemed
to have grown a trifle better, and once more an
effort was made to man the boats. On the deck

,

watching them, stood the strange figure of a
woman, blaok-eyed, dark-skinned, tall and
commanding in proportions, with an infant tied
up on her bock in the costly Indian shawl that
was wound round her, and with a second Infant
wrapped in an equally expensive covering in
her arms. It was Suma, I^y Alice Fltz-How-
jrH TTil)'a^to«itar plater and mira» ^yiiLS^th hei
'oyni oKlWTlErfBatot^rlifSlresf.\ras slana
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Ing ready to seize any chance of life for the two
children las well as for herself. Not that the
chances wfere In their favor, but she had gath-
ered together her mistress' money and jewels,
also, as we have seen, hermore valuable shawls,
so that if rescued and landed upon any-stiange
soil she would not be penniless, or vrithout re-
sources.
The pinnace was now got ready, lowered,

and made clear of the ship, and Suma, stand-
ing on the side of the vessel, cried

:

"Take me 1"

"Throw us the child," was the reply, "then
jump."
One moment's hesitation and the child she

held in her arms was thrown over the gulf of
water that separated the ship from the lK>at,

and safely caught by one of the sailors.

"Now jump."
They did not see the child she carried slung

on her back, and she, too, for the moment, hod
forgotten it Could she jump the distance?
There was no time for hesitation. A leap, n
splash, the boat almost capsizing with the sud-
den jerk upon its side ; but the woman is safely
in it, and when she looks round she sees that

the ship Is many boat-lengths off, and the
waves seem so high as though thoy were trem-
bling and hesltatuig ere they broke over them.
The sailorwho had caught the first child hands
it to the nurse, an action that makes her re-

member the second, and she puts up her hand
to assure herself of its safety, but It Is gone.
She asks the man nearest to her if he has seen
her child; bnt he thinks her mind is wander-
ing, for Is it not in her lap? And she moans
and orles vainly for a short time, then is silent

With death staring them so closely in the face,

what is the life of an infant? and she has still

one left to protect and comfort; perhaps, also,

to remind her of what she has lost. And the

sun sinks In the west—night comes on. By
the last gleam of daylight they see that the
Lurllne rail floats; but when morning breaks

the ship Is no longer visible to those who have
passed the night In the open boat. Either she
has sunk or the distance between hides her
from their tilght •

CHAPTER n.
I,AI>T ELIZABETH FTTZ-HOWABD.

Where beauty watched to Imitate
Her gentle voice, her lovely mion.

And gather trom her air and gait
The graces of Its queen.-Bibom.

"More letters for Alice, but none from her."

The speaker was a lady of some one or two
and thirty years of age, tall, handsome, and
with a resemblance In feature, color, and car-

riage to the portraits of Queen Elizabeth, in her
brightest and palmiest days. Her companion
was^s few years older than hetaelf, and as
great a contrast as it was possible to find ; tor,

whereas Lady Elizabeth Fitz-Howard was tall,

stately, and handsome, Urs. Fish, her com-
panion, was short, stout decidedly plain, with
a soft, purring way about her, which suggested
at once a near relationship to a wcU-fed tabby-

oat True, her bands were pretty—and she
knew it—soft, white, plump hands, with two or
three seductive dimples, the left adorned with
just her plain wedding-ring, and the right with
a small solitaire diamond, just snfDcient to at-

tract attention to the finger it encircled. Add
to thi" that when in the least degree perplexed

or excited she seemed to wash her hands with
invisible soap and impalpable water, and some
slight insight into her character may be easily

obtained.
"Tes, Lady Alice ought to have been here a

fortnight ago," assented Urs. Fish, preparing
to pour out the coffee, for the two ladies were
about to take breakfast, and the letter-bag had
only just been opened.
"I hope nothing has happened to her, or to

the child," continued Lady Elizabeth- anxious-
ly. "I am almost inclined to telegraph to

Charles—only, as he wrote to tell me his wife,

with her nurse, had started, it may alarm him."
"Tes; I would wait a few days longer; she

may be overfatlgued, or the baby may be un-
weu—a dozen things may have happened to de-

tain her on the road when traveling sucha long
distance. A little more sugar, dear?"
"No. Do you remember the name ofthe ship

hit* Charles said Alice left Bombay In?"
"Oh, yea, the 'Lurllne:' but she was coming

by the overland route; it is very different now
from the time when I oame home from India."
" Ah, yM. Ton were bom there?"
"Tes, dear. Ky father, as you know, was In

the Company's service, and I was sent home
when a onild, and "

"Tes, I know," with a movement of impa-
tience. It waa an old story, and had been
many times repented.
"I must do something," Lady Elizabeth went

on, pushing her scarcely tasted coffee impa-
tiently from her. "I had a horrible dream about
Alice last night I thought I saw. her standing
on a sinking ship, holding up her child to me,
and heard her voice distinctly saying:
" 'Take her, cherish her; shelsthelast of our

zaoel"
"The horror and (right woke me. I thought

to have had news this morning. I am sure
aomethlng dreadful has happened. I feel it" .

"Nonsense, dear. Ton are norvous and not
vety well ; bad news travels fast, and If any-
thing had been wrong yon would nave beard it.

Take a good gallop over the hills, or a brisk
walk in the park ; either would do you good."
But Lady Elizabeth was not to be soothed in

this manner, and she rang the bell, asking
sharply

:

"Have the newspapers come?"
"Tes, my lady."
"Then bring them in at once; you know I

hato to be kept waiting."
The man withdrew, not, however, before he

had cast an anxious glance at Mrs. Fish, who
was, however, too intent upon her breakfast to
notice it

"Ttiat woman thinks of nothing bnt eating
and drinking, and lining hor pocket with my
lady's gold,'* muttered the old servant as he
went to fetch the newspapers. "She mights',
broken it to her gently, and It's more than my

Ol liej.
I place worth to try It: and poor Lady Alice,

But It's,just what the parson said last Suuday
in church : 'One shoU be takenand another one
left' "

With whloh, having examined the newepa-
pera previously himself, he carried them Into the
breakfuet-room, taking core to put The Itmes
under the rest, as though there was something
in it he wished to hide, glancing furtively at his
mistress at the same time in a manner that ex-
cited her suspicions at once.
"What is it?" she asked imperatively.
'"The newspapers, my lady."
"I suppose so; but what are you trying to

hide."
"Nothing, my lady; thai Is, my lady, I've

been in the family lugh on forty years—and

—

and "

The old man's voice broke down In a sob.
Airs. Fish put down a tempting morsel she was
in the act of conveying to ner lips without tast-

ing it, and Lady Elizabeth, frightened at she
scarcely knew what, yet awed by the grief of
the old man, who had been a youth when she
was bom, put her hand on his arm and said
stomly

:

"Stevens, tell me what you moan at once."
"Lady Alice, my lady, many a time I've car-

ried her in my arms over rough places, and
to think that now "

Bnt he was checked by a low cry from his
mistress, who for an instant staggered, then
sank in a low chair, her face very white, but her
features set, as she said to Mrs. Fish

:

"Amelia, read it to me."
"Let me get vou some water—your smelling

salts—you are faint"
"No ; read it," was the stem command, and

Stevens, having pointed out the dreaded para-
graph. Mis. Fish read

:

"FouKDEBma OP THE LVBLIKE.—The ship
Lurllne left Bombay on the 28th, bound tor Suez,
the crew and passengers numbering 220 persons.
From tbe first she experienced very heavy galea,
the masts being blown away, the machinery ren-
dered useless, and the vessel water-logged ; for-

tunately the good ship Lena came near her In
time to save the captain and tbe greater part ot
the crew and passengers before tbe ill-fated Lur-
llne sank. Two boat-loads bad prevloasly put off,

but their fate Is unknown up to the present One
very sad thing occurred : Lady Alice Fltz-Howord
Hill, second daughter ot the late Earl ot Drayton,
wife ot Captain Hill ot the— Hussars, died on
the flth day, leaving an infant to tbe Joint core ot
her nurse and tbe captain. In jumping into one
of the boats tbe nume dropped the child Into the
sea; It was wonderfully rescued. Its long dress
being caught by a boat-hook, and, stranger still,

the motherless child Is alive, though the (ate ot
Its nurse Is stlU dubious."

"My dream," said Lady Elizabeth, with a
shudder, as Afrs. Fish ceased reading. "The
last of our race I Oh, it is horrible I And my
poor sister—dead, in ail her youth and beauty.
"She wos but your liaU-sister, dear," said

Mrs. Fish, robbing herwhite handis noiselessly.

"How dare you remind me ot that, and now,
too? Leave me I Cannot I remember how un-
kind I have sometimes been to her, without your
taunting me wiUi it? Oo away, and donx let

anyone come near me UU I ring."

And, stamping her foot as she spoke. Lady
Elizabeth almo^ drove Stevens and her com-
panion from the room, then locked the door to

keep out any witness of her misery. Hour after

hour passed, no bell was rung, no sign ol life

fiven from that locked room, and those who
new Lady Ellzat>eth's disposition and temper

dared not even knock iipon the door until she
had summoned thom. Day waned, night setln,

and Mrs. Fish, who was beginning to feel anx-
ious about her dinner, condescended to take
counsel with the housekeeper, who, having been
In the family ever since Lady Elizabeth was
bom, might be supposed to know something
more about her than the woman who had never
seen her until within the last dozen yeara. In
the midst of their consultation Stevens came to

announce that a gentleman with a woman and
baby had arrived at the Abbey, asking for her
IndyshicP _
"Perhaps it's the child 1" exclaimed Kis. Fish

with alacrity: "if it Is, somobody must tell her;
perhaps yon had better do so, Mrs. Hood."
"Very well, ma'am; then 111 see the gentle-

man first," whereupon the housekeeper went
to receive Captain Speke.

"It's very kind of you, sir, to come all this

long way, anxious as you must betogettoyour
own tamfly," said Mrs. Hood as soon as the

feicts were explained to her, "and my lady will

be veiry graterul.wihen ahe knows it; but she's

very bad to-day:' she only got the sad news
this morning, and she's shutherself up. I sui>-

pose I had better go to her."

"If yon please," said Captain Speke courte-

ously,"but flnnly. "Ijunsfreturn by the niner

o'clo<^ train ;ItiB now seven. I promised Lady
Alice I would take care of her chUd, and
If lAdy Elizabeth Fitz-Howard does not wish to
take cnarite ot it I must take it back to myown
wife until I can communicate with - Captain
Fitz-Howard HIU himself. This Is the question
I want answered, and vrith as little delay as
possible, if you please."

"Ot couisemylady will want to keep It, sir;

butm go and tell her."
.And, In some trepldatfon, old servant, as she
was, she went and kBooked at the breakfsst-

Koaniwer. A second, and again
a third time, when soQdenly the door waa

TASSISG AWAY.

opened, nnd the mistress ol tho Abboy, with a
pale, swollen face, and eyes that wore burning
and tearless, stood before tho startled woman,
asking, in a low, fierce tone

:

"Am I never to )m obeyed? How dare you
disturb me?"
"If you please, my lady, the captain of the

ship has brought nor ladyship's baby. He won't
leave it unless ho sees you and hears from your
own lips that you'll take care ot it and wish to
have it, and no goes awny again diroctly. I'm
the only one in the house who has dared to
come and tell you what you'd never forgive us
lor hiding ; but I nuraed you when a baoy, my
lady, and it you send me away alter these years
of service I must go. But what shall I tell the
gentleman?"

"Tell him—teU him to wait"
"He oame to keep his promise to a dying wo-

-ipfl" Iwfnm BTilfig_tQ.,hisoHa.yife. Lady Eliza-.
»jein," atoU'Mia^<W*,-a3Kt<»*6SSn7=tJi*^
pose he will feel he has done his duty, uhd
take the child away with him;" and the house-
keeper, with more dignity than her mistress
had ever seen in her slight form before, was
walking away, when the latter said

:

"Hood, forgive mo ; I did not mean to be
hard or bareh. I will see this man, but not
just yet Ask him to have some dinner, take
care of the child, and tell me how long ho can
stay."
"les, my lady ; ho says he must leave by the

nine-o'clock train. I'll tell him you will see
him at eight, and I'll bring you the baby my-
self. I forgot to look and see If It's like Its

mother."
"Do."
But while Captain Speke, in company with

Mrs. Fish, was eating his dinner and thinking
that the little waif he had rescued from tho sea
would have everything that wealth and influ-
ence could purchase, the child itself was under-
going an o-mmlnation which, had it been old
enough to understand what was said, it would
have scarcely considered flattering.
"Why, she's got black eyes I" exclaimed Mrs.

Hood, aghast, "and such a thingwas never heard
of in the family before. Lady Alloc had blue
eyes, and so have you, my lady, and so has her
father; and bow Drown her skin Is—a pretty
child, some folks might say, but not like the old
stock. I suppose there can't be any mistake,
can there?"
"How should thore be? All babies are more

or less alike," replied Lady Elizabeth. "But I
must see tho man who brought her; let him
ksow I will do so when he has finished dinner."
And without besto^Ting even a kiss upon the

infant. Lady Elizabeth Fitz-Howard walked
away; the dark baby had found no favor in her
eyes.

CHAPTER in.—"I wnx have rr."
Was the bargain made

In an angry moment, when pride was hurt?
Was It then that the snow-white robe waa laid
To t>e trampled on In the dirt?

"And you are sure this is my sister's child?"
It was Lady Elizabeth Fitz-Howard who

asked the question, and Captain Speke, who
had just finished his account ot Lady Alice's
last request to him, and the peril of the ship,
and the rescue of its passengers, started in sur-
prise at the question, as he replied

:

"I havo every reason to bellove so ; tt Is the
child which your sister's nurse lot fall Into the
sea when she leaped into the boat But why do
you ask the question? Tou cannot doubt me,
surely."
"Certainly not But had not the woman

Suma a child of her own?"
"I think so; yes, there were two babies, but

it was natural she should think of her own
child first : the other one was taken away in the
boat with her."
"Then either of the children, and we do not

know which, belonged to my sister?" observed
the lady with cold decision.
"Tes," was the answer, with an Impatient

shrug, "and I have brought yon the one we
rescued without any certificate as to its parentr
age, unless the clothes in which it was dressed
may be taken as such."
"I vrill tell you my reasons for asking these

questions. Captain Speke," said the lady, more
graciously. "The baby you have brought me
IS dark, with block eyes, with the taint ot color
about her, and we as a race are all tair ; so are
my sister's hu8t>and and his family. But the
nurse Suma was a half-caste, though her hus-
l>and was an Englishman. Don't you think that
the presumption is that tills is her child, and
not my sister's?" .

"I really cannot say. If the nutse and the
other child survive you can easily decide the
auestion, and in the meantime what is to be
one?"
"I will keep the chUd, ot conrse; It Is' only

an idea on my part, and I may be mistaken. I
also b^ to express my sincere thanin. for your
great kindnnsB. and the trouble you have taken.
You have a wife, I believe ; will you ask her to
accept this ring from me as a token of my grat-
itude to her husband?"
And the Lady Elizabeth, with an air as gra-

cious as conld ever have biaen assumed by ner
lUustrious namesake, took a magnifloent dia-
mond from her linger and banded it to the cap-
tain of the iU-tatad Lnrliha.
"My wife will feel proud to wear your ring,

madame," replied Captain Speke frankly; "it
shall be a token between ns also; if ever I learn
anything to conflim your theory atMut the
Identity ot the children I will send it to you,
even If I cannot oome myself; yon will know
then that I agree with yon and have proof to
conflim your suspicion.'^

','Tbank .you. I shall bring up this chfld as
though I had no doubt about her relatlonshlt)'
to me, and from . this hour I shall not even
breathe a srisplaion of It unless I have incon-
testable proof ; and von, I am sure, will feel it a
matter of right and justice to say nothhig of
our cOnSrtfrsation.'bnt'It Suma and the other
child^oold be found, to' gtve 'me your aid In
arriving at the truth."
Oaptain.Speke bowed over the hand extended

to hiin. He quite nndarstood the Implied com-
pact he was pledging himself to, though be
could not know the leaaons whloh prompted
this proBd, beantifal'woiiiaii to ths ooniaeahe

wivs pursuing. And yet, to those who knew hor,
tho motives which actuated her were clear
cnou;;h. It was far from probable that she
would evei- marryand have children ot horown.
The earldom of DrayUm had t>ecome extinct

with the death ot her father, consequently she
anil hor sister had been coliolrcsaes in his
enormous wealth, and her sister's rights nnd
property would descend also to herdaughter. In
the favor of whoso son, it she had one, tho title

might bo .again revived. Theroforo it was im-
portant, in Lady Elizabeth's estimation, that
thore should bo an heir, male or female, to tho
property and name, and henoe tho readiness
with which she accepted the child brought
to her trom the vrreok of the "Lurllne," even
though in her heart she did not believe her to
be her half-sister's daughter.
So Captain Speke went away, canying the

ring w1th_ him—a curious ring and somewhat

tre, and a circle of smaller ones round it form'
ing a cluster, while on the gold at the back ot it

were engraved the lettere E. F. H.
"A handsome present," thought the gallant

sailor ss he exanuncd it when alone in the rail-
way carriage on his vray back to town. "I
wonder If It Is the right baby or not?"
He could only wonder and speculate on the

toint however, having not one acrap of fact or
nowledge to guidehim inadecisionogainst the

helpless waif he had taken to Drayton Abbey,
for tho clothes it wore when rescued from the
sea were of the finest description, and evidently
formed part ot the outfit which Lady Alicu Fitz-
Howard Hill had provided for her baby. 'What
more conclusive evidence could there be of an
infant's identity?
A new element had oome Into Drayton Abbey.

A nurserywas established, two nurses were en-
gaged, and Lady Elizabeth seemed to sink into
comparative insignificance before the tiny tyrant
who had thus arrived to share her domain.
Not that Lady Elizabeth bowed down to cjid be-
came the slave of the wonderful infant, as all

the other women in the house, even down to
Mra. Fish, did. Sho was never seen by anyone
to kiss it; she never took It In her arms, bntshe
ordered everything tor its comfort nnd amuse-
ment, visited the nuraeiy once a day, and order-
ed baby to l>e brought to see her tor about five
minutes before being put to bed each night
And thus the days and weeks and months

went on. No news oame of Snma and the other
child, except that the boat in which they and
the sailors had sought to save themselves had
been picked up by an American vessel, after
having been tossing about for eight-and-foity
hours on the sea; but how many of the boat's
crewwere saved and what became otthem could
not with accuracy be discovered.
"I will keep this up till Charles arrives,"

thought Lady Elizabeth, as she looked at the
dark-skinned baby. "Surely he will know if it

is his own child, for he has seen it before."
But she hod longer to wait for her brother-

in-law's arrival than she had calculated upon.
Lady Alice hod been ordered to leave India
at once by the doctora. If she would save her
life. Her husband had not been able to get
leave at the time, but was promised It later- on

;

and so ftusband and wife ported, never in this
world to meet again.
When the news of his wife's death reached

Charles Fitz-Howard Hill—he bad taken her
name on his marriage—he was frantic with
grief and despair; tho shock brought on a fe-

ver, from which he had scarcely recovered when
his regiment was ordered to the Crimea, the
Busslan war having just broken out, and the
idea of obtaining leave to go to England, or ot
selling out of the army, was, of course, out of
the question. Besides, what had be to live for?
A helpless baby, whose mother's family would
care for and richly dower. Had his chUd been
a boy it might have been otherwise—be might
have looked forward to the years when he
should become his companion and friend ; but
a girl—one who would become an heiress too—
was pretty sure to marry and leave her father,
and he could build up no hopes for the future
with her. So Captain Fits-Howard Hill rather
hailed with relief than otherwise the ideaot
Roing where there would be something more
than mere ronOne in bis daily life, where peril,

excitement, and death would be his constant
companions, so that thought and regret might
not crush him under their Iron heel or goad
him to madness.
When the news, reached Lady Elizabeth, at

Drayton Abbey, that her brother-in-law. Instead
of coming home, was ordered to the seat of
war, she ground her toeth and pacod about the
room as tnoagh, as Hra. Fish afterwards ob-
served. She had been a wild animal, instead ot
a human being. Indeed, according to this
worthy woman, her ladyship did not take mis-
fortune, disappointment or pain patiently. In-
stead ot bowing her head to the blast, she
stood up and raged against the tempest with a
violence that silenoed and awed those who
heard her, and where others would have wept
and cowered and sat down In helpless misety,
she fought and strunled, refusing, while life

was in bier, to be subdued. Now she felt like a
Uoness bound by numerous small cords, any
one ot which she might have broken, bnt the
wholewere beyond her strength to snap.
Day after day shs became more confirmed In

her susplefon that this was not her sister's
child, bnt that ot tbe nurse ; but how conld she
prove it? 'Where was the true heiress of Dray-
ton Abbey, If this were not she? Alive, and ex-
posed to privation and neglect? or dead? while
a low-bom usurper filled her place. The
thought stung this, proud woman, the last of
,thefitE-Howards,toinadne8S. If her brother-
in-law would bnt come home, things might be
clearer : but now she had gone too tar to draw
back. Bad aha repudiated the infant at lint,
she could then have taken steps openly to dis-
cover the missing ehiM, wbereaa now to do so
would seem as thoogb she had changed her
opinion from mere caprice, and nothing else.

Soil, to foist an Impostor ,by accident upon the
worid as her leoaf heir and descendant was
more than Lady ' Elizabeth was capable of,

anions as She "iip*t be the name'and In-
' Ihieooe of her family should not die oot

Tied as she waa by appeoiancee, I«dy Eliza-

beth could do little or nothing openly; but
wealth is a wonderful power, and opens with
its golden key so many secret coffers, and tho«io
who possess great wealth, as a rule, believe so
inlollibly In its otficacy, that, hu\'im; once deter-
mined to employ it without stint, shu could not
doubt that she would get what sho required.
An instrument, however, was wonted, and, look-
ing over the morning pupets, her ovo rested
upon the following advertisement wmch seem-
ed as thouRh it would answer her purpose:
"Oorlldge, Private Inquiry Agent. Confldentlal

inquiries mode on every subject, next ot kin dls-
corerod, legal cases Investigated, tbe utmost
secrecy maintained. Address : Cecllstreet, Strand,
London.

"Ill write to him, at any mto," mused the ladv
ot the Abbey.
Three days afterwards Mr. Oorlidge himself

came down to see her. A hill, rather hand-
some man, of some two or three and thirty,
"almost" a gentleman, ns Stevens, who usherud
him In, mentally expressed it, with kiHsn brown
eyes, which sccmc^d like a pair of sUluttoR,
ready to dart through the person he was ad-
dressing, nnd to drag out the thou!;hts ot their
veiy souls ; having dark brown hair, with a red-
dish tinge In it, and full, sensual lips, bv no
means ugly in shape, but, token os an indox to
their owner's chamctor, like a very signboard,
on which, in capital letters, was written "Uf-
ware!" Wrapped about with her own prido
:ind dignlt)-, Ludy Elizabeth looked upon him
simply OS a tool, n paid servant—one, howovor,
in whom it would bo desirable to place as little

uunfldenco as possible.
"And you vraat this woman Suma, or rather

Mrs. WrlRlitaon, discovered, wherever sho may
lie?" ol>sen-ed Mr. Gorlidgc, making notoe as
lie spoke.
"Yea, nnd tho child she has with her: that

is as important -is herself," replied the lady.
"Her own child?"
The keen brown eyes fixed themselves uiwn

Ijiuly Elizabeth's countenance, till, proud us
sho was, and gifted with so much sulf-com-
luund, sho ^It her face orimson.
But her voice was steady us sho replied

:

"Of course."
"Then it wrtll be dark like herself?"
The lady shrugged her shoulders impatiently

OS sho said

:

"I never saw it; her husband Is whito, and
sho is not so very dark herself : but I want
both the child and mother found, let the scorch
cost what it may."
"Yes, my lady, even though wo have to send,

or I have to go, to America to find them?"
"Yes ; if you have to go all over the world."
"Thunk you; I think my instructions are

complete," glancing over his notes. "I will
take a hundred pounds on account. It you
please, and I shall send you a weekly report of
my progress."
So tho check was written, and Mr. George

Oorlidge took his leave. '\Vhon tho fly In which
he hud traveled from the station had left the
Abbey half a mile behind he stopped the driver,
got out, walked a little distance, sun-eying the
magnifloent pile of buildiuKS with envious greed.
"A chance comes to all men onco in tholr

lives," be miitters.half aloud, as he looks upon
the family mansion of the Earls ot Drayton,
"and my lucky star was in the ascendant when
ru wrote to me, my lady. If Hive longenough

will be the owner and master of that house,
in my wife's right perhaps, but as Island here
I swear by all thafs etemal l will have it I"

•

. j Had .IiMly El^kbsth-heard> jUN-.man takiilg

had been dealing with a'madman. 'Biitno;he
was sane enough, knew what he was promising
himself, and some of the dlffloultles that stood
in his way, and the task, after all, as we shall
find, if he conld command all the attendant
olronmstonoes, jnst possible.
But the other Daby, where was she? In a very

different position from the child surrounded
by wealth and luxury at the Abbey, and yet
hor eyes as blue as sapphires, her skin rival-
ing the white rose In ita bloom, while etrangots
wonder that so dark a mother should have so
fair a chfld. The fair chUd's pathway through
life le etrewn with thorns ; and if roses thore oe
any, they are In the far distance ahead.

TO BE CONTIinTEI).

HIS OPINION OF THE CLIPPER.

wurrsN roB tbe mw tobk curm.

CHECK BEFORE MATE.

There was the Invitation to a plc-nic, and I knew
Winnie must have hod a band In my getting It,

but all the some I was miserable, dejected, ]eal-
0U8, and twenty-one. At last, after declaring I
would not go a dozen times, I vowed I would.

"I'll get on answer, yes or no," I said. "A girl
boa no business to trine like this with a man's
feelings."

I was by no means the earliest arrival at Tbe
Elms, and as I reached the gate I conld see
the wagonettes waiting, and the ladles' dreaaes
through the trees as the merry party strolled
alwut the lawn, waiting tor the hour to start-
eleven precisely.
"How do, Jackson?" said Winnie's father

brusquely, as be gave my straw-kidded hand a
squeeze, and I saw him run his eye supercilious-
ly over my costume, with tbe conseqoence that a
hot flush ran up to the roots of my hair, and I
felt quite cross as I walked across the lawn to
where Winnie Morris was standing amidst a
group Of friends.
"I want to have five minutes' talk with you.

MISS Morris," I said gravely. "Will you let me
speak to you when we are al the Orover*

"Certainly, Mr. Jackson," she said, halt laugh-
ing at my serious aspect: and then I was alone
and very uncomfortable; for nobody seemed to
make any advances lo me as I stalked lolemnly
abont.
We reached the selected place, and at Isst I con-

trived that Winnie and I should be alone In one
Of the glades, where, In Impassioned tones, I
spoke or my love, begging tor a reply.

"BeallT, Fred," cried Winnie at last, drawing
away her hand, "I don't think yon ought to ask
tor an answer now. I have always liked you."
"But I ask for your love," I sold gloomily.
"Why, we are both very young yet. Fred, and

Come, we must go bock to our friends."
"Tou reject me, thenr'
"I'm afraid you are hungry, young man," said

a voice that came upon me like a thunderclap
"or you would not talk In that Byronle strain. I
din not come to listen to you, bnt It yon young
people chooee to talk stuff In pablle placee you
must take tbe consequences."

I gazed at the burly figure and straw hat be-
fore me. feeling endless humiliations.
"Papal" exclaimed Winnie blushing.
"Not cross, my dear. Ton've behaved very sen-

sibly. Mow, young man, you moon marriage, I
suppose?"
"Of course, sir."
"What Is your Income?"
"Well, sir, only a hundred a year, hnt "
"Tes; of course, improve and tbat sort of thing.

Ton are a clerk to the late Arm ot Oreedle tc
Spray?"
"To lie firm, shr, and In their confidence."
"Late Dim. In TMe Omtle this morning. FoU-

ed. Tonr Income is nothing. Dinner's ready.
Come, U yon are not afraid ot soiling yonraelt."

It was all over then. This was why I so easily
got a holiday. I was desperate as the stem old
fellow marched tu off to the dinner spread be-
neath a great oak, and Winnie did noteven glance
at me.
I tore oS my delicate gloves with a halt-savage

smile; hung my hat on a tree: and, kneeling
down on the gross, I set to earring chickeos for
the gueeis.
"I can't degrade myself too much now," I said

to myself: and somehow. In working hard and
getting terribly hot in satisfying the wants of
others, I forgot my own troubles, even wondering
that I should laugh good-humoredly when in
opening some bottled stout It sported all over my
pale vest and snowy abirt.

At last, jnst as we were about to return home, I
was astounded by old Korrls taking me by the
arm.
"Fred," he sold, "I took you tor a fnol, and a

tailor's dummy. I see you con act like a man
under dlfflcnltlse. Nothing Uke trouble to bring
a man to bis senses. Gome to the eonntlng-lunse
Id the momlnc- B»ofr; Winnie's kMplng a place
tor yon by her side."

I went to the counting-house the next morning,
and came away with teats in my eyes, and they
were notcansedby the old man saying I was lo talk
no nonsense to Winnie for two yeaiB. In fact, I
am now a partner in ths Unn. and—is It?—impoo-
alblel—yes. It Is-flfieen yean ago this very day.

JL TICIOB HiKM Is reported to toe worth over
11,000,000. He Uvea very eeonomlcolly, and rides
In an omnibus. People wonder who wUl Inherit
his tortnne. He has only ono ehUd linng—

a

daagfater. His son's chlldrcn have been adopted
by the wealthy and eiiUdlss M. Lockroy, whs
Bjairied sot long ago their widowed mother.

.

SisiuaBAXuc la Chdich.—Thestory comest bm
Dsadwood that a ^imnber ot a oenaln chnrch
congregation was howle-knlted byasealbnsdeaooii
for putting a oouaterteit quarter Inlhe eontriba-
tlon-bos, and the'axelted paator, without leavlqg.'
bis puIpn,'ataot tha good deacon tor aaatfnga
dJetorbaaee dutfng divina aacrioe.

Ilm'n jorCurriR—Xkw Tork CLoraat
'Nutlier volume jult besuo

—

Don't funtet It—*iie*ii a npi*r—
llore v«r on fer No. 1.

Olilext of the upoTUng papen,

Xover cutji nn Tu'tfar capers,
Ttwugh lla cou are good «a aoca.

All abmt the dram* In It,

AnyllilDj; yer wnnt* to know

—

Finti In Ju]4 a hAlt a minute
Name and place orany Bbow.

All Iheactnr-Mleni imd It,

Them fw follrnt tho prolMi;
irthity dUln'l l>ur ana niul It,

UucM tlieir (tieodi would Uilak 'i

Dien fer sporting newm I tellxyer
lIcrc'Hthe »lM«t that tan *«in low

—

NcTcr (toy* and nenr pelu yer.
Olve* the beta and doesn't blow.

All thr aporlloc-men thoy Rota It,

Think ItA artlelea are priia^
Pat tbclr money, when Uwy bHa It,

with Tn( OupriR every tlmsl

Talk abont hawball—It alotlca
In that mur.h-admlrcd Rmme.

While fcr Kqultn and poems and itof!•
Taint no nicker on the aame I

ChenA and eheckera. wmlklDg. Iwie ll llg,
BtimlnR. wraailnff and tbe trigger,

Turfewntacorrectl; notlDg—
Tbne TBS Currsa baa to ilg 'tt.

Ucreyormrot Tn Haw ToaaCumat
Volume NnmberTwi»nty.rfx.

Don^t fbtiRt It—she's a tipper—
Ueie'a tho cord that take* the trtekst

THE BRABmtAS*S DEITH.
WBITIX5 rOB TBBnw VORKoumB,

BT B. KAT SEE.

Might hod est In with rain and wind, whaajba
boy at tbe small hotel went to aosunoo (ha
tor to the Itedslde ot Jim Braohen—tha brakaaaa
who was hurt last week by the aoddsot oath*
road, who had suddenly become worse—]iataft
the people at the house were sitting dowijCjpSt>^
t«r. . The^ were mosUy railroad .-.h"

^'

beauselhey felt it wasihs last they wboU-i- ^
Jim's lifetime. His Injuries were luteniaI;'aod,
though he hod not suirered much. It was evtdon
to them all, even If they had not been told ao'br
the doctor, that their old companion was dyln^
He waa a fine feUow, was Jim ; young, h»fiifaftf^
and Intelligent Nobody atwut the ploos knaw
much of his history before be came among thaa,
but It was said he was the son ot a rich man In a
distant city, that he had been dlslnharitad, oi^
compelled to shift for himself, because hs mar-
ried against his father's wishes. Jim's wife dlaA
just after he obtained a place on ths railroad,
abont a year after their marrtage, and the'moa
rememtiered the young man's grief, and how daa-
pondent he was for a long tlmo afterwords. In-
deed, It was this that drew many of their hearta
to him. and trom that time aU ot them loved Jim.
They couldn't help 11; for, as Botwrts, ths odii-
dnctor ot the train on which Jim ran, aatd at th»
table ttiat night, as he abstractedly tappsd tit^

plate with his knife: "He was ths kindest, gaot>
lest, and most accommodating feUow thaterv
was." Then the conductor related how Jim
once paid the fare of an old woman wtM> hod liar
pocket picked on the train; and bow at the risk
ot his lite he saved a child trom being run ovar
by a train which was approaching with iifht..t»y
speed on the track tbe Utile one atiemptail to
croee to reach its mother. These Ineldenta In tha
life of the sick man recalled others to the mlada
of several ot bis lellow-brakeman, and thvyioM
them to the men present, who ecaroely Tflml &
mouthful of ths food set before them.
"They couldn't eat." one of them, a tall en-

glneer, sold, "for thinking ot their old oomnde.**
when the doctor cmme they aU quietly vent np-
staln with him, and waited outside the door ot
Bracben's room in sUenoe, soaroely ^""^ng ia
breathe for fear ot disturbing Jim, tlU they wsa*
told thsy oould enter. By the doctor's oMen an
poisons except the nurse tiod bean sxeludsd tma
the room for the post tew days, and whan tha
men pniwrifl In It was plain to them that tholr
friend had been falling fast staoe lost tbeymv
bim. Bis cheeks were stmken and paler, and hia
sye had an unnatunl brightness awl aa <k-
preaslon that told hut too truly that his mind waa
wandering. He did not recognise them whea.
they came In—he seemed scarcely to bear than,
so quietly they stepped; but In a fSw minutes h*
asked:
"Doctor, are these the tmys aroiuul mar'
When he was told they were, hs smiladand

tried to turn his head to sea them betiar by tha
dim lamplight. The nurse helped hlmovsrim
his side, and be murmured his and aakad
them all to -come nearer to the bedatds,
put out his hand for them to grasp.
"Boys." he said, as the flist one teadeily.'al-

most reverently, took tbe thin, ontatretchsd hand-
"I'm going u> leave yon. I have felt, ever slaeat
was hurt, I oould not recover,and I havs prspafsd
myeell to go. Bnt I hata to leave you, boya; yi>n
are the only friends I have bad slnoe' I eaina
among you. Tou have been very kind to me, an
ot you, and I love you tbr U. I waa In aaed ot
kindness when I come here, for I felt as tbonglt
there was nothing left In the world torma to Uva
for. I had tieen disinherited by my father for
marrying without his consent; and though my
wife—you knew her, boys, betoie ahe died—waa aa
good as any woman in the world, she was not
good enough for my proud father, and ha nevor
forgave me tor wliat I bad done. When I Mt
my home, and struggled along In the world for
myself—I, who had never done a stroke ot work
tietore—I knew what friendship and sympathx
meant. I found both among you. Oo you won-
der that I love you tor It? And so Ilslt that I
oould not die easy wltboni seeing you alL How,
boys, one at a time. Shake hands and aay goo^
bye, and then I shall die happy."
He released the hand he had lieen tightly hold-

ing.'and the others came np aiid with teas 'la
their eyes bade bim farewelL Then hs talkad oC
h Isold home, bis parentsand hisschool-days ; aaA
then he re-enacted the lost scene with his fsthnr.
when he left his home forever. There was bm a
dry eye In the room. Even the doctor and Om
nurse, both used todeath-bed soensa.wepcwith tba
rest. Presently hs asked U one ot tha man wnold
goforadergyman; hewould Ukslo haveonethai*
when he died, hs said. Hone ot them hod »»>ong»it
ot Jim—good, kind Jim—nsedlng a iiiiiailiiii at
his bedside; bnt a messenger was immedlatelr
despatched to tbe rectory, a abort «ii«t«iM» away,
and In a tew mlnutea the clargyman enteied tlM
room. Jim was glad to see Um. He took tha
preacher's hand, and held It In his while he said:
"I have not been Inside a church for yean, bat

when I was a boy I attended rsgularly Wtlh mr
father and mother. I want yon to read to ma, tt
yon please, from tha prayer-twok that part at lha
bnrlalsernos which U In 'David Ooppaiflald.* Jt
occnis In the chapter which tells ot ItavU'a
mothers ftueraL Bead It to me. ^alak. plaaaal
tor I feellam going fast-"
The elstgymonopaiadhlB book and laadt -l

am ths rssumeUon and the lUe, aaltb tlla' lotd;
he that beUeveth in me, though ha wva lisn,
yetshaU hs Uve; and whosoever Uveth^aad h^
lleveth In me shall nsver die." .

He ceased reading; ths hand wblob ha.soa
held In his own gave a tilclii, coBytiistvagnoi •

ireod Ji
' - - -

smUe overspread Jim's face, and dsatk had 1

the splrH trom the dying hodr to 'let It' vtaic Ita
flight to the Kalfnn in which U '^shaH navwdte.**

A MAM who bad anneonoed hia lint attack eC
rhetunatlsm leaned to ona-half hour that Aa
following wtitild onie It: Iodide ot r-*~*nr.
anlnins. glaobsr saHi. onions, raw lemotii. zaw
silk. oU sTlkJin and tanaey. loek candyand whl».
key, Tnrklahliatlis, a'potalo carried In his pocki^
aboni»«hsa«BiltflaRlad lnhlapaokat.aneal>Alm
around his lag, a suit ot red flasoa), eUonr
llhlment. hntlraaonade,a trip gpiuh.a dirali
BhsM, eqaabl* tampsiatiire RU^nr b^tte,' i
laid and^ot watsr, «»n ijlw ir UntmaaVandk i

Matty.'. .
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>y aCsIl or nTetoannpli-Wo

lAibnln*-!- "AmMIo*," KnimtM In •<»>>•

JeotinlT nnkaom, la > rut of 0m '9c mme«

pxoilaw.nUiattaUmtiKTaB «SS? •'*..M2!iP5*iS;

joor partBcr, yoa esaaot » •Ion»_« _'««™K.?"'?rij;

wSiS Sr-puinavr the plii* who iii.k««r

"?£*c*lB2SSSfl>. <l_w. pirtn- not to d«U.

Zfeti mmiAt : but for «««t or«r<mml.

"^^'^JiteSSSillchoylBll Wvrr(«»eU « the ro-

no aoociT Mch u cannot be nnnd In tli»

sISmhrnSriMn l«Tl»h of her BObi to Falr-

id SriS;w opinion b that ITil..delpIil»-.

olS^' ieB7. BIUt Edwanln accepted

^i.xit—..—i— .. .1 hVSn •KMIt-i"" Van-' «nui«. <!ollllu>) to

feS^jyPto-Wa^ He ^pppUijedWay 8« the

^•Siieefiirt Sro aIt^cI«^ but Cofllna dM notanend.^SESSmTiMiO forCollina to coTer. jyit the latter

tvowmnam, and a fortnlrtt later BUIrtonk down

_ JJ2Jr^to3Sno followtaeEjl-aiO. UMel ae»»Uenpe
tTaSTinT !*» Mn ;ln ABcriea for «1,«U a iJiIe. the

7l JTl 1/ noc areepteil by nooievne elw. Iielne leR open

^Mk wtanerjof the Mcond Collrer-Aaron il|iit, tlien pend-

tBr^nmnTTox aixmtetl, and a meetingwan held by ilie

~,
I I

-
I-
" - • *— tbereooU not cm to the

llBe«r aiiinirlo Kale. aiul'it uent came to a matcli.

a^a.-^iraauallr UHlled JUodoo)nJ now. There "Ma
Vmt when It eould beTOmctlyapelled In but one way
Skatwaa tntbe aame wayaa the njan * ?«» »peUed

Sv«taamthe<tre«twu named. It U )»n|c oddii tbat he

«d ««t apell K Maodoueal Practically there « neither

i^a normoc about •pelUwc proper nMOt uul«w tlie

HBiiniiiil iliniinnirnn beUTeDtlBeil: for If Brown my»jS^TKrJJilU aner one Maalousal, Smith

ninatiUalii thaMtwu namol iftera dlOncot man—Mc-

X.-*!»m mtchwaaaoatiTC of Pawtnrket, R. L.

vkowoo wulderable bme by Icaplm; ftvm blsh plaeeH

IMaitreimetii ^isOtt. a WB. he tniae a iiu««a«*il leap
ae^i niw<y ralTn and bin laA and fatal leap wan Diaue at

SnSStrStSS^. lS. TOil.eUht of the F.1L. la

MBbet,asdtheiw^aaaa<iielnK35re*t liluh erected ahoT«
Snili.Anm whlcb b« Jompnl, (hna making the entire

*SltJU*£S>lt.-L n» earda harlnit Uen qnltted-
- - —

•-7 vaaronflnued. andcouldnot
rd been oenjlmcvl oocv be-

twaiiB>prtrlleEe to either
III.

that U, tnined orer—tlie play wai
bealteiod. ne.plarlioJ Indent
*(e.wbenA<alled'''Ai:o." ]t«

aa a "Iro." or conert hlit calf, which latter. a.«-

Bmuut'that be waa awanurklii nnir.huwaM In honor
koond^o^o, but hi honor only- Z- The non^dealerdbearda

*^«. B.. Boehe«t*r.-InIW*Cold«nllh Maid niade2:ipj

a^riC^ EaM daidnaw. VIch.. 2:1M at BulbUo. at

B^iSS. and SaSat Myrtle rarE/Kmnn (Sept 2,

brSSot^e prior to her2:l«K*nd2:l«atEastfac-
Ijiaw (Duly IS. mt)wm» 2:I«£ at MiytlcM. Borton^Jone

BL inx. She nseer made 2:14 at Mllwoolice unlnw RonlnK
{sbnit '»> tlme.'lD which cam her 2^4 there would not be

*S^wh Bnflkloi—L We know notblnic of the paitle*, ftir-

«ber than tbar they adeertw. 2. We are not In ooNmloa
^ tbocoogb cattle natlrtloi. J. It would take about fortr

—an to boa oat "bow.masy polnla there ajo In a pock

or cuda\ben tfUylns olbbafte." The conundrum U
to y how iiiBiijuwwultilii BiOTca theie ace on a

"t"e!'5!?'K«w Orteann-SpaldlncM Itoeti* bnllt the

vloatlnKFalaaeln ia2..aMd-tTaTeled with a dcctlri cnm-
.TJS It for three yean. ThenVan AmbutKh ±Co.'a

ieliaTeledon'lt eae neaiioo. Tbhi FloadnB 1^-
iadnai.wu tke only abowofthe kind ereron

itbe'WeMem watea. Then bare been acatlng theatin) Iw

*tt^5l' SlwaahlngtoiL—Jlo soch letter w»» erer pabllah-

In iHBCurm, andwedonot remember ever haying

mmdi aatatementorer that fientlemanV idcnature In

anriiemBKier. TbeUeu ofUie cue wOl probably never
^TRtren toihe pobUe ttorlns the lifetime of the partlts

PAlaoT. XUwankee.—Th« partner of the player who
nde'tl»tnmp ooald net go ajone, nor could cither of hU
•ppoaenta. •Only that player who aeaumed the re^njl-
Mhrorth«tnuaPraiulthef\:by ahnt out partner, a« well

«a ogmestj, ftmn hartiis any aay aa to the trump, could

"V-iB-'W., Cob<iaiK.—T*e Great Etatemwaa once fitted

Vto cmn7&,aa»par>ona ttvni Enfrtand to Aoittnilla—OU
fiaaa XfinammA^^'f, and '.wri thltd<lajw. But ebe

.dd notany them. Whenabe lartcameto New York fhe

vta fitted up to aeeommodate 2,000 paawngers, but abe got
a—* ifll

C. K Tta« alci being at uaOOO. »40,000. and S4S.0ao,

ftiMwniii makna.-Trf nrnTTi'. **'r dliSerence betwranthe In-

-^ffgfj*^tm»^ nle and the laA one. In other wonla. when
te beon ba had.s boM that b« aold for tU.UOp. and
BM'baluifBiaDtadnaluniae. He la SS,ODD ahead.
. J, C B.,JtflUdrdr—Cntting or Rawing allcoa off the tlpa of
^MBla th»Iwyman*»way of preparing cuea for the leath-

Hb k wefl-tennlated — «-
„ nbm, wbete leathering la In-

«MBt,tt>wnild lae op a eoe Inalda of a year, by •hoitenlns
& Tba ban been doing xlid^L

S. T. C,Anaa aty.—Iryaa had read attentirely the

pnHfB at the head of onr dramatic nimmaiy. yon would
&Tti Smnd an answer to Toor qnesUon. To reply penwn-
•milj to -tbo nomerooa appucanta for aocb poaluona woold
aajuiiiV too much time and npaoe.
'Maa x. A. c, xmxiiT.—Yom^ bent plan woold be to

Gee an eugajtemaut In aomo tbeaov or
to play unall bmbuaa. tjchnlcilly^
thin, go to Chicago and '-•

' " '

PbiBt,KentCo..Mi
- Bofiga,^

M.-tJ»m.ny«T *>^«t!*5 *»">« 8am«n at Bock

T^Mt. I>etnlt.7± Jw_record towUcta WB on nSa.

^ jaaD.

TTetitcn.-
Pli

- )£^, 1977.

*•SS'^lSSiS^TlSc^MnM lain »>

>^^W.nmi^iS^^!« tn^ lnl»,lhatbotl.

^j^SSSSt Camp HaJKet-Tbere ai« twonmacf
ttai {21?VL?'w^r6>«i^lnalde oftbbtMoe.
H£i5it.B3ol>oii^Ith^to tbemagneHnnofthe

"lfiLS.Ts£ifort.-IW the r. S. Coaat Boniy, Witfi-

"TSoSi CAEOM, IndJanapolla-^onea haa alxteen Inn-

8 Camp Terte.-!. D loaea all he ho np. t B
cSloViaktuiecaiTl. "»««'«*'f"?J52;
C. C B.,KanBaCtty.—We bare adeertlaed your lener

fo^W
^ B„rton.-Bom In Haifocd County. Jfd.. In

*a.'f "c^' Solt.-ne daima that hl» name to Barrett,

and there 'U no good reaaon to dnobtIL .

piuscp Dodo.—Toor IHend baa received an hlaletteia.

Try aealn, elvlng hia line ofhoalneo 00 the eujelope.

t. aTBalUmore.-So answers ter man. She i» Uetag

either In liondon. Eng., or Ua Immediate ndnlty.
FaTTT. Baltlmore!--A a high put blm oot. If he had bot

"ciUB.'Hrtjoke.-e, 7, 8, 9 and U)ownt nine, apart fitnn a

'"o^Ii'B.I-inramte.—The decWonofthe managerawaa
eorfecL The three W« won the flm thtw prliefc

JlSlciAX, New Bedford.—Tour card will coat »!.» l-w

(ft^lbe Park Tbeatii, to tbl»cliy,WB«fli« opened

a-ln^ ChiWy waa bom Kor. «, lOT, and died

Mat 12, I^SL
r4.tBTA.vr READeit-OBce Is detail, and a condenred ac

count auUtcuuontly. r. ^ ^ ,

C S. BExii. nandee.-~Jo^b CrexTe*. the Eogltob Jump-
er, atand^t Sft. 81n. In heieht awl weigh* 14uai.

G. C. Newport.—Black and.tan. Ed. Jama can tend

**°H. p'eva!**.—Tonraubacrlirtlon will explm with No. S,

Tol. 2E. ThetwodonaturecelTrd will extend It to No. 29.

Cam ro, Waahln^n.—"n&ny A Co. or any of die leading

lewclerx can getH done for you. _ ,1^ „
C. W. V. A.1D L. B. n.. Penaaenla.—Shakeapeaie died on

Tueada.r. April 21. IMS. aged 12 yeara. , .ui.O B. E.. Buffalo.—I. Addreaa him In eai« of thlaolTlce.

2. IScentaner rme.Hgin* meamre, for ajncejoa <«upy-
15. W.. white CIond.-J."o anawcm hy roalL State bis line

ol buaincM. and we wm endeavor to Inform yoi^

W. A. S.. Chicago.—Ether ailyertlM or ap|.ly hi T*nm
to roanaeera or their general agenta. Handwrltfi* la good.

H. R R., Eaatna.—Addreaa Beott A Co.. Broadway, near
Fulton atrect, for their ottalncue. t>™«
DKru.tin>-'The Retnm JIalcb." "Soinoqiiy to Depart.

eU Friend," 'Tlie Drunkard," "At.Sbe Window.
o. A. K.Canalohaiie.—The public and private debt of

thla or any other cotmtry cannot be nacertalneU.
CUBIIir.E. rhila.—WIi<

shall anawer tL

'

, cannot
len we receive your fiocntlon, wc

Marco. Weat Troy.—Wo cannot apare the apace to dvo
tlie boundariea of the varioua pollce-precmcta In thla cli.v.

Old CurraHlia.-We are nnnble to vcriiy any sodi

"
A.-t'A:mora Mothbr, PhUadelphla.—Addreaa a letter to

Mm In cue ofiMa office.

St. B. Sirrmrr. It»»dlnz.-<VTnI SO .cenla to Eil. Jamea,
a per admtlienientJor "TlK) Manual of Sporting Bulta. •

<r
5|_ CUntoo.—wc know of no1»ook that oootalna the

annjr named.
i^H.VKiBRR, \"ewark Inaeph Jeffetwn never Introduced

allvedosln "Btp Van winkle." , „
P. C. D., ValatV—The grcateat aeallnc Mpaclty of all

theatrea In tlil« cUv l< Uiat of the Btadt. which to S,01i.

A RKABER, FmnVlln.—At euchre a party can oijlcr np a
ump, or make one, without ha\ing a trum p In lila "and.trump, or make one, without ha\ing a trump
J. n.. Bmlra.—FubUahed bi THE Cuppkh dated J»n. »
JC W.. Montreal.-TheSt. Alhanarald waa on OcL 19, ISBI.

A Bkatikii, Baltimore.—Send to Ed. Jamra. aa per card.

11. E. J.. Xjrnn.—It la cnatomary to mcaaaie both wmja.

A. C. !>.—There la no champion Jle'Klancer of America
ctiimtyo, Boaton.—It cannot be aoraiacd to **nlnc."

IsgrTRER, ARianv.—(reorge Lane, aw Broadway.
y. Si. «.—Robert Bonner paid tSiMO for Dcxtir.
Old .st-iracaJBEll-"Allxe" to a comcdyHlrama.
•WiLlJE St. Claikk."-That to not our tongue.

E. L. S.—I. I. 2. 2. S. count aliteen at crlbbagc.
DILLOT. wnkrabarre.—B folliiwa hla partner.
0. ASO D.—4. 2, «, 3, B, give C. a run ordve.
SPORT. nttahuiB-^See Clipper Auiasac.
R. G. E.—The lodv haa received the letter.

Tox ASO JRRRT.—Yon are both wrong.
P. !>. L.. aevcland.—Cannot aoy.
H. E. W., aeveland.—Sancho.
NgtilOX—B la oot.

XOKB I.ATIBEI.8.—We hATe Walked away wltli the

UitTslB «f victory won on the well-trod Agricultur-

al fleld «t I«ndon. As O'Learr lias defeated all

compctltois, literally walking some ol them blind,

we haTe no hesitation In claiming him as our

American representative at theXTomt oQSt. James.

He endeavored to wain Taughan that hU atepe

would bo tatlle; that, for him, long luid wear?

wonldtbetheway; but the latter perBevered with

petslstency worthy ot all pialse; Corkey woe

corked ap at an early etage ot the proceedings;

and, bollevlns that It would never do to give

It up so, Mr. Brown, the latter kept up a
stem chBSO with a forward movement charac-

teristic ot the gallant walker. These were all

•forelgBers," as you will observe, and were
treading their native heath beneath the ap-

proving smiles Of "fair women and brave men,

but they lacked those great essentials "go" and
"stay;" and so the "American" waltzed pastthem
.as if they had been mllastones.^and he came In a

winner of the great International Walking-match

atold the plaadlts'andother encouragingmanUeS'
tatlons of the thousands'assembled to witness the

flnlahing steps at the outcome. Thos have we
snatched another feather from the European cap;

thus has another gem been added to the cluster of

our milUont ochlevcmonta^on a **foreIgn" shore.

«<THZBB's Utisic ZTT TBZ AiB."—The advent of

Uia. Julia A. Hoore, the sweet singerof Michigan,

^-i^aaou.to have borne good tnilt, tor cham^an,
^

^wwjtlngers ai»:spili«t«« up like buU-tM^;
"
wilfnld rappenfjycatfUlCTpiwnded commtnili

."Willi li.iiiii[|y|iW'!li5Wljl*0-'*ll'^
mitnr nf\ , „ ,^„„^
ivAIS^^ttil^' ^'^*||^'iioW,*^ij^lie oIlttlA: ol b,*SS9 tWI^^

jgVqai^\'jipij^l

"

ii rt iMj i Bl i lp ol PeniMyi:; ' •-.> » ....^•i£:_-i

^ysBlOi and, prbbaably^- lisnfiited to cast a'alt>>='!

THE CUPPER'S OLft VOYAGE AND NEW.

Twenty-live years I The pilot leta go the

wheel for a otoment to look back over the long

course he has sailed. Itaag, did we say? ^y,
it eeoBs but yesterday since The Cuppzb set

forth on Its Toyage—bat yeatertiay tliat, with

modest hopes,' the modest craft launched

oat into a sea of untried Joomalism. And
yet thesecrowded memories, these varied expe-

riences, ooold not spring from any yesterday.

Here Is the log-l)OOk. There is no mistaking
the record, "Tolume Twenty-six." Which

means that The Clippeb's voyage has covered

a quarter ol a century. May not the pUot then

be pardoned lor turning his gaze backward?

'When The Clippeb had completed ita^ist

volume, this assoiancewas given to its pa^oons

:

"We prrfer to woric oar way slowly anii sorely

;

bat notliing will be left undone to lender The
Kew Tobk Cufpeb worthy the Bupport and
patronage of the pabllc" At the same time it

was added : "If we receive the same patron-

age for this as we did for the first voltune, we
shall be perfectly contenL" To-day we turn

bock to these early utterances with a peculiar

sense of satisfaction. It is still our choice

to work slowly and surely—slowly, that the

work may be well done; surely, tliat every

step taken may be forward. The Cuppeb
of to-day is The Clippeb of twentj'-flve years

ago. The same haiid still holds the helm;

the same puriiose serves as a beacon to

guide the ship. Only the outward form, the

size and shape of the craft, the cargo and
the crew—these have changed. And what a
wondrous change it Is ! Turning the musty
leaves of this first volume, wc find a small,

four-page paper, its contents unenlivened by
Uluatrations, and its tyjiogtaphical appearance

a trifle clumsy. The reading matter, all told,

would not fill more than a couple of pages ot

this Jotimal. The advertisements are tew, and
far from "fat." The Cuppeb readers of to-day

would find it hard to recognize in this little

sheet their companion of later years. And yet

we turn the yellow pages with a feeling aldn to

reverence.^THere wa£ the beginning of a work
which to-day rounds a quarter of a century—

a

work which has grown to such proportions as

were never^drcamed of In those struggling days.

Yes, The Clippeb has hud Its struggles. It

has sailed over some rough seas, and been
hemmed In, at times, by fogs. What would
our twenty-flvo years* exjwrlence be worth, hod
it brought us nothing but calm waters and
peaceful skies? Life would be on Insipid thing
stripped of its trials. man needs to be
knocked down, now and then, by the bard flat

of Fate, that he may have the chance to show
his pluck in getting up again. A gracious

Providence did not deny such chances, in early

life, to The Cuppeb pilot. The experience

may have been sharp, at times, but the remem-
brance now serves only to give a sweeter flavor

to the post No man has a right to complain
because compelled to work. Unless he haa
mistaken his calling, he should find his

keenest enjoyment in the performance of

his dally task. Holding to this belief, we can
say, in perfect sincerity, that, In spite of

storm and tempest, in spite of shoals and
rocks, in spite of the tumultuous seas wliich

have sometimes threatened to pngnH us, wo
have still found satisfaction and pleasure
throughout all our voyage. It is easy, wo
know, thus to become philosophers after the
goal of success has once been reached ; but it

Is oar modest opinion that the goal would nev-
er have been reached without somewhat of this

pluck and singleness of purpose which our
philosophy teaches. That Thb New Yobk
Cufpeb is to-<lay the leading dramatic and
sporting journal of America is due, we think,

largely to this fact: From its earliest issue it

has occupied a clearly defined position—a field

which it has been content to cultivate without
encroaohing upon the chosen territory of
others. This steadfastness of purpose has
enabled It to concentrate its energies, to furnish

complete and trustworthy reports of those

events which come within its province, and to

make constant improvement in its several de-
.^wtments. New features have been^added

time to time, but the main p
been lost sight ol.

fYn"*** By who la the richcat man la the'

, 'B.~iL. LoBtoville.—1, 1 Bnither«,and onsofthe elder

Janina3ratiia Booth, a. FromtStotUperweek. t. That
iaaiiTptinu bnalseaa. S. The term mannacrlpt denotes

' * the pl^ te In writing. In contradlatlnctlon 10 printed

''{mnui. iSocK, FWIadelpblaL—L From tID to •100 peratoaniA.. ^ aifon and abUllT. 2. Eart Centre,

p to a dlrialon oftha dty fin- postal

OJL. Pon^tan«l».-™« «»« I*»T ^["ejwj^.^
eoabaaeOTbitbeopenfleUL Wenever heatdofliu

'Hla orl^nal position waa aa catcher ofthe C^m-

„_ifj. Wra»,.Biad«r>Bl.—B Iom*. In the match be-

.tvacm HasT Hldcen-asd Bt7an Campbell, m 1S73L tbe

aocB ««te conllned to UOft, and npos going to wale on the

Oay crfltbting each man weighed about ISKD.
flKmas&B.. PottaviUe.—In England the number of

.idaieiaana aUe U eleven. In thto .coontry botli elcvcna

I lad flflxcnim played. Ed. Jtmeo' "Manoal of Spotting
'.U«s"-wUlbeafaaetoyou: price. Ucenta.

Jacuas9sxw.'rhUa.-^Frank Knaby defeatedTom King
tartio Bngbt Hecnan) In a acnnen' race on the Tban>e«
.Aimpla£4ilpamne.-Eog.,<May20.ieS7. Tbamvnuilbc
;XniL and Knlabywoiieaallr bTthtMlengtha.
r.'A. W.,-Wln«oa.-M; and Jill partner Ibrfelt the game In

.pntaltrfwCB having buUt a nine when he bad no nine la

'Eshand. .At nogameoui a player do forhla parttier what
.hecoQld not do for htmaelf.
jAaas HB:rDaaaoiv,'TomBto.—Foch a feathaa neverbeen

ottemiited, and Ita 'performance hi eearccly within the
-.a.—*- nf iwilliHII t Wowooldadvlae you to abandon the
«eh<aae,'a>ltlanotllkely.taptave|irolltahle.

I,.W—1. Daniel. E. Siolle* ahot Pblllp Barton Kn'on
.TA. >r>ias. 2.'We were not awsie that be oiled blm.

' 'WDBamToole. however, waa ihot on Feb. 38^ 1B95, and died
'-ontbelNlawlniclIarcb'a. ^ , ^ .. ,

' T:M.. raitiaal.-^The tart that bad the eoont wlna. nn-
: tan theotm bird shaered flght while the twenty waa being

-fUTygltil Banning awajk did not loee thefointh flgtat nn.
tfg- the eireomFtancea.
Foaca-L Ko bone ever ran at the c»ta of oiie mUe In a

•Mlmhe'lnaByputorblaninBlng. Itia raid that Fl;

i^AUdera dAl.MO.'bnt Ic la not«redll«d by any tuxfinan ol In.

-a. Sto-Tag. GuppEa AuiA-VAo.^ ^ ^ ^ ,
~T6^iO.,'BiiumoR«—BbaTlnatumc<l thedKk-bead down
%^tan A.m^e a nick, the lattorocom three In caae B fiilla

-tonUeUxtyUz.
awwmr WAU^—I. Tomeaid wtll eon ll.aDfor one month.

-% WB. SnnUey, we teUsvct to atni tcachi

dtthlaoBn.
hln^ Addieai tdm

ica.<vlnlnlBaty.—Tbeson.waa1d be an American citl-

.^M-elhtlbteto any office he cravcil, and anl^ect to every
• ^mUmmt^^ -

If fttiinil hrrr f* j—**'-—
' A'ltUJ>u.-^tbe two tlieTlalln Is the more dllOcail

maauuient to lean, and It woold require more than otdl-

MrrtilenttomakeyoQ pnmiliiently.auceeiiafbL

a. -R. :K./O ieeu|M»nt.—A could take In an the tena ha
«aiiUflDdcrBattng(tber,reRnnIleasorbto not hating In-

^tedcdevar.ten on the board when he made his "tetu"
tB/K. vC Jfaahoa.-Their namea-wUl ahortlr bo pnbllahed

in out tliutiaeommary. and they san' be aduieaaed In care
.«f4blaeCea. AD engagvienu are not yet made.

FoenLuinit. Fsttavtlle.—Fonaid ttaem to thla omce.
dwevUMdvettlae themforttae paitlca, who wm acod for

-ADBIBXB.—Ehowaa robbed Dec SL IS73. She made her
Amertcan debut In thla (nuntrrJan: 3. Kli. She did not
aat:ln'*nivSianghtaml"aBtU)CoT.i4. 1074.

CMru-vt 'Ruoga, Jlorrlaaola ^The distance between
Ian and Al^lty U about IMmllnby rail, and about UO by
KoaLatartlnKbnm «>y Chamber* street. N. R.

A.. Stvcon.—L The game waa over -when No. 4

cOfd'Toel:" -2. Itlanotaecaasaiythatallthoballaahall
karobeor pocketed.

A. a. 'C.—Westso. In hb walk Ctnm PottUud, Xe., to
4]hlaacow'nl..-ll>'the FaU of UBT. arrived at hU deatlnatlon
a-aM«,«b« nlpalated 2S days.
<L^-S.r1^ncInnML—Barney wnilama. vho died In thla

Ctty Aptn S, ms, acted Bagged Pat In "Ireland as ItWas"
.soynitDidreddmea

Vxo.—^Aa we do not agiee with yon In all the severe
Alngaeroaaay or- the "Engllah -Talking Clown." we have
dlimiltlrhfc'rtn omit yonr cleverly-written aketeh.
COHnamiSADia—William Foster Jr. la president of

tbe GDbot'Elevwted Road, and Cluui. H. Clayton Is aecre-

taiT. They can be addraased at TtBroadway.
A.'B.'O.-.^Hawsa In this city a fewdays aco. and hla ad.

*<MKcan =he learned at Booth's printlng-oSlce, comer of
Aentiaand'Hbwaidatteela. j „ »
31mm OaLiA:<a—There Is no book treating er<peelal1y of

ttsas games. They are treated of Incidentally In "Ameii.
OD Hoyle,^ fitr whlcb aee Ed. James' canL
wr.'CTEiiT.-Baat Woieeater.—Bllev lowed over the eourae

BOnenrood Lake, ami waa awarded 1 the prbe, Coonney
notMatting.
XK. X.. Alexandria,—Ton cnn play with ten men on a

. iHeir motnallyaeiwu tipon.bnt tbe mles call for anly

0. v. 8.. Tawtncket.—Xncine Westeim acted Lncntla
oeA many-tknea, andiUelen Westem flayed Jack Sbqp-
pard^aqncntly,

. W. X.W'.. Scttcea JohnP. Byanlnfbrmsnsthat "Oiloe

.
.^TanM^lias bea dramatliad by a ladyMne In Nhigaa
Tansf^ao'by a gentleman la' Philadelphia.

.
. TEraaam Baoo. Baltmere.—XT A'a pile wm^ "sevena*^

.' ttat l^«oaBted -foortcen-^B conld not boEJ on It. If ll
- was bS'*iseTeii."e conld mabe It "nine."

,

C. B. BL S'.'StiugeontBay.—^ The order of connting la

I 'Pedn lali3giL.'Jow.3ack. game.jw^lro. Z.- Tbe Jack counts
-Hisnnasa at sU-faajii. or ald-Mfdge.

~' -OU> TDK. Cbleagn.—At tnngirinji. wbeh-t}<e game li
; ;blueAsd. laa a l iuee tiwn ItlS'tO'Viay moatdrax all the r»-

r. If. ^! Aajpista.—ne can dlaeard a Jack. The dLvard
' pOaalll aboarwhat be threw oat,and conaeqavitly that
fiopened on faeka.

A.O. W., Wamw.—AmadeteRdslUm.ortbed.fl'eTence
' between tbe Idee at which ha soldCm and tlM ai which
-. beslAlait.

'

.' O. Bi««asafne.-^We think na company Ina this
° 'cnintiF baa vMted Kewfbunilland wUhls the paat two

-IfV. amlniH 1 ASce Kenttt. «. Re la Uviajc In
: Tttik. XaOiaalii Dncbe—" la pcobMy the most p»pn-
. kr. & AOeimaa. 4. Absot 4 feet • loeie*.

OXB Bassim.—L Cannot give the addrw ofanybceeder
"m€ the attains^ gaian fbwla mentlotted. 2. Tea; see«<l.

; Smmttf adimlaeuaenc
' - ^ O.. KIngstoB.—Tbelbwlaongtattohainbeen breastel
''adedantad. Ablid nnnlne away doe* mat neoeasaiSr

'^^^-%^^0Q faael^tnads the plla •'aettn." B cooMMM Kta "ehdK." If TOO added the teTen.ni<« on tbe
Vwd, and ailed It "aevena," B conld nottmOd on It.

ruiia,- Baltimoce.—Blaontoahla hlAh. Bat beaboold
^ tareMen oot wlthoat that. Inasmncn ai A^ bldillnc
'gtne.»ad glren him thtre, If tbe game was pliryed tightly.

C-'H.*, Gnagc—Tbe patHeawho threw tt and Sect
•wnltl-f lrtheTeweiethnelhrDwS4(44.tba thnwor42
.''Waapotaand hlghtsi, but (outb,
.^' Ogaa.B'S'* Ia Orange.—The thie* 44** weie fli«t,*eo-

I
aagjB'mhdJiIgmt. Ton 4S was not second Ugbetf,

Wa»,i«w.
i>'«rk iiiKalij -i Caaaoc ay.

.

nun svnaa; Ban Pnnetsnn -Oeon* SewanT* UD
' ' « bag been aqoalcd.

L A.. Hewliittala.—fUO ftar cadilBaettlaa,«tth

i>v»«i.^ 1H*iri TT"''liT''—

l

iilii mill I

niMn the mnslcal^culture ot a neighboring State;

but a greater than be bas arisen to defend New
Jersey assinst tbe assstilts of that Fennsylvanla

Dutchman, and the Jersey singer seems to be "a

blgerman than Grant," orJFltzhugh. or the Penn-

sylvania singer," as witneaarthe caustic remarks

below.:

I aee by yoor paper that a com called Maxwell flwln
calln hlmaelf tbo Sweet Slofcer of FenikA. Now I don't bra^
Dinch a* a Sweet Singer. bnt IJnct think I can layover
Qwln an the time. I can rip all tbe for off him In less than
two mlnnten. When I beirfn to warble I make the diahes

dance on the table, that's the sort of "Sweet Sltuter" I am,
but talk's cheap, and whiskey corta money. As I mean
bow alUhe time. I will meet Ma.iwcll f!wbi--Ui any Public

hall In FbUn. one bundled dollar* ailde, to be awarded to

him who the Committee of EdICoia shall decide which la

the Sw«t»Kt singer—tbo poetry to be made OIT hand, on
any given subject, do yon hear me old roant

Votus TmJy JosnCA Thoawav
A Sweet Singer of the Jeraoya.

THE INTEBHAHOHAI. BASEBAI.!. OEAMPIOKSBIF.
In our baseball department will be found a list

otlhe prizes oSered^by THE Cuppbb for competi-

tion among the teams belonging to the Interna-

tional Association, and^a code of rules for the

guidance and government of competlt/^rs. Among
othora, we look to the Intemattonala to npbold

the supremacy ot onr national game, and, by
harmonious action, good, square play, and.thor-

ongh manly bearing, to set an example to the In-

coming multitude of ball-players. Let the Inter-

national oo'mpetltlon be conducted on fair prin-

ciples, and the game will receive an Impetus
which Kin carry It forward beyond all former
eeaioiiB. In Uie\trlendly Icompetltlon for our
piiieB we can bat give utterance to the famil-

iar sporting sentiment: "A lalrQeld, no favor,

and may the best men win."

LOOE OUT.—We fltop'IUie press to aimounce that

one day last week several hard-working girls In
PUUadelptala were somewhat poisoned by eating

oodflsh balls sold byi^lperlpatetlc vender of tho

sweetmoiseL Wo would „advlse our readers to

retrvln tiatll an analysis of the Injurious flah-

ballBhM twensdentiacallyfmode.

It wnE miTEB, perhaps, that sleighs be put
away la camphor until next season, tor there la

no farther use tor them here. The season has
been-m^ead failure, and it's no wonder. Now that

we hsve elevated nllroads, sleighs ore ot no sore

of nae.aiay luare. •

Th£BESS I.. Wees, a correspondent Informs us,

le tho nano K>t a young? lady at Voasar, and he
volunteers the aincalled-tor remark that many a
young Biou lares ^crcie L. (By giving this the true

French accent yon will have "loea to loratU l"l

BHOUZ.D the-oBsasslnsotArmstrong be executed,

and their bodies dissected. It Is more than proba-

ble that the brain ot each will be found to weigh
seven ouncesmore thoa thatot Daniel Webster.

THE/resVmen'of Trinceton College, since they
wero as-umlt-ed b^ the .ropks. have'atiecome eomc-
wbatkard«ned.«ne ot tbe results ot their hard-
earned trlMmplw In thelnmuscular exercises.

Ton A^'nEBsox, my Tom John, was m bat a
short time, and since his release he wants to know
what theyam gslngjio doabout It. By "they," he
means "we ttoe people."

"OUBJoc," wbofeia things feonully mixed, says
Spalding's baseballs :wUl be sure to stick when
.caught, becaoso theiy.are covered with Uiat gen-

rtlemoa's piepozed glue.

A^ OLl> **Sa2r* says that ±ds wor-lltc was very

*phy, tor the enemr "gaive him ptpfer" while in It,

ODl his friends caused <him to be-"Bui(ared, out ot

It!"

PAEDOii US for iBfoRBiqg you that undertakers,

like .gtnerals, liamdle todiu of mm I It may be
tboBglit that this Is Mat much levity on a grace

subject.

TAiiH-akout the Lord's Frsyer belng.«n a gold
dollarJ Why, we've seesa bundled pages of man-
xucrlpt wrOCtn in avKmBt'tttaniS

The Bbo«»wat Statue Is beglonlng t« bloom
again on Ibejgomeis ot that great tteronghfOre.

Itm not lUcelr that Hunter, ot Aiiuatiung aoto-
tlety, will longer lely on his Grsham-bted diet 1 .

OiXKa TEA sbootd be sown about this time, it
a loll crop Is desired In the Summer months.

THI EmnzB biislBess has somewhat over-
ahodoved the Charley Boss trade In Philadelphia.

Is IX fair to OBSume that Don Cameron wUI be a
done Gamexoo after his moalaset

NEWS OF THE WEEK BdkLED DOWN.

a% March IS: Et. Patllak'sDay—continued
Senator Dotsey sal4 he didn't. Charges of Impli-
cation In the pMlal frauds a 'oaae lie Louisi-
ana BupMme Oouzt ordezeil Betonlng-boord An-
deiBon'B release President reappointed Ada
Bweet penslon-agoDt Chicago. Who wonldn t

aid a sweet agent IlkA thatl Jall-breakeis In
South Carolina mcaptiued. Illicit distilleries

raided. Thus tbe good work of reconstruction
goes on Soaton bank-depositors quieting down.
......O'Donovan Boeaa In Toronto. Lectured to
100 persona. Crowd outside threw stones and
things (it the halL O'Donovon unhurt HIs-
tokln2 aaonlte tor whiskey, Ulcboel Terrlll ot Ton-
kers took four fingersand died Peter Mahoney
sfFjt up tor Ute in Boston. Murder John
^omssey well enough to come home Bill

In the Senate to make eight hours a day's work.
We move to amend by making It a week's
work Indians In Dakota suffering from
want ot food. Scalps scarce City news:
St. Patrick reigned without rsln—green flags
everywhere—pnmrtr rtlnnnm—^glory—hate—mud
—headache; suits against the Bond-street Bank
tmsteee—their bond's as good as their word;
o"""*' dinner ot Soroels; Kate Spltstarv. aged
alz, burned to death In Spring street; original ot
picture No. 1,26S In the B. Oguee' Oallery, other-
wise Hary Ann Bealey, arrested for pocket-plck-
Ing on Broadway; celebration of Purlm among
Jewish citizens; further argument to remove Be-
celver Chamberlain Brooklyn Aldermen ex-
cited. Council Chamber guarded by ropes and
police. But Aldermen usually know the 'ropes.

By cable: Banquet to Cardinal UcCIoekey In
Borne; wreck of the American schooner Jesale
Carroll off Vera, Spain : Busslsns advancing from
Tlmova Fires : In Panama, March 6, dcstroy-
mg halt of the principal plaza—loss $300,000: the
Eutaw House and stores In Jonesboro, Tcnn.—loss
(20,000; a slight blaze In tbe Ollsey House, this
city—loss S500; store at Depauvllle, N. Y.—loss
$6,000: store at Wheailey. Ont.—loss $10,000.

»% March 19 : Lively times In Toronto. O'Don-
ovon Boeaa's lecture led to brickbats and a riot,

Secretary Sherman told a Senate Commltteo
tbat resumption Is practicable. Of course. The
way to TCHume Is to resume Gov. Robinson
vetoed bill providing for tbe removal of convicts
from prison to teatlty In courts of Justice. They
must hereafter do their testifying before they got
to prison Apportionment Bill ordered to a
third reading In the New York Assembly. Thought
It was the three hundred and third Legisla-
tive Committee reported that tbe New Jersey State
Prleon waa atMut oa good as any of 'em. But tbe
Committee should spend, say five years. In the In-
stitution House Committee on Clvll-servlco
Beform reported In favor of removing Doorkeeper
Polk Timber talk In tbe Senate. And the
timber took Are Counterfeiters arrested In
Chicago More hazing and arresta at Dart-
mouth College. A. B. now mcassa bull's-eye
President approved the act to aid James Oor-
don Bennett's Polor expedition City news : B.
M. Mills & Co., brokers, broke; Aldermen con-
sidered Park Improvements; College of Pharmacy
graduated fifty-one students; ouo bid for tbe
street-cleaning contract : the City College In favor
ot admitting all boys who apply—which Is ns It
should be ; Commissioner Daven]>ort declined to
give up bis quarters in tbo Post-omce to the Rev-
enue Collector; unkn*wn man fell dead In tho
Bowery; Jobn Blldobrnnd found dead In an
Oliver-Street hallway; prisoner died In Oak-atreet
pollce-atatlon—all ol which may be accepted as
temjierance lectures Masked robbers In Read-
ing, Fa Steom-plpe explosion caused panic
In a Patcrson, M. J., school By cable: Eng-
lish House of Commons discussed the ocean mall
service; Oen. Qront In Naples Fire destroyed
the bouse of James Sullivan at New Brighton,
Staten Island, with all tbe contents—loss $4,600.

March 20 : New York Seuato passed bill to
procure site for another State prison. Thus does
the mighty march of progress, etc James
Orahomot Philadelphia confessed the murder ot
Armstrong at Camden, N. J. Said Hunter hired
him to do the Job. Struck Armstrong with ham-
mer, and Hunter finished work. Nice sort ot peo-
ple In tbe town of brotherly love ! Qov. Pres-
oott's majority In New Hampshire 041 An-
nual report of soldiers' homes—8,000 men cared
tor during the year Two men killed on the
railroad In Newark, N. J. ; a woman at Orange
Valley, and a woman and child at Bosello. Don't
walk on the roll Five men dirowned near
Howanlsvllle, Va Woman-suffrage bill defeat-
ed In the Massachusetts Legislature. But Bos-
ton does not object to the girls slnglug bass,

City news: More clubbing; by policemen;
the Ooethe Club dined Bayard Taylor at Del-
monlco's; Constant Cement took Paris-green
because he could not get work — with such a
name he should have stuck to llfo more man
fully; Brewers and Orocors' Bank to wind-up
business; wm. C. Brandon sentenced to flvo

years' Imprisonment tor stealing McK. W. Jones'
furniture; John A. Grow tried on the charge ot
fraudulently drawing interest; ghost In East
Thirty-eighth street^lsembottled spirits com
mon In that neighborhood ; coal up acsln ; James
McHenry began a now suit ogalnst Erie; Albert
Eeffcr, Hester street, jilaylng with a -cartridge,
recovery doubtful; fourteen-year-old girl fell
from the roof ot an Ellzabetb-sireet bouso; Ellen
Hlgglns took poison—will die Mother and
child found murdered and mutilated near Wheel-
ing, West Va. A fourteen-year-old girl outraged
and killed. Woman's husband and brotber-ln'
law arrested By cable: Earl Boeeberry mar
rled In London to Hannah de Bothschlld—the
bride a beautiful Jewess with millions; typhus-
fever raging among tbe Russian troops rlres

:

The Gordon Block, Cleveland, O.—loss $235,000;
Bteer k Turner's organ-factory at Westfleld, Mass.
-1088(26,000; drug and book stores at Atlanta,
On—loss $16,000.
«** March 21 : The Navy Bill passed the House.

i;i4,tt)0,000. It's nice to be a navy. It not a knave.
SttiATen-dollar silver certificates to l>e Issued.
W^&B^y_ yet ^ecotne bondholders.... vJtflnts or-

" i!Clai\A7'.Ano«ior
BUI in the Now YorkSenate Wm. Idsgot

'offer no stronger IntlacementtbaaQiB ran*, .tfnuik in Foster, B. I., and beat bis wife for the
pie declaration that the paper will cdntlntie fir

its;old course. As in the past, it will present,

each week, a complete summary of dramatlo
and sporting news. As in the past, it will seek
to fuiiilsh accurate information on all subjects

properly Included within Its scope. The Stage

has found, and will continue to find, an earnest

champion in The Clipfeb. ' No snaiUng critl-

clBms, prompted by petty jealousy or personal

spite, will mar its colomns. Keither will it seek
to curry favorby fulsome flattery. These things

do not help tho dnuna, but tend rather to bring

it into disrepute. For the ball-flcld, the turf,

boating, pedestrianlsm, and all other forms of

outdoor sports, tho same care as heretofore will

be exercised in making our reports thorough
and satlsfactoiy.UThe game of baseball, which
has had its origin since the foundation of Tee
Cuppeb, bas attained to such remarkable

popularity as to justify us in devoting a
considerable proportion ot space to this sub-
ject. During tho forthcoming season we
Bboll continue to print reports of all the

more important games, together with such
comments as the circumstances may seem to

demand. As each department of the paper Is

under the Immediate supervision of men pe-

culiarly adapted for their special work, the

reader may be assured that no single feature

will be made to overbalance the others. We
shall continue to mete out wisdom to all who
seek it through tho correspondents' column

;

and the freshest and best of original contribu-

tions, both in the way of prose and verso, will

find a prominent place in these pages. All

this, it will be observed, is nothing moro than
a continuance of the old policy. Perhaps we
should add that wc have no promises to mako
for tho future. Porlor-oigans, chjomos and
dictionaries are capital things in their way, but
we cannot undertake to supply them to our
patrons. Our ambition never soared to that

height Kor have we ever been guUty of a
fveakncES for the spread-eagle prospectus.
Bather have wc sotight to make every issue of

the paper a promise in itself'—every column a
prospectus. So shall we endeavor to do here-
after.

'With the kindliest feelings towards thosewho
may take passage with us, and strong in the

confidence which success inspires, we sail

forth upon another voyage. No longer through
untried waters does Tas Cuppeb cleave its

vray- Now Ifl the course familiar and the chan-
nel plain and straight. The shifting tides of

lime will not drive the staunch vessel upon the

rocks. It will sail bravely on, long after the

hand that nowliolds the helm has relaxed Its

grasp forever. Twenty-flve years 1 And tho

pilot is once more at the wheel, with his gaze

fixed forward, instead of backward

!

It is with a certain degree of pride and gratiO-

catlon we coll the attention ot our readers to the
brand-new suit of type In which this numtwr of

TBE CLiprEB Is clothed from truck to keelson.

Bad must be the feelings of those unfortunate
publishers who are oompeUed to wear their old
elothes Just as tbe Spring Is opening ; but we oil

cannot be bloated bondholdeio.

IF'ESaLAXS Isn't very careful, she'll get honelf
Into trouble about that Turkey shoot. Things
hatv a rather equaUy look over there. It is cheer-
ing to know that wo ore so for from the seat ot
war, else "the greatest nation on the face of the
eartli" jaJght t>e drawn Into the quarrel,

SPBinaiiUCB Is nearly ripe. We have received
a tew samples from the South, but they lack that
flavor which Is InsepanUe from the Northern
growth. Mint sauce, fresh from the Fhlladelphta
Mint, Is already In market. Qneas ethereal mild-
ness is coming.

Ai>D xraAT KAEs It still more mortifying to

the "foreigner" la that tho "Amertcon" beat them
upon tholrown gmund, "three tbousand mllos
away I"

WEAT's THE HATTls With the Boston Comment
Wo haven't heard much atwut It of late, wheroas

It used to be a Common topic of oonveisatlon.

XBTEBEBT In the new dollar Is dying ont, IM-

catise }t won't buy any more plo than on old 4loI-

larl .

Walsh threatened to dose «Pi?el*°«^^
l,q\or^eMer».^,.JIr««1S^ «^PJ^"ci2'

aUy shot and killed by hto brother. ........

John Mylee burned to death In a ata"'!-!?

t^lS. W. Va Trouble In a Method-

ist cbureh in Trenton, N. J. Bishop's appoint-

ment not recognized.' Congregation determlnwi

to have Its old pastor Hydrophobia the cause,

Philadelphia the place. John Buff the victim,

lough.."...Man In Clarksburg, W. Vs. shows iip

iltb flVo wives, which might be ailled a fuU

hand The Petersburg, Va.. prisoners fuUy

Identlfled as the Nassau-street bond-pobbers^ -
.

• ..

l?ewo of the loss of the schooner General MlUer

on the Pacific City news: Steamer Wyoming,
iStSd for France with goods for the Exposi-

tion, relumed to port leaking; James Kelly

stabbed In a Jeniey-street bar-room-too atten-

tive to another man's wife;- 'William Cullen

Bryant talked on tempemnce; and meantime
Duilel O'Connor died In a pollce-staUon cell,

where drunkenness landed him; uncared-for

baby found In Ninth streetby a policeman: Louis

Hllier's hoee broken In a Cbrystle-street row:

Nellie Smilb arraigned for stealing a watch from

the man she kissed on Broadway : principal of on
Ellzalieth, N. J., school attempted to pick a lady a

ixwket In a stage—all of which makes up a quiet.

Christian Sabbath The cable announced the

loss Of the English tralnlng-ship Eurydlce off the

Isle of Wight—tM-tween three and four hundred

lives lost.:....Fires: Methodist church, furniture

factory, two mills and ten houses In KeosovUle,

N. Y.—Ines iSO.OOO: planing mill at Norfolk. VO,

—loss $16,000; attempt to burn tho office of Tht

PoUniUt (Pa.) Oaomcle and Standard,

laM'time. She shot and killed him. And this Is

about the Ides of March State-Senator Bones
of California In trouble. Threatened with hang-
ing It he doesn't resign: Finds letter on hlsdcsk
with skull and cross-bones. Which makes Bones
cross. ...Dr. Felix Adlcr recused permission to lec-
ture In a Chicago synagogue. Danger ot Injuring
Chlcago'e morals New York Assembly voted
to pension old and disabled members of the Met-
ropolitan PoUco force. Now let every policeman
get somebody to club him Woman In Man-
chester, N. J., eloped with her brotbor-ln-law.
The odvantage of this is that ebe gets along with-
out a new mothcr-ln-law Blaslus PIstorlous,
a Catholic priest, convicted ot murtlor In Philadel-
phia 'wm. Bums sentenced at Syracuse. N. Y..
to life Imprisonment. Seventeen drinks of cider
and seven of whiskey led blm to kill a man
City news: Suicides numerous—Charles D. Smith
cut his throat with a razor, John Zolenkn took
Paris • green, Emll Gall shot himself, Minnie
Johnson drank laudanum, Louis Stein llrcd three
shots at himself; stock-brokers engage In a flght
—the "puts" wore backbanders, and the coll
"time;" Minnie Watson, the pretty thief, ar-
raigned In tho Tombs ; Jane Moran fatally bumod
In West Forty-third street; sale of oil jutlntlngs
for less than tho price of frames. .. I . .Brooklyn
dentist found Marcellus Levlno's dead body In his
cellar. Card announced that "old strychnine did
It." Fires: Brewery at Stapleton. Staten
Island, with two or three dwellings and TOO kegs
of t>eer—Oremen got drunk—loss at>out $275,000:
oil refinery at Cleveland—man killed—loss $3S,000

;

Ocean House at East Providence, R. I.—loss $7,000;
'Cniltlock's machine shop at Birmingham, Ct.

—

loss VlfiOO.
«*• Morcb 22 : Rhode Island Democratic Con-

vention nominated a State ticket Indianapo-
lis wants tbe new mint...-John Wallace, at Wheel-
ing, w. Va.. confeasod to trlplo murUer. Mob
ready to hang him At West Alexandria, also
In W. Va., man kicked his wife In the stomach
until she died Boiler explosion at BIchmond,
Va. Five persons killed Application fllcd for
a rehearing In the Andozson case In New Orleans.
Is the court to bo bored by returning to tho Bc-
turnlng Board?—or words to that effect Secre-
tary Evans Investigating the Halifax award. Con-
gressmen getting ready to make speeches. All
on account of flsh Bepresentatlve Eaton
told the House that Bon Noyes had tieen kid-
napped. R. £. In favor of making a noise atnut
the matter. Contested seat for tbe Four-
teenth New York Assembly District awarded
to Charles H. Duell. This DueU victory ought
to satisfy both Samuel Chtmibets and
George Collins, colored, hanged at Newcastle,
Del. Declared their Innocence on tho scaffold
Exit the Tarrytown (N. Y.) Bank. Couldn't tarry
longer City news: No armory In Washington
square—State Legislature voted not to destroy
the city's parks; strawberries a dollar a quart—
who wants strawberries In Lent, anyway? John
Bchults drowned In a pool In a Courtland-avenue
ceUar; Heiur, Curran & Co.'s creditors agreed to
take TClii cents on the dollar—no InOatlon of the
Currancy there; Detective Muldoon punished In
the Police Gymnasium by a fellow-offlcer; couu-
sel not allowed to show how Insanely Commodore
Vanderblltmademoney ; the Dickie divorce grant-
ed; young Walter Walker skipped with S2,G0O
worth of diamonds belonging to his mother—

a

lesson not to have diamonds; Bernard Oluckman
died in an East Broadway synagogue By ca-
ble : And the bold O'Lcary did not weary ; Thee-
eallan vlllngee sacked by the Turks Fires:
Fanner's tobacco warehouse at Danville, Va.,
with other buildings—loss $80,000; Nick's tobacco
factory at Elmlra, N. Y.—loss $25,000; OornoU's
Hotel at Melbourne. Ont.—loss SJ2,000; dwelling
in Brooklyn, N. Y.—loss SS.OOO.

March 23 : More ot McOarrahan. Attempt
to blacken Judge Black's reputation High-
waymen in BriMklyn take 33,500 from a book-
keeper. Knock him down In the street, seize
money and ride off Police-Justice Pitcher
pitched out for alleged connection with the Long
Branch Incendiaries Steamer Magenta burst
ber steam chimney near SlngSlngon the Hudson.
Three persons klUed, three fatally wounded, and
Ave scalded Petersburg, Fa., excited over the
arrest of throe men and a woman suppoeod to
have committed the $200,000 bond robticry from
the office of James H. Young. In thla cdty
Schooner D. U. Smith wrecked near Petit
Passage, N. 8. Captain and two men drowned.

Brother Talmage threatens to' reelgn.
Organist tbe trouble. Don't do It, De Witt.

Indian agent robbed In a Woshlngtoil
hotel. The passive Instead of the active form
of the verb Is what mokes this Item note-
worthy Maryland's Legislature again agi-
tated the Presidential title Bates College
students arreeted for hazing. The evil abates
not city news: Stewart Hotel for working-
women completed—six dollora a week for board,
and baths extra—profltable phllonthiopy; the
body of a young woman found In the North Blver
OS Twenty-ninth street; Thomas Flanley, aged
16, attempted va hang himself In the Tombs—If

he lives long enough he may yet succeed ; lawyers
endorse Gov. Boblnson's veto of the new Code;
ex-Pollce-]ustlce McQuade welcomed home from
California t>y the Jefferson Clnb; trial of Col.
Austen for receiving Ulegal fees from Custom-
hotise brokers -By cable: As we told you,
O'Leary wins—hurrah for America—and Ireland

;

preparations fbr landing British troops in Asia;
Bismarck as well as Talmage threatened to re-
sign Fites: Fleming, Agnew Co.'s tln-Isc-
toiyot Pittsburg, Pa.—leas $75,000: freight depot
at Mobile, Ala., with wn cars and considerable
freight—loss $75,000.

March ai : Infuriated mob at Llttletown,
W. 'Vs., lynched John Wallace. Tied rope about
tals neck and dragged him a mlla... .Eight Inches
of snow In Wotertown, N, Y Mrs, Lois L.
Edden killed her mother, aged 60, in Cloero, N. Y.

Colored preachers In BIchmond, To., still
ritAtniaainj whether tbe son mores Father

DEATH'S DOINGS.

TTooItlv I*ooor«l of tlio T>cor-afO of
X^roiitJlioit^ Jn<llvlduolM.

COJIPILEO EIPRESSLV TOR THK .NEW VORK CUPPER.

ALLISON, John—Beplstcr of tho United States

Treasury. His signature wos mode familiar to

tho public from Its appearance on the grecnbock
currency. He had serv'od In the Pennsylvania
Legislature and In Congress. In IftW ho was ono
of those who In tho Convention of Pittsburg ol'-

gonlzcd the Republican party, and In 18C0 he
headed the Stau delegation at Chicago when Mr.
Lincoln was nominated for President, although
his personal choice and vote hod been for Mr.
Beward. On the outbreak ot the war ho whs
appointed major and poymoster In tbe army, and
served to the close with such business rectitude

that his accounte were among the first audited
and settled at the Treasury Deportment. His
death was verysudden-Washington, D. C, March
23, OEOd AS.

ASHUBST, Joseph A.—Superlntondont ot tho
Messenger Department of tho American District

Telegraph Company—Jersey City. March 20, aged
27.
ADAMS, Henry A. Jr.—Commondor of tbo U. 8.

corvette Hartford. Ho served through the Rebel-
lion, receiving his commission as ooramander In

1860. He died of yeUow fever—Montovldeo, Fob.
1, aged 41.

ARCHER. Robert P.—Honorary Commissioner
from Virginia to tbe Porla Exposition—BIchmond,
Va., March 18, aged 60.

At.I.E>i, B. R.—One of tbo oldest citizens of

Hlllsboro. O., and for fifty years a Mason—Hllls-
boro, O.. March 18, ogod 78.

BOWLER. George P.—Principal owner of the
Kentucky Central Ballroad, a:id nephew ot Geo.
H. Pendleton-Paris, France, Maroh 24.

BEISEL, Frederick V.—Formerly president of
ths Delaworo-iiver Telegraph Company; and ono
of tho first directors ot the Atlantic and Pacific
Company— Philadelphia, Fa., March 18, agod 60.

BRADY, Terence A.- He studied originally tor
tho priesthood In Ireland, but foiled to take the
orders. Coming to this country, be drifted to Son
Francisco and became editor ot Tke Monitor, Do-
mestic troubles led hira to take to opium, which
proved his ruin. He come to this city some eight
years ago, and tbcroAftcr lived a precarious llfo

by chance contributions to tho press. He was
woll known In newspaper circles, and his writings
wero singularly Interesting and brilliant: but his
unfortunoto hoblte provcnted him fromobtelning
steady employment. He dropi>ed deod In the
street—here, March 10, aged about SO.
BltOOES, Sidney—For many years conspicuous

In New York and Newport society. He was for
many years associated In business with Charles
A. Davis, the author of tbe once-famous "Major
Jock Downing Leitors"—Boston, Mass., March 19.

BURCHE, 8. Q. A.—For twenty-flve years a
prominent physician In PlalnvlUo—Parkorsburg,
W. Va.. March 21.

BLEECKER, EdwartI—A retired physician of
this city. He bad devoted much timo to the re-
lict of tho sick poor In tho public hospitals—bore,
March 18, aged 74.

CLINE, Jnmrs H.—For thirty-fouh years en-
gaged In collecting harbor nows in Doslon—that
city, March 23.

CABHART, James D.—A rich retired merchant
of Brooklyn—this city, March 23, agod 63.
COLLING, Alfred H.—A well-kuown dentist of

Dtlca. N. Y.—that city, March 22. ogod 54.

ORAIG, Sir William Gibson-.V former member
ot the British Parliament and Lord ot the Trcas.*
ury from 1810 to 18S2—Blccarton, Scotland, Maroh
12, Aged 60.

CONNOLLY, Thomas C—One of the principal
examiners In tho Patent Office. Thirty years ago
he was Washington oorrospondent of 7^ Baltimore
cupper, and was at different times engaged In a
number of Joumollstlc enterprises—Washington,
D. C, Maroh 17.
CONN, Catherine—An old resident of Baltlmoro

County. Md.—Hereford, Md., March 21, aged 00.
DOBEMUS. Peter—A well-known citizen of

Newark, N. J.—there, March 22, aged 6X
DICKEY, John M.—A Presbyterian clergyman.

He took a great Interest In the subject of educa-
J um aijid eatobUahed aignlnlng-adiool/M&women
' nrn837, an'a IGlSHfouided AshiuahlnsUhto,'the
name of which was afterwanla changed to Lincoln
Dnlverslty. He was prosldent ot tho Boord ot
Trustees ot tbat body up to tho time of his death.
He wosolso director of the Princeton Theological
Somlnary—Philadelphia, Pa., March 21, aged 63.
EASTMAN, Johii B.—A Sergeant ot the Boston

Police-that city, March 20. aged 62.
FORD, Hobort—A wealthy citizen ot Brooklyn,

for many years engaged In the warehouse busi-
ness—Brooklyn, N. Y., March 21, ogod 73,
GALL, J. E.—Formerly a successful business

man, and said to have been worth $200,000 flve
years ago. An ungovernable pnaslon for liquor de-
prived him of his fortune, and finally drove him
to suicide-this city, March 22.
GILLETT, Francis T Paymaster In the U. S,

Navy—Rio Janeiro, Feb. 16.
HARTT, Charles Frederick—A professor In

Cornell University, who was in charge ot the
Brazilian Geological Survey. He studied from
1802 to 1665 under Agasslz at Cambridge, and ac-
companied that eminent scientist to Brazil as
geologist of his expedition. On his rotum he was
appointed profefift.tTof geology and physical geog-
raphy at Cornell University-Bio de Janeiro,
March 19. aged 40.
HACCK, John—Of the Arm of John Houck Ic

Sons ot this city. He was a momtier of the Pro-
duce Exchange—bore, March 20, aged 63.
HALY, Sir Wllllom O'Grady—Commonder-In-

cblet ot Her British Majesty's forces In North
Americo—Halifax, Nova Scotia, March 19.
JONES, J. Clancey—A prominent citizen of

Reading, Pa. Ho served In Congress, with only a
brief Interruption, from 1850 to 1858, and was for
two years chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. Ho was also Minister to Austria during
President Buchanan's administration-Beading,
Pa., March 24, aged 66.

KERR, Robert H.—Formerly a prominent poli-
tician of Allegheny. Pa. Ho had been an Alder-
man for fifteen years, and was named for Conaul
to Dublin and Consul to Cork, the Senate falllnf
to confirm either nomination—Allegheny, Pa.,
March 20.

LARKEN8. John M.—Ono of tbo oldest mer-
chants of Columbia, Tenn. He committed suicide
under the belief that he hod ruined tho firm of
which he was a member—Columbia, Tenn.,
Maroh 19.

LEVY, Morx—Well known among tho Israelites
of this city—here, March 18.
McEINLAY, John—Manager ot tho Panama

Gas Works—that city, March 12.

MACDONALD, Lawronce—The sculptor—Borne,
recently, ngcd OZ
McKEEVEB. Harris—A well-known Brooklyn

business man—that city, March 23, aged 34.

NAOLE, David A,—A member of the Pennsylva-
nia State Senate, In which body ho was serving
his tenth year. He was a prominent citizen of
Philadelphia, and for several yeots past president
of the AmerlcusClub—that city, March 18, aged 40,
O'HEARN, Mary—For manyyoarsa resident of

Sturgeon. Mo.—there. March 17, aged 105.

ORB, Mrs. Frances—Wife of one of the early
settlors of Horpswell, Me.—there, March 6, aged
ex
POLLOCK, Thomas C.— An employe In the

United States Mint at Philadelphia, and a brother
ot ex-Oov. Jomos PoUock— Philadelphia, Pa.,
March 19, agod 76,

PIKE, Low B.—Superintendent of John Stet-
son's printing establishment in Boston. He had
previously been engaged In the theatrical busi-
ness as manager and agent—Boston, Mass., March
20. aged 43.
P.VLMER, Samuel C—Csshler of the Commer-

cial Notional Bonk of Philadelphia, with which
Institution he tuid been connected for forty-flve
years—Phlladelphio, Pa., March 20, oged 69.
RITCHIE, Margaret—An Inmate of the Widows'

Home, Cincinnati, O.—there, March 21, aged 9T.

ROSSINI, Mme.—Widow ot the celebrated mu-
sical composer.
BICE, Frank-An eminent physician of Mem-

phis, Teim. During the war he was a medical
director In the Southern army—Memphis, Tenn.,
March 21.

SWEETZER, Beth—A distinguished clergyman
ot Worcester, Mass.—that city, March 24.

SNOWDEN, Jomcs Boss—Prominently connect-
od with tbo athLlts of Pennsylvania, having re-
peatedly been elected to the Legislature, where
he served two terms in tbe Speaker's chair. He
subsequently lUled the positions of State-tress-
uror. Treasurer of the United States Mint, and
Asslstent-treosurer ot tho United States at Phila-
delphia. In 1853 he was oppolntod Directorof the
United States Mint, and held that position until
1861. Of late years ho had devoted himself to
literature and science, and several works on nu-
mismatology ore published over his slgnattire

—

HolmovlUe, Pa., March 21, aged 68.

SICKLES, Mrs. George—Mother ot Oen. Sickles.
She died recently, at on advanced age. In Paris.
SITES, Joseph—An old resident of Cincinnati,

O.—that city, March 19, aged 84.

SMITH, Daniel D.—A Brooklyn physician—that
City, March 17, aged 70,
WALTER, Jacob L.—Cashier of tbe Mechanics'

National Bank ot Phlladelptila—that city, March
19, aged TO.

WELCH, Orrln-A prominent cltlxen of Syra-
cuse, N. Y. Be was a PoUce-commlsaloner Inthat
city, and hod held many positions of trust—Syra-
cuse. N. Y.. March 21.

WOOD, Samuel,—A veteran merchant ot this
city. He began business as a grocer. In 1619, on
the present site ot Folton aiarket. His brothers
were associated with blm, and a large fortune
was mode. Mr. Wood's name came prominently
before the public some three years ago In connec-
tion with the founding of a musical oollege. He
said that he Intended to give a mUUon doUore to
this scheme. The plan was opposed by near nlo-'
tlves, and suits with regard to the case are now
pending Intbe oourto—this city. March 2D, aged 83.

1.1CROSSK KiTCH between tens picked ftom the
- '-ClnbewaapUyed atPraa.

It eadea la a diaw, etch

6ASE6A1.9L.
BIATf»SIS TO BB S*;^*™!^

inriMI VewB*iroidvaK»toMmet,UK«t|»J»"-
Apri ll: H??Si ^T^NewBedforduat New Bedlbrt..

Anrt 14. Lynn -ra. Picked Nine. •! LyOiu^
iSri iS ASbora «. Picked Nine, at Auboni.

A?ri it Aubain va-toeheger •* Anbuin.

ADTll 18. Hurvaid vs. Kew Bedford, at FUi juw.
Apri 17. Auboni n. Kew Bedford, at Aubnm.
Apri » Aubom VI. Homell. at Auburn. ,

Aori S Sprltufleld vs. HoJvoke. at HolK**- _
Apri a hW&Sfcid vs. «>«tl»ro at *W^raL,
AMI a. SpringfleW •VS' New BedfonL at SttrtarfeM.

aK a, Pprt^Bd va Kew Bedfoitl, at^lngfleld.

aSS a Auburavs. Bocherter.at.jubora. •

Xp" S Aobura Tiu Bochener. ,« Anbura.^^
Aori S Sprlngflelil VK Ne» Bedford, •tSPt^Jf'"-
lEri I7. sSrinScld «. Boche«er. at Spring«eM.

aSSi 27 NewBedford «. Worcerter, «t Worje««er.

Ayril »: fiprinjSeld v». Amherrt. at Amherst.

KM-anwWWSAW AT PROSPECTPARK.

S[.'KSlS?'Z«b'aKtESr t'Je'JhKeTiS^y of the

nines, lonked.st on P*l^';f^^S^S,^hySogUSr

b«t%h?flM thrX nrlkJr. were neatly dl^oKjl
JJXf:

SSuon r.lllmlkloB t«o pretty cntchefL Then Kelly's 'jlne

S?k th'e b" ."nd sSertli? flrrt ''"""V?*^'' ""'Si
makln? a cood catch, the »h rd took talsba« on Mlied

Tjintfiiiln e rind the nlxth ntrlkfr a lire, xiiui

ro'.id"w'uha?m?f«l By ball
'-y>i°":i''iij;s'i "5,1^^

wveral error* four unearned runs were «ccre<l. tnereoy

SikSg the context one-rided at the. very oiiuoi. Cgr-

coran--tlie wood rtrikei^mado a biiM.lilt In lact. tne

hal3^hlt grounder he fent to Doeschor glsndng off

tl7«r lieliler to-nrd. Knnwdell. -ho km It to iTret bwe. but

not In tUne for tho boll to be held there before tlie ariker

"e-Icbcd the b;.B-. Tie un.nlre. .bowevei-. decided CoreoM
out. Arter»ai\li>. up to t le close of the fontth inning

SSUer ride Mored In the Uxt of the fourth, boworer.

Srto?Sll hi.nSSJthrown mt by Knowdell, theWter roje
"lie next wriker a life, and then Thompeon ""Pjf
ll-lin. A uro-lwKc hit hy Bhmi. however, ""t, i"^^;:
aud then bwe-hllK by Killy and C""™™" «,f» hftaSS?
score*, aiiuthrr pwdcatch hy •nioiunspn JfJiTfi
tn the «<ond Innlnp Keller put the Bldeoot and In the th™
a dnuble.pla.v by Knowdell to Kewler and tJie latter to

DoPMher elicited merited spnlauwj. In the fifth Inning

Kellv'n »Me iwialn nfored runs by errorn, Roche and Tliomp-

!u,n aropplnfr ny.l«U«. and Kwler maklnr a pwjr throw

Kicker anJlHIiMlimer made baae-lilta. Tbta left the MOTS
at 10 to 0 In fttVorTr Kelly K fide, and now the onW Interert

In the pxmf «.« to fee If Bamlc'* fide would be Chlcagoeo.

Up to the clRhlh Inning Bamle'is nine had been nnable

to wt In a Mnitlo run: but ta the ninth adropped fly-

ball .by Bn!w nod a bad throw by '«
coveted ran, OlII ending tho Innliig with a flne catch

Sr a fly.hall-^ hot liner. In the ejBhth Inning Bamie a

team rnaUe nnotlicr UnuWo-play, Cummlngii, Laugbiui
and KcMlcr maklnir It, In the tart two ';"'>*» error. Tet in

three nin.i for Kelly's Me. the ninth ini!l'!£,'!;"iLiJS,¥^!l
nc 13 to I, tbe Wm being charged with twenty-rtx

Beldlng errotK Laughlln'a play was laushable fToni the

errow ho eomnilttcO. He could Bcnrccly hold a balL

Cumnilnm did not pilch well, and Bamle did not
ratcli up to Uie mark of the prevloua Satutday.

Tlintnpaon was not In form, either. In iRct, Oonoley
wn* tbe onlv man not eharplvd with an error. KoMUer
played hie position well, and so did Doeaclicr. On
the other »lje, Kc'.ly'a c«tchlnf wim quit* a .feature, and
little Ooreoian pltclietl with tellW effecL Sullivan made
two beautllUI catcliea In the outlleld. and Booth a cnod one.
naM« plavlDc well at dnt baM and OIU at short-netd, BoM
leadinc at the koL Scote: . „._
BAR.N-ia's Sine. R. IB.PO.A.K. KaLLv'sSioc n. larp.iLS.
- • . - -

,{j|y_ p 1 I g 2 0
r^Aeoimn, p 1 '
Booth, 1. f. I

Barnle, c 0 0 4
CurumlncH. p. . . 0 0 0
I.)>usliUn. 2>1 b' 0 0 0
Krfsler. lict h. . . 1 0 16
Doesclier. 3d b. 0 1 I

Rnowdell. a. a.. 0 I I

Roche. 1. r. 0 0 1

Thompwn, c C U 1 3
Gormley, r. f... U 0 1

Dallev, 2il b. .

.

Bicker, 3d b...
cm, a. K
Rip. c. f
Sullivan, r. f. .

.

Boss, 1st b

1 1

0 0
2 0
0 3
1 3
0 3
2 10

Totnia 1 3 27 17 26 ToUlB IS 10 27 10 7
Barale'sslde...00000000 I-

1

Kelly's aide.. . 4 0 0 3 3 0 0 1, . ^r,"
Kuna eamed-N'nno. Flrdt bate by errora-Bsrale s aide,

3: Kenya wide. 13. tTniplre, Sweeney of the Montlcello

Club. Time. 2h. _ , .A fourth tiome will be played next Satnidsy.

THi: IiOWEUj CLUB.
On Saturday, March 16, Mererul memlwm of this club se-

lected olneri and engaged In a game of ball, tlicaecond of

the aenfon. Tlie in>nie llaelf waa Intereatln- only In ahow-
Ing the condition of the pla.ven^ who seem to bclngiKKl
fonn. StouchluD especially; and tho way la which he looked
alter and caml for the wild delivery of F1tz«enild reflected

niurli credit upon him. Hnvea caught Unelv till the eighth
Innlnir, when lie i*i>llt hla thumb hadly, and wajt olillpcd to
take tho field. Frank Wliltncy i>lRyed abort well, but tlie

bera feature of tho pimc was Arthur Whitney's batting,

one lilt resulting In a home run. Knowlefl played aflno
second base, and the pitching waa good on both sldea, al.

though Gmriy was less eifeclJve after he lost the support of
llawea behind the hRL Score:
IL^wsa* sioB.
Ilawoa. c

—

A. Whltnrv, 3 b 5
KnowlRl, a b.. 3
Fox, 1st b 1

Barnard, a. a... I

Bowduln, L f... 1

Rmdy, p 2
I'arkcr, c. f..,.. 1

Lane, r. 1

R. In.ro.«.x.
3 3 6 1 0

2 4 2
7
7
I

1

0
2
1

ITr'BT'.V'SRIDIt. R.IaPO.A.K.
Stoucliton, c . . 0 3 10 0 2
O'.Vcill, ,Ub.... 1 0 2 0 2
Green, 2d b 0 I 0 2 2
Fitzgerald, p... 2 3 0 2 3
.Vltlen. c r 0 I 0 0 0
F. Wliltney.as. 113 3 0
FItz. lath 1 1 12 0 1

Carter, r. t...., 0 0 0 2 0
Sulllran, L f.... 0 I 1 0 1

Totals IS 20 27 U 8 Totals S 11 27 9 11

nawea Z 0 2 1 Z 1 Z 4—18
Stotighton 0 0 0 I 0 2 1 0 1— t
Home run—A- Whitney. Three-base hit—Grndy. Two.

base hits—A. Wliltncr, Grady, I'arkcr, Stouchton, Fttzger.
aid, F. Wbltney and Sullivan. Wild pltchcK—Fitzgerald, 3.

Umplie, fl. Cort:Tov6.
It la alinoat certain tltat Booth will cover aecond base for

tlie liowells this seaiioa A contract liss been sent to
hlra, and It la exsectod It will soon be returned with his
slenaturo atflxeu. Preston Hartwell, a ftraduate from the
Howards of Brockton (the Whltneya are (rom the aaroe
team) haa been engaged aa tenth man. He Is said to be a
Koud general plaver and batter. Oonche, a young man
Ihjm Exeter, N. B., has decided to funwke the plow and en-
fmKe In baaobail. and la comlnjt to IJoweU a montli on trial
at his own expense. 'The umptrca selected by the I,owell
Club are J. O. Sumner of Boston, J. J. Ecan. alw ofBoston,
Arthur Salmon, and U. E. Webster, both of LowelL One
more Is to be chosen.

xcgggwmtxie-w».'CA3miai i >OTi^i
"The match between thc*« Brooklyn amateur club nines

on Paturday. March 23, at Prospect Pork, proved to be
<)ulte Inteteatlng, aa will be seen by the score The Cam-
bridne nine opened with a good lend, and at the dose of
the llfth Inning they were In tbe van by a acoie ol 5 to 3:

Tlien the Reaolutes rallied well, got to the (W>nt, and came
In Tlctora by S to 6. Mallett and Collln.i led at tbe bat on
one aide, and B Brown on tlie other. Mallett's catching
was excellent. Holt alao catching well. Clark too did serv-
Ice at third base. Score ^

BisoLirrK,
Barton. L f.

Clark, 3d b
D. Walden, 2d b
MalletL e
E. Walden, r. f..

Collins, p
Unman, a. a
Kdgeraton. ist b. . 0
stokes, c. f. z

R.tH.ro.A.
0 1

0 5
0 0
1 11
0 0
1 2
0 0
0 6
0 Z

OASinRloOE.
Ijocke, r. f.

H. Brown, iHt b. . . 3
Hood, a. 8 1

E. Brown, p. 0
Anderson, 2d b, . , 0
Kunit, Sd b 0
Holt, c 0
Parkhiirst, 1. f,,.. 0
Blanker, c t 0

R.tB.ro.A.
2 0 0 0

Totala 9 2 27 9 TOMlS 6 2 27 T
Resolute 0 0 I 2 0 .t 1 1 1—9
CambridKO 3 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 0-6
Runs enmed—None. Fimt barf by erroni—Resolute. 5;

Cambridge, 4. Umpire, Brown. Time. 2b. 30m.

Bavenawood arid ri oapect Paek Clnba waa played at Pma.
peetiMc,Braoklyn,SIaRha ' ^-^t--

aids having won two gotim.

BAXI. TAX.IC.
Callahan the pltrher la nn invalid, he having been laid

nn by an Injur:.' to iKitli of hla Icga, It la not likely he
will be able to uXhv i>;i11 tlil.-f season Captain Ferguson
lelt town March 23 for <;lilc:ico. accompanied by Start, Oaa-
sldy, Harbldge, Hnnktoson, lArkin and llalllnan Tills
season. Faat-day In New England—April 14—will see nearlv
all the baseball clubs In the fleld. If tlie weather la flne,aa It

Rromlses to be. Tbe Lynn Club, with their new team, will
avesRiand openlnir on that day Dorgan, and not

Uack. la to captain the Stars of gymcnae thUicaaon......
Tbe llnspcu. fork amateur cnsmploiublp games «-ni
not commence until May. bv which time all tlie amateiir
cluba will have organized their nines Tlie Paclflo As-
aoclatlon will play all their cames thla season under ebe
International code The Harvard Unlvctvl^ nine will
play the Sew Bedford pmreBslonsIa at New Bedford on
April 13 Tbo Cleveland Olab will have tliclr new proles-
alonal team ready to take tbe fleld by May There will be
prmcUce games at the CapltollneGrounda. Brooklyn. K.Y.,
every fair aAemnon now until the matcn.playing season
commetieefl The Chleajco Club have addM aWeaUm
player to their new learn. Ills Dsnie Is McClelland
Tho DcAf and Dumb lojttltutlon of thla city wlU place the
followlDg nine In the field tlils season: Wm. Ennu. p. and
captain; J. Wllkln. c. ; Z>. Mabonev. 1st b. ; C. D. Edmon.
aton. za b. ; C. D. Newton, a a. ; II. Davitt, Sd b. ; F. W.
Hewitt. 1. r. ; W. II. liowcll, c C : A. Thomas, r. t : and II.
Chllds as a snbstltute. They will be reuly to receive chal-
lenftea from clubs next month. Addreaa John O'Brien, sec-
retary*. New York Institution fur Di'Sf and I>umb. Btatloo
)l.v....The Auburn Club will present their team against
a picked nine on April 15, and then will commence their
rvgnlar season's games, playing wltli the Rocheaters le,
17, llomella 30. Cricketa (new nine) 25, 26. All the above
eumcs a-lll be played ontheScward.avenue Pork, Auburn.
The playing positions of the Auburn nine, as now con.
stltuted, are: Wilson, p.; Miller, c: Allison, 1st b.; Kny.
drr. 2d b. : Fisher, s. a. ; Fair. 3d b. ; Roaeman. I. I.

;

ltelpschlagt:r. c. t. and c ; and Rocap, r. f. Mr. Ilallln.
cer of the Cleveland Club waots an A Ko. 1 Hhfirt.Htop
The Cincinnati Clnb bave very wisely placed the whole
power of managing tlie team this seRson In tlie hands of
Mr. Neir. McOunnlale of tbo Buffalo nine bna begun
practice In catching. He opened with tho Measles, atwhich
the I>octor"aaaL'<ted"blmln"puUlngout<> SROodcmp
Tho Springfield, Mass., team for 1878 IS as fiillows: Hlckev.
c ; Oiroorwo. p : Gannon, 1st b, ; Brodv, 2d b. : Hackctt, itl
h. ; FItz, a s. ; Root, 1. f. : Barry, c t : Phllllpa. r. r. and
ciianae pitcher. We know nothtnc of these players except
Corcoran, who la not only one of the quietest of plavcra,
but he la a flrst.claaa atrategic pitcher and a fcnod ttclder
and batsman. The club has ansnsed (tames as follmni:
April 20. Holyoke. at Ilolyokc; 23, New Bedford, at Rprlnjr.
fleld; 2Sani12B. Rochester, st Rprlncfleld; 27, Amhemt, at
Amherst; 29, Uoraell, at Sprlngfleld; May 4, Amherst, at
Springfield; 11, llnmell, at llnmellsvllle-, 2S. Amherst at
gprlngneld Blanagvr Bancroft of tho New Bedford
profMdotials haa arranged the following games for
April, by whlcb It will be seen that he means business-
April 11. Metacomet. at New Bedfonl; 13, Harvard, at New
Redfnrd ; 18, Hsrvatd. at Fall River; 22, Westboro Clnb, at
Wcatboro; Z1. Rptlnitflrld. st Springfield: 24. Rprlnzfleld.
probably at Uortford: 25. Ifolyoke, at Holyoke; 26, Am-
herat Collwe. at Amherst : 27, Worcester, at Worcester
The Canadian Amateur AKwclatlon will meet In convention
at Toronto on April 5 The Yale and Prorldence nines
will open tbe tmll aeason on the Ilartfoid Grounda as early
In April aa the iirauod will allow. B. Doogl.iM Jr. haa com-
pleted arrancemcnta with Mon:an G. Bucktev for the lease
of the Hartford Grounds for the season of ISTA, and la ar-
ranging for a series of Ksmcs. between the Providence and
other clubs, to bo played Uiere All of tlie Boston nine
have reported at headquarterv. and, together wltli Sbsfer
the tenth maiu have gone Into active training In tbe rvm-
naslum. where they arerequlred topmcUcefourliooniadav
viz., from 9 to II A. M.. and ftnm 2 tn 4 r. M . . . .ThefollnwiOK

sinned contracts with the Lvim Oub: Price of
the WllkmharTea. p.: E. Laphnm nf Maple Leafa. lat b.

;

Glllespleof the WUkesbarres. il b. ; Snencenf the Buckeyes^" ,r ?*i'"'C.*^.T.."'"'S''t*«I"'."' O'Lcao' of the Mlnne-
anolls, L i : Phillips of the Eriea, e. f. and chance plteher-
Hayea of the Roclicstcrs, r. f. and change catcher Thenew Erie (Pa.) team for 1878 will be one of the stranoest
nines erer ontanhed In tbat city. The players ennoed
Laffeny of tho LoulsvlllFa. Keiuler of the Clndntuitla.
Phllllpa of lart yearj Erle^ Baker and Talentlne of
tbo Winona (Mbin.1 aipneto. Deblman of the Bt. LoalsBmwna (formeriy of the Erlea) Entries Cor the KewEoftond championship must be made on or before
April 15, the championship season being from May 1
to Oct 1. Six gamea are to coniUtuta a aerlea Vb4tlng
clubs In championship games are to bave one-half the
grnaa reeelpta, to be guaranteed equal to tSO. All of the
clubs, except that Ikom Westboro, an expect*d to enter for
the championship of Kew England. ...\T..IV Bmaue
Courier tbua interpreta tbe nieanlnic of the Inter^Uo^
rule aovemlnz Uteiconrse with League cinbs: "Wbeaeverthe BoalOfia,'or any other I.eairae club, allow tbe Stats toplaylnBoMoiL and make them the same guaranty as re.

''"'fti.'K "*e¥ role—«. c. glO) If the game IS PUyed!and >iO Ifprevented by rain—and wlU give tbeScars tie privl
liege ofcanceling sneh game, to ploya defined Intenutlon-
ol chomiaomhlpmme (as provided Tor by the Leacne), tbn™* versa. Oie Sura, or any other International clnh. abaube permitted to ptaythe Bostons In Syiacnsa. imderLeans
requlrementa. •. . . .The following U the list ofpUyeia iSthe
J?" "JL**"* Eastern College CTub of Pomrtikeetj;. H
X;! J- H. Cronse, c: R F. Beely, p.; H. T. Robba.^b •

W. B. Bbby, 3d b. : i. C. Belmont a a and S&.trxJ. P. Booth. L I; L. M. Tbomj«Km.Zt; oa iSSSssMlUnt and chonae pitcher. Tbey expert to have their

field nntll Oct. l......Tbe season opens in MemphX TenaT
Sunda^Jfareb Jl, at the OlmplePark, wItVVn^game belwecu the Rlvenades (amatenr champions of Ten.
Deaajo) aBd the patfonU„....Tbe New Bedfbnlson th^
trip to.New York In AnU wm pUy tbe Aloskas on the oSn-
ttnnlal gnnnds. the ^Bnoklyns on the^pltonna field Utoss of Staten Island at West Brtentoa. tba'SMfLT
totes at Eltabeth^ and tb. OrJiSfntaJSToSaiS..^
WMhInrtonwl lb* represented In the baaebaUareii fci
"fJJL.S.'?' *'"''?L^' Katlonabi. Esgtes, ASoriiiaadCnlgbtonA The Katlonal team win mutn £ewmaas lut year, ne Eaglea have made bat two ctaaim.^^
Kr. Lesh. who will play second base, and Eckn^tS
tt^fielder. Tho Aa&tt nine win^Sn5*ieAia&
HopMnton Onb has reoncinlad Ibi 1878, whh kOenyuoamwer. lbs flmngolu pu« lite (UwpIm

Ajirll 13 with the^Wobonr <M>. and
game beiween.tbeame Clnb* Will be pia,JT^ITii-,^
Sago C-ab took posBBMlon of thilr US. la;:^ !^?BarcblMnjonlerJo nteventan lnJo^^*5» ffl*
upon them bytesidenfs opposed to lun^ '"ata!^

bKve reotranlzed Ibrt' ^ *•<•'"*

cera fiw'uie eosnlng
Kicholson, preadent
Jobn Kennedy. 2d vlc^presldent; LTM'fi^Ctili
Rcrctary; B. J. Parren. correspoodlrS' iS?' '"5S
J. Walsh, tittsoper. Extensive lmpr3V,S5Sf^T2S
made upon thelr grounto at an eipe'nseor«ViS,«« SJ;
flnlib<>dtliey wOl piobably be serobd w Bi>»r^«>lS
They will present a nine who Intend tS d^i,°"'»&
former repnatlijooftheclub, and are jJ2tK,i!!!»uS
of airanglpg a series games wlu. 'an |iiSi<<*2fiivt^laaamateivelnba All coinniunlcaiwSr'^rS
win be received Jy B. J. Farrel . cofSSJ''^" '•"uS
Josser BL B. C,Kanbotton CoUece, N» v?'ni>SfxDeblman. manager Erie Cluh, hiS . ilf f*ij^
en to complete the ntoe. Ad<lm<s himi?'i*l'aS

Eile. Pa......„..The aisM.BIowS,,lS««S
adelnbbil haviCteomalml fri .C^ '* bib?*of-flilladelphla) bav^ceorgao^ for tS? i5j*S

with tbeffollowtag oOem: H. w. We;,it^'«?&
3. L. Ooan, vice-president :T. C. 'O-CooSr Li!***
GUImorc, tMsurer; B. Hofltaer, J. R:inactaiiSf?5!f
dbvctors. Tbo nbie: *owack. c; uTS-^^VilVi
Coffee and neffemao. on thehaiies; Shim.S '.CaoS
Ronagban, O'Connor and Wenttle In the ouiaii'^*
S;^"§i,n'and Klddaswiba. They wiJlS"
«(rie* ofgames with any trade nine. »lu5r|Vi?«J*,,
Biooklyn. for tbe coming season. AddrM., ,u JSI?*
tlons to tholr manager. John HelTrman, .No i »If2=jJ
euttt, Phlhidelpbla, ra.

^ ^

'"
'• '-aiBif^

IN Tax HAIVKETE STlTv
Secntan- Wllsev of the Baveopon lIOMi'Biir,

elation WTlteo as follows, dating hU lelier :«jJrtrS^l»
EuitobCuppbh.—I>earS(r- "Daveopon h .

behind cities oflaner population in the pooeJ^^^it
fuHlonal nine. Tfila la soinewhat of innSSruf '»*
this place, as It will be the flm year apnSi;S?i?"»
artantinffMlr hilt fWim orpsont nnwiM*. _'"rv]i,^attempted; but Item present pnwi«ls it,
certain. A atock company ha;i been onaiS!!?"^
posed of the leading buiJneas men or t*.,

articles of Incorpprallon have Iwn filed a'ith nJV**
ty Recorder. Wo have lesscd-groundi tor
and are now encaged fencing and ronini oL*^
will have as p»d a bsll grouna aa niSi"^-.'i
fesalonal nines In the country-. An aniphllhcainTu **
erected, capable of seating all who mnv aiiead IS.- *
Tbe grounda are about a mile from the centre c«iJ*»
with a street-car line running within one lijif ij ?1'
same. Davenport bas the crvdlt of „ LSSll
Ihsn any city fn thla State or vldnlty,m w,. iJlJS^
our own town to depend on, hut al«o Rftci; lo,,!',^
Mnllne. BL The name of the club Is the n^jlSH «1

our nine has been encaged ns fnllnws: w )I SSS*
Cleveland, O., c.; W. E. Rock-well, Dvnnv |ji „
Glospell. Davenport, Is.. lb.: J. a. Mrl-hii 'rSfl
burg. 111', 2b.: Win. Bohn. cicvelond, o^jlTi^':^, Al>. , ,, II,. ww,,u, \'lv-»viHOU, U. SI, an.!

Miller. Cincinnati. O.. a. i.x \l,„i!^t:
cliael. Davenport, I. f. : W. McAlllrter, DtnniLrf^
Jas. O'Day. cklcagn BL, r. f. IlolThiaA ^tni ^i,'-
last year's Minneapolis tesm, .Miller and O'Dat nfuJS.'
St. Paul Bed Caps. The others pla.ved In the Rfmii/'
of thlj* city. \t o fpel cooflilmt of sceurin;; the StlL»iJ?
plonshlp, i^niild a State league bo funned, aiuillr^
resdy to negotlste with any club Intli'e countrrrwili?
Our uniforms will be brown and w hite, wliHe K,n£S
athletic shirt with D In brown on breast, bnnn beiLi?'
knee pants and brown stockings." -^sna

MILWACKKE va KKW BEDFORD.—The fnlkivioc l_.
from Mr. Bsncroa tells Its stor>* plainly enoerh,
nirtber comment:

'

NEW BnimRD. March 2. let
EnrtoR or the Ciirrsn.—fVar sir: 1 wL<h
. .h» ntihllfk Vnov that the MIlwAttkMw

Bradley will be expelled from the A-'wIatloni soi'^
tbe international rulea no AAM>clMtlr)n doh cad oI&t

einployloff an expelled player. Brilhani triwwub
Bnidlry and the MUwmukrM IT the.T micoml hy blrcffn*
inJiiHnff blm to reW bU rbtur» pni«pecf^ Dno't ibinv^

It. but It certainly Is not mime frtratirHiibu^
raUkeHndltlA to tbe crrtlll of llnm* Wrigbl 1;^

IndudDj
will doi-.
Tbifl htm -- _ ._ _ ._

Ben DoQ^ctaB that they coodenin IL Youn mij^.

What will President HurlberthaTe to nay to tU?""^
NOT A Boora Clttb.—The fbllnwInK^ letter Is pablbhti!h

requeBtof the ptrdident or tbe Holyoke Cluli:

HOLYOKR, Mam., March in
EorroBCumiL—will yoa plea«e correct the >t»ir^

made by a riiUHdetphla paper that L. II. Mana nn
M>nted a boeua baMoalt club at tbo BufTalo Contraifr
Mr. Mann wBri duly autlionzcU by Ihcdlrectors-oT tl)eS>
Ivoke Club to repre«(ent them at Bufblo: and IT utm
tntnkH the nine U bopia we Rti«ll bn hHppy to i^iow eg
dUlwart playera, who will keep any Quaker oine rcn (n
to win a ball front them. Toun* truW.

C. 1*. Parrisotos, Man-^cer II. B. E C

formally onranUed March 22, wl* c foltoTiof offittn

PteHdcnt, T. B. JohnMo; tI-- rtldentR, II. F. E
Horace W. Perry; Mcretai7 .. Marble; tmmirr.
Unm IL JfHirdan; dlrectoT- . K Knllry, G. II. Muta
W. C. Gale* Georpe Brooi^ Edward K F^i-k: nnnia
MartlD Flabertr. Tlie nine will t>c In tho dtrM ArfU
Bums, Ute of the Mutuala ofJaneflrUle, Wl:>., wlQ prmii
pitch.
THE iNTVnXATio^AL ScnKDrLE CnvymTC-TrKMa

Whitney han iippulnivd MeMm. C. BaDcn^R of tbe .N|

Bedforos and W. fi. Arnold of tbo Sprln^nleld^ fot t
EaKtera aectlon, and Jofi^ph filmmoa^ of the Rncfae>tt
and IL B. FltllllpH of thn llomrllfi for tbe Wivt, as a aq
mItteetoarraiiffet)iedat«(t of the chnmplon'Jilpcnnun
Them Kentlemcn were aelccted In accordance vltta l
prenldenrBldeaof havlnjcall the club* iccosnixtd bi z
appolntmeota of commlttcea.

RRAOT TO PuiY.—Any city vifthlnKthewrTlcfiiofut
cellent nine ofyoonfr pfayei*. and a capable nod an fx[e
leoced manager, may hear ofan opportunity byaOdrnu
J. J. Sparkois PlilladelphlMf Pa.

THE iNDiAXAroLis CLtm ban chnwn c. c. Rll«( oa-j

acoivr. aud the board haa Rent In tlie namniof JoeJohi
and flamy Dean ka tbe choice for umplrca.

Tmr RVOitnAMZBD ATnLETiCH and the Doflancr* oTn:
adelphla will play tbia eeaaun on the Inclosed Gioaad
2Ath Htreet and Rldf^e avenue.
Gim ITtde. a lett-banded awllt curr pitcher, ulmtii

for an enffaj^ment.

THE mm.
ROOKB BEATEIT BT HAIUUKGTOI,
On Tneaday niRbt, March 12, the ploTr'llchl hetilL

OeoiTce Rooke (for many yeoxa a tealJent or the Cojat

States) SDd Depny UsniltiinoD, for a £10D cup. und«r b
QaeeosberiT rules, adspted to suit prnfeAdonsl hoiii
eacb ronoo to occupy tnree mlnotea. with one Dilaule a
tervt), took place at the Sumy (lanlena, Londoa Ik
prices of adrolssloD were fixed at 10s, and Imt., and aba
one thouaond pemons were preaent. Rooke waji

or Dandalk. Inland. Dee. St. 109. stands Sft. II!

and scaled liOK. nanliuiton Is siso sn Irlibm
Inir been bora at Cork Dec Ul 1M9. stasdfc.^
and welshed tbe Umlt belnir IMb.

'~

Ufe'e account of the eoaninter Is reprodoci

Ins as bis aUendanU Jack l£eks and Joc'lf^KtV I»
Ibigton. Some four or flee minatcsmn wasted la i^Mt*
Ine the ropes, and Immediately evetythlnft was In rradmM
the men and their seconds shook handii In nrthndoi tMihA
Ion. "Time I" was called, and the men stood up for

THE nOUT.
Roimd 1. Tbe men put up their bands st t«'eniy'ti9

minutes past nine precisely, and directly thevtbrew*bts.
selToa Into position the style of the two tnrn vas ml
marked. Rooke atood wltn hla bend lowervd, and ri«
fixed on bbi opponent's body, wltb bis left low doviL ua
rington, on the contrary, stood erect, morlnic both U
bands ss Ifhe meant mlochlet; but, alter aparrloa lor a iif

seconds, Rooke tried to set on. but tbe bios fell vhon. ad
followltiK HarrlnKton Into bis corner, be loaDicnlsthen.

plant his left on bis opponent*a thee, when uiwtnthfy rln<<
and some bot exchannes followed, mostly hslf ann hlitkt
"Klre-and'toke" belt* the order of the day. Ilatrlotui
then cot a beauty on tho left aide of Rmrltc'H face. »d
fouKbt his man to tbe ropes. Finally, when they Mb
SWT. naTTln;tton, wltb a stloiilnc rdht hsnilcr, taiaS
Rooke a terrific blow on tbe left akie of lib hc-ntX, Koilbi
him down Instanter (flrat knock-down blow for IIurTlopf«e-.

Rooke was fiilly Bsec before be was on his Itcs ar>ln to it

same the round, and they then doaed anil liufxvd rtd
other, both hlttbw wildly, and when tliev broke awar. a^
while sparrlnff fur wind. **Tlmo" waa called. Thut *>biM
the flmt round (a very bot one), all In (hror of llsrrlnct*
whose partisans wero In ecstasies, and now olfrredSlol
tbeir moiL
X Rooke was slow to the call oftlme. but once on til.<k0

lie *et to work In etunest. and they pe^ced away mtrrCj
for a r^w second^ the exctaaiices hebifc In faror nf lUrrlar
ton. who appeared the atrontter of the two. Once or tain

"Denny" planted bis rlRht on Rooke's face, and thrn. pt
tloff hla left round Rooke's neck, he was buKy alUi b
rlsht. Oeorsetlius early appeared Tery cr<ii.t:v, andn
unable to do much In recom. Sereral times lilaMov<a£
Short, and now Harrbigton went In and forced the tsliilK
driTlntt his man to tbe ropes. Befoic Rooke could irrtin)
he was pretty frell peppered. Nererthekw he look hlapw
Ishment kindly, smlllnff spprorlniily, and pulling hhaff^
toRether, he manatied to (et on one or two thick 'units-

fore "Time !" put an end to the ronnd.
a. When they fkced eacb other neither appeared sntM

to get to work, sparrlnat fbr some aconnda for an opestnt
Donny. boworer. was thefliattoset "on," allneinc h'-^tto

on Buoke's fkce without a tetam. This ronied the UiHt
op a bit. and they aot to vocic lo eamcio. Rooke no*
came very busy, puttlna la some itood work. npeauA
nxhtiofr bis man to the ropca. Once or twice Bookc rtiott

llarrlnRtonJust above the belt with his IcIt, hot hla blon
lacked Kteam. Rome aeramblliut work then easued, U>
txnind ctoslnff sllnhtly In Rooke's Ikror.

4. Harrington was qnlckest to respond to the csSd
'Time," and dbvetly Rooke stood up Denny let blm hin
one ,t)0 the nose, reeelvlnic In return one on the bod;.
Rooko then fbucbt llanlnffton Into bis comer, vbert
merry tolly took ptaee, diRlitly In Ikror of tlief««r
Ilonrer, dlrectlv narrlnjtton Kot away Into the ceom.s
the rtnc. he eQnalbu>d motteia. and, after »oni» wiambla
work. In which neither showed sny science, lilttinc wL-tfJ
repeatedly falling to get borne. Rooke once more foi^
llsmngton Into bis comer. At thla moment the eicse
mcnt was Intense, for now there appeaiwl Jnrt a chsnesB
Rooke, aa all thnncb tills round beud shaped better tho

1° Pra'*'°« "bt*. ""d wound up te»p«tsbly,b«-
log fklrly held bis own,

i-

"S?*" •« time, nsrrlngton comlorS
smlllni;. but looking Teiy determined; Ilarrlngtoo »
onco dsabed In his left on tbe bodv without a relui*
Rooke then got a nlco one In with his right on Drnor'
bend, but directly afUrwords hemw Tery wesk, nil»«*
one or two shots. Repeatedly the uair eame to cM
quarters. Harrliigton, as In prerlous rousds, eettliu: W
left band round Rooka'a neck, and bitting wlwTy wlla k»
rjpht: but Hanington hsd the be-it ol the In'fighig
a Inging bis right sererBl times round on to the W
aide of ,Rooke'a face without a return. The W-
tlaans ol Hairlngton now ahontrd Iranllcally.^ aSr
lag upon their man to go In ond flnLih, and
rtinsht desperately. Tbe o^antage, bowerer. leatedso
ibuTlngtoo, who a-aa mncb tbe auonger of the two. I»-

deed, flrnm tbU point he took a dcckledlead, Rooke appat-
ine too weak to oBer any resistance. Ilowcrer. not otn
m^hlefwna done, Rooke seeking dnae qustteni, bot*;
rectly he was called upon, walking to hli comi-r. nam*
ton lield ont bis arm and stated that ho had been blllesV
hU opponent, when at once Jack Illcks appealed toiK
referee, who ordered the inen to tight on. ^ ^e andhvt. On •Tline» bebigealTrd Hantngton. whoBS

^D'.'T." '"^ 'it* "itnt^. Immedkitely let go hH i*^
and after a bnstlbig gtre-and.take set to of no partK*'
moment Rooke fonnd his way Into hla oppponent'a ctn"
and pslil tho penalty, for altbiaigh the tost namtd W
rroaon of some half.omtfiblilng forced IlortlnBtcn araloj
theropeMhe latter planted an Innumerable numecra
•thick 'una" with lila right, and so severe was the pun»»
ment iteelred that Rnoke fell thoroughly eilianrted oottj
'opea, and remained there until a greater portion of thelg
seconth had expired Willi onboreuhed arms. Fuddenlyj;
Slipped to the ground powerless, whereopon Probert «o»

ifii?S!''^5!!5.^'""*.^™ the act of^picking h ing
When Harrington nuhed at Rooke's second and foll<i«<«

him ronndthc ring. Meanwhile more than the ten He«e>

illli^P'^!?'
»"••"•* referee being Informed of the art

Immediately declared In Uantngton's fiiror, sfter dgblMSmm. 2soe.

.1.?™^ Piomlne of a mttllng cOTU*
tltlonbeen more apeedlly npwt. Rooke »aa withoutdw?
overtrained, and ercn In tbe opening round waa sppaitj
ly weak. He was. except In the lecond and thlnlrounm

RSS* D.;5!i''L''' aa narrlngton wa-i ss Mionp •«•

HIS; »<> chance of def&tlng his nuidy owj
pent Comment on sdeoce Is unnecessary, as daring u*

«bat WTO contested no anempt at i'P»rrt«r*'

II 1 SS?*- •» finbih both went In fbr slo^K
JS"!.

??"'*.""*'!)'-'""'"'"'"> M'of ntollty pitted sfoUg
an antagonist orsomewhat alight build tbe twult could w
esslly anticipated In tbe flm round Rooko ««-•'?'*?
bitting and guarding, though bothwere weak at tbe llau>-

TOVEE AJ»1» COX. .

.JPS,"^?)if*f"!»« • glo»e.flehl between Father To««
MKi bla muodelpbla rMTJobnnr Cot. bare otated «*>
sUCTable talk In rlnnfeiSI^'^£rS,Si the rt--ultb»»

SSSJJS?. "J*", rerr many would like tofeeibj

JS2U,?*r-P21_"P- «" »Ms been for yostsonU*
lookout forsomeone to lemre Ids mark unon. and It laeuJ,*

from Coito Torse's last eflhalon. bi which he «s." the W-
!^5Si'«'n«p>o^^ttJtl^i5 lnrtlW«lg^

SJi3^'2r."j"*»_=«"*sh«<> spar with meatalU 1

wMi^^ to New Tort on certkta conditions, whW
22L2"i3!^.^"* notaccepteu them. I'ems^'T

ft*' eo™o to MiUadelphla, andL

K2, ST Jf" o^accommodoU blm, agree-l to go and ft«

iiSn^t.^SU'^ J "o notthSTheSJant to siwrcj
£?Mif^'W"i''^7»»»««ba"ll»ynoftwthcrattiBU<i«
to blm, as I do not wish to spar a «S msn."

^umboswas the refhresb Bill Bnsby and Bmnnkl''!:
onded Doo^boty, Ned KannbTnd^b C^bert actla*V
Btekq-rnKa itmD<townSr2^L UMI tbnibe coaiu'
WM arawB.mmh to a%» rfu—H..i^ .

j^^ ylaMt*



^CH 30, 1878. THE nSTE^W
caNjmiiC'if. Jti* ainnuudTom Alien,

_ nUlilliis Greenwich, CL, iceentir had a
"^Sbli lEtW. WOT _»ep«imlfd by^ matnal^5lD*o ' __ _

!5*^ShCT°wM«5lli«'to let lt'f«tttbere.'howeTeT.

i^lJllmtntwmi' enumsl Into to aetUe their dlllFT.

S«"*^SiS poreraed bj the ivjen ofthe P. B. Thle
Si'^/f i^momlmc of Much 2D, a ihott dlitfaiica

Sf^ °°iiLfr. ume fUtj epeetaion being on hand.^ ^lLur« some nny apecunna oewg on oaoo.
S '"-hnll the lighter man of the two, was tepeat-

5?fi55a down, but fonyht »aniely. ^InlMalK
iMbtfinient aahe recelTel and flnallr wln-^ - J.^fh onnbibnient aahe recetTCd. and flnallj t

Sc:>'£^h^^tarouoiL Both contotanu wen badly
S'»'^^!merwa« jeoinded byhla brother, white
r^^kJ^JiWjA upon Allen. It waa claimed br the
&P21S,uthat the blow which donbled him op Gi theg,,«eml>tw

^ too lowdnwn. and the Reneial Im-
><?''~^^ to he that Alio la the better man.

f^^'^-. ifi-Txxv the dercr Brooklyn member of the
oI^Jm^ lecelre a tenlmonlal benefit at Mozart
t^* ' or Pmlth and Pnlton itneta, thai dty, on
SS^SSiSt April a There win be an athletic and
S*»J2?i5thLioccaiilon,amon(i the chief adreitUed
5S?*^h5Blb0llngbouta between Mullen and Plot

jSffiv ^ hair^loUar

ebeeDueDtenriidoKlii UJdxic«dranUn of the
er u tho bunrnD Msyvn wens; bot Uwr vere
bailer bad bis tnmU* tbr nocblnj^. The new
nmitttee of the club—Mean. Hooper. Jenkliu,
k—are Ure men, and we bope to see titan pnaMny
itotbe'dd aa caiIt an the fmnid and weather
of play. They hfnud also In for plavlns mote
aa ip"*^^— tun the dob baa hitherto done.

6II.UAR0S.

*«• '^_,o«iL to wmiAin Hlffliii It HUTT Hni'« on
W'^luib 21. attracted a lam amemblT, who had
4^iir<'r: nojvintf a pleaMnt afternoon. Toe wind-up

>i^^M Htelnaand Johnnj Mnrpby, and ftiUy equal-

I, kceplnfc a ulnon In Bmtnn. We hear
J*? 'SdSt ha« become conildeiably Improved.

nSIAHA STATE XOtTBJ*AJJtEKT-
Byen the Tlmo-bKll Chmmplon.

ThUalfalrwmiilnanfniTated at WaKhIn|:ti>n Uall, Indlan-
apollx, on March 18^ by an exhibition icame between Parker
A. Byena t>fI^ilayette and Jacob Schaefrr, lonj a renklent
ofthe Went, but tecentlr anojoomer In Boaon. Schaefer,
wboM bent nn wan 114, and arerage a fVactlon orer 12.
won by a aeore of 400 to 2S0. Then came the flna came of
the tonmacient proper. The numbo* of pnlnta waji3DD,
and the contestanca were Randolph Hdner of Kokomo and
HaiTT BoMer of Indlanapolljt. Hebier won by 1^ hli*

aTeniie being las-T. Tbe uiiceit nuu wen 92 by the win-
ner, and aObv tlie loaer.
The Kcond Rune of the toamunent, played on the alter-

noon of the Mcond day, wan between Jacob II. Gamtt and
neone Monla, the former of whom waa In the olden time

foe
• •• • - - --

eioliclit

O'UIARY WIH8 THE BEIiT.
. ..TTsaO 1-4 MUea Id 139 Houn 10

g, C«»«" Mlmatea.
.V. «incl«ion of the Antley tonmament In Lon-

f^J^ Sn Samnlay erenlne, Moreh ZS. there. wm»
*S- the wires the announcement that Daniel

S»*J. ADcSca l repiwentttlT^ had walked olf with
OfK*'ZL,,r-lTliizacnniiummate bestlnK t/talanie Held

S* ''°S?«ll!<!n< and ronnera Great Britain cuold pit
d *• "K, ,nd accomplWilng a wondetful peiformance.
««»*£,^i-?nt Mji hJld at AKrlcultural Ball, and the
6'iSJZi'tfniliii: it wore:
^^^^t* of ID^toTT*. each, for all comer*; each com-
S"'??i,Sf by ninolns or wnlUnit, the bmtof hia way

,,3SiiitM«l.«tance) for idx dayn and niulitiv—

• 'jStt oM o clock a. », on Monday, March 18,

It-^-f^iuh at hair-pa<t ten o'clock P. K., March
If JEfSin accnmpU-'J'lnS tlie fcteatest distance In
* Jj?it>^ltlnie to be the ehamplon pedn(trian of the^a#cuKu

jijyj intnuted tohU keeping a belt, Tolae
•''T'J^rje £SOD: wennd, £100; thlid,£SO; and an'

JjySTnr OTeAwaJl^e* o.f«) mllw to leoelve baci„l
^^wtth'anVljiiiiiuna' Any compitllor"(other

^tlpii three meD) corerim: more than JOO mllo to

<i**^IIjliloS£S rnrereiy tTiree miles orer the iOOW ^rhimwinniot to exceed £«. The imiplmi receipt)^nchUnoum_
,ltber divided bi^ween the

1?Se'proportlon as theprbeii, or awarded In further

SScoiuane P«li-«trlinljrai. Two tiackM were
siR 'l,_.ni! for EnirlWimen and one for forelcnets—
^iStrmeaKOilnsiieTen laps and tho Utter elgbt lap*

«5'.K!'i«ntTi»IfCtod cnmpetitoia, R P. Weaton, Peter

"IrlilodC Fany 'I'd not rtart, the conteiitiuiu be
^'iSJirBAllry or filttlnjrhoame, IL Brown ("Blower-':

*tJS!^ W Corkcy of London, Jnoech Orore* of Onwes-
^"So^rrfom llniael ofLomlon, (fcoiKC Idc of North
H?'sII.fc'c«uree Ji)lin«in of Barrow-ln-Furaew, Lanca-
V*"* B.^i»n of Wrexham, W. LewU of MIngton, C.

nomber of piib-

Srf MBH*. "bo l.»d m\ bi K Mtremlcn each, appeared

SiMofWm. Howes, whowon the recent ffihours walk,
SrTnand perfomance, and much dlaappolntment w
SSJliHeof his non-partlclpalion, many belnn of opl

had Abetterchance than any other of thosew
tfJiMrf to O'Le.iiy. Howes mated that the entry of

JrLSeM.' made without hLi cunsent, and that he never

wTSt iDMMlon of taklns part, prefcrvliiE to encatre In a

Si VHli the winner for £300nidde, O'Leary preremsd.tlie^

2^f^ntli|m Tanphnndid [n^an open qoertlon.^but Le^^f^dKT or not te could have made » better t with^e

(iiBebib

ggiS^iTediner the flirt day. Fron
Sriiie (rorw In which cannot fie tvlled upon aa alwo-

^comct, weile.mthe following Information rcuard

the rcrar-ball champion of Indiana. Georcc
the

Morris la an
old-time aafety-player, and conscouenlly the avera^ce was
very light, bU own beInK but 2. 12-19, while that of Garratt,
who wcm- by 100, waa only3-IS-19. The winner's best run
wa.i33; the loser's, lA. Averaj^c 4.7-17, Charlea E. Car-
ney then heat Albert llawkliu by 9ft, the letter's aven^
belni; 3.1-84, and hla best run 19, whkh waa also the size of
Oamey'a- At nicht Parker A. Bveis beat Garratt by 300 to
226—averages. 8.9-17and 6.11-17; best runs, 57 by the loser
and 25 by the winner; and Helser captured Morrw liy 30O to
68—averages, 1L5-I3 and 2.8-13; best runs, 6S and 9.

Hawklw and Bussey opened play on the third day, the
latter, whose averace and best rnn were B.lt-17 and 0),
winning bv 194. Hawkins avenoed 3.2-17, and his best run
wo-s It). Tnen Oorratt belt Carney by 300 to 200, the aver-
aaes belmr Sl5-I4 and 3L3-14. and the best runsU for winner,
tn 24 fur lowr. At night Carney scored but 81 to 30) liy By-
ers, whucs avere^e was IZ and l>est run 66. Carney's best
was 25, and his average 3.6-7. The day's play was flobthed
by Uciiter and Hawkins, the latter scorinir 2M. averaglne
6.IR-3I, and showing 57 for Ills best run, HeLier's being 59,
and his average 9-31-31.

In the afternoon of the fourth flay Oariatt beat Hawkins
T 300 to 219, the winning avenge being 6. 19-21; and Bvere,
rnnse m^orlty wns 221 and average 29.11-17, also beat i[hw-

klns. At night Hebter made a run of 110 and averaged 15.

beating Carney by 300 to 77; and Byera, with arun or97
and an average of 14.2-7, beat Buiwey by 189. Tlie latter'
play dLtappnlntcd his friends.
In the afternoon of the closing day, Mareh 22. Busvy

mode t^lal amends for hlsshnrteomlngs of the prior night
bv puttmg In the largest run of the tourney (116) and the
biggest average (30). The final game of the tournament

aroper bi thus denc^bed by Tht fnUamvolU Journal of
[areh Z);
'-The hall was filled to overflowing by an enthusiastic

crowd to witness the game between Byers and Helser,

which manifested Its approval by shouts of applause. 1 lel-

ser won the first shot, and chose the white halL but failed

to count. Byera also fslled, and for the first six Innings
both playera seemed to be too ncrvoos to pisy. Byers wns
the first to pet a start, and made n run of 19 In the eighth
Inning, followed by runs of eonsi number for several Inn-

ings, gtrlns bim a lead, whicli he maintained nntll the
middle of the game, when KclS4>r scored a run of 48. elvlns

him the lend by a few points. Byera made three tuns of 31,

33 and 40 In the twenty-eightli. twenty nlnlh and thirtieth

Innings, which virtually won the game, as llelaer failed to

come near him alter that- He (llelser) seemed to be very
much -rattletl,' and. nltlinugh he made some fine shots,

mlKSeil several extremely easy ones. The game was flnlsh-

e<l In the fortlctli Inning by Byera scoring a run of 26 pa'mts-
The crowd cheered and appUuded vnclfernoslf, and neariy
evervone crowded forward to shake t)ic liand ot Indiana's
chaiiivlon- To-nluht there will be a game between Helser
anil Byers for SID a side, 600 points op. three-ball. French
carum. Hsrrv Bufvey Immediately challeoged ByetH, and
the game will 'be played at an eariy date."

THE
Jnmr Ctrr Heiortb Gen CLra—The new gnmndi of

this club at Marion, X. J., were opened on Tuesday, March
19, when gUiM-ball shooting waa Indulged In by members and
ochcra The flm event waa a swcefMrtakes i«oot, S2 entry,
five balls, which wu won by Eugene Boganku (12 yaida
rise), beating three othem. The next iraa also a sweep,

in same conditions, with fifteen entries. W. Sheppaid,
.ceott Bocardus and M. Buttles broke all their halls an^

divided first money, S15: F. M. ThompMn and Dr. Butdett
each smaslied four and divided second money. SIO: and G.
Hurlbut took third money, S5. N'eit was a match between
young Boganlus and HeiitT lAngstalf (each ahnnt thirteen
yean of ace). twent>--five balls apU<ce, 10 yards rise, both
using the same gun, a ao-imnge. "Tliey tied on 20. and Lang.
stair declined to shoot oK This was followed by a sweep
of t36, ten balls each, Uyds. rise, twenty-tlitee entries. J.
II. Huribot won first money, Sa^ by breaking nine balls.
Wm. Hughe» and E. Madison breaking eight each and
diving second money, (Itl. and the third prize, SIO, waa
divided by J. S. Dusttn and A. Heritage, who broke seven
apiece. Captain Bfjpatdus then essayed the feat of break-
ing 300 balls wlihin twenty-one mlnuteii- Two traps were
used MDd three gnnsof tlie followlDg welglit and calltne:
No. 10 gauge, lOb. ; No. 12 gauge, "nOi; and No. 20, SSIb.
The Capialo smashed 301 tmlls in 2inn. 3>^, "'-'''T oidy
thirteen In the 314 shot at.

BocARsrH FAiLa—CapL Bogardns attempted to kill 85
plfCOM out of rtlty pain at Brookl>-n l>ri%-ing Park, Long
Island, March 22. The feat U an exceedlnaly difficult one,
and fea- expected that the Captain would succeed; nor
did he, but, thuugii failing, be exhibited remnrkahic skill,

over ninety birds being hit, of which number sixt.v-three
fell dead within Niunds, while six ofthe thirty-seven scored
as missetl dropped dead beyond the limit. The birds were
ytHing anil strong, and even when hard-hit carried the shot
a long dUtsnce, while there mils little wind, rendering It a
dltticult matter, by n.*a.>ion of the smoke, to draw a head
upon the second bird while it was within effective
hitting dKtuncc. Few were hit with the flist batreL
B^ignniuH UM-d the same gun he shot with In bis 5,000
gloss-hall feat at Gllniote's—a Rcntt k Co. 10-bore, not In
the veiy best order—and shot IWim H and T traps, placed
aNmt a yard apart. 21 jurxls rise. 100 yards fall. Long
L-iland Gim (Hub rulw covernlng. Umpires: MiMes BaylU
for Mr. Dulfy (backer of birds), <;. F. Clldersleeve for Bo-
gardus. Referre. Dr. Tsllpot. A note«-orthy liict is that
one of the hinls which fell dead nut of Ismnds—nlM)ut 127
.vsnls from l)ie mps—was found to have ten shot wounds.
About one tliouiand spectatora were present, ari* the large
majority are satisfied that, under more fiiviirable ciicum-
.-unces, Bogiiidus can accuniplUli the feat undertaken.
Time of shooting, lli. 30m.
RiiORT^RANGE TotTKNEY. — The tnassive championship

A RBREKTED SEAT FOR 50 CENTS.
After months of pwparatloo, ici^xdlcaa of expenie, and
two weeks' contlnaoos dally rebtanals,

THE
CRAIGA DnOTU

a thrilling Irish drawta by the adaptor of "The Two
Orphana.^

' MATIN-EE Wedne«Uv and ^rnrday at 2 l-lf

49rB STBEET AND OlH A^-BCL'E.
Wm. Blhlson, Proprietor. F. A. HeCIaiie, Stage-manager.
Open aJl the year nsind- Writeand get a date. l-lf

SAN FRANCI^O JHS>TBEL.-<.
OFERA-HOL'SE, BROAOWAT AND JSIS .STRST.

THE FAMILY REPORT.
RECEITED WITH ROAKK NICinXY.

Firet week of the bmous enmcduui MK. KrfftBV .-siiw-
COMB, who will sing "Rue (Cranium " and dance theUld
Mrglnny Breakdown.
OCR HASH-UOl-gE. LAUGUKO-CAa

ALABA3IA UOMZ
GLOBIOU.S SOLO AND PAKT SINGING.

Beats secured. MATINEE jWtnrdar al 3L l-lt»

badge offered by Th£ ForcMt and Strran, and a variety of
other prizes, were last week contended for at (>)nlln's Ot
lery, tills city, by nine teams often men each, representing

ST. IiOTTIS TOCRNAADEiVT.
On Mareh 21 St. Lnuls, a city whose enterprise has oflato

.vein rendered It foremost In billbinl.% inaugurated n han-

rr^tL^ floves i|ulle closely, never had a shadow of a
EStolajt week's competition; how far he traveled we
SC?kt»iw as h'Ls name was not mentioned In any of the

SlSie" teceived aller the flrrt dnv. From these cahle-

^ETibe flgures In which cam
^omict, weilean the foil

o A?7 r i-Corkov, 91: ftown. «S: Lewis. 85: Mc
5Li 8J- Vsoghan. 82; O'Leaiy, BI: Ide, m. At mid
^j>nk.v, lis: O'l^aiT, 112: Vaughan, 101: McLeavy
Sam iboeach. O'Leary had kept on a trot until he

Silenack In the afternoon, having a good Irad nt the

^^Zpoa ttiomlns he went off at a brlik walking gait

•iS!iv°S' o'clock p. ¥.-0'Le»ry,' 160: Corkey, 1S9:

iBniiiidTaoahon, 153 each: the othere afhr oft O'Lcnrr
jSni coo.*ldcrably from friddlncss; <3ort:ey was Id cxeel-

^mdttion and making it hot for the American. At .

Jr-OXeaiT and Corkcy, 174 each; Brown, 17U; Vaugh-

EL la Kone of the rem.ilnlng contestants had done more
uie allies, and thus early It was made apparent that

sTnl conlc«t lay between those named. &Leary In the

SSrobindoned the rnnnlng tactics which he hod pur-

SriBwnr moch all day, and was In better fix, baring te-

^H^ITom his attack of dizziness. Vaiighan was now
SSthepace. flnthlng his miles In quicker time than
StSiy Betting had, from even on Daniel against the

ML chanced somewhat more In favor of \aughan and
cStr. who were going along steady and strong, anil were

toW upon as dangerous rivals to him. However during

Enlfbt O'Leary gained a long lead. Increasing the cona-

teeofbL^fHrods. . „
ft[HiiSDAV, I A. K.-0'Loarr,2DD: Corkcy, 190: Brown,

a TSoidian, 104: Smith. vH At 3 P. st-O'Lenrv, 249:

tebjif 237: Bron-n. 233: Corkey. 229. At midnight—
fflBrT,»I; Vaughan, 271: Brown, 268. _ . _
iSbidit 11.30 A. it-O'Lcaiy, 318: Vaughan. 307

ftmT sa. At 3 V. IL-O'Learj-, S»; Taughan, 315;

Km 30S. Vaughan, Uioogh suffering severely ftom snro

iA tiMi kept trotting pretty steadUy nH day and had railn-

Hio the leader. Corkcy wns compelled to take along
Si, bavhig been seb'ed with severe pains In tbelegs. At
Baokht-O'Learr, 373: Vaughan. 3Sfl; Brown, E7.

rjIlilT, 11 A M.—O'Leary, 403; Taughan, 380; Brown,

SI (JjTkey, Smith and Ide many miles behind, but gnme-
bsmiwerinB. Both Brown and Taughan l«i at IntorraW.

iiS OXeary kept up the same steady stride which he had

Blloulned since Tnwd.-vy. He was, howerer, »uir"1ng

BBidetably. not ITom fttlgue, bat fhnii pataflil cli^"?.
vtb bis left leg seemed somewhat stUfened on that ac-

]Zl At 7 p. K.-0'Leaiy, 438)4; J?'W'«?v«5i„4LVi'J
tiiM3),IIDpenionswere present The rush to witness ine

anlst continued, and as the band ptayed Amertcannira

In wore on, and the gieat SnDdlng waafflled to ovenlo*-

i. A dispatch sent at noon read: "O'Leary is some-

2tiame and his feet arc sore, bnt he is wnlllngata
Bdr pace, cvWcntlv reserving his strength. He baa the

^^Tl in hand, and nothhuc short of an abaolute col-

kiae can prevent blm from winning." At 1 p. k.—
Ol^rr, 493: Taughan, CO: Brown. 447. At 2 P. K.—
eiesi^ 497; Tiurlian. 473. At 3 r. M.— OLeary,
a^oghan, 478; Brown. 453. At 4 P. «.-0 Leaty,
5' TiSrtuui to; Brown, 458. At S P. Jt—O'Leary,
It TioghiS 4S7; Brown, 46S. At 6 P. M.-^'Leary,
SI; TaToBian, 491; Brown, 4« At 7 p. K.--0'Leary. 516;

TnrtiaiCW: Brown, 472. The contest collapsed rather

mSnW. Vaiichaneomp1eted5a0mllesat7.38o'clnckand
bn ittlitd. O'Leary walked nntll S-IO o <:>«*'.;^!°„?5
bdoanplned Sn miles and 2 laps, andthen left the tracl_

hm eaiked rill 83D o'clock, scoring 477 miles and 2 lapii

Ue lino walked till 130, scoring 408 mUea and 4 laps.

(TLearv was then dfstUred winner amid tlio pUylnw
dniii^iuilaini and boundless excitement and enlDQ-

m. The Victor, it wHI be observed, titid ^o honra

Bd twenty minutes to spare when he left the track,

Bl wu therefore capable of msldng • a much bet-

tor mnd had there been any occasion to persevere.

BBS time for the filil dWance was ISSh.IOmln. Be accom-
^ailml 4I<^ miles 2i6 yards in I41h. emiii. lOsec In hU
BUA nihVeston at the some place ix<* year, whlcn

nob atthe better performance of the two for the rewn
tat then O'Lcarv walkeil every foot ofthe Journey, wliere-

Blitt week he trotted during a great part of the nrsi

teyeljht houis.

AS EIGHT HOURS MATCH.
I.XcLeavr andW. Smith engaged in an etehtbonrs
taioreDdaianco and speed at the Shawfleid Becreatlnn
<1^BIJ.^ Cia.«ow. ScotLand, March 9. The ineil agreed to

•Dtwaatag, ondron tho last two honra, bnt MCIrfavT
a* the race fo hot that Smith had tn take mb ocaislonai

narrtoBep with him. About an hour alter the start

Btabanto tail, and conthiued aO day, drenching alike

fietnnnetltors and spectators. At Meen miles (time, 211.

fain, iwo, McLea?y led by ftilly 500 yanb, when Smith

«W, and. putting on hw rannlns shoe*, ran twM™
tSa, Ibosobnilning a lead of fonr miles. McLeavy re-

tnd for a bath and change of clothes after wnlWng
i»miy twomlles(tlme. 41ioura6mln.2aiee.) O" ^ISfiJ
»it»enick. McLeavy stated hhl Intention ,to walk tiusix

«'dirk P.M.. ai which lime hehsd completed the distana of
totr Hre miles. Smith still belnp four ™l ™ '°„"?,",5
One, I hours 40mlu.) After McLeavy retired. Smith
nited another lap. when he waa told by hl« backers to

^'itninlng heavily.

TBI rnmH op Gkorgx Waujick, the J«w»' English
Water who vws at rcratch with 7S5Kyd«. In the late ZHyd-s.

fWlcap at Hyde Park, ShelBeld, in which he was beaten
br t foot by Ilatchena. 81yds. start, have suited a snbscrip-™ tor Mm. by way of consohitlon for hU Ikllure to win
fcn prtis, and lo token of their admiration f"r •'•iflO^'j'S"
4J«raaner. Wallace was born Mareh 3, 1852, stands 50.
jl^^nd weighed inut) on the day of the handicap al-

J. bau-uli KxyDiCAr. for £10, waa tun atthe Jforton

55 Ground.^ Manchester, Ene., Mareh 9 Chit of for^y

nattas twenty-nine started, the Ihvorite being Langfojd at
^.Ol, while 4 to 1 were laid agalnt Houidsworih and Don-
«• Remit: D. Houidsworih, 17ynjdsstait,flnit: E Don-
•a.*, second; Pearson. 30. third: J. Langford. Si- fomth

V. Weill of Amerio stArted, tma the 20 y»nls
Qaric.

GUI'S Latest Waul—Wm. Oale «n««;?'5l»°i'f
10D-.hipunermde(inanexhIbltlan walk of 4,000 qnarter
00010 4.000 consecuUve ten minutes) nt '-^ fz.^. 'J^^I.U Hall Eng.. ind at 10 A. X. t>eEan nn additional m
Wuten la 125 consecnUve six mlnutea. He flnlahed amid
4wwBpoor of rain.

Ji<T (^ocLDi.N'nhaa lesnmedthe prep*™*''" oQ^iiK
i2n»i of cicelling in pedestrian and o'her athletic
'«\ his iiretcu.itnmcr being Mr. Plnnock. <>?hcrswlsh-
Jathisur,j^p^ will find him at the grounds of the A. x.

UottHaTeiL
J'WTo.v HiLtjni.<r walked In Cincinnati, O., last week.

task was to cover lOO mUe< In 23 hours, which she hi md
"unoceumpibhed Horah 20, with seven mlnntea and
tr-two seconds to ^aie.
JiBiMm hi said to have completed, on March 5, at the

•*'°?°"''«"<«Wa!klng.tinck and Hatha, Leeds, Eng.
?<ta>korwalklnglJIXI miles hi 100 bonis, finishing with
*>-aj. to iipare.

^ ^

1i3Ly9"9i ^- Lewis, Harry Thatcher, A. Hancock, O
SSfockonl H. Richard-son (America) are among the

^Jwjforthe filly-mUewalk to take place in London,

-J-foCTCT attempted to give H. Heacott el|*t yards In

ilO. at London. Eng. , March 4, but wns easily beaten
secoQils.

eJlBx E.NXIS on Mareh H. at SJO P. if..wna to commen«gnu or walking 400 miles in 12S honra at the Rink,

JJ^Osioxs walked six mHes and a half with all his

"«s on in 57 minutes near Bellevne, Eng. , March 4.

»auij, Howes, says a cable dispatch of MMch 22>,

''^foged O'LeuT to walk for the belt and £500 a side.

LiTT>C!m>Nfi and John Ptyor ore matched to

f?™jd<. for 9100. at Clifton Park April 13.

'dicrt^ tournament In which its putative nmoteiir player W.
McCniiry participated, along with such uniioubtedbnifes-
pionaU as Jncnii Scliarfcr. Cyrillc Dion and (leonte F. Slos-

son, milled toTliomas J. (-.sflagher, who also claims robe
nn amateur. Plns.<inn. Scliaefer and Dion play even up and
give McOeerv 20 per cent., while Slosson and scliaefer ore

required to give 10 per cent. toGailsgher. ofwhom It wsscx-
acted. according to a telegraphic dispatch, that ho play Dion
even I'lp. Tlie Ingle of this Fvstem of handicapping is inex-

rilicalilc except bv a proverb—If there Is "the best or lt'»

n nnvthlng. CvtHlle Dion will have It. Dlnn and Gal-
lagher plBVeil the opening grime, nnd Dion won ov a score

of 60010 462. his average being 10.10-19 .awilnst I1-2S. In
plavlng Gallagher, who gave McCreery 10 per cent., on
the' night of March 'B. the St. Louis amateur was beaten

by a score of 600 to 340. the loser averaging 11.1-1, and the

winner 19.11-31- On Saturdnv night Slosson and Scliierer

played a remarkable game.whlch Slos-ion won on nn aver-

age ofS7!i, and with this brilliant score: „ , „„ ™
^Suo!iSOS.-2. 4. 87. 4. 18. 2SS. 1. S. 0. 96. «. 2il 4. 0. 15-«0.

^ACTIB.-*, 7, 2W, 2. 3S, 0, 3, 0, 2, 7, =0, 10, 0. 124-

'^osson'fl average In 600 .hn^.n^'hlo?,*" ""J?'"
with It except Wlllbim Sexton's 31.11-19 In e») hi his »<.(»)

match In New Orleans, when tho same Inning that mode
him 600 also carried him to 726, thus increasing Ills nvenlge

to 38.4-19. In 905 points it was M-If-27,
«.'»J ."'Jf^'"",»

highest run fell 60 po'mts short of Slusnon s highest in St.

Lonla.

BREvrnisi.—W. Tnylor, brother of the well knnwn Enc-

respectlvely the Zettler, New York, Hdlwlg, Scottish-Amer-
ican, Newark, Seppenfeldt, Centennial, Irlsli-American,
and Yorkvllle CIuIm, Hie conditions were: Ten shots each
man at 110 feet (Oeedmoor 200-ynid target reduced),
rifles 22-100 calibre, 31b triprer pull. The scores were:
Zettler, 451: New Tork, 443; Uellwlg, 442: Scottish-
American, 437; Newark, 429; Seppenieidt, 427; Centen-
nial, 42i; Irish-American, 420; Yorkvllle, 419. Total pussi
ble score. 300. The highest IndMdual score—49 out of a
piWMlhle SO—was made by 1'. Meyer of the Rellwlga and J.
I). Rtdpath of the Centennials. C. E. BIydenbnrgh oftlie
New York Club, J. L. Tobias of the Newarlc and M. Engel
oftheZettlera were next with 48. The prizes woo were
presented at tlie Scunenmt Uoum on the ereiiliis of Uie
iQd.

The ]f0NTH1.T proot of the Excelsior Cliib of WUIIams-
bnig. L. L. took phice at the Brooklyn Driving Park March
21. Ten members pulled trigger at five blida each, 21 yards
rise (except the tMdge-holder, Thomsa Obrig, wlio stood at
30 yards), 80 yards boundary, with thia lesnlt: Uuber,
Kampflnullcr, Watts and Hedeman, 4 each; Bcnngeroni
Helser, 3 each; McGdl, Altenbrand and Obrig, 2; Weber, 0.

In shooting ofl; the first three each gnuswl 2, Hedeman
missing

JERSET CITT BCHKt'lZB.l PARK.—The recently-eleeted

offlcera of thUi association are: President Theodore Giibel-

secretaiy, Beraaid Llppmsnn; flnanrlnl secretary,
•iohn C. Werner; treasurer, Jacnb Rlngle; finance commit-
tee—R. C. Fcsscnden, Ghils. Gruber and John Oaren; Park
committee—Rudolph Sweetier, Adolf LuckandN. Jantzen;
shooting committee—John C. Werner, John Me^-er, A_
Zongner, Chtluopher Gruber and William Fauly,

IBA A. PAlJtE has been matched by Mr. Ilaigrerty to kill

seventy-five birds out of fifty palm. The match, which Is

for S230 a side (Mr. Dully backing the blnls). Is to be de
dded April 8, at tlie Btt>okl>'n Dri%-ing Park, L. I.

9. H. SppjiR beat nine other memhera of the Merry
Mount (Hub of Qulncy. Mai;s., In a sliootat fifteen glass

btills escli, Miireli 31 lie broke 14, H. O. Stndley being
eecond n ltli 13, und A. Keating third, with 12.

WrruDBAWN.—^Tlie ctiallcnge Issued lost week not hnvine
lieen nccopted by Ini Pnlne. Cnpt. Boganlus on March 23
took di>i\-u llie six liunilrvd dullnrs piit,ted tliervwUli.

THE POLICE ATHLETIC CLUB DISBANDED.

uajid:
8 OA-BDEHV.

L. M. BCBEN MANA(3H
CARD.

The manager has the honor of announcing that he has
succeeded In organizing a company In wlik;b will be com-
prised the names of mani' of tlic most
EMI.VENT UPERATK^ ARTISTS IN TirtCOU-VTRY

for the performance of
ENGLISH OPERA

La the most thcrooghly complete and acceptable manner.
Each opera In the extensive repertory wlfl be produced

witli special attention, nut only to excellence in the dis-

tribution ufthe several roles, bnt due and prtjier mlse-en-
acene and stage elfect, for the perfecting of whnh the serr-
lees of a well-knowTi artist have been specially engaged.
The large nnd thnroiiglily well-drilled churw- will con-

sist of young and fk\-sh volcnt. carefully selected (W>m the
best materlab at command, and tlie orchestra will be full

and complete. All the cnsromes w-lll bo new and appro-
priate- The season will commence
AT THE GRAND OI'ERA-liriU.SE

ON MONDAY EVENING. APRIL I.

Communlcntlons may be ndilressetl care 11. WAiLL'3
Dramatic Agency, 14 Lnlon siiuure, Fuunh avenue. New
York. nt
f- I-rTilA T.T. &, C\.IlTO>"'W

COMIOL-E.
WILLIAMSBCHG. N. Y.

THOS. TBEALL A J. E CARTON MAN.VCERS
riBST-«LASS

TALENT ONLY,
ADDRE.^ AS ABO\-K

SILENCE
A POLITE

l.tt-tf NEGATn'E.

Tlilriy.foiirtli street und Third avenue.
THE LEADING SENSATIONAL THEATRE OF

AMERICA.
Three yeara of Immenoe enccessl Devoted to spicy comedy.

Seiuatlunal, Vailny, and Original Burleaque.
First-class Variety, Muucal and Burleetiue artists can

always secure a date. Consider ten days' silence A re-
auectfiil neaatlvtt. Addieoaali commnnlcatlona to

I^ ^i^'^^ynmJ\A"''^X'
Variety of Elegant IlliisIoBs.Ventrlloqulal and Punch.and-
Jndr Figures always on band. Also Magician's Four-trap
Table; price, SIO. Splritnllslic Culutnn. $ia Changing
Seven-spot and Court CorUtf, fiUc- each. The Great Fire-
eater, 3iJC-

S«nd stamp for price-lists, or inclose 15c for new Illns-

tntod 96-piii,'e Catalogue. Address W. J. JUDD,
l-2t» 131 Henry street. New York.
""SiUESHO-W A2«I> KE3»E1*VE"B
seat privileges for rent wUL Dr. A. W. Ilugcr's Paris
Clreus and Zoological Aggregutlon. Address DK. HAUER.
Mount Clemen».,Md. l-lt»

";ta.me;s t. 'W0015W,
BROTHER-ACT AND UROl'SD-TUMBLINO,

CAN BE E-^GAGED.
Address, In care of J. C. SUEPLEY,
Mt* 365 Mlclilgan avenue. Chicago. HI.

INOS. ORGAN, WAtiONS and CL'ItlOSITIE.'; for clreus und
sideshow. Address D. AND W., Vernon, N. J. 1-lt*

tiO^iDoi*! rsAtijCcn -vauieties
11 N. CAY STREET, BALTIMO KR. MD.

GALLOWAY A CO., I'roprletDr.-i; GEO. W. WRAY. SLIge-
manager. Wanted—One or twi> gisHl Song-aml-ilniice
Ladies; also. Fiincv Dancers. Ijvlti-swill do well to write
here, as salary- Is siiro. Aililress ss alsive.

l.it» OKI). W. WRAY. .Tigi'-manngor.

iii.iiiKE.iira
Ukn pleamre In raoancloa that be hat efr«ct«il % re-en-
|[m{:ement for the Auon of 1878 and '79 with the mtmt
pnpalu- lady n&r do« b^rore the [ubUc, cbe brIlliaDt and
charming jonn^ actrtivn GEivm

R06ERS
who In Heptetnbrr. 1975, anherald*^! arr^' tinknov-n 1«ap<n}, at
onco iDin popnlor favor, and e«tabluL«il her claim to rank
u one of the

MOST UnRACTlYE OF AMERIOII \m%,
Mian RflReni wiQ next llaaon add tn her already exten-

sIto rrp«TTob« a new rumanilc drama, repute with inmnp
tltuatloa'«. elnhorate nrenlc crTectd, hand:4(rtiie cn^tumet* of
the perffMl of I^nU XTII, and a cAKt of ch^ractcn nuni-
berfttfr twenty-three principal acting paru. Ttie preivnc
rcnianaiMv f>DCces>ni1 KOAon of MIk« Rufrem ok- Mnud Mul-
ler, nmported by the Frank E. Aiken ComblnatloD. will

clo«e ditunliiy. April 1?7. Tlie Fnll and Winter HfX-ion of
ISTIWVwID beitiD auodaj, on Sept. 2, on whic^ iote

GElVIETraOGERS
SL-PPORTED BY A

FULL AND COVPETENT DRAHAT1C COyPAHY,

WILL PRODUCE IS A METROPOLITAX CITV (DATE
CIXRlED) THE NEW

ROMANTIC AND SENSASIONAL PLAY,
In a pmtoRW nnd five act*, written expreuly- for UIBS
ROGERd t^ the weU kuown Dramatist Frvd Williams,
Ehq., and entitled

CABTE BLANCHE
Jesn TaWrln • • Miss GenerleTe Bogers'i

AIDED BT A CAST OF UXL'SUAL POWER.

-wlU liwre *k« luaor of kItImm tkatr niUT PKRFORMAITCB om thmlx
SCBDCEK TOUR mt

poTTGracBTEPsanE:, monuay, .ajprh. is, with
THE LARBEST flNI HOST TALENTED CONBRESS OF VAUDEVILLE STARS EVER ORGWZa

Tk« IMlvwlBg la m. LJBT FOR. THK 8KA80H

Torlt's most popular Ethiopian (^median. Tin* wit
aiid parudUt of the Metropol^^ Stage.

KO-E—AX AUBERnE OX THE ROAD BETWEE.N CILA-
LONS-itUR-SUONE A>-D PARIS.

ACT 1.

SCENE-THE KlSt NEVF, PAR13,
AfJT «

S€E.N"E—THE OLD HOUSE l.V THE EL'S CLOLXS.
AtTT 3.

SSENE—INTERIOR OP MONDAR'S BOOTH.
ACT 4.

SCE.NE-GABDENS OF MABIO.N DE LOIUIE'S HOTEL.
ACT S.

SCEVE-AUDIETttT! (TFIA5IBER KT THE LOUVRE.
iDLOSgerd ot' Jlrat-cliiss Iheatres and Opera-houses,

address

FKAlfKl £. AIKEN,
AROU^nEBT THEATRE. HHIL-U>ELPIIIA, wefk of
&lnrch2y Altertliai d.ite. W Myrtle aventte, Bnmklyn
(pi'miiiiient :uUUtm). <k- nmle jw per tliLn dhikt
units !or sttick. I'mKi^remi'nrs. ;idilreA.<m above.

On Fnday momloK, March 22, the dlsffiacehiT Kpectacio
of two incinbvrit of Che municipal police dcpnrtinent on-

^:i;:ed lu a dtrvet brani waa prti^ented Id front ul F40'ptlan
Hull. In this cilv. The mcmbcra alluded to were Dc-
tt-ctlTi«i* Wllllum Miildoon and ThoH. F. AdunM. Riid tho
TK'iiu\\ of tho encounter wa^ the Mvere bruUlnc of tlio

rnrnier'A forehead nnd body With a club In the hands of
hU »inaller opponent. Boili wore menibern of the Gym-
niu«luin rommlttue of the ToUce Athletic Club (u-lioiie

rooniM wcro located In the building In m»Dt of which
the fmew occurrvd), and have for eome tloie been

unfriendly tennH. The direct cniiw of the rtcht

won the alloind circulation by MuhUton of scnndal-
o\\A rt'portj* n-Ttwrdlng the wire of VmT. Mlllur. the
fira.'ct*-Roman wnwtler and InMnictor to the dub. Adani.i

repeated to Miner HtatcmeDtfl flileced to bare bvcn made
U,h p;^^sslonai;TJ;om^;^ra^^^^^^ -^-f^^" "^IJ^eirexospemted Mi^^ who. nccom

Mr^^..;hlhltion^Wrc5wM?e or Ma™^ the grmnoslum In
gives nn exhibition at tnercsiacnee_m_»«>^^

| ;,m.rt of ,hp offender. They met at the street door, whenNY On March IB the Indiana

State Billiard 'Association held n
Gmnd Hotel, Indianapolis, and made the /""""Jng
eli-ctlons: Charles Laue_r, president: PsrVer A. _ Byers,

Tlce-preslileut
tory

Poughkeeyslej
-''^,^',;,',-,;,'„"^;e,;7°^'ye"eting. 'at "ri'ie I

ffill7r «i;;i"hlm u'iiatV.hc' meant' hj"clrculith.g.s>icl. rr,

Indlnuapolii

Charles ^^l^"^i'inkZmJ^i~Km- \
pfofcisii Wliother the Utter

whereupon, ns Miller alleges, ^iildnoo ordered Of-

ilns Rogers, who was standing close by, to arrest the
Wlicther the latter wns actually encaged In

* ™^irt fhat 'I'lito? Fstcp^^^ il"! scrimmage that followed does not apjear clear

|e^gSS.W^ «,.Jrmafioj.
^Jf,

,5|ve^o0^r^rece^e jJoW, -h^e

l!LV'5L';i'^*',iS^t"^he^• win"^^^^^ I
camfm^lvca In a I«r-..n.lencoun.er. resuIMng as above

NeVEnglind elrmlt They w 1 J^,-;-Jj:--'E;iiroVVho'partlcipsn'tsiells a dlHtrent story, of

»,^'rf"""«Sii2u^^a;^M city. !n
I

co_u™!^cll.^glng W._«pp..nv^^^^^

wlilch Sexton wUl participate, 'niat nnHh(
he resumed Maurice Daly U expected

penlnc of the flfteen-hall rnSir^Pl'lihi;! Vh. tinif'w I and Bejkiog lo S-movc all blame Uom hU own shoulders-
Ailch Sexton wUl participate. .P^liS'S^' [Jli^ta -^ik The nV.-sp^por reports of U.c reportorial lnter»'lcw« held
.rMi.me.1 Maurice Daly U expected Lome thbi week

| ^Yth thosTMncetied In the aflaifopened thee.vesoftho
from Florida.

•Tim ft-sLx AKwnics-v' Ttut*'—Attention Is directed to

bmlSircolnmna. Pnrtlcs desiring tho services of these

SSySm can negotiate through their m«-ser, Fnmk T.

Magnire, TflS Broadway.

THE TyRF.
RAciRO Aam ijnRbTTiwcrwOtbs

K- ««• "L SSi rhr°anSm;ri^"'iim''e Sf I Ing the connection between t

Sffe ^ri^SS^'^Jl^^''^?^^^^'^^^^-. A&letlc Club oner March 3.

JSfbrS I.eamlngton out of the old "(Jueen "^^^^^^ I

public to the past disreputable doings of ot least two ol

them and ventilated the internal dissensions which have
kept the clublnveo" hot water ever sineethe athletic

meeting held at Ullmore's Garden In January last.

At n meeting of the t>oard of olHcere held that evening

Detectives Adams nnd Muldoon and Roundsman Leniy,

constituting the gj mnaslum committee, were suspended,

and Prof. -Miller was dismissed. Lcno' "»s not ptesent at

the encounter, but wws prvt>ably loeludcd in thesivpcnfUoii

because of the persistency with which ho h«d s«JUtcd the

ouUlect -of "IT f"WWt pnanelal shortcombigs of the club

olUclala. Oil the rMlowlnB jEythe Pollle »»nnaJraJoB?t>.

held a meeting, at which a resolution was adopted dlKWlv-

Ing the connection between the department nnd the Police

nnghbred I^eamlngton out _ - -

rTrt^S?.^d% S'e%^.?2y^'SW^^

Stfeor-'^'-ft-M-^'^'^^^^^^
been arnuioed. and the foltowlnir dotes Used-

S^.-SS^t'srz'^fc^i"^

UoiSi Sre now entertained that Smuggler will be able to

tJJltSbSMaMn, Bncr all. He still remslns In (Jnllromla-
trot this season, dnving parks In theA trotting •

THE HARVARD ATHLETES.

The second .Spring exhibition by the narrard Atlilellc

Aidoclatlon was given nt the gymnasium at Cambridge,
Mass., on the altemoon of Morcli 16. ThCj hall was over-

crowded, nnd much Interest wns manifested In the pni-

ceedlngK. The opening eiercLsa Introduced F. B. Keeue,

19 and R. W. Elfis, T9, iu the hori«)ntal-biir competition,

tho nrst named being awarded tho cup. Tho Ilglit-welxht

boxers then made tlie'ir appearance, the first cnnplG Ue ng
H G OH.S, '78. and F. W. sihnnm, 'to, the Intter proving

msrltlme provinces^
and the rulirs »,n<'."f"'^?i°°"

elation of the dnving ip"J;» the better'miui Tlie second poir were L. A. Plu^mer Jr.
of the D"inln'?" fif'^l^i n5™^J| L E. F^scheumchcr, ;W,^ie Intttr
tulatjons or the American ^.tloo.l =, . s^nnii ami third rounds. The

V»ioci..iorad™t3?U-uir simi %light variatlonA Tlit

^ffi^lls ch^;«n <!« Divid McClellan, St. John. ^-Ji^V^^J^:

beating his man In the second
flool bout for the prln*. between Sharon and Fcs-

omcenicnoseiii"^— ..- —.—-i-^A««i.i.nf and Georce I
cliemacher, was llxcd to uke place at the third or

dent: J. It. Lalng. Amherst, vlce-pi^ldent^ anut.eprge
j .

exhibitions, a week later. Club-swloji.

A Barker, 3t- John, scomtarj- In cnnseqnence oi tno ["i iu the conteslanis being Sto»-art Shll.

^biSKoS if poolselllne In »ta.-isachuscttj no one can he PB
''.'^j"i^"Tl"u„„.^ The former was the inore graceful

found to leniE Mystic Park, Boston, and aner A^^^^
ai^n^er, but the more numemusand verj' dlfflcult cvolu

S« iXthe owner's himd»..^.Gen. Abe Bulort^^
?l.,ns shown by Howe secured the l.i*t-n.iiued the trophy,

dnced a bin Into tho Kentucky I«liU«turo prp«ullKlo^
The oriie for vaulting witli both bonds was taken by J. A.

rtcSr^rn nlsflon to examine «ol!S^?''^ ' TvSe. U S . iJho clSred6lt. 91n., F. W. Tliajer. and
Stallions for stud purposes, so as to seCTre the libjliertcIsM r

by one lucli. The deciding en.

St hon«i for breeding r-'frTf",- '
• ' '^'7?* Jf,"^^ counter of the llght-weWit wrestling Mnto|t^Cr»c<vHo.

for at the Plttsbnn Race .Meetlntt ^"2J^ iiwi^ irSkrL man, between W- A. Onston, '«, and A. II. Rogers. '7», »ns

well the Bush House and the St- Charies Hotel Staked
JJon called for; but a decLiion was not reached, live exc t-

SSUrthr^Mear^ .a;^^ I - K„t„„ h„d Gsston ohtalnlmr a fall In the

?SJ2?i^'tl?e^'"nrthi°PlV.>hurg.^^^^

€RICK£T.
THE AVSTRAXIAH TWEfFE.

l« Foil there was a great deal of talk In picketing clr-

£» la ^Ifomla about "he advent of the AnstiTilIan twelve
gBuPnndiico eariy this gpring, while on their way to
&nBA na the Cnited stales. Among other thlnga.namadthe United Stalea. Among other thliuca named

n with the visit wna the Improving of the Beew3---*^fcj«»u wiin ine visit waa uic "--^t"" '—» - : _
Ste.^»»-S»mid of San Francisco. »o as to make It a
JpmcketileH for the proposed grand tnotch. Atutrnlla vn.

S^,;oinla. Promalrtter^tVst^pmW.themOM
iPntheAnstralLuielevm.taXr. Hofltaan ofthe (Jmrnan-
ap.CMcket (nub ofPhiladelphia, dated Melboatlio, Dec. 31,

S;Itappean that the Australian team do not contemplate
IfnilgAnierlcn until their return to Australia next FaU.
S^nyay writes to know whether he can arrange rer a
5«» of naichea lnlhe3tat<-«, berinningnot^lerthan
vL- as the team hoa niktchea In England nnm

of New fork and Fhlladelphla wonld be glad of the
aSnunity to play the AnaaaUana. Whether oar metrt>-

6L Oeoijie, BtatenlalandMid Man^ttan
r?™d rabie an eleven competent to cope with the vjritora Is

nS'nn'n ; but they csrctaliSy cando HTInlPldladelphllL, and
S?^ too, with a niletiT Amencaii team. ThePhnadel-
™Ui ihoald busy theuiael rta -wUh getting an eleven In
.??>ii« for the Fall events at oooe. Too cannot begin too
yty- and it would be Ikr more oedltahle to play eleven

eleven than eleven against twenty-two.

rjf* SriTgs IsuitD Cltib.—The Staten Island Cricket
ij^lj coming out strong forlSW, Lart Tear It dedmied
rJiuependCDce ofthe mother clnb—old St.
« Bow talks fleht rn rh* Aid T>i-afOl er in a style which

season.
SJfw ijit, to the old Dragon-elaver In a styl

ffniJe the stnmpa fly at Hoboken Uda eominc
. »1th newgndndA new- membera, new playera. and.
ISr^- * new profeoalana:, the laland Clnb la likely to

"arm for the SL George crowd. The clnb haa l«-
r!|<d Blllv Brewster from hlaenisgement, and theywant

l"n'*™»onal bom EnglandTaome man who haa a
lS9a and a name among the eierens of the old connby.

- iS'jnswed. Biny will mnpUn In match gain« and play
tbe Manhattana. Orest Improvementa liave b*tp

S3? Ih lie 8taten Island field, hot it wUl take a leaion'a
^["'o get the tnif in really good condlUon.

Xi.tKiiTA.-t CTO-Charley Hunt of the Preepect
jT's pande zronnd had the cricket Held bometed with
Ha»aEatnrjayiait,he antldpatlng that tbealcketen

O.N'li EXl'ERlF-VfED ACEXT.
to go hIil-hiI of

A HISTORICAL I'.tXORAMA.
RAU^RY LOW, BL'T Sl'KE.

AddnHsCAlT. ADAM POO.
1-lt* Ge->r^own. Beivv,-r Co.. Fo.

~TO MlV-TlTAiijEiKS* XXD I'itl)VK-S.-;i(JXAijl.—

A liiily. a; yeam old, with very Une tileiiti liir tnigtc and
emntfim.il pans, wishes to adopt the .-luge :is o profi-wlon
Willi u iiinnsijer win. would rtike un Inti-r,-,.! liionewlio U
really talented. Tills is not tllO Idle tluiuullt of a muuiont.
but the study of a liretluic. MAllY A. CARR,

l.lt» Milliur>'. Wood (''oimty. O.

A FEMALE LlON-TAUEn.
Animals alreadv well trained.

Aliplv to C. W. FULLER,. Neiv York Aquarium,
l.lt - New York.

WHITE IIOL'.SE. VARIETIE!.
72 and 74 Filtli avenue, Pittsliur):, Pa.

LAWUEN(;£ Sl'BOAL Proprietor
OPE.N ALL YEAR HOl'.N'D.

PerformerMof ability wiintiM at all tliue.s.

AddreKs OS alwvc. 1-lt*

Also pair of Tuples, male nnd female, nnd White .\lbino

Monkey. Addre« P. MDOXF.Y A CO.,
Lit* go Front street. N. Y. Terms C. O. D.

l-OR MA.X^E VlOFtV ClIEAJP-A.
haniLioniu complete Tlieatrlcal Wurdmlic. by on crunblUh-

ed iictor returning to Europe. Cuu be seen 230 W. '.Mtli St.,

X. Y. I II*

"EUG^HVK JP. CiOltBIAJN,
(;ha.'«pio.s klutixa soloist,

straight and middle business^ slsgo-nianoger, one-ac
dramas, sketches, etc.. at liberty .*prll I&. ^
Mt* Pominnent addn'ss mre ofJiMPPER^imce^

~S*0^t*e<; "i>i»A>tAjw,
Burlesques. Lectures, etc., wrltcn tii order.

Apply to WM. K. WATTS.
l.lt* 1.^ Wert Ho«5ton.<itr»ct, New ^ork.

"ifOI* «A.rj&-TKB AERLU^USPE-NSION,
Titli nil properties .'tnd suit, ^ . .. „

l-lt* C. DUP.^Y-^ Sfi2 Broom© street. N. Y.

"T'W^~3VE'W""V>JRI.ET'Y SOACiS.
"~

"DOLtjlR O^^of'lt DaCdIO^' '

Rattling new variety song (dedicated to the worklngmcn
ofthe V. S., by E. MASOS Jr.). Tliree venws, eight lines

escli. and a sensational chorus. Manu.-vript copy to lust

appllcnnt, SI. Also, new conic song, six verses, and
newspeerhes nflcr each verse, terminating with cliorus—

SibJectT "UXCLE SAM'S .'<EW DOLLAR," In MS., »2.

Both son«s crammed »ith palpable blti^

l.lt Buslness.Tnannger I'lilbidelplilii Mu-teum.

RichtVSr piSyliiB' eT" M.-ison Jr.'s 5 J.-ick Ilnrkawny
droinis "JACK llAIlKAWAY'S SCIIOOL-DAVS" (new
drama for n Juvenile or Amoteur (V>.) will be sold uuft-

rWiL chimp; also "SIIII' -«OY " (nautical dmnia, gliwi;

KMilopliin turles,uo (new), •-.NOTfeF. DAME IN" MOURS-
I.N'O.'I with p:irts cuinpletc, 2 acts, S-V: Biurdlng-liiiuse

0>. hours). sSo (clisrMCXor nin«ralloni«l.

Buslness-inannifvr. IMillitdelpbla Museum.

NOW OS EXIIIHITIKN
AT DEETlIO\-ES HALL. BOSTO.V.

OXF. UUNDREO
LIFE-SIZE WAX-FIGURES,

LIFE-LIKE, RICH COSTUME.'J.
ARRANGED I.N niSTORIC.lL GROUrS.

.M.\!50.N- Jit,
1-lt

j?i'i°rS;'forb,?^ii-.«i;"rp^,^^^

J?^^l°J,d'il,iS?7%rri?« »I®) n ^s and cinil

lug bouts being had, Gaston obtaining a fall In the

llret, and the others ending In draws- It was con-

cluiled to defer the deciding meeting nntll the sub-

uent entertainment. Tugs -of- war followed, wltli

_jt result: ^'Irst-Closs of >T9: Jacobs, Smith, Schwam,
Brighamond Taussig, I; ClaMof '«: Bacon UooMr,Slm-

moV Welling aidTtow, 2. ^*S?»"'-f'»» »1 ™^^}^S"^•
Warden. Yates, LUtanerand Brown, J:

Cla.-« of '81: W A.

HStro Cruger, Oils, Howard and North, 2. The conditions

were thebS twcTln three pulU, ajid 'B won two pulU. In

nicCTSrfon over-a. while the Seniors ('TO took t^e first

boS%lth tho Freshmen ('«!), but wen) beaten In tbe

S^Vy-b^ra-l^"-. -earner S~.n on Ms^n - i.
|

«'^^W^b"^'llW^^Sr''^fSd-4^"^^^^^^ smith (•n):.Cu"»'?5f«?_<.7«:.?f'''"h
chesfnut. with a bUw-ttra ana near nwiu iv^^ vr

"S2«V^?n5'Jr.°-Ji°-»V^mS^^^^ The.lron

crminme-

IHSHTsri&^Sn^fe-K"'"
charge of Pat Meany the i

ihwfnut. with a bUue-a
stands a little oTfridxt«

(roT^itham i<T7). and the offlcera oftlie Association.

THB SCOrnan-AireRICAS A. C. gave an entertainment at

Lyric hSi. this clt>-. March 23. Tlie gathering of athletes

JST quite large, and the sport fiilriy good consisting of

SSn?ng bouSbetwecn Prof. ,Mc(JIe Ian and D«>n=y

Si McCllncliey nnd Stere Blunrtell, Max E. More and An.

^ „ 1 dSw -rfwmWProC Miller and Pollcemm Brltton.Gr^^

r^,r,^A-nv3 ST Lot;ia.--The dat<;s for the Spriw r^*,'J'.rr«tllnK by L ^ P""?*..'"'?
?'"'^' ^^^'tta"

S"-?iJJiSs" ctoilnn5tUl.lS^^^^
{lM°/nd'5«Pa:"-

clulvsw'npns by m>C Elm-

on In I
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

stoktn, whicli closed on the Uthlnst

relation to the matter._ " fgEt'SriSuce thattbelrSpringTvlntlon to tno ninfc"T». "»'*^,t_
S"atlSn had not given .ny^publh^^^^^^

meeting would folloj^ Lo„,^ .,h„
Tllle, and that "3^, "J^^rtSl^JVOT^ Clndn
ttsed and announced their meetmg sOTiji^w^

^^^^
nnti now claims that It was wiuei- ^ii „

AMUSEMENTS.

meeting lm™"'»"«„™S.rtarnJd thi^^ The (Jueen
Louis could have ^l^-l^.T^^^^atlii^ Louis Club
CUT Jockey CTub therefore

.^^J "."PJ^iTlvel, declines to

r»nhWme» the tl-S^^

da™ op; "*-«^?Jiar^a~N.Shwii^
,

SVuSi's^Llil'S: h.\ JfjJ^iKj'columbus, O.. June
|

""^"l.'^SJLx-nrs^^ "^n, San Francl^o,

•cA,"lK"u.^S'u.^J-ai^^^

S"^-M.%^&i'il!S;.^a''i^
"

^n'e^^^U for »y(flft^3h°.-vSu be trotted the coming sca«.

THE

LONDON,
231S jkNi> sav bo"w:bry,

OPPOSITE PRINCE STREET.
THEATRE OPES

AT.T. THE YEAR ROUITO.
Artists wishing one or two w«k^ plesse Jdiemm above.

^^ARTISIS OF ABILITY AXD EEPl!TAT10>
will do well to

APPLY AT O.NCE FOB DATE& Mf_

l^"''^S;>?lSi"f«f«n'JS}:en^^^^

«sJ.'i?vcM«s-^^^^^^^
rel5!^<it'"th°rsS«n^d«tSr?2.""d«>bUabouttheEu-

iVHSkM; O. mft B. rr^ («roke),

FIRST-CIsASS
YAMETT ARTISTS ONLY

,
SSs=^rs^"n%V'H']SSY'^fE-R^'^f^^^^^

1. I m anH ifiT RnvTCRT fluirt obore Broome iitrwt). allien »tii

Tnn cotcumi COLISOK Crhw. who for some tline past i«^tbi^tt?r^ of'jJne: aha at his AMERICAN THE-
TUB Cotrumi

jj^^i^ contemplated trip to 5C?5p"Th^ .venue, between 3Bth and 31st streets. New
'

Vork Wt". by applying at once, and stating low^tt

iSSry. Ifonebutthc ver>- best of artists need apply for

Summer engacements. AddressBomme "^H^Ry MISER, American Theatre,^^
i.tf Third avenue, bet. SOth and 31st stieetA

199 BOWERY. 201

^^-^ii^RG;::::;;;.--"--^^;^^

IX ALL BRANCUE>-
N-one others accepted_aner the tltst night BnrinM most

be sent in one week In advance- AHaertal attlsw must

bi«..iL Addna. SIO-CHAS-CON^n^^keptWonhcrcounwCTaiewoay^ ^

2SSS5S.SSS.°c'SS»SiSa..-..anc^____ JOHNbnugl

figlptlOI^

JOHNSON,
SCENIC-ARTIST,

wlHheatllbettTlnoncweek. Home address,

l-lf
-'' -—S sl)SS cSa.Se;et, AllqtbenyCity, P^

~~ZZ w> WBasTLZita.—The attention of Cbarlea

^''"^PSSo^ wSrSSd wrestlers la called to the

Ian: mxw Tout. Man:h 2S, isra.

Morphy. M»«OP£f,"fJi*Se Si??«^SFrfKetr York
be»ttwo lnthi« Iall^ tOT ^
State and fh)in JlOOto tBO a^oe, -n^,F ^ i,

•J*™*! .'"IS.VyKS^ 'oLdS&njn to remain open two
placed in yoort-P^J^^gg^^ Oreenirleh sneeL

. m/wsnwiiACo of thladty haTeieoenUytened

^"'^T^^lJi^ Sntafflmti noiiber of Mark t-aln's
a neat little TOlninecon«j''^^^^ Brolheia, Punch P'
latest •»«<«'*^,ST25S*,lr.ito«ipea^ In themaga.

S™« 'lJ''':i:^2l&iSld uSJiollSSlaLa thU moS^n-
*lnea and '^'SKl^JS^rSbT ibCltmait' numeroos ad-

,

raMe form " '^.'^ff.Aw.iibS. may be. the &ct
tnlieis. WlmtexCTlJ^TWam'B lauu^^
ematos thathnS")'^ TSrtSt-'TSSS^ which It laWe to

Uuitf-five mlnntsa

THE NEW YORK CUPPER

ALMANAC
For 1878,

CON-TAISINO A BELIABLE EECORD OF

THEATRICAL AND SPORTING EVENTS

FOB THE TEAK, jmHOTHEa VALnABLK HN

CAK BE HAD OF Ali jnEWBDEALERS ASD AOENTa.

PRICE 15 CENTS.
NEWEDEAIXB3 can order their suppUea tbnmgfa their

'cmpSm^SSS: be mahbd feox this office ox
BECEirr OF PBICB, "pgS^QTOEf.

pnbUaber and PnArietv.

P.J).
Box 3,8in. 88 and 50 (^treiOMt,

MEW YORK.

Apply i'-

IL II. KING, Beethoven IWI.
X-lf _ ^ _ Boston. Soss.

_
-rj;j^-^"i;^Ji:<>yCKT~Ai*M(rte«l I'TOfi-ssloiisI Cards,

rith name, profi.'sslon, and adiln'S.-^ for lUc.. postpAid.

j.lt» J. CilADSKY. Cliatliani Centre. N. Y.

~110n'*eV~^-K'\VC0Mi»JEi'fiI 3V13'^
eong-and-dance, LITTLE CIIEBIIY BL<JS.^M. JOr. jjmarcb

song. Our Anny anil Navy of Blue, «c. HARDING .>s2S
Bowery. Send for aitnlogiie.

^
}'*. _

ariTtS'X" '"viotiUf coi?"jr op the
best medley Lancaslilre clog out for l9c-i,.E2;!P;'.L''\,^""

Orcliestra (7 Instruments), for liOc- J. CHADsn ,
(.batlism

Centre, N. Y. '

All appli
l-lt»

THE GREAT
APRIL

SUCCESS

SHOWERS
M- F- UUSE.

SCHOTTISCHE,
Beautiful piece of music printed on very superior paper.

Elegant ricle-psge designed ky C.<RL CLAUS. and exi>Guted

In pink, crlnison and gold; dedicated to, and with a beuutl
ful portrait of,

GK :> V IEV ROGERS,
The charmhig Maud Muller of the stage.

Price <0 ceuu: 3 copies for SI; S3.2S per doien to profes

siooolj), The usual discount to the trade.
CUA.'^. II. FITCH,

Na 235 BroodM-ay, New York

Ml*

Ne^> Song PublLihed by
POND A C<X, 25 Colon square.

The most elegant and chsrocterlst Ic _
COLORED LrnroORAPHIC nTLE-PAOE

ever designed.
Sure to become

TXRV POPULAR.
For sale by tho

principal music dealers. rl„

E. S. WASHBURN" - — . -
- Tbelr entmsement was mail

the
my
.uM

most respectfully Inform the public that I luive no connec-
tion with, or Interest In, any show whatever traveling al

the present time. Tlie use of my name by any i>enwn or
I>ersons Is n fraud upon the people, and U done without my
authority or consent. Due notice will be given the public
ofmy rcstonition to health and of the time of my again
taking the road. E. a WASHBURN,

l.lt WASIIBURN'.S LAST SKXSA'nON.

BTLXiY
IRISH

WYIJ
COXEDIA>',

will api
THE

1-tl

HARRY KERNELL
AND

JOHN KERNELL,
The tmy test Xorth-ttf-lRUnd IHakct ComedUBi. Pan^

Mtfn aiM] Duccn la tb« rroftwrion

CHARLES S. ROGERS

MISS MATTIE VICKERS,
The Renovrcd Sketch Aitfaci. Voeallitoand Klmka.

EMMERSON AND CLARK
AXI>

THE DALY BROTHERS,
fkamplon High ICMers and Orecniqar ilaitatle Sooe-

sod-donce ArtVfc

THE'N'EW COMBIVATroN;

BRYANT AND HOEY,
Lar»- of BRYANT ANTVWBfT And pnMiDt» AnPHOgTy

in their Musical PV>n<4(>rTmtorT nnd WomlnM

FRANK GIRARD,
Tl Fn>rnl&r and Welktlfnown Actor' »ul CtiuiLiMM

ipnw At en^rT-THTformance and IntnHluci* h«-UCM nnd l e* inurtlol prr^l i rtUrn^ orlncal •md iPpfcM—

^

UTLLAi AN'D SrklNG BAND will be under direct lun Xt. T*. r>Y3ftr>U^

TOmr PASTOR, Sble Proprietor.
HARBT S. SANDERSOir, Mra^cr. N..D.- ROBEBTOt, BaslcwsiMPaBPr.

HARRY WATSON
Aieo>

CHARLES T, ELLIS,
Tbr Great German Team. The Fottalest Dnteh FVcfcvrner*

In Americau

BILLY BARRY,
I mofft popular Ethiopian #^n>ed|a
ud parudUt of tLe Metropol^^ Stiifc

MISS KITTY OltEIL,
I Hum AcorjnplUhed and f^llirul Lad> .fl^ and L&nc»-

flm: Clofs Dancer In tbe WoiA'

MISS JENNIE MORGAN,
a's Uont PV>pular Bnltari. Operatic aE<4'Dejict1ptlve

Vocilbit.

HARRY KENNEDY,.
Premier VentrScvpHA, with hU Funny UtUt ' Wooden-

headed People.

THE FONTAINEBLEAHS,

Leona and Ella,
The Sfoac Precocluw Child ArtUtJi. TTondiTfuI Mteb

Pecltimient anJ ClnnicterUtlc VocalliirA. Thv
•peclal deUgbCoTthe Udleri and children,

W.G. MITCHELL Proprietor ant Hanagw
Tlic above Kniendid troupe of 30 artljilH. nclectfsl from the bert In tho pcofeMlon, amons whom vlll be fooAd tke

neat and celebmted artLnn whose nntlonHl rrputatlon and great popuUKty have made them unlveraai arorUMr

SANFORD AND WILSON,
In their Grvnt Eihlopl.-vn and Mujilcal SpccluUlen.

HARRIS AND CARROLL,
Chimtctor and Sketch ArtktA.

MANCHESTER AND JENNINGS,
bODK-ond-dftnce-and specially ArtiJito.

KELLY AND RYAN,
Tlie Idjih BardA of Torn.

DICK PARKER,
Ethiopian Comedian.

OTTO BURBANK,
Author and Actor.

MISS EUGENIE LAVELLE,
Tlie CulL-bcnted BolladUt.

THE IRWIN SISTERS,
The Beantuni RpeoUOly ATtlaO.

SAM DEARIM,
In IiutruDieiitAl Hiulcal Actl.

BOHEE BROTHERS,
The ChomploQ Bai^Jo-players oftbo'Wcrld

Premiere Anwluta,

HELENE MENZELUi
rremlero Sccunda,

IRENE SANTELLA,
and BEAUTIFUL BALLET TROUPE OF'UOOR'
AUo a tmupe of 12. SAILOR-BOYS. In. handsome-

rormrt, Introauccd, and- perfurmlnfl military
under the direction of

HARRIS AND CARROLL
A GRAND STREET-rARASE WILL BK GIVEN IN BVBRY CITY BT

HARRY SAXTON'S CELEBRATED BRASS BAND
OF 12 HU.^ICIANa IN BPLENDID U.NIPORST.

Tills creat orjinnlzatlon, probably the larRust and atmnnest of the kind on tliatoad, irULopen at IIA.TEBL'E'S1HX&-
TRE, CHICAGO, ill the month of May. Houio West as tar as Omaha and return.

W. C. MITCHEIiL, Proprietor and Mamaser*
P .S —Wanted Immediately, SIX lIANPaOMR CORYPHEEH. Hl>

MANAGERS.
CENTRAL THEATRE,. BALTUOBE, Much 9, Um,

MR. AND MRS. LCWlS PARKER
haT«Jastcl<a«>dareiysaec«afalmaasetiientofTWO WEEKS at this ihealn In tlMlr aootalr ct "PIVIC DOHIKOfl-"
Tbelr enltnsement was made for only OA'S WEEK, bat IheraMen ofthe (lace wsnuted a RB-ENa

AJm MRS. I^ETWHO PAJtKBR x»oacrcTOS»'>MR.
now at my theatT\^A FINANCIAL AND ARTIRTIC snCCESS—CROWDED HOUSES—ENTIIUSIAOTIC ADDKICTa
CAN RECOMME.VD THE PARKERS AS A Sl'RE CARD. JNO. 8. TAYIAR, f

JAi^IUED KRUGER, Business and titacra Manaiier.
ROUTE; llan^- Miners American. Neir York fre-enKoaement), Spcelaltlea. Tofollow: NewCentral^ Baltlmnn,!

ties* Theatre Comlque.Washlruiton. "Pink Domlnoa;*' PliUadelpula. *'Plnk Donilnus." DlM^nnaed Uoy 0.

ttefer by permkwlon to Mr. HARRY MINER as to success ol new specialty cntlUed "GOUTUT' vl"
SONOM. D.VSOES. andthollREAT HIT, "THE LAUOIIINd DUET."

Will perform In New York a new specUlty, vltli peculiar chances, Introdudnn (by permbislon) the tiew and bcaallfbl
SonK anJ d.incc "OLD IKE AND LIZA OnF.E.V." music by BOB HLAVI.V. wnnls by JOILXtfT. KELLY.

A NEW DEPARTURE—Mrs. Pauline Parker vlll appear lieieafter In our specialties In WHITE PACK

vIUl BAHJO eotoB,

STAOE AND BL'SIXES.S MANAGER,
l.lt* Cliurcli'Strocc Opcra-liou^o. Nfw llsvon. Ot.

TO AIX IT SLVV COXCEBS.

MY WIFE MARY
HAVING LEFT MY BED AND BOARD. I WILL NOT BE

RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY DEBTS
CONTRACTED BV HER IX MV NAME

SEBASTIAN QUAGLIENI.

MA.OICA.ti STUIHO, ^. ^
11 WestTirent.r-slithstrcet.Newlork.

The Art of Uanic Tauiiht. also Cartl Tricks und Second
Slcht, by Plols. OOLDBERC AND ROLTAIR.

(UtjLDBERU-S CARD-TRICK BOOK,
with 7S enRrsTlnini. esposlnn and mslilnf ensy IJp tricks

soc.' Fortune-telling Cords, Kto.: 'Thiit KunoT Old Oal,"

tlTbr deSripllon Tor staSp. MAiiiCAL Al-i-ARATi;fl

FOR SALE. Professionals liberally dealt with. Send
stamp for Prlce-lbiL l-lt*

WuiScESS JIM. SWORD WONDER, JUGGLER
AND FIRE-KINC , , ,

(Rword blades Z) Inches lonfcall put on'of "'=bt).

WILL SHOW IN RINO OR SIDESHOW, OR BOTH, FOF
THE SEASON._ , , .

MANAGERS, CARE OF CLIPPER. I-lfi

sn.ooo o3iri3' set jpive scene-s,

WlnBS and Biinler. SUe of Drop Curtain. 10^15; Scenes,

97:15n. LOWELL A CO., Scenic ArtlstJ, Bloomloinon,

111.
I.2t.

MR. GEORGE »I<i:>OIjI>
Ju.« closed at Gmnd Oi»ra-hiiu«, New JoiJ; BofMn
March IS. Open dates after Apnl IS. Addreiw his only

autlfortSd agent, H. B. LO.NSDALE, care MorrU .S'm-

monils. 1-lt

X GOOX> te-yl^AT OORIS-ET and
second-vIoIln player wants an enl!a(^•^lent for tentlns sea-

son. Address C. Ward, «6I W. Ohio Cblcaito, ni. I-n«

WANTED,

i GOOD SGENIGiRTIST
FOR FOUR WEEKS.

Addmu immediately, MntlnR lowest salary, to wn^
LIAH KANWARY. Manager. St. John. N. B. l it*

HARRY
iCADEHT

WILLIAMS'

OF HUSIG.
LIBERTY STREET, NEAR SEVENTH-AVENUE HOTEL

PITTSBURG, PA.
H. W WILLIAMS MANAGER""^ .j.^ MOST
POPULAR PLACE OF AMUSEME-NT IK THE CITY.
Combinations. Borloaaue Troupes, and any good at-

traction dcslrinir time after May 4 can arranite on liberal

SfSs IF YdlJ WANT TO MAKE MO.VEV, PLAY AT
THE ACADEMY.
WANTED—Ladf >peclAllsts ol all klnd.4. Address, with

lowest terrn**, as aWe. l-*^

wst-m iin-Fum
abw CLARIONET-FLAYER, wishes a good, steady situa-

tion, or wonld settle In country „•;•„•*; o.
l.lt»l Seaieldfs Mnslc-store. 731 Race St. Phllsdelphls . Pa.

JOHN
(FORMERLY OF FIELDS AND HOEY)

while employed at the THEATRE COUIQL-E, NEW YORK,
lu the mean, low, contemptible action of

GOP'STXG
SULLIVAN'S CHKISTMAS
for the sake of selllnB the copy for a few paltry dollars,

S^iti^a^JSg- '^'-^'^"SSS'ISSL'ga.v
New York, MaiehCIBTS.

AKOTHEB mCUMOND VS THE FIELD.

Attention, Circus People.
PERFORMERS OP ABILITY IN ALL BRANCHES OF

THE ctStCS BCSD.-E.'SI ARE WANTED, ALSO

ardebsohIgohpaiit's
Great Circus, Monster Menngerie and

TraTeUnfT World's Fair on Wheels.
ffldertKnr.ConertandC^yPJl^lI^TOR^^^ ThU
will be a nice w»r5—

J Giesi European
Ttioge who bare written before, write agaliL

April IS. Tho_Gn
O. . ApiU2a
Addieea

1-lt

Will Ihangnrate Ita gra.sun
Show appears In Columbua,

BELI^ BROTHERS,
Zettler Hotne, Colnmbos, O.

MAOIC.
UannOetnm o« Magieil ApparatnB of ejsiy daartptloii,

^TataKe or parioirAIl aitlstEa taniudicd hi the ban man^
ner and lateA Imr
catalogtle. THr
delpbU, FB.

^entA Send Ueentafor Ultutrated
W. TOST, S9 Monli Mnth atieet, Phlla-

I-IC*

CIRCUS MANAGERS
wlshlnc to secure a

GOOD. RELIABLE AND
•PRACTICAL AEKONAtT,

condosobyaddrvssln;

300 Russell street. Curhigtun, Ky.
TERMS TO SUIT THE TIMES. 1-It*

Belnc the Inventor of this fcatnrc. and I»ATKSiT AJP1»tilJKD FOR, I warn all PIRATBS to hamrk.
Will arnuiice for tlie alsive act, Includliitr Glnlics, Cnnui, BattuI and ill;(h-pcdestal Jufotllng. Addiem International

T

bo-
iTv PliIlHdclphla. till March .'S):Tli_Mtrel>imh|ile. Witdilnirton^D. C. A^rll I. one week. I-lt^i

tHEATRE COMIQUE,
DETROIT, MICH.

Tills favorite theatre Is now beln^ rebuilt aud handsomely fitted up, and will open on April IX

Adiltew lmmedlatel.v, cnrejit BEVEIIE IIOL'.SE. KICK NORTO.N. Bta<e-mananer.

WHENmmm m the box
Perhap*—both by Fraok Shurne, 40c. each; Will Mother
Know Me In tlie SkjT t>onx *nQ eliomn. Mc. ; Cru**! Jann
LjuuSCendsooB. hi' J. Cimpcll, 35c. SPEAR 4 DEIIN-
IIOFF, 717 Broadway, Kciv YorK.

WANTED TO
FOR TWO OR THREE WEEKS,

OR PURCHASE AT A REASO.VABLE PRICE,

A SET OF SCENERY
FOR A LARGE HALL.

Mnst bo lame and complete. Aildrcss

statlne all particulars and lowest price,

NANSARV, ihinager, St. John. N. B.

Immeillatclv.
to WILLIAM

I-Il'

Arthur G. Cambridsl Chis. L Thiustui.

CAIK & CO,
DRAMATIC, VARIETY

AND OENF.RAL A0EST3,
KEW CHICAGO THEATRE (Rooms? and S),

CHICAGO, ILL.
Referby pcnnls.«lon to the manasetn ofthe Chicago theatres.

Wanted, a rtrst.cbiss Drauuitlc Comtuuiy to support Mme.
Mo^cska, commencing *^?;?bR1DGe1 CO.. Chlco.

FOR SALE
THE LEASE, GOOD WILL AND PROPERTIES

OF

THE NEW AMEflOM MUSEUM

NEW YOBK CITT.
Over eiBht hundred and fifty thousand people hare visited

this mu.<«um since lu loaonumtlnn. It Is only sold In con-
'— ' ^rsonal attention.

States and
pply to

sequence of not being able to (tlve It my peisoiial att<

Swine to my making a tour of the Lnlted .Mali

Europe tho coming year. For lUrtber part.cul»i>. ai

C. B. BUNNELL, Proprietor,
NEW AMERICAN Ml'SEl'M,

I ],• lOB and 105 Bowery. N"ew York City.

JOHN KINLAN,
COMEDIAN AKD VOCAXISTIRISH

Permanent address.
l.lt* 3S5 Webster avenue. Plttsbnr^, Pa.

ROGERS'" COMEDY COMPA-NT.—WA.NTED,
- - ''r-. niiople to fill my company. ~ '

the times. I want to on;
several Rood dramatic people to All my company,
mustbe In keephig with the times. I want to bi

iS^SnSlTl^t Wsan, Address E. O. BOC:
Tappan gtieet, Rochester, N. T.

GREAT^EASTERM

Salary
ly an ob-
ERS, 96

I-lt«

SUCCESS.

THE SATTONS,
TOMMY. ANNIE.
Tremendous appieclailon favors them at each rendition

of tlieir

LATEST,
ORIGINAL.

REFINED
AVD HOST AML'SDiO

MUSICAL BURLETTAS,
Inmidnclne their

CHARACTER SPECIALTIES
and

DiaTAKTANEOIJa CHANGEa
Their cmernl appeannce and acting mnder them the

leading norel. aodsty, sketch and peculiar Don Aitliu of

''cteat'hlt at Tony Paitar's, New York.
Onas, hit at Howard Athenmm, Boston.

Oieat hit at TlTOll Theatre, Ifew Tort
Oreac bit at Theatre Comlqaa, Provldenea, B. L
Oreatrhlt at National Theatre, HutDniL
Great lilt at New Kathmal Pblladelpbla.-

lit A.l.tro*- cnn. of NEW YORK CLIPPER.

TO
Dramatic and Speclaity ArMata.

>iAJVjV<sa-::ne.

EMQi GOROUX nC HIS JTEW ACT,

(i-it)

WOOD'S^ Tl-I jK:A.1"J.lE FOll BF_\T by

the night or week. Apply to
, . _ .DAVIS A <X).. Theatrical Aaents,

l it IS) Vlni-Hlrvi.t, P. O. Box gWO. <;lncinnatl. 0.|

A VERY FINE, LIGHT

BAl miOT FOR SM,
also Ticket, Property, and sovernl other Wagons, and a

JiSetyof circus*^ property, such as EnUee l)it-s«.>s Ring
I*mDemcs. etc. etc.. etc._ WM. J. MKTl.llt.*n.

Wanlilngtnn Hotel. PruTldQnce . R. I.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
CORNER r.NIOS ASD WASniNOTON STIlEETd,

only one block from General Passenger .SLitlon.

mOVITJKIVCE, R. I.
»l M >'KR day! , „ ^ _„

Hoeclal rates for Professionals. Agenu for all shows call

^Jpin'T before m.kl^>^.rr.ngem.n.^l«^^^^^

TO'CIRCUS MAITA.GER».

THE BROWN FMiLY,
CONSISTING OF MADAM

LOUISE BROWN,
LITTLE KA-TIE

W. C.BROWN,
7aV be engaged FOR THE COMINO SEASON.
J'V- fJriw Mintie Act. the best horse In the bust-

„e"ss"'^KatrBToW^'"p?Kcl*pSK AUo tw^^^ 'o "-cert.

''""X?d'^ll"«'il";a:;^S'.^?rr.nk.ord, Pa.

YALLO'S
DRAHiTIG SCHOOL.
PupUs prepared for the Dramatic or Lyric aage by

l.Jt ITI North Eleventh street, Plillsdelplib..

iraoiiMY mm.
VABIETT SPECIALTIES

AND

FIRST-W CDtCUS fOM
WANTED FOR CUBA AT ALL TIMES.

Address OPHtUV TmOTKETRM,
New York, can oi CLIPPER.

K. B.—Please consider silence a pollie nesatlTa. Iii
cluse nn stsmp. .l.lt

THE

OBBIAI BBOTHBBSy
S'OR. C7XJX»A.,

are renuestsd to be on board Steamship City of WashllMb
ton. Pier 3, .N. R.. eariy on THURSDAY MORNINO, HarS
2S, as site leaves at ten o'clock.

1-lt ORBIN BROniEBP.

VIRGINIA AND OLD DOMINION MINSTRELS
which arc undrrthe muumnait of JOSEPH A. CBOiB^
wlU tw n'^ivnl ftn or oboat ttu; 1A of Oiet., UT7H, br

JOSEPH A- CROAA AKD O. H. QAXXm,
Hole riupi lglw ud lUnBcrnb

AitUtfl vUhlnfT to enjpgte cnn ooaninnlcmla wlttt JobrAA.
Crow or 0. IL Oamytt, S'o. 23 Bond rt., Kgw Tork. l-ie»

ALP BURITETT-
To Hall-ownm orMuuffvra dcalrofu ornw««tn«m7 o'-

rXevn on ortAlnty ur i>erc«ntJ«e. AUdrcM B9 Davw aaevt.
(noclnnatL Mt*

SPORTING.

FOX'S
m IMBRlClIi THEATRE,
PHTLADEIsPHIA, PA.

Bnslnessmanager
•' roMmNATIOSS AND DRAMATIC STABS

ROYAli OP^BA- HOUSE,
TOROWTO.

RTFUtfOM RUSSELL AND WIFE
illbis ilATTIE OSEIL) DISE-NGAOED for^ SSijSESs^ ot^'^HOUSKAn-ns

I-3C*

I wTll close mhy enbaoement
WITH

HiTEKLTS HHSTBELS
SATTTEDAT, MAEOH 23.

'
Friends wiUj>lf«»e«d<lre«i me ttejt^ OLAPHAM.

MR. GUIS HYDE
wishes a situation aa pitcher In a baseball Idne. I am m
lell-banded awia cnrre pitcher- Can glre good relar-
encev Address UL'S UTDE.

1-lt* FarmlngtoD, H. H.

SEXTON AND ADAMS,
THE BILLIARD MOHARCHS,

hare conMoUdBted, Mod wlU hm%iXtr trntl under the tttis
ofthe

ONLY ilHllIGIlN Tl^
MR. WSL. 8EXTOX Of TermoDt, chsmplOD cdT'DUtr* of

Ajnvriofc, and boldlnic the bsd^, and wlio WTWtUy ocfcaft-
ed (grille Dion for the Inrgnt uumnt of moD«T em* pUy-
edfor at Krrnch Caronw—S4.(U)—wlU nukeu extended
fnir In conjnnetloo mtah "YA.NK** ADAJIH, prattooncctj bj
tbe prrtA, expertx, and tbe public In auunl tbexnralcat
BUlikrd wonder on earth, who not oaly oountu blloufoldctl
and wHb bisback to tbe table, bnt «ho roecgedi In apimr-
entlx aettlmp at dellanee tbe lava of mMty and natnra la

Tbee
Lair

_^ mr.
Luc DO rapecltkm ofihoea. bnt the whiAc b«lnc UOUTTIETO

foicuiy aha!l faai (4) dlffuent wafA.
bv theae gentiemen >)Lntly ana li_ _ _ _

blghMtmnae wondofnl and devoid of munotun;

exlilbltiMUpTi
IndMdoallr axe In tha

thenbe.

WORK for ONE HOUR AND yOBTY M U'L'TEd, ANDAJI
ENTEBTAXNVENT OP REFLVEMEVT
Adami win make bbi Hat. BoCtle. Triansle, EI«bMiaII»

and letter ZaboU hi eoBBuctUm with hla new and 4'^'—'-

100 JnmiM, maaneK, follow, and combination aboU, _

plarloc Mr. Sexton 2S0 polnta (Frvnch caium), ur no
Mr. Sexton will perform bbi original wiiwea. croi toOow-
and the billlard-trick entitled "Mp Anood lha W(a)a,>>
aalnsfoarKUAr bllllarxl baUa. 11107 will al» Ixttodmm
anlnDoratlon In blUlnnla br maklns ahota—pUrln* tUaaX-
taneovlr—each after hU own method. Sr. Bextoa with tta*

cnp, Mr. AdamA with hb* flmieDm boihtotamtnthtmrnm
itlttwt hall at MUko time.

ftSIte ahead: -New llaren, Ct, Mtreli a Hutfort.Ct.
30, Norwich. <X, April 1, <<ew iMdoo. Ct, April XT
dence, R. L. April i. BoatoB. Him. ft. «, VoRHter. I

sTlVUpiineMd. Mam, 11. AUtanr IX
Proprietor, cf llivt-ciBa. blllUtd-nom. and mat. tor

opera-boDscs dcalnaB of faiConsBtlon
nieueaddrca '

VRASK T. XAODIXE, 1^ "i BroadsI-It mi [way, hSrw Ttak.

MISCEUANEOIiS.
DB. LADIVS ELEOTfilO BEI^IIS.

Smi ta dtcoUr. "WO
r. Q. B-A ijw, Sin; Tfik <mr.
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jftJfBWASSi E. EIDDES.

6be had boBcr, and
of eaabplcBt7, t«o:

He WM yr
fall

wDoId ve4—tbia.ta

He spTond so htatlr biwl. mch »n air.

Pbr b« hadn't rot a
"i«d,"iiiit»'"»<ml"

and Ckir, br

Baadmind b*ritold

en balr at wai

dr«d>. „ .

Raid b«wa Ba«naD
peer (bm be U«d),

tkr u>il near for a
bride!

A>tltfTV^d*d In the
PiU-cnod allalr—

Prtrndsand Riailmi
ud an. ther vere
tbere:

" •^"b»roli»»"b»»!«brd.*'«»iat»b«rl''

.'•i^^K>aIi|'nrftt>nctaaBBallketfaaeDe<BlIcct
-. ieiaE*Ii>.''mdbe, "rdeawtbrC'jnle^

^- . itmfrtboaaiala^loftadvaaiaa^lcel''
' ' •T?5lt'o»e. «Dil«Ur." «hei«UI--ob! hownlcer'

r.^SDBBtPwimerally owned nrtcetbat rum."

au bOPTortaPX my own lore, ta, tal*

I vID tel^craph yffir W»n to the Car.
Waltannyictuni. my p«t. with yonrm*."
>], iH.tber're •altio^yrt—y«». u>ey "«i

imaj LIVING aiTSTERT;
OB,

THEQLD.HOUSE AT GRA88MERL
or 'TATE." "CHBlgrMAa befobe

JBI> BEHHID THE rUBTAE*," ETC.

CHAITEB XL—cosnxuED.
Keanwhlle the horseman rode BwifUyon, and.

Mining the thiotc pine forest, dismounted trom
Etohorae andenteted It. As he did so a pon-
tlier sprang past him—the dog vith a f^vil

•'daztiog' after it. The bnntsman's eyes lit ap,

and he raised Ills rifle. A stmrp clang, a fierce

jelL and the panflieir dropped. The hunter re-

loaded, calmfyb^ his naythrongh the onder-
growtlL andinelt down beside the dead body,
orer which the dog was standing growling,

r . "Atflnolur,'' he muttered. " Twill serve to

pay for aaother supper when food runs short,"

^wi9i a elg^ be took out his long bowie and^mm«n»»<r nVinntng it, ocoasicHially paosing
ta his task to listen to the howl of the wolves

' and the whiz of the bats. IThen the slcin was
^•panted from the body he flnng it across the
hone's bock, wiped the bowie-knife upon the

hig^ thick glass, and once more went on Iiis

/'wqr, thehot8eand dog following In his foot-
f mtmnm A ffiv half an hnnr'a wAnilArinff ronnd
; strnML .Afts balf on hoax's -wandering round
f tUe ttiln part of the forest] the soutary honts-

erged at the foot of a low range of liills.

A stream In his path. . Calling the dog to

his aide and lemovlng the saddleand skin trom
the hoise, he Bwnngthem across his arm, and,

. p^ahlng ohMa ia hnah thnt hid the mOUth Ot a
t«irrau entered, and threw down the saddle and
the'uin upon the floon which was partly cov-
eied -with dry grass and nndergrowth. Raldng
this together Into a comer, the nuntsman threw
Mmaaif downstfull length and closed his eyes.

Bnt thongh he had ridden tar and fast, under-
gone enongh haidship since he had last lain

foil length, to weaiy an ordinary man to death,
sleep would not visit blm. and with a weary
Bigb he rose and wandered into the open air.

]£eie,standing with his grand, sorrow-marked
face towards the faet-faUuig stan, his thoogbte
found words, and onconBcionsly he murmured

:

"Nearly, tvo years 1 Who would have be-
lieved it so dilflaalt to forget? It seems a life-

time since that abort dream mooked me into a
lUse happtn^es. Happy!—ah, was ever man
hmppUsr? It was heaven on eaith I Now," and
he groaned as he looked round at the dark for-

"est, the heavy mountains, and the dreary stlll-

nesa bxDken.QDly by the-^hard breathing of his
dog aiSdltttpT^^t movement of. his horse's
hoofs among^the grass—^"now it is lile and

iftoctiuei' O Heaven, that I might die! Thou
^•kifowest hofrrhareesoughtdeath in a thousand
shapes, a thousand forms ; thou knowest that
Ihddmy hand when I ml^t have taken the
life my mother cursed me with, bnt yet thy
Marey woiild not end t>y death's own tumd the
iglad release trom this never-endlngagony, this
severHlylng memory ot the post 1 where Is she
iunr,.I wonder? Is she dead? If so, perhaps
from one of those stare she looks down and

iWuiBp* tor ma. For sorely her pitying heart
ia|a£ilitb0 glad if hee. senile e;

here alone, praving for. deatl
twfty her o&Atfjbis^alnBss. O Hand,
tf thoaUi

" ^ "

lumTni ^ ^
muttering lauw 'Ihdist&iGt words^
slowly bock to the cave, and, throwing

- upon the bed of fern and grass, once more
a^^t sleep.

l^ils time it came to Um, and gradually the
Unas upon his face softened, his mouth quiv-
ered, and he fell into -a deep slumber. Present-
ly, however, he tossed trom side to side, and
Usllpe moved rapidly, and suddenly with a

- groan he sprans to his feet, and with startling

ayes and iwtelace cried, while he parted the
*mw,fJi^ hair from his fordiead

:

"Bhe called me! My Hand! I comel—

I

oomeU-IoomeF'
Btfll-eaUfng upon her name, with trembling

flngen lie saddled the horse, sprang npon Its

book and darted aoiosa tbe plain as u the pral-
'tto behind him were on fire, and the flames
already singeing Us hone's hools.

V 'CHAITER XLI.
Hay, Death shall wait beside the door,
ITor stay, alUioaslL lie look ber o'er.—Kabl,owe.
And they lived happy ever afterwards.

OLD Faist Taxes.
The layB ot the setting son stole through the

laoe onitalnsot the slck-roomand fell across the
bed'aiui upon the group around. Seated at the
head,' looiong more bocmtiful than ever, thongh

fMd'UuliSorTOwfnl, was Lady CatlottB Chnd-
VlsMi, her ana snminlng the pillownpon which
^iemed tlie Uly-Ilke face of Maud. On the other
aide of thebed stood SirFielding, his eyes moist,

:;Ub lips quivering. The sad years that have
ijnnnrn over his head sincewe saw him last have
weighed down his shouldersand turned his gray
hair to ^perfect white. By him stands Chud-
Isl^ and lAdy Mfldred, both with wet eyee and
suuuwfulfacee. Ata small table leans the physi-
otan, pouring out a gloss of medicine. Every
mlnnie or so he looks towards the bedand then
at his watoh. Noonemovee.and for sometime
BO one speaks. Then Sir Fieldingwalked noise-
lessly lonnd the bed and whispered tremolous-

^IXtatheiAiyslelaiL The doctor shook his head.
^ "I cumbt tell whether she is better or worse,"
be replied In a low voice. "She may lie lite
this for days withouta change. When it comes,
-Sir Fielding, it will be the crisis—the tnming-
liolnt one way or the other."

"She is so weak," moaned the sorrowing
'. father. whUe the teore coursed down his cheek.

' The doctor shook his head r^retfuUy.
"She Is, she is," ho said, '^ho could be

otherwise with so lonf and waatintc an illness?'

Sir Fielding walkedi back, and the physician
"Stole to the tiedside, and bent over tne lovely
. .faeethat miditbe atiy angel's before the sun
)iiiitBi.8et, and watohed theUps closely.
("Bhe'hBS not spoken—the lips have not mov-

~ eST'lie'aAed ot Oorlotta umously.
She shook her head sadly, and whispered

bock:
.
„VNo;.ehehasnot spoken since the night,

a

month ago, when ahe called for blm.''

• .• • *
~ The same sun that smUIed npon poor Maud's
. wasted faoa lit up the road from London, iind
fell In a iHjght, ^orious stream of crimson upon
a horseman, who, with the perspirntion pouring
from his face, urged, his steed with Insh and
spur almost to racing pace. At the foot of n
misleading to the next town of Warrinston lie

: wbioknned pace—of .. a necessity—and. lifting
' his soft, wide-brimmed hat from his brow, mut-
taredv
""Nlghttall before I can reach it What In

Heaven'a name possesses me? Am I mad?
The people look at me as if they thought mie

V.aof 'What am I tearing like a demon along the
fmid—what Ah, "us useless. How eanTl
i'fasoB with the intense longing the maddenlifg
'~dMbe,tDreaab the place? Since the nlghvl
heard her oalL the longing has consumed my

- goul like flie. If she be dead Away with
.thathou^I or I shall be mad Indeed."

Havhig reached the summit ot the hill, he
oneemoretirged the horse at its full speed. The
find, jaded Reed commenced to breathe paln-
'folllf and falter at the bit, and, groaning alond
as dder, at last obliged to acknowledge to hlm-
aeU that ttie animal could go no farther, pulled
up at ttie Udited window of a little oottage and
'dfamormteA While he stopped for one mo-
maot, deoldlBg what oonrse to pursue,' the cot-

' loge door opened, and a man walked hnnledly

"Ah, doctor, yoube oome at last ; only Just in
tlm«--€aly Jnst in time."
Tba hozseman tzmted. and the man. qaoIw^

Ui mistake, touched bis forehead, and, staringk tlia loammg staed, said

:

^•Bag pardon, your honor, bnt I thought it

.vin nie doetor. Wehave sent tor him andthe
r jgiiauu, for a body as is likely not to need
,^ytlMron'em,U soheastheydontoomeqtdok."

~";',ri>yiiig7"sald the horseman, with-a heaitat-
la« look that save place to a groan as his oon-
Mtaee reminded him of his duty.

'

_.;,.,^Asi^iiig}i dead, sir. I'm thinking that he's
'^MtfymBptxip through having. made his mind
tip not Cs dfi>tm the parson oomes. He seems

'-' %good fait ooeasy—somethln' on his mind loike,
,^9Hddokeepmoaoln'and squeemln' lolke, that
-Ido %riah toe palnon *ud oome."
ia> iKWumon's head sank, upon his breast,

be kxriud at tlie horse and up the rood
' ~ '-.ndwitliaii ImpotleatBiahaald:

"I am a deigyman, iny man.
l|ytll|rinaD.Uy<ni vriali." :.

' '. 7.."

'

•^^ank 'ee. sir." said the mar^ sndeaily.sM
4xDeetimr a .alenyman In 'saca -mid-l>espat-

te^oi gaiteES. *^rape yonH walk ihfi «ay,

HUT?"^e tesvder tied the bridle of; the hcsse

d^inst 'the wooden fence," and tWlowed the
into the oottsge. For some few moments

the dim light did not reveal the low bed and
Hia dyingman stretched upon tL and w^ien the

traveler saw them he removed his hat and
walked towards its head. A woman in the
loom at that moment stepped before the can-
dle and so thoroughly oliecnred the man's face.

When he h^rd the approaching footsteps the
dying m«n raised am his dbow and
gasped:
"Are you the—priest?"
The traveler started slightly at the yoiee.

"I ani a cieigrman," he'said gravely.

"Ab " said nie dying man. "Not a priest.

'What Is the diffetenoe? 'What—matters it?

Come closer, Sohl I—I am dying; going
taet. Fever—fever, EtBtradon, and—are you
Ustening?—^remorse ! Bemorsel ;Tis thafs
miinf, me before my time. Bemorse!" and,
repeating the word again with an accent of

agoriy, he fell bacic upon the bed.
Tbe travder stooped over blm and tried to

see his face—his own had grown strangely
moved—but the li^t was still hidden. Free-
ently, while the man still lay recovering his

strength to speak, and the tiavelerstood watch-
ing, the door qp^ed and two persons entered
—^ha oleri^man and thedoetor. The owner of
the cottage hastily explained the state of affairs,

and,1x>wlngconrteoaBlyto the motionless fl^mre

at the head of the bed, they approached. The
doctor, bending down, took the

.
dying man's

hand, tmtatJils tonch he raised hlinself again,

and. slowly shaking his head, gasped

:

"Too late, too late! I—I—want the priest;

the priest 1" .

^ At this the traveler drew back, and the
priest, who had jnst entered, took his place.

"Father!" gasped the dying man, clutching
at his hand.

'My son," replied the priest.

'I am dying—dying fast Holy Mary, spore
me nntH I have confessed. Father, listen—no.
no, let them stay. I want them to hear. I

want . Listen 1 My name is I/>tenzo Spaz-
zola. Abt who is that?" he gasped, as the trav-

eler suddeolv started, uttered a low cry, and
bent forward'for a moment.
"Nothing, my son; proceed," replied the

jiriest, who had not noticed the cry at the an-
nouncement.
"I—I am Lorenzo Spasola, an Italian

"

Here he breathed hard, and, looking at the
doctor, "sli^ned for him to write.

The doctor took out his note-book and wrote
down the statement word for word as it Issued
from the panting lips.

"I wish to confess, before I die, my sins, es-
pecially two great sins. I—Holy Mother!
Father, I shall die before—before I Write,
write. lam the husband of Felise Faustine,
who died—was murdered-two years ago in

the Black Pool at Gra3.smerc 1 Write 1 write

!

Quick I Hold me up. I—we plotted to marry
her to a rich young Englishman. She was a
fiend, a beautiful flend, fond of drink, faithless.

I was tired of her 1 Ho a mere Infant at Venice.
She lived OS his wife, and, maddened by her
bad conduct, he fled from her. I planned this.

I followed him to England—followed and
tracked him. I forged her ccrtiflcato of death,
took it to his house one stormy night. I

—

Holy Mother, give me breath, spare me—these
—few moments. Fclisc, the woman, my wife,
traced me bore. She wanted to frighten the
money trom the Englishman, who believed
himself to be her husband. Sne had heard he
was to be married, and gave me the slip ; came,
tramped down to Grassmere, went up In the
storm to the groat house on the bill, saw him,
got—him—to walk into the forest with her. I
followed.and watched, watched them together
In the soaking rain ; saw him give her money.
Waited till he had gone"—here the man's voice
grew excited and harah—"tracked her foot-
steps, and"—rising in tbe bed with uplifted
arm—"ran my stiletto through her bosom 1"

The priest startod, tho doctor turned pale,

bnt tho figure at the head ot the bed stood like
stone, immovable, motionless. Tbe dying man
with another effort raised himself, and, fixing

his fast-glazlngcyes upon the priest, continued,
more faintly and wiUi greater dilBonlty:
"I emptied her pocket of the gold, and—and

dragged her body to the pool, then tramped
back to London and hid. I know I vras safe,"
be went on,a cunning leer distorting his livid

loce. "I Imewthat they would flx the little bus-
iness on him, and—ah I oh I they, did, the idiots.

He could not commit murder—though he flred
on me once. They offered a reward lor his ap-
prehension ; he hod fled the night ot the mur-
der, thinking the woman was his rightful
sposa, but they could not take him—no. no,
Lucien Is too fleet, too swift, to be tracked by

i]i slow'doge 1 fbther.thatls all. .Tonh^vo
all, doetcgpf^Jgg^iir ilie paper—

aid vrith ho£^|
3jrtiile the .

.tj.piood - stai

_it|iiiined bis nanM^
the Inst letter sank

on the" bed, struggling for the last gasp:
Tbe priest hastily wrote his name as witness,
and the doctor his, then looked up and said

:

"Is there any other witness?"
The traveler, as It awakening from a trance,

stepped forward.
"One more," he said in hoUow, broken tones.
"May I ask your name, sir?" said the priest
"Maurice Ihuant," replied the deep voice

solemnly.
As its toriAs reached the dying man's eara he

sprang upm bed, and with staring eyes point-
ed h(s lean, quivering finger at the dark, som-
bre form.

That's him I" he shrlekod In agony. "That's
him—^Luden—Maurice—como at last I knew
he would. He hoe come to take me away 1"

With a long, despairing wail the blood-stain-
ed soul of Lorenzo Spa^la flod from its mis-
erable tenement
"Maurice Duiantrciled the doctor, starting

to his feet
"Aye, Maurice Durant, sir," said the traveler

sternly. "Take charge of that confession, sir,

as yon would your own souljCind follow mo to
the nearest magistrate. Sir Fielding Chiches-
ter," and, dashing out, he leaped upon the
Sriesfs horse, which happened to be nearest
le door, and sped away.
The doctor, bewildered and halt frightened

ont of his life, got upon the other and galloped
after.
• • • • • • •
Maud's fair face etlU rested upon Carlotta's

soft bosom, the loved ones still stood watching
around the bed. The sun sank, tho room grew
dork, the shaded lamp was lit and the doctor
grew anxious.
"The crisis is coining," he said—"coming

quickly. H—If
"

"If what?" said Sir Fielding, almostmod with
grief.

"If she calls for anyone, and he or she is not
hetr; or cnnnot tie produced, I cannot answer
for the consequences."

Sir Fielding groaned.
They 'thought that Heaven bad taken her,

but Cariotta still held her against her bosom,
and suddenlv the large eyes opened and tho
lips sent fortn a low, wailing cry

:

. "Maurice! Maurice!"
Before it had died away the door opened

noiselessly and a toll, mud-bespearod figure,
with white face and flashing eyes, sprang to-
ward the bed, thrust Cariotta away, and, clasp-
ing the lovely form to his breast, murmured,
with a flood of teara, in a voice broken by solis

:

"Maud—my dorilng— am here 1"

She fixed her eyes upon his lace with a glad
Bmile, find with an effort placed her white arms
round his neck, and, leaving her face upon his
btenst, murmured

:

"I knewHeaven wonld send yon, Maurice—

I

knew Heaven would send yon alive !"

• • • • •

"Live 1" exclaimed the doctor, half an hour
afterwards, as ho grasped Sir Fielding's hand
and wrung it nearly off in a vain attempt to
keep the unprofessional tears back—"of course
stao will. There's no earthly reason why she
shouldn't live ts be as old as vou or I."

• • 9. • • •
We have a suspicion that aU we say after this

our readors will pemso somewhat impatiently,
"When a man's talc Is told," s,-iys an old j^rov-
erb, "he should go and hong himself ;"'but wo
feel within our heartthat, though very near our
end, there is still a vestige ot our tnsk left un-
finished, and novelists have their idea of dnty
as well as other men. Let us, then, in almost
as few words as we have needed for our apolo-
gy, assure our readers that the doctor's word
groved trneVand that Maud Snrant 'with her
usbond and a sweetrtboed copy of herself, can

be found at dther the Iteotory or the Hall all
the year round.
The Betzeat, too, the home ot Chudlelgh—

not yet Baion, thank Heaven, Sir Fielding be-
ing OB well and as hearty as ever, having
changed little save In transferring ois love
for his books to his little golden-luibed Maud,
vrtio oalls him "grandpapa," and is happier
sitting on hia knee than anywhere else—the
Betre^ I say, is a well-known plooe, and the
Bight Honorable Mr. Chlobester—he ia a great
statesman now—and I^y Cariotta ate as well
beloved and very neatly as popular as the Dn-
ranla. ' They have a Drignt-eyed giri and e.

Turk ot a boy, who has already fallen In love
with his cou^n Maud, and 'generally addresses
herashlslltaewife.
The former ownera ot the now vanished

FoUy have taken their wealth' to a well-known
wataring-plaoe, at which their two daughtera,
each "my lady" now, are the reigning queens.
Master Tom has married the barmaid at the

"AtnsleyArms"—a showy girl, whose chief reo-
ommendotlon -to him was ber e^eme wef^t
and confldenoe, and he has managed to win a
small handicap at a well-known race-me^ing.
Ot ooniseMr.GtegBonoat blmoff wttha^S-
Uiig wiapped np in an anathema,and bis moth-
er and suiera are not allowed to hold any oom-
mnnleatlan with .him. But he does not oars a
"pony" fOT that, be 'says, onddealares be Is
happy In his own way.
And, after all, no one ean be more tfaaa that

hi this world.

" Ctaprilbitr'RBr* ainstrel^—Senttnwiital Ballads—Comle Songs—Theatrical Jotes—dreas Bemlnlstences—
a: lL :?..'. .: :

. ; ^ ; OM PUTbUls^BanJo Eccentricities, Etc

waiTTx:c An oou.ated tob thx nv vou curPEB.

TItE CIKCrrS SXD.,VSON.
FIrnti A.ppea,ranco or the "Wonderful K'IprIco In hiM I>arln(c Feats upon tbe Flylnfl; Steed.

At this, tbo season ot tbe year when tbe circus blossoms, wo toko pleasure I You see him, above. In the midst ot his principal act, and you will tie good
in presenting to the patrons ot TH£ ClippebTabieties an exhibition T7hich

I

enough to obsorre critically the beauties ol tbl9 portormancv. Be lumps
Is at once timely and tremendoos. (Tbe latter word Is used merely out ot
respect to the professional proeramme-wrtter. Strictly speaking, there Is

nothing tremendous In the periormsnces to which we shall call attention:
but custom has decreed that every show ehall haro something about It

which Is tremendous, and we accordingly ring In the adjective thus early so
as not to forget It.] At an expense which It would not be wise to mako
public, we have secured the services ot the great and only Nlprico, who Is,-

without question, the most daring and graceful equestrian the world has
ever produced. He Is a monkey, 10 be sure, but that does not detract from
his merit. It rather tends to make him more attractive. The teats ot this ape
ore simply appalling. He does some things which neither Boblnson nor
Fish nor DockrUl ever thought ot doing. In splto ot the rival performances
up at GilmorQ'e Oardon, we feel no hesitancy about trotting out NIprico.

The Gbeat CABBvma act.

Hero we bavo Nlprtco again
In his wonUorful carrying act.
He Is'aaslAted this time by tho
promising and precocious
young ape known as Baby
Shorthalr. It Is announced
npon the bills that the Baby is

Nlprlco'B son—but this Is not
true. Indeed, his father Is not
known, and It la a wise ape
which knows Its own parent.
[Wo trust the meaning horo
Will make itsolf ape-parent]
However, the ancestry ot the
young monkey Is ot no conse-
quence so long as ho Is able to
ride well. Much tlmo has been
devoted to bis training, and be
has made wonderful progress
In bis protesslon. Pretty uoon
yiprico will stand up on bis
horeo, and while the latter
dashes madly atmut tho arena
[he really canters at a very
sleepy gait, but ot course It

would not do to say so] Kip will
take Baby Ehorthalr, and,
placing him upon his head
[not Baby's head, you under-
stand), bo win hold him In
that position while the horse

continues his mod career [metaphor again], tbe band plays, and the spectators hold their breath In
Buapeneo. The only tblng which this wonderful young monkey sbould be taught now Is to shout
"Hoop-la!" at the proper times. We think we ehall got him down to this In time. And If wo don't,
we shall got a ventrlloQUlBt tor a ringmaster!

hlph enough to clear the banners without having them lowered an Inch
Moreover, be holds himself, while in tbe air, with remarkable grace, and
be always allebtB on the horse's back with such accuracy as to make a
tumble an Impossibility. Nlprico is not a tumbler, anyway—ho Is a rider.
We would also call attention to the high-toned appearance of tho ring-
master, as well OS ot the genttcmon whoso duty It is to hold tho lianners.
No ordinary show displays such care In details of this kind. Our assistants
always appear In white vests and swallow-tails—except, ot course, Nlp-
rico, who wore his own tall—until some Darwinian theorist cut It off.

Tbe horse, too, la a model, ot beauty, and, no matter how closo you
may get to the ring, there Is no danger ot sawdust flying up and
bitting you In the face. That Is one ol the many advantages ot THE
Cuppeb VAanrriES.

I 'WTliIi BCBET THEE, CIiARIB'EL,.']

SWA.TE JTCJUY MAOEE."
-Tp-MT FRIEND W. F. UIWLOR ("BAKXEY THE ODIDE").

CBic BT Joei^H O. Wood ("Dbeb gbbmih ambassador").

iMAt DoUtht Hiss Utflce gave a
nrr'Ti . r— —^—

Ttie nelxfaDOTB came In van and
•U;

Bare they I'lned In tbe daneln' ao
hiiarty,

Bodul. tlie wholo nUlnn did fall I

Ulna McKIbtttD Kite nazely got
emortliercd.

The wind was dsno Imockt out
ol me;

Bnt the wan that come nearest
beta* maithercd

Was me darlint, "Swate Jndy
Hogeel':

CAoriu.—O Judy! the daxUnt, etc.

Save tu a', bat that was a dlus-
ther—

The mln cunt, the wimmln did
Kquall;

Wbin lliey crawled out ftom nn-
tlicr the plnjitfapr

Ton'd a-thousht there hid been
a iDOir-Dilll

San me head*,, wMre enooclt ftlnce

the paarty.
Bat that makes hot small mat-
thcr to me,

For, as sare as mo namc'a Uori-
arty.

Next week I'll wed Judy HSRee I

CAorttf.—o Jadyl me doiUnt, etc

ru)m a
I'tayittiaiif wjwira

But she's serWe-bi&^k:
^r^wWrrll:
Her flgure 'twoald rlTOl avalDyvz',
And her fkce 'tis a picture towe

;

The tone of ber voice 'twould en-
chain ye^

Slie's a darllot, "Svste Jndy
Hagee!"

CKam.
O Jodyl the darllni, tbe beanty.
She's Dllsbted ber troth nolo me.

If she hadn't I'd thought It me
Jewiy

To droim meseir Id the salt say I

SoR her father's asrich'as a nabob.
And HlES Judy she dresses in

nthvle;
Whin uie plarn od her fertyptanner
3edad TOn eon hear her a mollel

Oh, ir I haa the Trealth of the In-
ce««

It would be a great pleasore to
me

To adorn ber wld "Kowccnoor"
dlamlnts—

Ue dsrlln', "Swate Judy Ha-
(wel"

Chorus.—O Jodr! the dorllht, elc

A. r»XtAMA.TISST RBI'-ir'OIVDS.
It we may believe what this gentleman says, the present is the

happiest moment of his life. He Is the author ot the new play "A
Celebrated Exile," produced tor tbe first time upon the stage of
The cl,xppeb YAniznix. Such has been tho enthusiasm of the
audience since tho rising ot the curtain that the success ot the
piece will be announced In to-morrow momlog'B papers (the ad-
vertisements were written three days before) as "Instantaneous
and overwhelming." Already the actors and scene-shlfters and
Btage-bonds have been called before the curtain; and now, at the
close of the third act, amid a perfect thnnder of applause, tbe
author hImseU makes bis appearance. Ho Is elaborately dressed,
and exhales an odor ot triumph and musk. With one neatly-
gloved hand stretched towards the audience and tbe other held to
his breast, be begins thus : "Ladles and gentlemen, this is such an

.

unexpectod oompUmont—It comes, 1 may eay, 00 apontancvubly
from your warm hearts [renewed applause]—that I con really find
no words to express my gratitude I [He wrote out the speech
weeks ago, and has been rehearsing It dally ever since.] That my
poor efforts to furnish you with amusement should havo met with
so nattering a reception sur]>rlseB as much as It delights me. I
can only say tbat this Is the happleet moment of my life—tho very
happlestl" Here tho applause breaks out afresh, tho dramatist
bows and smiles and presses his hand yet mora Ormly to Ills heart,
and then proceeds: "Tbe credit belongs more to the ladles and
gentlemen who have Interpreted tho play than to mo, who simply
wrote It. [He doesn't believe a word of this, really, but it sounds
moRnanlmous, you know, to say so.] I hope that 'A Celebrated
Exile' may continue to afford pleasure to all who witness it.

Thanking you onoo more, I bid you all good-night!" [Houso shaken with applause.]
thing to be a successful playwright I

It's a great

THJE BCAW THLAT STRUCK BIT.T,Y I>ATTEI*SOW.
(Culumc—Xorth-oMreland Boxer, with moncter boxisc-glarm.)

DEDICATEO TO BILL'Y McQAN.V. BT JOBS H. OONN'ORS.
Shore I am the man that trtxnck Billy I'atteraon,
And If he was here I would do It oealD

:

'Twoji oaly laat night 1 licked Ra(:«r the hattcr'n non.
Oh ! when I'm In trim. I con bate any thre« meo.

If there'll anyone here that would like tn have a ran At me.
Let him step to the trnnt, and put up his "props;''

*

If he'« bU; enoagh he needn't Tear tn have a whnek at mo

—

There Is pleaty ofyei here to shield him Itum the"cop^''

Chorus.
Kov, how Is thU for style, oh? (PWt up hU "dulxj"

and makes a vats.

)

.. . Jlatwaltforawhlleago.
Till you soe the fancy touches 'without any nbam

;

There's a "moofte'* under your eye. (Males a pass.)
Ho, hat now alDt 1 fly?

—

Flat up or ehut ap la the kind of a man I am.
(Boxes an Imaffinary foe amund the ttaoe. and.
In his mim'seye, knodU thejlf/ht alt out of him.)

•I was down to Muldoon'a last Saionlay night a week ago.
And I had the devil's own time with Patsy Uolnne:

I had him in "rhanrrry," and soon mode him nueak
"Ohl Bor

Bold on, yon'rf kllUng me, let g^mc collar-bone.'* .1

Began*. 1 let uj> on blm. which they oUd waa very kind
o' me—

Pm a pe.iceable man, and I only box (br Am; -

But wlifn you moke me mod, it's then you will find,
you'll fiee.

Tnu hare tripped acroa the man that Btruck Billy
Patteroon.

(Chorus at ttfOre.)

(£nserMminutivepotteeman,asUt**waUxes*^ him off.)

Sneoreverte.
Ton ought to fie«Juit BOW, «id flvaof yerpollccmeD,
JUt down In tlic sqoare. at the foot of tho Ktnat;

One flipped through me bands as If he was a greass
man.

But the others will nirer apoln gn on their beat;
I blacked aU their eyes and broke all thelrnoaes:

Faith, It'll be some time, me boys, before they'll feel
quite well;

And if any of *em should ask you where "me nlbbs" re-
poses,

Vvu can tell them they'll always find me at the Halifax
Hotel. .

(Chorus as bfjorc)

TJBLE CRUSHED COMJETDIAJV.
The causes which . lead men to commit suicide

aro sometimes peculiar. For example, here is a
gentleman who was -once pure as the beautiful
snow, and contented as a trick-mule. Tou see
htm now with his own hand raised to take his life.
What drove him to this madness? Kot wine, not
women, not rahypothecatlon. not any phyalol dis-
ease. No; our ^end has mode up his mind to
die simply because he Is a oruBbed' comedian 1

In the treebnesB of his manhood he yearned for
Btoge-honon. He tieUeved that natnra had de-
signed him for a comedian—and therain appeared
a sll^t mlsnndepstandlng tmtween nature and
the snblect ot this memohr. At last the oppor-
tunity came for him to make his first appearance
on the stage. He swelled ont mognlfioently, but—
he was crushed 1 There were groans where he
hod looked tor laughter, catcalls where he ex-
pected chean, and cabbages where he had fondly
hoped for enoouiagement. It was moro than be
could stand— especially the cabbages. To be

eruBhed as a bacedlan would be bad enough, bnt In oomedy—the very thought drove him wild I

With a supply of powder and btiUets he hastened to his room, and there we see him In the very act of
emptying the oontanta of a hoise-pistol Into his mouth—the most BenBlble act ot his life 1

I>KELAAIS OF Tim BYQOWE DAYS.
KESFBCTFinXT DIBCRIBBD TO FRAHK E. IiAHB, BT WILL E. IfOMDLTT.

(AU Btghu aesemi.)

When Bhadowi of midnight wemdeep*nlnfcsnand me, Ibeanlthelevdilnissartha
And flan was the howl of the keen, wtsBy blast,

I dicom'd that the moralDR dawn'd brightlr and Iband ms
Again, 'mid the ooenes of yooth, baekin ths past;

IfjotdeDtcage homo, with Its root dad In flowen,
The ftee of the mother who loved m« oo wtfL

Each fond cbetldi'd Mead of my boyhood's brightboon
Was withme againm ray vision's Dtkl apaO.

Dieamaof tbebrgopedays, sweetmentCTy's iiiBMiis«i
Tbyjoys ore, thongh many, too flsetlin to lost—

Brlogtpgosvlilimi of ouiiuaa and pteaHneit
Ot onr 100, haiipy days «tf back in the pasL

tin path tfanogh the vDOd I WBi raamlBg,
ipplnb adry form dooB bymy rida;

An^n'neatb the poplar I sat In tbe (loanilBg
ITblspadin l UMtomybopgy

Their qPTBiy melndlw rang though the air,-"*-- t^e sweetJot itf t£a calm. teoaqaO fcehnK
In chDdbood I knelt then in ptajar.

And I fait the

Dreams of the bjfODe dayi^ etc

nie seeoe onlckly changed, and the daxlmsaa was flblUiw,
Bobbmg the tamler yomig plaatB Of tlielr htoom.

And, afarobdlng the lOT'd oneo, 1 ntnlj was eaning,
yor nanght hot ths echoeacams backUimgfa ths ilooa

;

A ftsUng of ImielhMBBo'erme cams creeping;
Tbe nell of my vtiloa was hnka at last:

ITai h iilil ihi iliili'il fiiiiii III ihii 1 1 1i jgirt sas slaaiilm.
ABdmemlyalooebeDadBirbMittotbe ptA

DnaaaserttasliygaBadcyil ate.

I will meet thee—in the twilight's dreamy spell
I will moot tlice

—

I will meet thee In the cloomlnR, Claribol,
Where tho little binis may listen
To the story I win tell,

Whore the moonboitms over gUston
At tho old tryst In tho dell.

Chonis.
I Win meet thee, I will meet thee, Clartbel,

At the old tryst in the doll,
Whero tho moonbeams ever glisten.
Where tho little binds may list '

Titory 1 will t"TtnEo oiu^ei en Story Iwlll tell,

And I'll whisper, oa tho songs ot zophyn swell
I will whisper:

I will whisper while they're singing, Clarlbel,
When the silvery moonbeams gUsten,
Where tbe woodland fairies dwell.

When the little birds may listen.
Secrets you must never tell.

Chorus.
I will meet thee, I will meet tbeo, Clarlbel,

At tbe old tryst In tbe doll.
Where the moonbeams ever glisten,
'Where the little birds may listen

To tho olden, oMcn story I will tell.
PhiUut^hia, March, 1878. SOOTT SCOOLiEB.

OF
Sr* TIME.

THE TESTED
AS tho various colossal shows which will peram

buinto our land durlnf; the Summer montbs are
now busy with proparatlons for their tour, U m«y
Interest our readers to glance backward some
thirty-three years,and see what kind of entertain-
ment iheclrcus-manaRersof that period furnished
tbe public. The Now York Circus (of which we ap-
pend a copy of an advcnisement cut from a local
Journal in Portsmouth, N. B., and kindly sent us
by Frank P. Rundlett) was considered a flist-class
show In those days, and its managers bore a high
reputation. Yot, if we compare It with tbe shows
of the present day. It appears a one-horse aflhlr.
It was tbo custom then, on now, to enter the vil-
lages and towns In which tboy were to exhibit In
procession. Flrei camo the band-wagon, quite an
ordinary affair, and nothing like the glided and
gaudlly-palntod chariots of the present day; then
the members of the company, attired In ring cos-
tume and mounted on plobald horses, and fol-
lowed by a few vans containing tho baggage and
properties and the tent and |x>le wagons. A halt
waa made Just outside tho village for the band to
don their uniforms and the pertormera their ring
attlro, and to afford tbe "artist" ot the concern
an opportunity to give .such of their steeds as
were not plobatd by nature that appearance by
means of tho paint-pot and brush, for no show
could then hope for success that did not possess a
large numtier of partl-colored horses. There was
quite as much talent and skill displayed by tbo
performers then as now; but a single reund-top
tent for exhibiting purposes, a email one for the
sideshow, and another whldi served for dressing-
rooms for the oomiiany and temporary quarters
tor the horses, wblcb were generally put up in
some llvery-stable, comprised tho entire .canvas
outfit. Tbe voices ot the cnndy-butchers and tho
peanut and lemonade venders were then heard In
the land ; but tbey had not then learned tbe trick
ot putting pieces of polished glass In the lemon-
ade In tho place ot Ice. Ot those connected with
the circus' which esblblted May 13, IMS, Henry
Bockwell died ot cholera In Cincinnati, 0., In 1819;
Otto Hotty and Hons. Co-ssimer returned to
Europe: Oscar R. Stone is dead; Q. W. Sergeant
retired some years ago : John Qcosin died ot yel-
low fever in Natchez, Miss. : Mrs. Gossin retired
eoveralyean ago; DanMlnnlch Is In retirement
in Bedford Springs, Pa. ; Victor Piquet died of
cholera In New Orleans, T.a,, In 1S48; Ben Stevens
is still before thepubUc.

.SEW YORK CIP.COS
OF. MEiVRS. ROCKWEU, A STOKE.

The rellncd, Crtclsn. athletic and equestrian exhibition of
tbe abnre extenjiire enabiirihment will t>e held in ihU t»n-n
OX >LAliO.N'S niLL. TUESDAY, THE Urn INSTANT.
Tlie proprietonj presume that the popularity of their

company and niatclilewi collection of luocth* arc known to
tlie citizens or this community, Inannuch as their lonit
otav In a nelghtKiriujr city T\-as marked with (Teat furttine,
ana the Oivurcd comment of every preni. Tlie folloning
are oome of the performers connocteil with this

MAONIFICE.NT COMPANY.
nERR OTTO .MOTTY, the renowned German Jusisler of

Hamhun;, whose feats nf mofdc on honceback, onJ canuon-
bali f,*nl!S liiive been the wonder ol all nations In turr,pe
and America, and mined for him the naiiioof "The Un-
daunted'' from the Emperor of Riui.«lx In hii necrriman-
tlc feat^, besides throwing nnd catching, with iDcvnceirable
rapidity, foor or flTe nuuwive hroM rlnap), bafls and daggem
at once, he nrgea the mvllt Fteu^l on which he staods 'Io ItA
utmost speed, and executes most wonderons eToloUon.i
with acvenil wands. IIU liorvem.iDahlp or necromsncy
alone Is myrterloiMly eTcellcnt. and. when they arv com-
bined. Fupcrhuman. In hi.H caoDon-ball feaLo lie manlfeins
hL<i* quldmesR of eye, great powers of balonciDir and pro-
digious stn:Di;tb, thrnwloi; maMire Iron plot>eii. welghlnjr 33
and SA pounds each, hlph loto the air. catching them upon
the baiik of his neck, rolling them nrom hand to hand over
his shouideni, etc. and flnlsblng byhoiaimc 32 pounds In
each band at ann'AlenRth, and twlaoelagaSSapon his chin.
UOXSIEUR CASSTMER, thecratest dmmmer In the

world, and styled bv I,oubi Philippe, who made him
chief dnim-majpr of tbe French Army, the "first drummer
of Europe," uls profeasloDa] skill hjas astonished many
thonsanas who flocked to hear him In Philadelphia, New
York -and Boston, and hi displayed in beatlog npon
TWZLTE DRUUS at once, in a rapid and elegant manner,
snd npon one drum in his curious and elfectlve lUoatimtloa
of the Battle of Wotciloo, when he Imitates the morning.
call, the aaoonbly of trooT«, the voUeyv of musketry,'
cannonadlDg, the cbaive, retnat, rally, etc. -

To glre even atolermhle description of the powers of the
other astoDlshlng performen or this celebrated company
would oocnpy tkr too much space ; aofflce It to say that they
were declared superior to any who ever visited 'Boston be-
fore, and were iavored with oowded houses for twenty-
Bereneneneailir w^eks. The names oftbeptlDcipa] ore:
oeCAK B. 8IONB,theOt« etpiestilaa rldvoT the Em-

pire Statg.
O. W. BEROBAMT, the tamed ShokespeailaB rider.
JOHir OOSSIN, the down, snmamcn the'"ar1maldl of

Ameriea,"
HB&OOesnf. tb« vaoy beaotlAil and dutng ftmole

""CrinSwiCH. a ilnlataed vaoller and slack-rope artist.
C. CHAJinON, tbe celebrated yonthfU doable leaper

and double lomeraet thrower.
VICTOR PIQUET, the omlnled pualuiei.
MASTEB B. BTEVENa, the equestrian pndlgy.
ALONZO UUBBELL. the AmericaD Sarapoon; and the
NUBIAN HELODIBTS. a hand of aecompUshad a«m~

^H^va. miyfaty hoot of gmlnaee oera bcfote equaled

Amongother cihibltiona mentioned In the jnogrammea
and panera of the olrcui will he petformcd an entirely
new and snbllme Spanish spectacle, with splendid atceds,
awsBuusly cafrisoned. called the .

^
AXDAIDSMN ENTRT.

ThlagtBDd and n^eaiie piece has been pndaeed with
great eare and expense.
N. B.—DooiB open at X and 7 o'dodL Petfbnnaace to

cxxmmence at2W and Thi.
Priees ct sdmBslorv—Boxes^ acta ; pit, IgjetB. ChOdioi

half-pries to hoxea no half.price to pit—Ftor paitlcBlan of the «
aae the huge hint, |«n i ai i iiiieB and poems ckcafaiad In
tblstowii.
FoctsBMOtb, May IMik

BtaislBg or Amw»«"«»*^
wamr fob tbw nw tobz ojwo,

BT NICHOLAS NILES.

.CsBto.tbe FJcat* ' -

I.

I iins the stage. Ita theme is not a new one,
' And neither Is tbe stanta, as yon'Il tee;

«nj yet beyond sU dooht It Is tbe trae one
For thlsdramatlc sort of minstrelsy:^ •

UjtA ByroD thooght so when he wrote 'pon Joan,"
And what oerml hhn is eood eooogh fbr me.

My Muae shall do the very best ahe can, air.

With snch a noble theme and famoos otann.

n. ,
Bnt let It first be (bllr nnderrtood
ThatthiaisnotarhymeofcrttleUmB,

TbewTlter wonldn't write such, If he oonVi,

Nor^k to Judge, by lt"«|»J«J
The merits of our noim who» histry sbonia

Be spared the test of onaly^ng prlmu

:

The tiuSof telllDjt which are "S™ S!i vi.-We 11 leave to WUUe Wlnt«r and Nym Crinkle :

m.
Wbll* we Shan b* eontent to simply ga».
And, gaziog, to eiptwa oar admliBtion;

For even in these slandered modem days,

Sublccled, as they ar«, to conJemnotlonj.

There sdll remain good aetois and good pUys-
EBoneh. at least, to oger Inspiration

Tohhnwhowoosthe Mujesln ananU^
And has an Inborn taste for things dromallc

IT.

And never yet did talent on the stage
Receive a wider or readier leeoimlUon

Than hi this much misepresented ase;

An actor who can act, and has smbiUon,
Needs only an engogemeot to engage
The pnblle ear. and then to win positian;

The people are the crIUca, after ell.

And by their verdict stan most rise or nn.

V.
Bywhlch I do not mean to soy that ftond

Has never snatched the crown firom hewls desemng.
Or that the crowd, at times, does not applaud
A charlatan, whose stroneest role is serving

The times, when times arc bad : hut theo we land
So ihoch that's base ITom lack of close observing—

Brass Jewelry, until we find It's brass,

A lion, tin his bray proclaims the aaal

TI.
Upon tbe stsge, as In the wider world,
Things often (ret most sadly out ot Joint;

Tet men to sudden helgbts are seldom hurled
(And here's the moral wblcb I wish to pomt).

The tianncr of encccM Ls not imlbried
At once, and those who bear It most onobit

Themwires with patience and the oil of pluck.

And trust to honest effort—not to luck

vn.
I sing tho Stage, and ask no Iwtter theme

—

The modem Ktoee, which, spite ofsome demerits,
De»erve«,wltlial, our plaudits and esteem;
Which, though traduced and slandered, still Inhents

A le«acy so rich that those who deem
It pan of their religious faith to shear its

Tlme-honored glory, must conrince us first

That ^schylus and Shakespeare were oecuned.

Vlli.

Perhaps they were, bnt not, I'm sure, for writing
PTOmetheos or the Melancholy Dane;

And Ifa man who spends hLs life inditing
The lines wblcb oihera, on tbe stage, explain

By cursing, loving, wooing, bating, fighting—
If Ruch a one. I say, escapes tho pain

Orsulphurous fires in tho dim hereafter.
Why ohoulda't they who cause as only laoghtort

IX.
And yet some truly plons preachers tell as
That all who tread tlie boards are surely cnrted

;

That nochhig, alnce the apple first befell us,

IH half so had as acting, and the worst
or nil that make-'i Morality grow Jealous

Is when she fees how Art Is honored fimt;
They paint the stage an evil mort prodigions
And claim it's ruinous because It's not rcUgiona

Z.
Well, let them preach; their vIewB, perhaps, are narrow.
But then they labor In a goodly cause—

And, seeking always to preserve the marrow.
If sometimes they foncet the nat'ral laws

By which the fiesh Is ruled-why shoot an arrow
To pierce their armor of religious gauzef

They seek to save the ship and get the salvage,
Tn shape of soulo—a simile ftom TOlmage.

XL
And. now that I have lotmduced that name,

I wMi to clironlcle mr admiration
For one who labors wlih so high an aim;
Why. Talmage, taken at the valuation

Which Talmage places on himself, would ohame
The saints of any age or generation I

And for his stoce attacks (to quote Mohammet),
If yon would aid a thing, let Talmage damn it I

XII.
But, turning from the Reverend T. De Witt,
My wantlerlng Mu^ rmimcs her rightHil them^

A theme so broad that it is surely fit

To draw a limit, le^it this rhyme may seem
To compaNi all tho world from dome to pit I

We'll therefore take New York, and throw a gleam
Of light upon hf*T Rtnce—and when I say
A gleam, 1 dc not mean a caldum ray.

iin.
As 1 have said already, there shall be
No Kurly crlticlsmsln this verye;

We'll scan the theatres with an eye to see
How much there's rood, bow much that might be worse

;

Anil if the Muse shall make a little fireo

WItii men and m.ittcrs, ynu will please to curse
Tier Indvsblp—for she's alone to blame.
And takes alike the K>ur>' and the shame.

XIV.
New York Ls Justly proud of what she's done
In things theatric; and our local stage,

Aithousli In ports defective, still lias won
Some worthy triiiinnhs, nnd Is fit to wage

A war with any rlrol nesth tbe sun t

In London they are proper, proud and s.ure;
In Paris and Berlin ther'ro much too iwugh^;
^VblIe wc are neither wicked, dull, nor haughty.

XT.
We're mixed tho elements ofmany nations.
And KOt the very best (and worst) from all

;

There's not a star that maYn Its iirlft mlcratloiu
Bnt wtiat Is euro within our midst to ihll

;

Alike from lofty and (Wim liamme stations,
Thfy answer pcnmpUv to the public call

—

Tlie benuty of this somewhat novel plan Is,

We get a Booth and likewise Count Joanncsl

^**^*"-Kvi; -

From oat the multltuJIdoiu amy
Oriocal Stan, vhich shloe ^r1th sucb a Iiutre,

I miTpow. In a ft-Iendlv Mit of way.
To call OD DODie, anu bare them roRi In muster

Berofo tlio Muw'B eye: sbo's nnt; tney sny,
A critlc—theo her views nlll be thejiuter!

Thbt much bv way of prvflice, nnd next week
Of TraKvOy. In gcntio mood, we'll Fpeak.

LITTLE ACCIDENTS,
AjaA I-Xow to rFfcat n^taenk.

Bdrs'9 AND ScALDR.—The best remedy forbums
and scalds le glycerine. A rageoaked in Itshould
be laid upon tho bum. If glycerine Is not at
hand, common kltcbvn whitening should be pow-
derod and crumbled over tho port till It forms a
thick layer, then cotton-wool placed over It. If
oltber of tbese remeaios be applied Immediately
to a slight bum, they will very speedily eaue the
pain, and most likely prevent the formation ot a
blister. If a Mister should form, It should bo
pricked, and tresh whitening or glycerine laid
upon the place. Next to whitening, flour Is to be
recommended. The part should be carotully ex-
cluded trom tbe atr.and kept as quiet as possible.
Tho sore should be dreesed every other day, Fre-
<iuent tiandllog will Injure It. Bnpiiosing the
clothes to catch Are, tbe Individual in danger
ebould at once throw himself on tbe floor and roll
atMut. It people had presence of mind to do
this, there would be very few deathe from bum-
log. If ho does not do It, his friends ebould
throw him down and press upon him any mat or
heavy woolen material that tbey can lay their
hands upon. If only the atmoepherlc air Is ex-
cluded, tbe flame will go out. Tbe natural Im-
pulse, is unfortunately, to rush about calling tor
assistance, wblcb iierbape arrives too late. A bnm
Is more serious than a Bcsid, and It Is more likely
to prove dangerous on the chest and body than on
tbe face or limbs. Tho danger to life Ilea not so
much In its severity as In Its extent.

BlEBDINO of THZ N09E.—This Is seldom dan-
gerous—indeed. It frequently proves beneficial,
except in those cases where It is very excessive.
To stop it, let the patient batbo bis face and tbo
back of his neck with cold water. If this Is In-
effectual, let him raise his face, lift his hands
high above hie head, rest them on the wall, and
remain In tbls position for a tew minutes. It
after a llttio tlmo the bleeding continues with
unabated violence, procure medical old as soon
as possible.

CaoKnio.—It a flab-bone or a portion ot food
sticks In the throat, and threatens to produce suf-
focation, flrei give a smart blow between the
shoulders. Tbls will mostHkely dislodge the sub-
sianue. If tho patient can make any attempt to
swallow, put a large lump of butter in bis mouth.
This will holp the offending subetance to pass
down the throat moro easily. If ho cannot ewal-
low, put tbe Onger as far down tbe throat as poe-
elble, and endeavor to pall the bone or meat out,
or tickle tbe throat to produce Immediate vomit-
ing. Unless there is prompt action, lUe may be
lost.

ETT>-aB FBou isszcrs.—Alter being stung by a
wasp or a bee, the first thing to bo done is to re-
move the Sting. Tbls may be done wltb apalrot
small tweezers, or the sidce of tho wound may lie
pressed with a small key; and ao Itmay tie squeez-
ed out. Then apply to It Immediately spirits of
camphor, sal volatile, or turpentine; or, failing
these, rub It with a little common salt, or a little
moist tobacco or snull. It a wasp or bee stings
tbe throat, a little turpontineshould Immediately
be ewallowod. If tbo place swells very much
and looks Inflamed, It sbould be bathed with
amica, or have a hot white-bread poultice laid
upon it. Tho amIca may be made by mixing
twenty drops of tho pure tincture with half a
tumblcrfulof water.

FOBEION 8DBSTANCEB IN THE EAR.—If an Insect
gets Into the ear, hold the head on one side and
nil tho hole with oil. This will kill tho Intruder
and cause it to float, when it may bo removed'
If a bead or a pea gets Into tbe ear, hold tbe bead'down on tho other side, so that the occupied ear
Is under, and give the other ear two or threo
sharp blows. It tbls lolls, the ear should be
syringed, but It should on no account be poked
as that Is almost sore to do more barm than good'FOSEIOK SiTBSTAltCES IN THE NOSE.—Ofve a
small plncb ot snuff, and endeavor to moke the
patient sneeze. If this talis, put one finger alwve
tbe subetance, and gently press It to moke Itoome down. At tbe same time put a small pair
ot tweezers Into tbe nostril, and gently openlt
across. It may then be poaslble to pass a b^kln
or some similar article past the tweezera. anddraw tbe subetance ont. If this falls, go to the
surgeon.
FOBEION BDBSTAHCBB UT THE BkE.—Take bold

Of the eyelash and draw the eyeUd genUyontbe
edge ot tbe eye. It this U not eoeetnal. ^ooe ths
eye, draw tbe eyelid away from It. and xtaaTm.

^S^J^.I^^^'^^,?^ across the Inside
of It, and tbns bring tbe obnoxious matter to the
oorner, when it can be eaaUy removed. Ii a uttto
bit of iron gets into tbe eye, a strong magnet maydraw ft out. If a utue piece of qoTckllme entenIt—wblcb someUmes happens trom standing neara bnlldlog where lime Is being Blacked—not onlr
BjuBt It bo taken ont InstwiS?. mSbe washed Inside and ont with vinegar and watsr
tor ball an hour after, or loss of slgSt may eSlM.

jABBDTCEn. JABBDIOB.—It woold have pleas-ed Charlee Dickens to know tbat anotber movebaa been made In tbe great "Jennens casewblcb be ImmortallEad niuler the name of ••Jun.dyoe a^lnst Jamdyoe." A genUeman who torthe last twenty-eeven yean baa been engaged IntbtooompUeated Inquiry baa Issued alSSSeMand pedigree; tnm wlileh It appears tbat MrEUsha Martin of London and Mr. Isaac HutlnTtf
Colcbeeter mo, leapecUvely the heir-at-law^nS
next-ot-kliLof the.SjtollBoof uSSS^JST,^
lly. Tbe value of the peiBonaleolate lnm^«STn
the case is eetlmalea MtlSS^OOoIaiS
««ato rental at $2J100.0(O a year. .

^

THE lilON ^UEE;\J
A STOET TOLD Df A MADHOCSE.

ailltM »0« THBSfEW TOBX CUFTaa,

BY CELABLOTTB X. STAM.ET.

"It to a tale

Told by an Ulot, fbll of sound and (ury,

BtgnlAIng—nothing."—HtcBErs.
•• 'A. safe place r Tee, yee—It is a safe place I

deed, and meet eeourely guarded. If It were I
/should not long stay here. I wish you couldT!:!

tbewindows of myroom—the bareare thickeru^l
myvrrlstl And oboervetho wallsaiouDd HIsibJI
den—how high and smooth they aro—noonecoul
find the least crevice or portmdlng stone wheitS P
toholdorcUmb. Not tbat It would do any good tL
climb over; for on tbe other side are great aiteil

traps, such as tbe Weetem bunteis use tor wolnl
and bean; they lie there, with ibelr Bibienifcl
rows of deadly toeth wide open, ready to snap aul
close upon any foot tbat touches tbem. Theeeuil
for the foolsandmadmen who might seek togoorel
from this side, for"—dropping ber voice to a eotl
fldentlal whisper—"there aro nod people ttrfX
Then, tieblnd tbe trape are ranged lonprowgi;!

monstrous cannon, pointing In the opi>osiie dlretl

tlon, and keeping off all persons from the oau;!
world who seek to enter here. By-the-bye '_(nj.|
denly seizing my arm, and storing into nyejiil
with an eager, curiously Intense gazo—-you cam I
trom ouUldo. You must have seen them, ml
they large—the cannon? Are tbo steei-tranl

strong? Aretbelr great teeth flcrco andstarprl
And she gnashed ber own with a sort of relish, a I

she waited for my answer.
|

"Cruelly sharp—terribly strong," I told h«,l

humoring her disordered fimcy. "But are

none Inside here?"
Bbe laughed out—loud and discordantly.

"Better than that 1 Better than that!" said cai» I

estly. "At nlgbt savage lions roam about ihwl
grounds, devouring all Intmders. Ha, ha. bi.1

ha I I wish my enemies would come in the nigbtl

so tbat tbe lions could eat them I I could pi oir,|

into the world again then, and And my bahyil

grave. Tou see ," ber wild eyes sottenea.!

and her voice took a piteous, wistful too»-|

"you see, if I could once lie down upon mydar-|

ling Iiaby'e grave I sbould be able to KleeiMil
sleep long and sound and sweetly. I can't 8ln[l

here the noise ot the lions' roaring disiutttl

me so. Mot but what I like to boar them, toaj

for then I know I'm safe. I He awoke almost tlx|

whole night long listening to them. Did you ernl

bear a Hon roar at night? It Is a terrible aoundl

—long—hollow—solemn—fearful—it makes thel

blood run cold. Mot mine: for I have been eel

used to hoar tbem—they are like old friends lol

me. I wasalJon'Queen myself. you know.once."!

Poor souU The professional instincts ot btti

life survived the wreck of reason, and even itl

madness she could still assume the air ot do^I
chalanca with' which she used to bow to ber shud-l

derlng audience after having astounded ihtcl

irith some blood-curdling feat. She uttered tboitl

last words quietly, with quite an indiffomnt altl

and tone, but accompanied them with a keen eldt,!

glance at mo, as If to note their effect. I

"Tou'U bear a Btnuge story it jou can matil
her talk," Doctor L had eald to mo. "Bill

It's Just according to ber mood. Several weekil

ago a reporter asked ber to give him herhlstoirl

for tbe papers.. She took deadly umbrageatthai^l

and has tieen reticent with strangers ever sinccl

Perhaps If you tell her you are an actress it wul
please ber." I

I resolved to profit by tbe bint. I put on a look!

of great surprise and admiration. I
"A Idon Queen I" cried I. "Is it indeed posal-l

ble? Tbat seems to constitute a sort of bond he-

1

tween us, for I also am connected with the suige,"!

She became Interested at once, though evident-

1

ly suspicious ot me, and put me tbroughaetrici
course of questioning. I was surprlse<l to ilnl

her discoursing about theatrical matters like il

sane person—but for her recent extmordlnaiT I

statements about man-traps and guns and lloni, I

I should have begun to doubt the tact of her hfr I

Ing crazed. I

Becoming convinced, apparently, of my claim)

to be considered a member of her beloved pro-

1

teaslOD, she received me Into her favor, and tin-

1

bent to me most graclonsly. I

"Tou have heard the sad story ot my lite, oil

roiiTse?" she said. I

I answered, somewhat timidly—not tecliof I

quite sure ot my ground, Indeed—tbat "I took her I

(to be that unfortunate celebrity whoso fame and I

iliMB* we lerortomwu tn mV »<iiW " JLjiAtilM
mention that said "unfortunate celebrlty"exlated

|

only In my own ImnglnaUon; bnt, Beelng quickly
that this ambiguous and mysterious mention ot
ber was approved of, I ventured tosueeeat that'

erroneous Ideas concerning her might have gol

abroad, and tbat she could easily empower me "

contradict them.
"That Is to say. If you do not object to telUng

me the true circumstances," I added.
"Certainly not. Why should I waC speak to a

sister protesslonair ' she said, apparently as grave
and as sane as myself. "Indeed, your sympathy
will comfort me. Hitherto I have found no sym-

: pathy In any human being, so I seek it In tbe
' voices ot my Hons. They are my own Hons, you
' know. Often, In the long, dreary night, I cry ont

i to thorn throufth my wlndow-ttars, and they know
i
my voice and answer back again. There arsj

I
three of tbem—•Death,' •Terror' and Olory.
Tbere was a loorth—'Nero'—but he Is dead,
•I>eiul—by my hand. Poor Nero 1 But you can'

not blame me—his great Jaws, and all bis tawni
mono, were red and soaked with blood. U;
lover's blood 1 O QodI I had wished tor mj
cmel enemy's death—nay, I had planned It; bu^
when It come, when I saw him. cold and Ufeleei,

crushed and torn—a mere bleeding, mangM
mass of flesh and bone, beneath thoee temhli
paws—Ob, <A0> all enmity and anger passed awsr
I forgot that he bad wronged me; I forgot that I

had bated him, Maurice I Maurice 1 I lemem'
bered only how madly I bad loved you then I

"So madly that. In my girlish days, I gave up ol

—home, parents, friends, forAfisake. Anlnnoceai
country girl, not a contented one, tor the dull rou-

tine and quiet of my life waa wearisome to my In-

patient spirit. I craved excitement and chance.
There came a circus to our vtUage, and remalneil
three days. When It left I also left my home. I

had abandoned all I should have prized to foUo*
the fortunes and live In the love ot—Maurice, tbe

lion-tamer.
"Heavens, what a man I Could yon have sees

and known blm you would have pardoned me.
Not twice In a Ufeilma do we see such a demigod.
What wonder that he fascinated me? And not b«

only—the etrange, wild life delighted me ; and the

Hons—ah, the lions I—charmed me .from tho lliat

with a subtle, powerful spell.
"Tbe noble, the beautiful creatures I I noRf

wearied of watching them. So calm, so grand,M
terrible they were; moving with slow and statelT
tread to and tro. In grtkcetul, teartnl, sinuous oo-

reet, or lying couched In the superb grsndenr
of repoee. I would stand by their cage for houB,
looking at the lithe, majestic, splendid forni*-
the mooalve Jaws, the great, grave, yeUow-irtaed
eyes, so clear, so steadfast In their royal gaze, toll

ot unquenchable fire, of IneOablo disdain, aM
yet with a aolemn. awful sadness in them,snchai
one sees In the eyes of a prisoned eagle, sucb »
a captive king might feel goxlng In mournful
majeety through prison-ban to a tree world be-

yond. Ob, glorious conquered monarcbs ot tut

Junglel bow many a time has myhnmiuibean
ached sore with eympathy for the wlstfnl, speodi-
leas ongtiiBh and never-to-be-answerwl yeamlaf
that spoke to me In the stem and sad regards o(

your beantUul golden eyes I

"Maurice was like his Uona—powerful, massin-
grand, tieautiful ae tbey; and sometimes alm^
as fleroe—his step was as firm as their soverelfa
tread, his eye as Imld and bright, without their

sadness, and his tair, curling hair was of a tawnT
golden color, like Mero'e royal mane—Mero n<
tbe youngest of the lions, as well as the bsBil'

somest and least flerce.
"Poor Nero I It was through him wo becaiw

acquainted. I had lingered tiehlnd on that tuf'

afternoon at the circus, and stood alone tiesli*
tbe cage admiring him. Suddenly a voice aali'

Bbarply

:

" 'You sbould never put your hand upon IM
bars, my girl !' and my band was quite rougbll
pushed away. I turned, and recognized tbo lloa-

tamer, clod In an ordinary street-oostume, bot
looking no less strikingand splendid than he hod
done In tbe cage. Mowrhad It Iieen any commoa
place stranger who addressed me, I sbould cer-

tainly have gone quietly away, but at sight ot itt

man on extraordinary inclination to speak to hlo
came overme; so I said, shyly, and with a beatUK
heart: . _

"'Why not? They seemed veiry genUe with yoa—" you, wasn't It, who went into the eager
"He nodded cateleealy. his bold, handsome ej«

fixed on my face.
" "They know me,' he said. 'That's different'
"I said no more; I could not, with those eye<

upon me. Neither could I raise my own, but 1

felt my cheeks aflame. He leaned his elbo*
against the cage, and stood watching me.

a>o TOU like Uonsr he asked preaenUy.
1 never saw one natu to-day,' I answered'

•I Uilnk them beaotUnl. glorlons creatures. I

wlah I ootUd stroke that one?'
"I pointed to Nero. The lamer laughed aloud.
"Ton would not daiel' ha ozelaimad; thea.

suddenly changing: •But, If yon dart, yon abaU
do It. Oome. what do yon aavt^-dare ronf
"I was a headgtronc gIri. To dare me to any-

thing was to Insum my atumptlag It at all risks.

?»wlynpA Into hIa boU eyea.
•V^Iry mo,' was oil fanswerad.

-h?^ S^!!?*?«"' towny, splendid brute,
who bad been IjVag down, arose u his masier'a
Tploe. yawned, stretched hto miahty limbs, then
shook himself, and eune, •^TiLw. maJeMU
tteod, np to the ban, and mbbad bis mosslrs
head against them, kaniloe sat in his hand,
ajad. takingmm genUy blrtSi eSr, fondled him
iiae a dog.
" "Now,' said he, with a amlle, let'*

ee what you dan do."
"Oh, how my heart quaked I But my blood wa*

np and made me reckleas ot oonseqaencea. At
that moment I wonld almoM have ehoaen u> Ue*my band rather than to ai»w,i« whUa those laugh-
Ing eyes were on me. I spoke to the lion soniy,
nnavliigly, and snooeeded In ~to>»in

|f his eye.

»-!.'5?'?'ll.'5i'* ^ '"xw Weral Oooa fjuowl
Ana with wildly bflliig baattl aetnally slippedmy trmnWIng hand tinv>n»fc ttui ban, and poMed-
the noble iiifiiiiu'a «~rrrbitai —

^

flowing mass.He permitted It qnletly. ITever moving his glo*'
ing eyea from nine, im '*f^'» a pimiV" pnir
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Mnnd ^ enonnona eat, A pleaaant

llf-rnrDride and trlnmph thrilled iii»—my 8e-

'"ffMis departed. I cooed to IiUn and car
o*" gaddenly the tamer's Tolce rang oat:
l^ptsvltackTOiirhaiidl Qalck,qalckl Down,

^"l^leKed alond and sprens away in tenor.
«>«b>tlBtt!'ICTled. •Hewaenotbartlii«mel'
a<iiatb»—not Nero—no; bat Death, thatsavaee
M«ar In the comer yonder, sawyon. and was

to spring I I wouldn't haye had htm so
C^uociaf^ pretty, plucky Uttle hand
S TOun : no. saTo my own f
«»iid Detoto I knew what he was going to do, he
..Jm the hsnd he had praised In bis own, and
SlSd it again and again.
'Srsnatched it away, and stood there panting,
..iilmed, glAd, sorry, all In a lireath.

"S^ov'dare yoal' 1^cried, with crimson cheeks
-aiS-hlngeyee. <How dare yoal
•w-Why. whero'8 the harmr "

he said, tossing
Ms trlght hair with a Iree, gracefal motion,

^TjhMidlne closer to me. "Why eboaldn't I kiss

Sfd^tf brave UtUe band? Old Death would
"•j^hid It off, maybe, only for me I Tou'ro
S^asgryforaUtUethbKC Uke that, am yon?*

"voov could I he angry? Hy bisTe, bold, beautl-
_ti.rm! He dazzled me. >othlng like him had
'^i^^lted my dnJl lUe before. Alas. Maurice I

^Stt the Uon had rent my hand than you my

i!Hg walked wltnme home along the qalet lanes,

«i lold me glowing stories ot the tree and glori-

I^UTce these strollers led. and I hung upon his

'^ja like one entranced— enchanted. Might
me at the show again, drawn thither as the

^^^Is drawn towards flame. Again I saw blm,
!^!^gamong his lions, the matchless symme-
^^ttil9 form displayed by the cloee-flttlngdress
M«oR standing like some superbstatae—grand
n Ms airength and beauty. Orm as a rock, fear-

SL as the mighty brutes he ruled : and again my
l^t beat high with strange emotion; again I

Mt the quick blood dye my cheek and Ore my
Bgf'" my whole being thrilled beneath his

JCJoe his emlle—a sobtle spell seemedon me,
z^nn 'oal went forth to him and cried : 'There
to none Uke thee—none I' It was not my hand,
ut my 11P*> be kissed that nigbt, as we stood In

Se eon moonllgnt etudows ot the trees. I stolo

£ck to my room as I hod stolen away trom It,

^tly secietly; and as I watched his toll

^an disappearing down the road I knew that
heart went with him.

"So I followedmy heart. tVhat Is life worth with-

oat love' A casket rilled ot lis precious jewels—
^^Ir fruit rotten at the core I Love Is the UXe ot
Hfe A rose without perfume—a bird without

day without stmlleht—a night without
r^r—even such Is Ufe without love!

••Mu3t we part?' he whispered, with his arms
riuped round me, and his Upe pressed to my
^Mk. 'Fart!' The word thrilled me with a sud-
dtntertor. Part trom Hanrlcel Go back to the

iai monotony of the life that was mine before
M omel See him no more—no more feel those
jMroms enfold ms? An aniniishot grief pos
Mcd me at tho thought, and. dinging to him
lUdty, I burst Into a passion ot tears.

"I was Just seventeen, and I counted the last

iline day»—the dayn that I had known Maurice—
(oitli oil the rest. How, then, could I endure the
Diaiight ot a weary life without him?
u^fcsnnot lose yoal I cannot I' I cried, and

vept forth my lovo and grleC upon his breast.

'He was very fond ot me—probably with one ot

iboM passiDg Infatuations which were common
to Bnch a man, but It seemed true loTe to me. 7

na too young, too Inexperienced, too fond to an
lUxe the quality of his passion. One thing alono
I gdpnlated tor—that I should be his wife. He
jwigtied and frowned a little, and sold lightly

,0b. ot courser and so we went together to oar
'itts.

"I was very happy. Maurice was so kind and
lond, and I was so proud of my handsome,
tamoos husband. Moreover, the wild life—so dlt-

loent from all my former experiences—charmed
me, and ttao lions sooned learned to know me and
like me almost as well as I liked them, Mero, In
mztlcalar, would fawn upon me like a great dog,
ud before many months were over I could put
Um through all his tricks. Then Maurice had
me billed as 'Uona the Uon Queen.' and I went
with him Into the great cage during his act. bav.

lag lltst performed Mero. myself, alone. In an.

other smaller one.
. "One night—whon we were together in the den,
lOd, the tent l>elng crowded, people pressed close
^oDd OS—Z heard a woman's voice, low and
oicer. say:
" •The girl; who la the girl?'
"'Look at her t See I' responded another voice,

IS Ilsy down at Nero's side, with one arm thrown
orer his neck and my head pillowed on his mane
(my place In our iinal tableau), 'She is tho Uon
Slog's wife.'

"'HlsiinftJ''

"The tone was one of mingled eoom and horror,
Dd tmilled to my very soul. Instinctively I

turned and looked at the speaker. A tall, fair

voman, leaning forward from the crowd, with a
white, stem face, and eyes ot angry tire Oxed full

on mine. That moment a roar ot applause arose
as Maurice, waving the lions bock and giving me
Us band, bowed to the spectators and stepped
Mm the den. louder than all tho noise that
tmie seemed echoing In my heart : 'His wifef
"Who was she that dared to question it? We had

lieen married on the morning after our flight,

and I bad sent the certificate to my parents, who
was this woman who dared, question my being his
wife?
"Still holding his hand, I washurrylng broath-

leealy to the dreeslng-room. when he. glancing
down at me. exclaimed

:

" 'How pale yoa are t What Is the matter? Were
jou frightened, pet?' and, stooping suddenly,
took my lace between bis huids and kissed me.
"For the last time I Never again did tboee false

lips touch mine—nevrr \galn, alas I My love I

"Tor—like a tnry. like an Incarnate storm—she
flnng herself between
"^Maurice!' Bhecrled. 'I forbidyoa to touch that

girl—/, your ItanftU mfe I'

•••His lawtnl wife I O God. why did not the
wonls klU me? I read their fatal truth too surely
in her flashing eyes. In her towering rago and
soom. Still more I read It In his death-white face,
his quivering lips. lUs abject look of torror.
" 'Is It true? Is it truer I walled, falling on my

knees before blm. He turned away and hid his
taeft while she sold sternly

:

• at Is the truth before Ood—U yoa have yet to

leam it. I have been married to this man ten
yeatsr
"What followed I know not, save as I have been

told. They say I ran frantic—perfectly crazed and
wild. It may be ao—It was a. blow to break the
heart and craze the brain—but I know nothing Ot
It I remember only a long, long, dreary stupor—
a stupor to which the sense of pain and sorrow
eiueuttied dimly, and without twlng twdoratood.

y heart ached, my soul was tortured ; but my
btaln could not answer why. Then came a rack-
ing, phyvlcol pain, as little comprehended, and
then at lost sense failed me altogether, and I sank
away to pertect, dreamless rest.

"Ontot that deep obUvlon I was summoned by
a little walling cry—taint, yet oh, how thrilling I

Veak.yet oU-powetfuIl It roused my heart—It
drove the 'clouds back from my troubled brain

;

memory and consclotisness returned together

—

the memory ot all my wrongs, of all my anguish

;

ttie oonsclousneae ot a strange, deep, wondrous
Joy. Maurice was false—myhusband lost forever;
oat In his stead the bliss of motherhood was mine.
I clasped tomy blighted breastmy new-born child.

"Poor little Injured Innocent! Wronged past all

bslp a father's sin before Its flist breath was
drawn. At that thought a corse welled np trom
my heart against blm. I might have forgiven the
roln ot my ownyoung life—I could not pardon the
•tain upon my child's. All the love of my being
nuhed forth to protect and shield It—nothing re-

nialned for Maurice but hatred and ecom.
"Everybody pitied me and my baby, aliandoned

to the mercies ot the world. I could never return
to my home, disgraced and nameless. Baby and
I hod only each other's love to live for now. When
the circus season came round again my old man-
agertook me on, and I heard bow he had helped
me Id my slcknoes, and how he had discharged
Uanrlca, who, finding himself on object of gen-
eral execrationand contempt, bad finally changed
Us name and left the country. Bo I went back to

my lions. Nero remembered me, and welcomed
me back like an old friend. A change had come
over my whole nature. I had grown colder, hard-
er, and more reckless; better fitted. Indeed, to

oope with the fierce brutes, who cowered and
ooDched beneath my voice and eye with eurly.

Iialf-rebeUlons eubmlsslon. Oh. but the excite-

ment ot controlling them was glorious I It ear-

ned ms out ot myself. It overmflstered a certain
dangerous despair that sometimes ewept m a
vUd nood over my soul and threatened to destroy
my reason. Memories ot the past stung my
heart: lealonsy ot that other woman maddened
me; 1 shrank with loathing from a human faco—
a human voice—and fied to my lions for shelter.

Then, standing In their midst, commanding,
threatening, praising, a strange, wild, vivid Joy
«amo to my heart once more. A sense of power
and triumph lutod mo above my woes. I watch-
ed with fiashinc eyes the sinewy, powerful forma,
oouchlDg, striding, gliding to and fro, with low.
deep, muttering growls of sullen anger. I laugh-
ed aloud for glee to see them cower before me.
Sometimes our people gathered round the cage
with looks ot actual terror, and the women shrank
away as I passed by, and whispered to each other

:

•She Is crazed!' I cared not. What were they
or their thoughts to me? I had my baby and my
Uons—in cherishing tho first and conquering the
Isst, 1 rose above myself and obove the world.
"Never, they said, had woman dared as I dared.

. It deemed as though I bore a charmed Ule.
Crowds flocked to see me. And when, one night,
1 took my three-year-old baby- Into the den, and
•eey Leo lay by Nero's side and flung bis tiny,

dimpled arm around the monster's neck, our trl-

Omph was complete. . ,„
"But the women no longer M>iispertd a»o is

iMed:' they spoke It boldly, and eomo began
to miumtir about the child, one day one ot tnem
dared to say aloud: 'She Is not fit to care for It;

It should bo token from her.' I heard the wonls.
I mado no sound In answer, but I walked np to
her oad toofad Mo kcr <m>—looked, as I might have
looked Into a lion's, 6he gave a cry—ehe shrank
»»aylnf6ar. Ha. ha. ha, hal Next day she left

the company. Did iSe dread that I might loose
brave Nero on her? ImiuHhave done so rather
"MlethertonchmydarUngboyl
.J?»O"^* not liaye t«sntJong after that-I oaimotWlW long, my memory of the • time Is so con-

JSyd. It5!|i^ght.and I was with my Uons.
Old Death had been etrangoly ugly, even for Wm.
*nd I had had to tone him toobey me. Buddenly,
hen I ordered to march, ho crouched, and
»ttde as 11 about to spring, growling *epcoly.
'•Arage took hold ot me: a "pinH?0»S"^!f

Passed Into my breast, and made me, for the mo-
5en^ terrible. With aptalsedwhlp and never-
altering eye I towered above the savage brut^
wadually his growling sank Into a whine, hU
blood-red eye wavered and tell 'neath mine—he
oawied upon bis belly to my feet.
"A storm ol applAiue anne; I heard, but saw

•"t—my eyes were on my lions—only at the xlu
M my Ufe could I have removed them then. JK
knew thai. Uaurloe knew that U> -voice would
Shnerve.pediapedMtroy. me. AndTetheBpoke.
Btiddenly the voice that I had not heard lor years
'Ul on my eaia. "Bravol Bnvol' It cried. I
i'uted; a great fit ot trembling came apon me, I
totgot my danger, turned to seek the eonnd. and
*>s hurled, torn, bmlsed and- bleeding, to the
(round.

"nhe moment my eye was off him Death had
5«uiig, bat my good, tolthtnl Hero was too 4til<^

. tor him r.tfc- an avalanohe he flnng himself
- bpon my wonld-be destxoysr, and In the terrific
sombat which ensued someone contrived to open^ cage and diag me oat-atonned, senaelcaaond
badly SGntohedTbat otherwisenot eertooaly btirt.

."Wonaleur I^eon—totmedyknown as Maurice-
happened to be one of the spectators, and assist-
ed In separating and quieting the enraged ani-
mals. Ab for me. I was carried to my bed and a
doctor sent for. My Injuries were trifling, but the
shock to my nerves had been severe—the shock of
that strange and so unexpected return,
"No one about tu recognized him. The manage-

ment was changed, the tenting season over, the
menagerie had gone Into Wlnter-qnarteis at an
establishment In the city, where I also was re-
tained to perform the Hons. Probably no one Im-
mediately around us knew my story, but ot that
I cannot be sore; certain it is that I spoke ot my
aflhliB to none. So during the two weeks that
I lay sick he filled my place. One afternoon
he sought me In my room alone.
" It had been told him that I was endangering

the Ufe of my child,' he said. I sat stlU and
sUent. Ood knows what wild storm was surging
and rising In my soul. I kept etiU and mode no
sign. 'And since yon have attained to such celeb-
rity In yoar business.' he sneered, 'that your
manager prefeiB you to far superior performers*
(I knew It was ot himself he thought, and that he
would -willingly bavo pushed me from my plaoel,
•I am willing to relieve you of the child. It la
hard for you to be encumlMred vrltb the charge
of him. Lwlll take him entirely offyour hands.'
1 was still silent. I oonld not have answered

then, for my rage choked me. He misunderstoodmy seeming quiet—as fools will—and went too
tar. The boy lay on my bed asleep, vrlth a shawl
thrown over him.

Is this the babeV he asked, and put out his
hand to uncover him. Before he oonld stretch a
linger I was on him.
"It was as If Olory had made a spring—Olory

was the lioness In the cage—my hands were at
his throat—I gnashed my teeth with rage—I fell
my eyes glare on him,
" 'Good Ood!' he cried, and fell back against

the wall In a kind of horror.
"Next minutebo shook meoltand flungmo trom

him, making his way to the door, I crouched
down beside my child—he looked bock at me.

Mad woman!' he cried, with the same hor-
rified stare. "Mad woman l'

"Then he was gone, and I caught my little Leo
In my arras, and laughed out loud and long with
joy and triumph. Ha, ha, ha. ha! Did he think
to rob nuof my one treasure? No, no: that was
not so easily done. Maurice might subdue the
Uons. bat I—I coald subdue even Maurice I

"Although not yet able to perform, I was begin-
ning to get well, and went down every day to see
my lions. I took my dnrling with me, for a fear
was upon me. I couM not bear to let him out ot
sight. One night on the drcaaing-room stairs wo
encountered Maurice face to face. His foot was
on the lowest stair, and he was ascending, as
little Leo and I wero halfway down. I would
have passed him by In silence, but be bad been
drinking, and he etopped us.
"Is that the child?' he sold In an Insolent,

scornful tone, that sent tbo indignant blood ting-
ling through all my frame. *A pretty boy—looks
something like me, don't he? Kiss me, baby.'
"He put up his face to the Uttle one, and I spoko

not a single word. Rage, passion, shame—aU In
a wild confusion—kept me silent. He dared to
hold his false face up to my poor wronged baby
for a kiss : and the child—whether from Instinct
or swayed by some unaccountable Impulse, I
know not—tho cbUd lifted up lis dimpled arm
and clenched Its chubby fist, and struck him

—

Struck him on hi? wicked, sneering taco with all
Its baby energy and power!
"Tho rosebud lips wero compressed, tho soft

eyes gleamed, a flush was on the lovely, flower-like
face.
"1 hate you!' Leo cried, with all tala Uttle

heart for emphasis. 'Bad, ugly man, I hate you I'

"Maurice's face grewwhite—Ilvld with rage. He
raised his bond. OGod! he would have struck
the child he should have knelt to! But I flung
myself between, and threw the boy behind mo.
" 'Do you dare, coward—do you dare to touch

him !' I cried. But I never knew - that T bod
threatened at his life until I saw him shrink away^
and caught tbo gleam of steel between my eyes
and his, and realized that It was my own deeper
ate hand that held it.

'"A eurao on you and your brnt I' he cried. 'But
you shall pay for this I' And so he .

passed on.
muttering. But the little one, excited beyond all
control, and not at all afraid, called after him
passionately, again and again

:

" 'Bad man I 1 hate you, I hate you I

"I went back to my Hons. I went bock Iwforo I
was reaUy fit for my task, bo anxiouswas I to leavo
Uaurlce no excuse for staylnc; but though there
was no longer anytblng for him to do, stui be re-

mained,
"This circumstance had the worst possible effect

upon me. I tortured myself with vain enrteavors to
ratnom the motlTes of ble conduct. I kept up a
constant watch upon blm night and day. He In
terfered even with my performances. If he were
among tbo audience, the knowledge Irritated and
annoyed me : It be were absent, I was consumed
with anxieties about, my child. I had no longer
the nerve to take Leo Into tho den. Tho confu-
alon and irritation ot my .mind told upon the
animals, and they were restive and savage to a
degree that mode ench a proceeding impossible.
Often, in spite ot myself, and because of my own
WTctcbodncas, I goaded tbo poor brutes to the
very verge of fury—even the gentle Nero's tem-
per grew fierce and sour—and many were tho
prophecies uttered on all sides that I should cer-
tainly come to my death In the deiL
"That sot me thinking. Would not that please

Maurice? Was it not what ho wlabcd tor? And
then, what fate tor tbo child, loft In his powor,

Sarhaps given to the tender mercies of his wire I

:o. no; If o« must (Ue, better Aii life than mlnr
for t>aby's sake I

"1 had hod tho poloon byme tor years—bo hlm-
eelf bad given it to me. It had been uaed on one
ot the animals that was sick and useloas, and be

sleep beside blm. But ite has stolen tilm away,
that woman I and I cannot rest imtU I find where
she bos laid him. She tried to Imprison me. too.
hot I escaped her and came here—here, where it
Is so safe, and where the Uons guard me. She
nfver can find me here I If she should try. Death.
Tenor and Olory would defend their Queen."
"Is U truer' I said In bewilderment to Doctor

L. OS I passed ouL "Is ittrue—this strange, wUd.
horrible story?" He shrugged his shoulders
pleasantly.

'Who can teU? Lions have destroyed their
trainera before now. and children died by jwlsou.
Here are no savage beasts or mantrape. as you
see; and. for the rest, what does Shakespeare say?
'These bodUcss creations ecstasy Is very cuimlng
in. ' How much of the tale Is truth and bow much
maddened fancy, who can teU? Only (Ai> I know—
the poor soul yon have talked with was once a
LION Quzd."

XWISaiEIT OHMS—ftlfKB SEBIES, 10. U.

IN PHILADELPHIA NEARLY THIRTY YEARS AGO.

Col. T. AllBton Brown favors us with the bUl re-
produced on this occasion. It recalls the cloee of
WUllam £, Burton's long managerial career In
Philadelphia. His management of the Arch-
etreet Theatre ended with the outgoing ot Febru-
ary. 1850. and oa lessee he wassucceeded by Edmon
B. Cotmer. The theatre was built by a joint-stock
company, and was opened by William B. Wood In
1828. It was about the seventh theatre built In
that city, and its value was so sUght that there
had been about eleven lessees ot It before Coimer
grasped the reins. The blU below is not that ot
the opening nlgbt under Coimer. who l>egan
March laso. An Introductory address, written
by a gentleman ot Philadelphia, was spoken by
Mrs, Conner, and then toUowed "The School for
Scandal," cast thus:
Sir Peter Teazle... Mr. Tharer Rowley Mr. PhilUp
Ctiarlefi Sarface. . Mr. Conner « r.

Joseph Surlhce. . . .Mr. Bland
CrKbtree Mr. Ibjf^rii
SlrCUver Buitaee. .Mr. Jervla
Carele« Mr. L««
Snake Mr. Pope
Mitsefl Mr. Johiuon.
The entertainments were closed with the force

ot "The New Footman." Tbis paves the way tor
Col. Brown's bill of two days' later date

:

COKNEB'3 THEATRE.
Late Borton'ii, Arch street, above Sixth.

Manager and Director Mr. E. S. Conner
Melodramaticand Pnntomtinlc Inventor.. Mr. J. IL Amherst
Mufllcal^llnxtor. Loader uul Composer Mr. A- Jiunlcsan
Prompter.. Mr. I. B. PhlUlpslTreosurer N. Edmonds
Boxce, OOcente: second ana third tlein, 2S cents; pit, 123^

cents: colond inllcry, 123^ cents. Chlldxen carried In arms
are not admitted. No ordera admitted. Checks not tiaos-
ferable.

Trip..' Mr. Hem^
SU'Hany Mr. Mcholls
Lady Teazle Mia. Conner
Mrs. Candonr. . .Un. Cramer
Ladr SneerweU. Miss Ooidon
Moiia Mhs Cramer

XCBO?£A^ DRAHATIC NOVELTIES.

USS BOURGKOIS DE POST*ABCT/*
a new flve-oct oomed7. hy Tlctorlen SardoD, waa
flm acted at the YaudeTllIe Theatre, Fails,
March 2. A oorrapondent wrlies ae Xollows

:

ne pl&^CDDtaina two plc«««i, a comedy ud & drmiu,
aod 01 tfaMe tb« Utter proved tlie more moceacfuL M.
dArdou^B prologue, uInULy taiDlUcoDtAiiumore rufittban
nyety. and lu anlnutloa in more scndied than uattual.
PoDt-Aicy 0ocI«tT Is dlrtded Into three setA, each of which
poraemes a camp of its own. The somewhat broken-dowo
aoblense retahi the hlofa town as tbetr qnarta'; the rich
boargMlsle floart»bea m the epeck-and-spao boiuea of the
new town: and tb« worklny-clssspii oocopy the lower
town. AC the moment wbcn the amain rlMs tlie denizens
of the new town are In the aKCndant, and their leader, U

.

Trabot, the Vayor. Is aboot to become a candidate for a
seat In the Chamber of Depotle* at the approaching
elMttons. Poor Trabnt hlmwlf cares Ihile for lena-
torlal or any other honors, but his wife Is a wo-
man of ambition, and be Is a mere poppet In her
hands. As Mayoress this lady reigns paiamoont at
Pont-Aicr, and the showy toUets wblch Abe obtalos from
Paris ecllpw those of anr pretended rival. But she Is

thieatencd with a dgwii&]i_from this position of pre-eml-

BASESALL.

Doora open at 61^; performance to commence at 7}£.
%IR: E. S. CONNER

Respectfully acknowledges the continued conntenance of
the public and announces with pern^rt Hlncerltr that his
exertions and Industry must speak bis ttaanka. Ue has en-
caiKd an

EFnCIE.NT ASD TALENTED COHfAST,
ConidKtiofr or m:ui>- Old FaToritca and eaunlly able Sbanc*
crs. On all occaslnos such Aoxillarles will be added asmay
tic ncccsijarv fur his desl^ and endeavom to please tbe Pa-
trons of tbc'Dramn.

MRS. B. 8. CONVER,
Late Miss Cliarlotte Barnes, who liubeen received with
such conlliil npprohatloo In all her visits to this city, will

have tlie pleasure of o^piln uppearlni;.
tyithnut attcmptioc. at the outset of bis career, any

Innovation upon cstablbthed rulcf*. E. S. CONSER pleiljsefl

himself that the strictest decorum shall be enrotted
throGgbout tbe Tbeatre, while tbe Representations on the
StAAe fhall be of a character HUly to satiiifr the upholdem
of tbe Morality of Uie Dnma, and In this tnc respectabili-

ty of tbe Ladles and Gentlemen of the Company vlll at-

lord hlra every assistance. In compliance »1th the general
wl5h, he box not made any altcmtion In the price of ad-
miftuon to tlio PIT, belDR assured that the frequenters nf
the ARCH for so many years will cbcernilly co-opemtc «1th
him In preserving order as readily at tlic present prices as
at higher rates. _ .

\VEDN-ESDAT EVENING, MARCH 6, IfBO,

will be acted Sir E. Lytlon's truly elcsnnt nlsy of
THE LADY OF LYONS, OB LOVE AND PRIDE.

Claude Melnotte.
Mr. E. S. Conner

Beanaeaot...
Gla\is
Descbapetles.
Col. Dsmas.
Gaspar
Landlord
Notary
After tbe Pla;

Deiiuoullns Mr. Phllllns

Capt. (icrvals Fannin
Capt. Duponc Manvers
Pauline Mrs. Conner
Mme. Deschapcllps.

MLsR Gordon
Marian Mis. Pbllllpii

Widow Melnotte. Mrs. Cramer

. Johason
.Leonard
... Jervls
...Thiger

.'. infogen;
. NIcbolls

MME. CLARENCE DE MERLIN WUI

subtle poison—I cannot tell Its name—but It dealt
death like a sharp, sudden blow.
"How to elve itio him? That was the dimculty.

Bnt it did not puzzle me very long. Maurico was
a hard drinker—not when he was performlnR the
lions

—

dun prudence kept him sober; but now,
while he was idle, and the llerco brutes wero In
my care, the restraint was off him, and he In-
dulged his Infatuation freely. I resolved to mix
the poison with some liquor In a glass, and leave
it standing on my table. Wbatsocasy, then, as to
decoy him to my room on some pretext, and. pre-
tending kindness. Invite blm to drink with me?
"No sooner thought than done. I mixed the

fatal dose, mixed it with lemons, sugar—every-
thing to make It tempting and avert susplolon.
l?o one saw mo. Only Leo was with me In tho
room, bnalod with bis toys and pictures. I placed
It on the table so that anyone standing at the door
must surely see it, and then I slipped away, bid-

ding tbe child keep still until I returned, and
went to Beok Maurico.
"He was not 1^ the house. It was Sunday even-

ing. Many of us had rooms In the circus build-
ing: I tor one. I stood In the hall a moment,
and listened to the Hons' low, monotonous roar-

ing—darkness was settling down, and ihoy were
growing restless and uneasy, as they always grew
at night.
"A curious little noise In my room—a gasping

cry, the crash ot breaking glass. Frantic, I Hew
to the door—rushed In. Uerclful Ood I my child
my sotil's one Idol, lay stretched on the floor a

corpse the glass that had held the poison shat-
tered to pieces beside hlmi
" "One I two I' The sound ot the clock striking

two oroosed me. I rose up from my seat by the
bed where my dead t>aby lay, and made ready.

•For what?' For my revenge. For my revenge
upon Uaurlco, In whose stead my child's lite had
boon sacrlllced. ^, .

"I think I was as calm as I am this minute, I

cannot tell what I had been doing since I found
my darling dead. I made no outcry—I told no
one. 1 accepted that doom trom which was no
appeal, and was glad to feel that life was done
and over. The child's death was mine. I should
lie down on hla Uttle crave and And an end of

sotrow. Only, fliat—I had to revenge his murder.
Certainly, his murder—by Maurice l We bad
been happy until »e came—until he crnzod my
brain and hamaaed my lite, and made his own
death by my hand a stem necessity. Had he not
tried to have the lions i«nd me on the very night

of his return? And now the babe lay dead,

through him, and It was my part to avenge blm.
"I had a key to the menagerie door, where all

the cages stood. I stolo In silently and lit tbe gas

—butdlmly—and opened the lion's cage. Then I

retreated to the dooragaln,ond called Nero softly.

He came out from his cage Into the great room,
the others following him. I closed the door be-

tween us ere they reached it, and shot tbo bolt;

then I crept awoy upstairs, leaving them roam-
inir at>ont Inside, froo and terrible.

"Maurice lay on his. bed In a deep sleep. I

watched him, thinking of that sounder slumtwr
that wropped my Uttle Leo. 'There wlU not be

much to chooso between them soon,' I thouebt,

and then I awoke him.
" 'Maurice, the Hons are loose I'

"Those terrible words, spoken ot hla very car,

aroused the tamer In an instant. He sat up, look-

ing Into my eyes, aU enmity forgotten la this

dresdtiU and common danger.
" -Bhodal' ho cried, colne bock to my old name

in bis aglmtlon, 'are you sure of It?'

"Hadmy baby been stUl alive, the utterance of

that mime would hove aovod him. The name of

our old sweet love I But baby was dead, and my
errand here was.to avenge his murder.
" 'I am almost sure," I answered. 'Rise and

come down with me. You and I can control thom

;

If not, we can summon help.'
. , -,

"Ho roso. He was olready partly dressed. I

noUced his bloodshot eye and shaking hnnd-he
hod tieen drlnkmg and was not qtilie hlmacll-

1

"" 'Why do'ySu iook at me Uke that?' he asked

'^^But I'only urged him to make haste, and at last

we stood together by tho bolted door. He lUtened

* ^°n^'are loooo Indeed,' be whispered, with

whlto and quivering Ups. 'WO muflt caU lOr

^"'•For shame I' I sold sternly. 'Come In and
command them bock to tho cogo,'and l opened

""Reentered together; then, quick asthought, I

poshed him forward Into the rooin and epijng

badL. closing the door behind me. I shot the bolt

(k^dtuned the key, andrnshedaway to myroom,
bnt feU down at the very door, InTOnsible.

"How long I toy I know not. Bhri^, poana,

wild orlee ot frenzied horror rent the air, therooh

nffeat. the clamor of wild voices-above aU, the

deafeningroorsot the fnrlons beasts, mdsorosms
asofoneln mortal tear ond agony. I struggled

S. mv feet- I staggered—etumbUng bUndly—
Sr^Sh Se >io"0?SglSin crowd tha*mied the

JSrairay Uke a Hock ot ahoop. none daring to od-

toS. They made way to let me gaze upon my

'?^ere it lay. The Uons, frightened by the

noStaSl crowd, had retreated to their cBge-aU

saroHeio. the execnUoner ot my revenge I

"Ho Btoodihore. the savage, murderous brute I

bnJm2fS« resting on the mangled form that

SSl'S^^n mrSver. Dead. qjUw dead I O
H^venl I maddened at the slghtl I eprang

SS tteoinlSice imd ""^iSS

SilS^Si SSS' iL^SS>tyf«»eriiou8 laws; his

Sf^SrqS?erlng:2ihlnghlB ^^J'i^-
He'<^diSl Spon his prey, wlthglowlngw-
^iiruke twin coals ol Are. CiBohl throiigh

iMnlngortel sent a bnUet to hto brain I

HHeS7SS>«5rby many wounds, bat mine was

have laldmy head on t»hy» brwetand gone to

1
Bine a Favorite B.-\1lad.

To conclude with the cheerful afterpiece ol
FAMII.V JARS.

Delph Mr. Rmnuslllencdlct Mr. Lee
DlBEOij- FhUllps Dick -BrooT;

Porcelain Tli.\ver|Erally ^.Mrn Monell

Lldily LomoAn (In which character Klio will Introtluce

tfio BODE Of "Norah McShane," and dance an IRISH
JIO>...T MI"*MerriflcIU

The Box-offlce \vill l>e open every day. from 10 o'clock In

the momlnn until three In the aftcninon. „„.„ „„_
I'OSmVELy NO person admitted BEIIIKD THE

SCENES.
Tbe laat line -was o revival of a rl(;ld, unaltera-

ble law of the original Cheainut-street Theatre,
behind tbe scenes ot which no one was admitted
but a member of the company. Another Inexora-
ble law ot the Old Chestnut exacted ot Its members
that. Instead ot carrying Its business outside tbe
walls of tbe tbeatre at their tongues'-onds, they
should leave It behind the sccnen.
Ot those In the casts and In tho executive dc-

portmonts, Edmon 8. Connor, a<lmlmbly pro-

eerved for one who Is noarlng his seventieth year,

stUl acts occasionally. It was but a tow weeks
ago that be played Richelieu, wblch, by the way,
ho acted for tho two hundred and slxty-fltib time
on the night when be terminated alike his lessee-

ship of tho Arch and his managerial career m
Pblladolphlo, viz., July 31, 1851. I. B. Phillips,

who wns prompter ot the Arch, and In that ca-

padcy, as weU as stoce-mansEer, was especially

well known for manyyears In Baltimore, Md., and
Blchmond, Vo., died in the Monumental City in

the Summer ot ISCa. His wife, who was one of the
two Mra. FhUIlpses who were leading ladles In

the South, mado hor lost oppoaranoe on the stage

In 1867, In "Uobody's Daughter" ot Bamum's up-

-JTCiiBi.'i'n' In ftttnfr'

•SSWIi
N. 3.

iHl lfift'lBli ii i

In less. J. H. Amherst, who had como
from England with Cooke's Circus about 1836,

died In Philadelphia In 1830. Alexander Jamie-
son, better known as "Sondy" Jamleson, and now
an octogenorhui. stUl sits In the leader's chair In
Ohio. Edward Thayer, who was the socond eldest
person In tbo casts, died but a few years ago.
Tho bUl records almost the lostseason of Oeorge F.
Jervls, who, bom In 17M, was Thayer's elder by
four years. He was coimccted with the PhUadel-
phlo atago for thirty years, and died In that city

on March 25, 1851. Humphrey Bland, who as
Joseph Surface on March 4, 1830, probably mado
hL4 first appearance In Philadelphia, died In this

city In 1869, leaving a son who bos since Iiocn

drowned, ond a wife who occasionally appears
undor her maiden name. Like Blond. Mrs. Cra-
mer cnme trom England. She died In Morrlsanlo,
N. T. Her daughter, Fanny Cramer, who early
In her career was widowed by tho death of tho
assistant-treasurer of our Bmadwoy Theatre, Is

otlli tH>tore tho public, plnyinfr under the name
ot her second husband. Mr. Nleholls was a
singer as well as an octor, and we do not know
what has become of blm. Ben O. Bogeis Is

still In harness. It was while he was at the
Arch In tbo Spring ot I8G0 that bo met with
tbe accident that laid him up for qulto a
?crIod. Nicholas Johnson, who did good work as

hunderbolt when tho equestrian, drama ot

"Mlko Mortln" was fltBt.brought out In PhUodel-
phla, died In Lexington, Ky.. twenty years ago.

He was o clrcus-periormer before he became on
actor. Tbo Lee who acted Careless bos recently

been traveling with George BIgnoId's "Henry V"
Comblnotlon, and Is billed os SImcoe Lee, where
SB In the olden time he was O. S. Lee. It is barely

possible that tbo Monvers who ployed Copt. Du-
pont was tho English vocalist of thot name, then
"run to seed"—or It might, oa tho tomily was
somewhat numerous, hove been a son ot his. It

has always been a matter of doubt whether tbo

operatic Manvers went bock to England, or re-

mained here and died. All wo ore euro of is thnt

alnglne Manvers has died In England with
In tho post few years. Joseph A. Leonord,
who ployed Glovls, le now In retirement, wo
think. Mrs. E. 6. Conner was formerly Char-

lotte Bnmes, and bos been deod nearly tour-

teen ycora. She was tbe daughter ot John
Barnes ot our Pork Thootro, and, beeldea being

a dramatic author of repute, was a verse-writer

of no little worth, among her poems being "Tbe
Nlgbt ot Victoria's Coronation." J. T. ronnin,

as tho bills always print his name, which Is not

tbe woy be writes it, U still In socks, ond occa-

sionally dons the buskin. Samuel E. Brown, who
died In Boston nearly ten yeare ago, had been

call-boy at the Wolnut-strcet Theotre. Mme.
Clorcnco Do Merlin, who hod sung at our Brood-

way Theatre, was known for but a brief period

outside of tbe concert-room, and we cannot say

what baa become of her. Mlaa Fonny Gordon also

disappeared without leaving o trace behind. She
hod como hero from England about 1845, and
after oppearlng for several yeors at the^rk,
Broadway and Bowery Theatres, went to Phila-

delphiam 1850. Tbotclty seems to hove used her
up U indeed It did not bury ber. Besides being

a rnore thnn fair actress, she was a serviceable

singer. The Snake of the otwnlng bill wasCborles
Pope, who, hovlng returned from Australlo and
"The King ot the Sandwich lelonde," was a week
or two ago ploying InVlrBlnio City, Nov. Boeo

Merrineld, niece of Herr Clino the rope-wnlker,

has been In retirement mony ycare. Mrs. MoneU
Is not at present In professional life. This mm-
nietes our brief review ot tho performers -whose

names oppeor In tho bill. Among those In the

company, but not cast on either ot tbo nights re-

viewed, wero Mr. Kellogg, from the Sotithom tbe-

otrcs; and Miss Fanny Wheeler, who died in Can-

odo about four years ago.

LOSSES ES THE Kt;sso-Ti;nKJSH WAn.—pfflclol re-

turns smte thnt tbe Russian losses In killed and
wounded during tbe Into wor amounted to 89,301

offlcors ond men. Among these were ten generals

killed ond eleven wounded. One Prince ot the

imperial family and thirty-four members ot the

higher nobUlty of Buasia fell on tho neld of bat-

tle Of the wounded, 36,82t arc olready perfectly

recovered, and 10,000 more wUl be able to leove

tbe boapltals during the next tow weeks. The
nroiwrUon ol kUled ond wounded to the total

iuibers engaged was very 'afee'SJfoJ",?'
six men who went Into oction being either In-

lured or left dead on the neld of botUo. In the

great actions of the late Franco-German wor tbe

proporUon ot klUed and wounded to men en-

saged wos very neorly the some, being on^slxth

^the battles of Worth and Splcheren, and one-

eighth In the bottle of Mars-la-Tour. The returns

also show that one out ot every eleven wounded
men received into the Bnssian hospitals diedfrom

the effects ot the injuries re^^'f?- P-J^laiJ^"
whole campaignonly twomen werepunlshed with

dSSh :Tne fo?the irlme of deeertlon. the other
fnTrnbberv accompanied -with violence. On the
S£^?iS^;iSSS?iS^mJs were glvaj Ui the form

of deooreaons, promoUons, or awsrds of money,

the ]^bU> Ooni". which BO long held and defend-

ed the Sblpkaliss, receiving the greatest pro-

portion. . _ .

WE read In Tit Jaf<m Kail : '"me Japanese take

st^^Tod nnaooouitable tondes. At one time

rmaStor rabblu dominates the (!pnntry,and

specnlatois pay exorbitant prices lor lop-eared or

oSSer ugly yarletlee ot the rodent This is irao-

oeeded byadangerons liking for large foreign

ddSTtoUowed by a le«eromanUc attachment tor

DiS which in Ito torn givesway to o moreBsthet-
fclLte tor teo-roees, nrled by a taste lOr plsd-

cuSSI. we'hear that dog-flghtlng Is ^e
~Md^ of the honr. and pnbUc exhUltlona of the

eport are paying BpecnlMtona."

THB OOFX ot the Bible which Uartln Lnther

uMd daUy, and tho leaves ot which are covered

with annomUons made with hie oto hand. Is now
in the Brandenbttrg Museum, which gave tor It

tAont ttSO. The Bible was prlntAdln Bssle In

U09. Is bound In leathar, and is In good preaerra-

tlonl'

nenoe. Tbe yoong Baron rabrioe De St. Andre la aboot to
many bb ooosln. Mile. Berengcre des OrmolMa. a lady of
great wealth and beauty; and as be Is, so to speak, a Unk
of onion between the nobility and booncolsle of the
town, bis father having married a tanner^ daogfater. a
coalition Is t»eing set on foot to secure his xvtam at the
eomlna election. Moreover. BerenAere baa declared ber
Intention of lliiog on Font-Arcyaa her place of residence,
and lias binted tl&at she will beep opes boose and (dve any
number of entertainments In the conne of the vear.
Jlladame Trabnt, therefore, sees that her downfiin aa
%ler of tkjiblon in the tittle tnwn most InevltAblv- accom-
pany the nnlnn of the wealthy and charminir BerenKere
with Fabrlce De Et. Andre. Tbe Mayoress at once forms
ber plan. She must at any cost prevent the marriage, and,
uklog into her ronlidence all ber petty satellites ofimrips,
mischief-malcera, and idlers, she sets them on the watch to
spy oat some opportnnlty of creating a rupture between
the ybnne Bamn and bis fiancee. This little petti-

coat war is complicated b.v an aodercurrent of electoral
rivalries of no Intmat wbatsoever. All these secondary
flgniea which flit aboot the stage daring tbe flnt two acts
arc hastily and supetddally drawn, and. thoogh there Is

wit here and there In the dialoeoe. It is not so abundant m»
to relieve the monotony of the dummy characters. The
plot only opens in tbe third act. snd from that moment M.
BardOD may t>e said to dismiss all the sutisidiary persons of
his prologue. Madame Trsbut, as I have mentioned. Is

only awaiting an opportnnlty for throwing diiKord between
Fabrics and Beiengere. when tho young man nffetii it to
ber Id a manner so palpably absurd and nnn.iti)nil thnt I
cannot nndrnvtand now any audlcne* wnnid allow ItMlf to
be so easily Imposed upon bv a clums}- trick. A young wo-
man arrives tnm Paris, and inscrlt>es her name in tlie hotel
book aa Mareclle Aubry. $bc calls twice on the Baron De Sr.

Andre. re<iuestlng a private Interview with him, which lie. in
bis excessive prudery, declines to grant, because his vi!:ltnr

has refused to leave tier name. Chance, however, wills thnt
Marcelle and Fabrice should meet at the house of Mnilnmc
Trabut. and that tlie former should hear his name uttered.
8be at once goes to blm to Implore hUn to grant the Inter-
view she has reqneatod, teUlng bim ttiat her nblect In a.sk.

ing it Is of tbe utmost gravity. The young man reflectii.

and comes to a sinpilnr decision. Be telU her that there
isabnllthat night at the Prefecture, that he must attend
It. but that at ten o'clock bewlllBlipaway.andwIllgo to bis
own—that is. his mother's—bouse, where be will wait to
see her. And to avert all suspicion, what docs be dor lie
bids her enter, not by the street door, but by Uie little gar-
den gate at the back! So. then and there. un<icr the tery
eves of his audience, M. Sardoa concocts the mysterv on
which tlie whote Interest of hbl plot is to turn. Tho
Erudent Fabrice afranxca this \'islt for an ndvnnceil
our ot the night; prefers a secret entrance, and w

lecta the very dsy when all PonL-Arcj- vlll be .isiir

until morning. Now or never Madame 'rrnbut will And
her desired opportunity. At the hour nnmod Mnrcello
arrives as she had been dircctetl, snd pale and trem-
ttllng. with tears In her eyes, explains tno object of her
vult. Tiie late Baron De Sl Andre, whon* memory Is held
In a veneration that amounts to worship bv bis .-«in and his
widow, bod for some years before his death made freouont
Jouracrs to Paris, whcie It seems lie met Mnrcello, an or-

Khnn girl In poor clrciimtttances. but of good Ihmll.v. .ind
Ighlv accomplished, lie seduced her unilor n promise of

marriage, and It was only when she hnd given blrtli to a
boy tliat be avowed bis impossibility to repair his fault, and
confctsed that be had -already a wltl} and son. Tlie Rnmn
had iMught for hbi mlstrcM the lnten>st In a .small shop,
rlvln;; pronilsmrr notes In payment of the piirrharo tnnney.
Dentil bid canied him olT before the l;ua i»r thive bills

had t>eeD paid, and now tiie hnlder of It threatens to
take legal proceedings against the Ban)ne>^-4 De St. An
dre if the bsianco remaining due— 30.nuo ftnncs— Is

not settled forthwith. .Mnrcelte. like a ncilile honrtcd girl

as she Is. feels what a terrible blow It would be to the
RamnM widow If she is made aware of bis treason in
this way. and she has therefore come to apply to the son to
spare bis mother the grief of such a revcintlon. Fnbrlce at
flrat tliinks tho story maybenn Invention and un ImiMw-
ture. but when Marcelle shows him a scries of bis father's
letters be can entertnin no further doubt os to Its truth.

In a word, he given her the required sum In cxchnnge fur
all the lelteis except one. which he leaves her as a memen-
to of her seducer, and Marcelle leaves the Baroness' house
aashe had entered it. by tho little garden gate, intending to
take a train which leaves In twenty minutes forrari.s. Bat
Modttmc Trabut Kis been well served by ber spies, and idie

and the Mnvnr, her honband. wntli all tbe goft:ips of the
toim. have left the ball at the rrefecturc In onler to trap
poor .Marcelle In nn ambuscade. Tlic gendarmes are sum-
moned, the girl is arrested on suspicion lofrnlibery. led back
lato the room she had Just left, ber little hand bag Is

searched, and In It are found the fin.ono rmnes In bniilc-

notes ond the letter nf the dcceasMi RaronI Tlie Ma.vor
goes so far as to begin them and then the reading of this
letter. "Ma bien-nlmee Marcelle." he commences, and nt
that instant Fabrice enters and endeavors to exculpate
Marccllo. explaining Uint ithc Is a droiC«m.it:pr from PanM.
and he had an Interview with lier myntcrlniisly In order to
prepatts a inirprl«e for his bride In the slinpe of a new coa-

tume. To the young man's stunefnctlon hU mother ap-
pears In her turn to exclaim; "Wliiitl .vou write. tJicn. to n
dressmaker as your l>eloved Marcelle?" Fabrico is thun-
den-tnick. Eluicr he must nllonr the letter to l>e r^ad or
bemustadmlthlmself tobeitsnuthnr. Ifhechooses the
former course, all is lost, and hisfither's spnUcMi n-putB-
tlnn Ls stained forever, and his mother's bean will be
broken I It will be knoirn that the late Boron had 0
mlstressl So be taduy takes the responsibility or nil

upon bimscir. leta it bo uniletstood that Marcelle has
been hb otvn mUtrcsa. and so bis marriage with Berengere
appears hopelessly broken off. and .Moilame Tmbiit ond
ber clique have gained tliclr obiecr. Setting aside all tlie

improbable proceedings that liave led up to It. M. Sanlou
has. In the luurth act, presented us with a masterpiece nf
sensibility and genuine emotion, which Is so exquisitely
touching aa almost to blind the spectator to tho prevloua
shorteonilngs of tbe wnric Bmcliat. a comical type of a
country attorney, a confirmed Iladlcal. who thinks a tan-

ner a far better man than a Baron. Is Madame Do St- An;
drv's brother, and be has gone to l*arls to make Inquiries
nliout Miircelle. He receives none but good reports as to
tho excellence of Maivelle's conduct. Her first fault bad
been her laxL Broehnt returns to Pont-Arey with a pho-
tograph of her little hoy. who la now three yearn old. Tlie
Raranne feels an almost Inexplicable yenmlng towards
this Infsnt. of which sho imagines herself tbo grand-

^ftlS^SffinSlpJWiilWfini

THE CUFPER PHIZES POR 1S78.
Tlie Cfide of Roles*

Below we give a communication trom the pr«el-

dent and the secretary ot the International Base-
boll Association, by which it will be seen that the

proffer of prizes by The New Tobe Cli7FEB tor

competition by the clubs of the International

Association entering the lists for the pennant of

1876 has been duly accepted and acknowledged
by the officials ot that organization

:

SEcaKTART'e Omcc )
ISTXBN-lTIOXiU. BaSEBAIX AJSOCI.tTIOK, %

CoLtTurs. Ohio. Fel>. a. IKU )

FfLUtc QcEET, Yat; FBorRinoR .Sew York Ctirrm—
Dear 5(r.- We defdiv to make the fonowing explanation as
u, tbe cause oftbe fODure oftbe International Ba.«ebal1 A*«o-
dailon to take action at itaotmvention. on tbe 20th lji.«L, in
relation to the very liberal offer of prim made by you to
the dabs and players of this Association for tbe ctmiing
year. Tbe matter was talked over among the detegatca
prerlona to the meeting of the conTentlon, and ttaei« was a
uoanlmoua expteaslon of appreciation and thanks fnryour
klndneas and liberality In making this offer, as well aa for
tbe aid and comfort given our Association In tbe coarse pur-
sued byTBECurrER, that reliable oigan. which hosalways
been devoted to the tiest interests of onr national game,
and annoondng their intention of having some ofBcial
action in recognition of them by the cimv«ntiotL Tbe
sesloo of tbe convention waa a prolonged one. and many
of the deksmtes were in a bury to get tnrougfa the hnstnesa
and depart on the evening train : coiueqneinly. at the close
of the session, after the adoption of the Constltstlon and
Flaying Rules and election of ofliceTS, everything was in a
fltmy. and thU matter waa nnforttuiately overlooked, as
were several others of less importance, we deplore this
very much, as, while you may be assured of pur Intentions

niuuier.
tbe features and attitude of the child a resemblance to
her dead lord. Then, with a stoicism that Is rare enough
in otir aristocracy, she resolves that berson must repair the
fbnlt of which she believes him inillty. lie must marry
the woman who U the mother of Ills child ! The excessive
scrupulosity of tills Oetermlniitlon Is patent, bnt the scene
Is constructed with such vivid p<i\ver that the author car-
ries the house with blm as be likes, snd the effect Is mnr-
veloua ATtaen tbe Haronne demands from Fabrice this
atonement, yon cm imagine tlie ynnne man's horror and
ainntemenL Them Is, 1 canfcss, an odor of Incest In the
Knre liuixestlon thsr struck mo painfully, but M. Sardou^s
dexterltv makes amends for all shortcomings, so full of
heart and feeling are the words he nuts into tlie Rnmnne's
mouth. It Ls one of the most toucliing slruntluns I Iinve
ever seen on a f^agc. A delicious lore scene beti%'ccn Fati-

rice and Bcrengere brings this foiirtli net to n cl(N<e. It Is

tho item of the piece, and never lins M. Sanlou written a
purer or more dcllgbtfbl page. Fabrice upiteab ui hl-i

ll;incee not to doubt hL* nfiectinn for her. lii* liad nevt-r,
bo dvclares. deceIvo<l hor In tlif>uKlit or deed. By one
trord he could dissipate nil their mntunl sorrow and
doubt, tioc he dares not utter it. **Dn not speak Itl"

exclaims the trusting gir). as siie lays her hand on
h's mouth to stop hla further utterance. Sho Is his,
VI he is lien*i and her fltltli in blm lias never wavered.
Tills Is a charming passage, and the whole act so striking
that It mav prove sufficient to secure the success of the
play. Tbelast act brings, as was tn be foreseen, tbe una-
voidable explanation. Hmchnt, who has succcoded at
length in discovering the tnitli tvlilch poor Kabricc had
taken so much pains to conceal, mokes up hb mind to re-

veal the terrible secret to hb sister, and Mednme De St
Andre receives tbe appalling revelation with a gentle i^lab.

bru.'thcs a tear fWim her eye with ber hnndkcrchlet, and
pardons the faithless husband in gratitude for the noble
son ha had given her. Tho denouement Is Indeed as com.
ricte a refutation of the piece as need tie required. Although
have doubts as to the nlllmate success of "Los Bourgeois

De PoDt-Arev." the two splendid srenea In the fonrth act
will certainly draw great nouses for a conslderabto time.
It was interpreted by Mile. Dclaporte as the Raronnc, Mile,
nnrtet as Herengere, Mile. Blanche Plcison os Marcelle,
Mile. Celine Montaiand as Madame Trabut. Berton aa Fa-
brice, Dclannoy aa Brochat, and Parade as the Mayor.

"IiAlVD AHEAD,"
a new romontlo Irish drama by Oeorge Manviiie
Fenn, was produced at the Theatre Royal, Hull,
Eng., March 4.

Tlie play opens among the Knocklanny Mountains, where
n-e leam that Nlel Uurruw, Brian Men-. Terrv Risincy and
othets nts sulTertngirom the persecutions or a detestable
laodlotd, one Maurice Fitzgerald. At the commencement
a powerfully dramatic Interest b excited. Fltzgcmld is

ardently In love n-ith Honor Detancy. who b the betroilicd
of Brian. Through the instrumentality of Lnnty Brcnnnn.
nn nbnoxloas haUlff emplnyi^d b.v Flbgemld. Brian and
othets have beeo'ordcml on their /Arms, and. In the con-
fitslon con.sequent upon this. Flt74terald attempts to abdnct
Honor Detancy. In thb scheme. Iiowever. be is thwarted
bv Brian, and. making off. retunix iiliorUy with n tiotl.v

or armed constabulary, and chnipes Brian with having
robtjed him. The cnnstabulary essay to seise Brian;
bnt be. t>eing supported by the peasantry, succeeds in
escaping Into Morrow's cabin, the door of which, be-
ing blown open by tho oOlcer In charge, a form, appar-
ently that of Brbn. appears. Tills Is fortliwltli i^toppcil.

and It b shortly discovered that tbe prisoner is Honor In

disgube. and that Brian has escaped to the monntolns.
Vpnn this tbe cnrtain tails, and in the second act we find
ourselves In tbe BaJlyhlnch Track, after a bpse of three
rears. It transpires that Brian, against whom a warrant
Is inillln force, has tettuned ftom America, wbeie he hnd
taken reflige and acquired a small fortaoe. IIo ituccccdw In

gaining the affiUtance of Terry and tals wife, aod they help
him to evade the vigilance or Flogerald. who, during bb
absence, liasconstantly searched for him. and has also been
endeavoring, bnt without avail, to eeniro tbe affections of
nonor. FitigcfaJd b by this time bated by the whole
tenantrv, who rr«nlve to h.ave him murdered In Glen
Braddigb: but Honor, liavln;; heard of the plot, with
n megnonlmitv hastens to warn him of bis apprnach-
log tlaoger. Thmngb this interferrnce, and by the
help of Brian, who accidentally appears nn the scene, tlie

life of Fitsgerald Is spare<l. tve next Bnd tliat Fitzgerald
displaja the grirssest Ingratitude by making Honor prison-
er at bb bouse, where lie again endeavors to win lier h.ve.

but without avail, and the eirl Is eventually rescued hy
Terry Rooner. The baflled Fitzgerald, as a last resource,
seeks to gain bb end by arresting Brian ' '

'~

and wishes in tbe matter, it waa certainly due you that
soch an oflldal recognition ebooid have tieen made, and It

b a reflection upon ns ttiat it was not; bnt wo sincerely
hope that this acknowledgment, wblch we respectfully re-

quest vou will make public wUl show to the public as well
as yourself thnt we were not aod are not oiuDlndAil ofyonr
kindnem snd liberality.
Trusting thnt the foregoing explanation will t>e sntlsfhc-

tor>*. and again expreesing our regret at the necessity for it.

We are, very rcspectAiily, your obedient servants,
JxKSM W. WnrrJET, Prest. I. B. B. A
J. A tViLLiAMIi. Sec I. B. B. A

With this explanation by the officers ot tbe In-
temotlonal, and tho cxpreaalon of our entire aat-

laftLCtlon with tbe aamc, and thanks to these gen-
tlemen for their courtesy In this matter, we now
proceed to give o list of

The PrlMS and the Roles of Play.
TBE FIB-ST PBIZC will consist Of a honilBomo

American ling, on which the words "Intcrnntlnnal
Cbamplons" shall be suitably Inscribed ; tbo flog

will be of tbo value nf one hundred dollars, and
shall bo owordod to the club winning tbo Internn-
tlonnl ABSoclotion pennont ot 1878. ond It shall
become the sole property ot such club, and shall
not be open to further challenge.
The other phizes will consist of a series ot

nine gold bodges, suitably engraved and Inscrib
ed, to be awarded to the nine Individual ployers
of tho clut>s entering tbe lists In tbo Intemntlonol
Association championship contests of 1R7B who
sboll excel in fielding sloU as occupants of the nine
positions In tho gtune, as follows

:

^rst.—A gold bodge shall be given tho player ot
such Intemotlonol cltibosobovc-nomed who shall

excel OS calther In the series ot International
championship contests.
Stamd.—K gold bodge shall ho given to the ploy-

crwhouballoxcelaa pitAer,
Third.—K gold badge sboll be given to tho player

who excels OS /irs(.5<unRan.
jq>urM.—A gold bodge shall bo given to tbe playor

who shall excel as second baicman.
Fifth.—K gold bodge shall be given to tbo playor

who shall o.Tcel as third baxmum.
Sixth.—A. gold bodge sboll be given to tho ployer

who shall excel as tkort-ttfp.

&roi<A.—A gold badge shall be given to the player
who shall excel as leftjitldrr.

Bfflkth.—A gold badge shall be given to the playor
who shall oxcel as centre-JUIder.

ATnM.—A gold badge shall bs given to the player
who shall excel as right-JieUUr.

Eoch ot tho obove prizes will be mode of the
finest gold, suitably engraved for oacb rioeltlon,

ond Inscribed with the wlimer's name. The nine
prizes will be of the aggregate value of one hun-
dred ond fifty doUors.
The new badges will be owordcd on the bosls of

tho best overogo ot percentage of chances to put
players out accepted from such chances offered.

Thus, If a fielder In any poattlon puts out olght
plnyors out ot ton chancos offered htm. and an-
other but seven, the former wins the prlzo. In
cose ot a Ue In euch avcmite of chnnces accepted,
then tho best batting record of average of baae-
blts aboil decide.
In estimating chances offorod to put players

out, scorers under this code ot rules should In-

clude only fair and legitimate chances, such as
chances for catches on fair or foul bolls; chances
tor throwing out playorsby bolls thrown on tho
ny only, emu within the legitimate roach of the
fielder: ond chances for putting out ployers. In
running bases, given by bolls thrown to baso-

players on the fly and within their legltlmato
reach; asolso chonces for runnmg players out
between bases. In estimating imd charging errors
to fielders, the scoror should include In the list

of such errors only dropped fly-bolls And dropped
foul-bound balls : widely thrown balls: bolls
thrown to boso-players on the bound : bolls over-

thrown to fielders or bose-playcrs ; and bolls ploln-

ly "muffed :" also passed bolls by catchers and
overpltche<l balls by pitchers; but no error shall
he recorded under this oodo whon a fielder falls

to hold a bord-blt line boll on the fly, or to hold
hord-blt ground ball on the bound, or a swiftly
thrown ball bounding from the ground, or when
a catcher talis to hold a ny-t>all which comos to

blm sharply from tho tkot in tho case of a "fly-

tip." or he falls to stop a ball pitched to him low
ond out of his toir reoch.
In estimating osslBtahce In putting players out

—which of oourso counts as chances—no credit for

jjaistarvf "fiftU ^ ^^^^ °
i "SiV" *

THE nmiAlTAPOUS CIaVB.
Oar oorreapondeiu at the p«n«i«v capital sends

us the following, under dale ot Karch al : "Tbe
splendid weather of the past week or two hoe
glTen a lively Impetus to l>aseball matters In this

d^, and the headquarters of the I. B. B. C, at 38
South Illinois eticet, presided over' by HessiB.
Clapp and Julian, are in much retinest by those
who take an Interest in the national game. A
neatly tttted-np parlor, on the tables of which the
various newspapers devoted to national sports
may be tonnd, as well as the facilities for a qnlet
game of chess or chequers. Is a happy accessory.
The memtwrs ot the nine have orrtv^, with the
exception of Xelson, Croft, Holon and HcOormlck,
who are due tbo preeent -week. An officer of the
dub, on being asked who he thought woald be
the last to arrive, replied : 'Nolan, of course:'
but when Edward does get In he vrlU be found
to be In prime condition. He recently wrote to
Secretary John thot both he and McCormlck have
practiced dally throughout the wmter, which
Indicates that fine work may t>e expected from
both ot theee players the present season. The
boys—those who are here—expand their mnsdeia
each morning at the T. U. C. A. Oymnaalum, and
spend three houts each afternoon at the park in
oontinuons practice. Oaptoln Clapp has an-
nounced the following to be the hotting order of
tbe nine tor the season: Quest, Nelson. Clapp,
Sboter, Wllli&mson, Nolan, McKclvcy, C^ft, Fimt
—though ho has not yet fullydetermined whether
Williamson or Warner will play third. The one
showing up best In general practice will bo se-
lected. Theslzeand weightof thenew nine aver-
oge some Incheeond many pounds over last year's
nine. Williamson Is the heaviest and youngest of
tho lot. Extensive Improvements to the park
werecommenced this week. The grand stand will
be a model of beauty and convenience. The club
is on a solid financial foundation, and It la pre-
dicted that the coming season wlU be vety suc-
cessful, culminating in a surplus ot filthy lucro
for tbe stockholders and the capture ot the'
cbomplonsblp peimont. The club will be rep-
resented at the April meeting ot the League
by Its president, Mr. W. B. Feitlt. The fol-

lowing oro tbe speclitl rules governing the
club for tbe sonsnn of 1878: 1. The excessive use of
Intoilcoting drinks Is positively prohibited, and
total abstinence earnestly recommended, l. smok-
ing not allowed on the day of playmg a game ot
boll between the hour ot 1 P. M. ond the dose ot
tho gome. 3. Players will abstain trom the use of
profane longuoge, both on the field and In their
dressing - room, and conduct themselves in a
gontlemanly monner. i. All players will report
to the monogors of the headquarters each day
nt 10 o'clock, unless previously excused. Any
violation ot these rules will subject tbe offender
to a fine of not less than $10 or more than $50, or
expulsion trom tho club, at the option ot the
boord ot directors,"

THE aAME OF CHESS:

no.—Ibanlsfor'na ftxr'f '^aii^Stsi'.HnnBrmma.-
Job:iOaaAnc—And to ytm fbr Qlaanw nai
J. O. Ascsn. BoDtreaL—Teiin'orJaa.T7

March IS, hence the—»"'^ neiMt. Ibaok yva tar the
compUsa wSMfBaa.tooJa^-

.

Cauroaxus.—It does not apnear ttiat Pnb. Na 1,071
can be done in leas than 4 movesTKa 1,0)4 la a pnnd
feather In Hr. FafMnson'a cap.
FXiaK Wood.—Plaaae examine next annnr. i

r. B. O'Bmoim—We give your moves tai Na I.071:that
others may compare. l..Kt X K BP.BtoCdL While
baa DOW 3 second moves—If 2..Bto Q3 4-, KtoblsS; and
mate Ui 2-not sooDer: II3..0X R Q X Q; and mate la
Z: andiri..Rx R, Qto K Kt X -); ST.PX 4; M>d3.-B,
tirB, mates Send the Moa. of the 4 orS yoa moat villi.
"Faa WasT."—Very interaitlnc; aesd ths ^" ' "

meana AM-joar poaltlaa. Yoor S-mowa
"Miileontal" we send to HerrMejor.-

F. EooENi Bacvzixon.-Thaiik you for thaattenUoD:
will tty and get Insertion fbr It next wsek.

Caft McKxaxn's new Cbea Faikn an aowoficnak
lOI B. Kth SI., near DnloD aqoare..

JtTST as wa WA!(nD.—Bia 4th vletoiT In the Intemfc
tlonal Tooroey has (kllen to -ns'^—makhig tbe ioace two
and twa

Knlsnam Bfo. I,ffg.mm Ue CUtttnmd Felee.
BT WM. A. SBIU

^ 1
athlaBS, QR«.

atQKtZ,
1 givs

1
QKS. QS.

41
alQB
eui

qB&

THE AMATEITR ASSOCIATION
DISSOIiVED.

Tho following letter from the president of the
lote Amateur Association fully explains Itself

:

New York, Maivb 2U. WIS.
FnrroR or tbe Clttprr.-iVar.vtr: At tbe adloomed

meeting of tlie Kntlonal Association of Amateur Bnaeball
rtayem, held thb day. It was UQ motion dissolved. It Is

resfs'ctmlly requested that publication be made of the
tre:ii.urer*s report as given t>eloa-. In order that it may lie

knnmi that the Association Is ftx-e fmm debt, nnd that Its

otflcers are not chargenblo with any mnnex-s In tbeir hands.
TREASUBER'S KEPORT.

Dr., 1877.
March 12.—To balance at last report $1.69

To cash received for the year. 16.(D—tl7.G9
Ct., IR77.

March 14.—By sash for rent n>om at Cooper
Union $7.W

187a
March 2a—By cash to M. J. DUlon, postage and

stationery 7.M
By cash for printing notices annual

meeting 2.00
By cub to balance 6»-$I7.6B

M. J. Dillon. E.v-tTeasurer.
Any Information In regard thereto vlll be gladly fur-

nbhcd by tho treasurer, whose residence is Kew Rochelle,
N. Y. Youra, etc. JOB-V G. U. Utebs.

Tbe ache B. B. Ci.irB ot Now Tork hove reor-
ganized for the season ot 1878 with the following
ployers : Hurry Curtis, o. : Edwanl Eont, p. ; tvil-

llom Cloko. Istb-: Oeorge Bchanck, 2d b. : John
Fltschon, s. s. ; William Sodller, 3d b. ; Thomas
Small, 1. f. ; John BIchardson, c. f. : James Dough-
erty, r. f. This Is the third year of the club's cxlat-
once. All communications should bo addreeaed
to Harry Curtla, 152 Bleecker street, New York.

fulled, for Brian,
, : hut Is ngnin

acting the part of another person's
corpse, b borne away in a comn. only, however, to rise

auain at a critical moment, when, Honor lieliur In danger at

tbe bonds of Fitzgerald, he leaps tmm bit hidinc-rlnce.
and. with tJie assl^incc of the supposed mourners, effects

ber rescue. In the fourth act the loverw are. after numer-
ous dangers nnd diffleultles. on the point of emleratiog,
when Brian and Morrow are arrested; but fortiinnt'^'.x-.

through tho InstrumentHlity of Father Fheiim. wlio has
Gecurert their pardon, they are released, and thus permitted
to fl«-« "Land AheotL"

"THE: HOOP OF GOLD"
is the title of a new tlrama from the pen of Mor-
timer Murdoch, which was brought out at the Pa-
vilion Theotre, London, March 2.

Tbe hoop olladed to la, of course, a ring—the pledge of af-

fection and cottstucT-wldeb a certain Richard Wrench
has placed on " " " "

~

ber father's a
has placed on the linger of Ruth Bnlllon, who has Incurred
ber father's ajuer by marrying against bb will and without
bb consent. Tilt married life of poor Rutb tnraa out to Iw
a very wretched one. For Richard Wrench Iklla Into evU
eoaTte«.and hb weaknesses are taken advantage of by a
vUllan named Welsher Bamm, who chrrlahea a guilty pas-
sion for Ruth, and wha to fbrthar hb own base designs,
like another lago, prompts aadfocteis tbejealomyoithe
husband, making It appear that that husband has a rival

u the person of the good Doctor Baitland, who baa
been called in to attend on tbe infOnt child of the
in-mated eoople. Oettahi It la that Both has to en-
counter soma very bitter tilaU. In one scene, sir-
ing m avoy realistic view of that tkmotis establishment
In tbe Wcsmilnater road, which b known as "Astley's,"
we find ber with ber baby amtcmplaUng self-deamictloiL
Here ihe la met by the villain of the story. (Tom whose
cintcbes ehe b leacned by old Sammy Wltherwlck, a Qsith-

ftdandhooestaervantotberfkther. Then, makiiig berway
to the Thames Embankment, she la varsaed by her retent-

teas and enraged and Jealoashnsbana. Hebonthejonmey

ny declines to aceompaoy ..

not the man to be banlked, and so he lltit takes blababy
and tfaimn it Into the river, and thai attempts to consign
hla "better hair* to a slmllariy damp and nneomfortahl*
leatlng-ptaoe. Weneedbaidlysaythatoomebodylaatband
topufl'offacaat.toiDOootthepaiaiiet.aDaiotakeabcsder
to thoieacueoftbs in&nt, and that ''OldBammy" cmc
tamaopm the nkk of time to Me that no harm comes
tohbpio'acee- Later In theacUonwefind Both retiinilng to
ha wher's home and asking, and, by thebelporueads, so-

curingthat father's foiftiiemas. BatRichard wrench spolb
theneoBciUatlon by laddenly tamlngap to aeeoae bla wUie
of marital InSdellty, and the resolt Is that tbe "itfem po-
rlCDt" ones mots sptEma her, and thmata bo- non nls

door. Hapltlcaher.bat bnow reiolvsd nam tofbrdva
ber. And now Both la decoyed to tbe botiaeofWeliber
Hmnm, who tnuadnes he tiaa an acannplloe in a diarp lit-

tle Indtvidaal kscnra as Xannion BoottCrone, allaa Eeottie.

Sooctle, htjwever, tnmacattobe a "sheep In woiradoth-
lng,t* and most cdedaxally doea he tarn the tabba on hla
laaeaDy employer- It woold be sapertnooato say that
mattoa ate oat light In tbeand; that villus hmg nifer.
ing—dndaltarewaid, and thatvDIalny meets with Ua ds-

batsmon Is put out on three strikes; but credit
shall be given to a fielder for on asslslanco in
every instant^) where he throws a boll accurately
and on tbo fiy to n boso-ployer to put a bose-run-
nor out, It the said runner esc&pe being put out
through the error ot tbe bnse-ployer In tolling to
bold the ball. Credit for assistance also shall be
given tbe fielder who In trying to make a difficult
catch of a fly-boll thereby onobles onothcr holder
to hold It on tho fly.

In the case of fuiy player being decided out for
Obstructing a fielder, or for stopping a batted boll,
tho credit for tho asslstonco on the out shall be
given to Ihe fielder who was obstructed, or to tbo
fielder who would hovo been likely to hove caught
or stopped tbe batted boll stopped by tbo boso-
runnor.
In the case of a batsman put out on a foul strike,

tho credit for assistance, or a put-out, or tmih
shall bo given to the noldor or fleldors who would
hovo fairly hod tbe opporiunlty to accept the
chnnco offered hod tbe boll not been foully struck.
No flelder shall be credited under this code

with an accepted chance to put a ployer out who,
In bl8 ollort to do so, shall resort to any low
trickery, such as biding the boll, otc. Tho object
In view In owordlng the prizoa is to reword o play-
er tor fair and manly play, as woll as tor his field-

ing skill.

No club whose season's record shall be marred
by any disreputable <x>nduct on the port of Its

ployers, or which sboll not, at the close ot tbe
championship season, bo a memtier of the Inter-
national Association In good standing, shall t>e

the recipient of any of the above prizee.

Any special point of play not covered by the
alMve code of rules shall bo decided by THE Ci-ip-

PEB. ^
THE ALASKA CI.UB.

We recently received n postal card, signed by
Wm. Bice as secretary or the Alaska Club ot this

city, giving tho nomee of the players soloctod to
play In tbolr nino. Thla atatcment was seen by
the proprietors of tho Capltollne OroundB, who
announced their intention of refusing tbe use of
their grounds to any club to which on expelled
player belonged. This postal card, wblch wo
hove in our iwascsslon, wo thought wos official,

or wo should not hove noticed It. From tbe ap-
pended communication we are glod to leom that
the Alaska Club has no Intention ot putting ex-
pelled players In their team

:

NEW Toag. March 18, "TS.

Mr. Pramx QcKBSf.—i>!or .sir.- Will you oblige ns by
allowing OS to state that the communication by W. Rice,
having Al Nichols to pby 3d base, b wholly untruet In tbe
flrst place, tV. Rice Is In Savannah, Go-, in business, and
has given up baseliall entirely, having no connection In tlie

least with the Alaska Club for '78, and we have t>een trying
since that card was pnblbhed to find the author, but so far
we have flilled. In Justice to Mr. Nichols we woold say that
we have not asked him nor has be' asked to play, and we
are Ignorant of how tlie report started. The only object
the peison had was to iidure us. In regard to the pro-
prietors of tbe Capltollne Cmnnds not allowing expelled
member:! of the League and International to play on their
grounds, we think tiiey have been a little hasty In regard
to us. as we have not been to see them relative to thb sea-

son's play. Tbey have alwa>-s heca glad to have us pby
there, and ttaev sliould have waited to see who would pby
l>eforo eKprcsslng tliemselvcs as fiir as we are concerned.

Youre resp'y, l>. Rici;.
T. W. Ralktos.

P. S.—As goon oa the weather permits we shall open for
the season. _

THE PROVIDEirCE CIjUB.
Mimager Douglas of the Providence Club Is

losing DO time in gottlog hla team Into working
order by field practice. On March 20 be had
them out on the Dennis boll-grounds at Provi-
dence, and, placing Allison and Nichols to cotcb
and pitch for the professionals, he loaned the
services ot Brown and Coroy to catch and pitch for
the Brown UiUverslty players, who took port in
tbe gome. Tbe contest was witnessed by o lorge
crowd ot spectators, ond tbe new professloztol
team mado a very successful debut before their
Providence patrons, winning the gome very easi-
ly, OS will be seen by the appended score

:

JOHN HIOOINS AND WILLIAM ELLIOTT WCre On
Starch 8 matchod to row trom Putney to Uonloke.
on the Thames, June 3, for £200 a side and the
championship ot England cbollcngo cup prcscnc-
od by tho proprietors ot The XewcaslU CJironicIe. On
the Tth Inst. Elliott was also matchod with Henry
Thomas, to row over tho somo couxso, for £100 a
side. May 0, and on the Iltb a meeting wmi to
hove been held for the purpose ot orronglDg a
match for £200 a sido, botweon blm and Thomas
Blockmon, tho somo to bo decided sLx weeks or so
after the Hlgglns-Elllott raco, without regard to
the result ot the championship event. It will be
seen trom this thot the position occupied by Elli-
ott, in the motter of engagements made or in
prospoctivo, much resembles that in which Ed.
Honlon now oppeats on this side of the Atlantic.

A coacaiu3<xCATiON sent by "Enquirer," a reel-

dent ot this city, to the English sporting papers,
asking whether oarsmen disqualified as amateuiB
by tbe National Association here, or who may
bave itftorwartls rowed with or ogalnst such dis-
qualified oarsmen tor a prize, would be eligible
to row at Henley or other amateur regattas, has
been answered negatively In the journals publish-
ing the conununlcaUon—at least, the editorial
opinion is that such entries would be rejected by
th« atowarrta, ^pjwlno tjaabg-^

While to play andglvsmatsln four morea-

Problena Ho, UtUt.
"XtOHNe nsa"

BT J. o. Ascagn, a
BiJiCK.

WinTE.
Co\DrnO!«s.—To place a Queen, either White or Black,

on a certain (and thesamelsqnaie; and annonnnw mate In
two moves, for.the color aMuming the Queea

' '•' '

•*-' Game No.
Ilere'A a specimen we have fbr some ttane been li

for—one of Mies Maxy Rudgs's victories ever Mr.
giving 6 KL— ireit'r Pnperi.

CE.VraE aAM BIT.
tyhite.

E. Thorold.
L.PtoK 4
2.

~ '

3.
4.

i.

S.

7.

.P-Q4

.KKt-B3

.Klt-B4

.P-^B3

.(>7erKt3

.QB-Kt3

.Castles.QB

Black,
Miss Rudge-
PtoK4
KPX P
K B-B4
P-Q 3
r-St

BS
KtS

'4-

.6B-R4 9Kt:-B3^RXP QR-Ktaq
ll-.ttR-Kaq OB-KS
12..P-KS I>-q4
13..KBXP KKt-Kata)
i4..r-qB4 qB-B4
15..f}BxKKtKBxB
and wtna a game in which tbo
aold to have had no specbl chance to win all

(a) Reinarkably cautious; would bays been Ji

^Thlte,
B. Thorold.

I«..K BxKt+
l7..KKt-Q4
18..K Ktx B(a;
I9..P-K KtS
20. .Q-homs
3I..K-Q Ktsq
2I..K^Rsn
a..QJt-K B3

BIsek,

XKB
K Ktt
X KSt
X BP '

.B-Kt4 +
0-KB4 :

Outlea
Q-KS
KB-K$

(a) Remarkably cautious; would bays been
.

taking Rook, but evidently niefeis feeling <|tilte

(0> Beema nm swary ; the hoaUle Blobopik aa
Ids br too powerfiit. 18.

accotmt ofB to Kt 4 )-.

R to Kt 3 would I

aa po«ad.ba-
ba iiialsM, on

BnillMiit ClKmelet.
The onlypartly of a lOMcaaatve six won by Mr. Thocold.

(Play tii move* aa above.)
E. Thorold. Miss Rudgr.

s.. Q2dPXP
e..QtoRt3 0-KB3
7..QB-RtS g-KKt3
H..CaaUes, Q R P X r i-

E. Tbomid,
«..KX KtP
I0..P-KS
11. .KPX P
12. .9 X KtPfd)

QKttoBS
QB-K3
d B X B (e>

"5"-?lf»'White anBoaaceB mate in ume nuncA
(c) Rivhing Into the trap.
(d) A brllllut eoup; winning, m wo bellvre* iMliwt th*

t>eiit ptay. Tbe Bitpect ofthe board U moRt renunmble.

GHEf^UERS.
To Cotrespondentii

E. KciLT. Kingston.—Attended ta
J. OaixaGHaB, Allentown.—Received, and will t>e tx-

amlnc^
PLTin, AnstlD,—Ttrar method ofstating posltlona la see-

rcct. Will examine.
J. LaBADla, Chatham.—1. TTianha. Z. "No rsat fbr the

wicked.'* Mr. Kelly b alter you.
LUTHXB Bbadlit, Dayton.—We bave oompUed with

yonrwish-
A. C Htnrm, Hamilton* Novice. Kewailt; CFIcfa

lug, coboorg: and N. C. Jatikioii, Cbttbam.-Oo lUal
examtnadon.

'

J. C BraiOK. fleheoeetady.-^Amaet.
T. M. BKDD, WashlnstoiL-Favcr received.

A CHALLnoi.—EontiB Curm.—Mar Bfr: I

PaovlDENCk. a. 1B.FO.A. E.

Iligham, r. f... I 2 0 0 0
York, I. r. 112 10
Murnan, Istb.. 1 3 7 0 1

Illno>i.e.f. 2 2 0 0 0
C^rey, a a I Z 0 I I

Hague. 3d b.... 0 1 I 1 I

Kweaay. 2d b... 0 0 0 4 1

AlllMD, C 0 0 B I Z
Nichols, p 110 3 1

^Totals 7 II IS 11 7
Fluvldeiice. ......

RKOWN U-MV'r. R. 1RPO.A. K.
CV>rey, p I 1 2 1 0
Hrown, c 1 1 2 1 2
Nlckefson,lstb. 0 18 0 1

Ladd. 2db 0 0 3 2 I
BatteTW'th,3d b 0 I O S i

Crocker, I. f.... 0 0 0 0 0
Richmond, c. f. 0 0 1 0 0
Winslow, a.H... 0 0 z 0 z
Watertoan, r. f. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 4 IS S 7
0 3 3 X 0 0-7

town Univcndtv 0 0 0 0 0 S—

2

Riina earned—Providence, 2; Brown, (L First base by er-
rus—ProvldeDce, 3; Bnnni,4. Umplie, Mr. Buillsgame.
Time, Ih.

A noteworthy feature ot the game was a line
catch by Corey trom a hard-hit line ball. Nichols
pitched with telUng effect, and AlUson caught in
his best sqrle. Ulcketson and Butterworth led lo
fielding on the other side.

New ASSOCIATION.—Onr oorreepondent at Wor-
cester, Mass., wrote as follows on March 18: "A
meeting was held at the Bay State House on the
evening ot Karch 18, when an association com-
posed of the better class of citizens here was
formed, fony-slz shares being pledged, which
will no doubt Increase to eighty previous to April
1, aa the Interest has taken a firm hold upon the
lovers of the national game. This Is one ot the
beet situated cities In the East for traveimg clubs,
being on a direct line trom Bprlnglleld east to
Lowell, Lynn and New Bedtotd, and liovlng a
population ot 33,000. We have received oommn-
nleatlons from the Hew Bedfords, who dealre to

Slay here April 23. and the Homell nine, to play
ereApiUao or Hay i. WewlU place a Btrong

nine In the Held, and will enter the New Zogland
Assoclatkm. As yet we have not completed our
nine, .pitcher and short-etop, and two
good, reliable mentor these positions can get a
good engngement. U. J. Flaherty, who managed
tbe Irvlngs here for the past two seasons, wlUbe
tbe manager ot the new tunb, which will be known
as the Wotoeater Baseball Association, and Uiey
Intend opening the season here on Fast-day, April
12, with tbe BiowB UnlvetBltynine ot Ftoyldeace.
K.I."

tho line Is tlrawn by our English
verdlot could with reason be hoped for.

Thr oomuittee having charge ot the arrange-
ments for the open-yacht regatta in New Tork
Boy met Uarch 19, and docldod that entries there-
for should be received by ony member of thet:om-
mlttee up to the doy ot tho regatta, and thot the
measurement will bo on the woter-llvo for all
square-stem yachts, imd one-half the overhang
for counter-stem yachts.

BOB Baqnall and JOHN HAWDON are matched
to row from the Mitualon House to Scotswood Sus-
pension Bridge, on the Tyne, Eng., April It, for
£43 o side. On the following day William Wln-
shlp ond James Qollon ore to row over the same
couise in open boats for a like stoke.
John Hawdon vanquished John B. Hymes In a

race of about two miloe, ettalghtawoy, on tho
Tyne, for Jt43 a eldo, March S. Ue won easily by
two lengths. In 25m. 2Qs- The water was not In
good condition.

THE NABRAOANBEns ot Providence are out In a
challenge to the Pawtucket Club to row three
mllos, with a tum, In sli-oared shells, for the
championship ot Rhode Island and a four-oared
shell.

A NEW 8L0OP TACHT named Pat Booney, In
compliment to the popular Irish comic singer,
will be launched at Baltimore, Ud., on March 30.

ELLIS F- WARD advertises a slngle^cuU shell
and a worUng-boot, both nearly new, for sale.
See cord.
OJCBTNET bos launched bis shell on Coynga

Lake, and takes a breother dolly.

h coualBB^fo other dmmcfau for $fiO & tlda and'jS^

THE mm.
OliOVES AT OIXBIORE^S.

The liMt of thewrles of boxloff nod athlHic entcrtKln-
mrntH ctvi^n ftt GUmore^a GArdeo. prior to that «*tAblitiItS

iiioDt belnKf^lven over Tor a warton to oar nicnd.H of tlie
witcUu.^ and ttpancleH, Umk plaot MAreh 10. Th« bvaHlcl-
ar\-. Itllly Edwanln. man Id b«it«r luck tbao on UiQ occajilnn
or bbt pTCTluun beoeAt at the Hame houw. It beloir estlmat-
»1 that cooKldembly over ibre« tbousand fpcctatoxn wcn>
pmi«nt. amoDff tliem a dcnea or so of Udleii, tooklDK
iitnnf:eiy oat of place Ln guch a nlherlnfc AUhnittcri
the cmwd oMcmbled early and boxtn were plenty,
there wu coiwUlerabte delay in coiDnMmclnfr procecd-
ln:pi. paitJy due to tJiu cu>t»niary dlalocllnMlOQ of all
to be amonff the flna lo face ine pcoplCp ami partJ/
bccAUhe a namber hedtated or datiy rrfuMd to piit
up their handii nntcart tliey were rectimpetued for their
wrvlcen. Finally, when tne crowd began to manlfeKt
Impatience In a nobty manner. Uncle BUl Toree. who
wtut M. O., monogod tueeta pair. Ed. Touhey and John
Ciintreli, mho opened tJieiUjow after a lively fojihlon and
RO<>d-humoredly, and were followed by John P. Connelly
and Henry Newbauer (powerful men. but sot pOMeiUted cHT
too much Pklll), Ed. luRerty aod Johnny Naylor. John
Stack and Jake Edier. Judd Stanford and Georcv WIIhod
(darkiett, who made a rldlculoualy fUnny eet-to), Jue Ooa
and Prof. Miller (the Tetetan of the nn« auowIdk to niperlor
advantage). Joe DennLnc aod JohnCajih. Pat^ Sheppard
and Artnur Chambers (prime). Ed. Mc(jnnctie7 and Qos
llrnley, Jock Oallactier and Pclc M^lnnliw, and tbe wind-
up between Edwanla aod Hairy lllcken. The meet between
the lAift-meDtloDCd ooaple bad bc«n looked forward to
eagerly; but, tbouffb exciting. It waa not by any meana
of the deitperate cbaructer anticipated. Tbey faced each
other In hall a dono brief roimda, during which corapara-
tlTely few Kood hltawere delivered, and llteralty no dam-
aee dune to either contMtant. Both went to work earn-
estly ennogh to imlt anvbody. lllcken. an la bla cunu/m.
dolDK bin milling on tbe retremt, and Edwanla fbllow-
Ine nim nn and letting fly when he saw a chance, but
uAuallv getting lightly countered, and rvpeatcdly m\n-
Ing vlcloufl r&ht-hanUeO pnlTeruein. Whenerer ther
diu exchange Mown* clinch almovt alwmyii followed, aaJ,
afUr Nome Aecondn of Ineffective fibbing, tbey were told to
"break.*' when Harry generally sooghtnLi comer, thua ab-
ruptly Unlnhlng the roond befora they had mlly got to
work. Klcken received nome apptauM for a neat one-two

_ _ _ , ?^*fi^fi^f^h7
I wlirpayoDObairofMr. Labadle'a aiwoata
or I will ptay at Toronto, each to pay hb own i.^

Edwabd Ksut, KlngatoD. Ontariok

RISCLT or THI IilBlDIS-DrSB OOW
plsyed,A of wblch Mr. Lsbadls won 12; Mr. Dykes 7, snd
24 were drswn. Tbe nempsper sxtlcls (flroni wblcn we
qaole) sdds tba following: "At tbe cIom of the foity-thlid
csiDft Mr. Dykes retired, and b« mtut bsvs bwn mil M—nil
In i out off ffsmcfl to hsve won. Mr. Lsbadle Is tbere&ife
^otltlcd to th* chsmplonnblp. Mr. MsUoDrllle wss omplr*
for Mr. Lsbadle, Mr. Nell for Mr. Orkea, and Hr. McCOD
acted aarefleivo."

Nons BT A CoMTnTSCTOit.—EnnOB Cupm.—In gsms
No. 91, Vol. IS, I wonld play thus al While's Ittb move:

Black.

l7..ISto]7
IS.. 2 7
19.. 17 21
30.. II 29(D)
21. .10 17

While.
BtoWtay
18 14
90 2S
19 U9 2
3 «

(a) as to% followKl by 2
(WI0tol7. WliltewtoL

Black.
S..27tain
a.. 17 22

.U

^to S.jlran

U
is
Draw

Wblco.
JBtoS

17 «
29 a

. SCSA-ITP., railiUan IS
(c) Z> to 19, Black win*. BeeA O. r.. endmms Na C
Chatham, OnL, Manh li, 1878. N. C. Jacmuom.

Game Ho. J, Vol. HA.
ReeenUy plajed at New naVen, between Ma
" Clair.andBLCb

LTaiM

Black,
Mr. Tatn.

I. .11 to IS
3.. 8 11
3.. 4

[Commonleated by Mr. a A. Atklna.1
'CB088.'L

White.
Mr. 8l.dalr,

IS to II
18 IS

4.. 9
S.. 5
S..IS
7.. 18
8.. 10
9.. II
10.. 14

II.. 7
12.. 10
13.. S
14.. 3
M..18
IS.. 12
17..19
IS.. 16
19. .a>

14
14
18(»>
23 (C)

19
18
IS
10
17
10
19
23
IS
BOD
a>
21

White. Black.
r. et- aab-. Mr. Yam
23 to 18 2D.. 8 to 12
27 23(a> 21..24 27
23 la 21.-37 31
18 9 29. .a 17
23 17 24..31 38
2S B 39. .2S 23
19 IS 3>..a IS
24 u 27. 18 19S u 28.. 19 B
31 27 19. IS
17 U 90..

U

14
21 14 31. .14 10
14 7 SL.I3 ISB SJ...I •
27 18 M..M 19s 22 IS.. 19 23
28 24 9t..2S 27
24 19 37. .27 31,
19 IS
KOm BT CO. D. D.

a
23
II
8
IS
IS
IS
U
7
*
8
Uu
»

IV
a
t
10
i»
II
r
s
B
13
16
IB-

a
Drawn.

Tbe movera) 28 to 23 la the "trunk" move for a dfsw.
gtveo la TarlatloD L Bee Andenua

(b) 6 to 9 alio dtawn U to IS In vmriatlon IS.
(e) Till! leaves Andetson. II lolS lamven brSlaelalrta

a draw.
(d) With comet plaj on both .Idea, It appewi alivdr

drawn to ua.

SoIatloB or Position So. 03, Vol. OsJ
_ BT R. B. AS.«OU>.
Black. White. I Black. White.

l..I4toI7 22toU N..UtoIl UloU
2.. 10 U 29 22 S.. I a a 34
S.. e 10 13 • |«..B U, Blacki

SoIatloB ot EBlgna* Bo. Bl, Vol.
_ SI"- O. aCTBEIUOIt.
Blaek. White. | Black. Whita. -

1..4to8 l8to23 4u. StSlI f MTlB
2..90 23 29 22 ls..U UL Blaekl'
S..14 17 21 14 r

as.

iwln&

vhlch he planted on the head when Billy had blm backed
- .... .,1^ - •

. . „ood poi
orEdwanlflwervgiTeo In tbe fifth mond, wblch ended wltb a

hlmto f(«t out of
Some fairly good pooebea In favor

up nmlivt the ropen, and which enabi
Olincully lumOaoraely. " ' '

'

orEdwanlflwervgiTeo ,

cIlGch and break, HIckeo at the time harlnfc BUly tlithtly
alHmt the neck, and "kicklne" ajeaJoat tbe order to let bla
advaotane nlip. Both men were now thornurhly on their
mettle, aod, when time waa called for tbe iilxth rotud and
wind -up, tbey weot for each other with a nwh:
an excbani^e brouebt tliem toitvtber, and they Mnuqclw
acrow the ata^, bittliu: away at half distance rapidly, but
without dnioe nodceablB execotlon—a clinch, stiugcle for
the (all, and down they went, with Ednnla on top, where
he renmlned onneceMnrlly lonff. Of couiw. aa BUIy'a
IMcDds embraced nearly the entire ainembbige, there
waa itTcat cbeerlOK at thbi (arorable condUMliia. Taken
altontlier, Edwmrda had tho b«tl«f ot tbe meetlnt^ bat
be bUed to petltann aa well .with Uurr si eltlieT
bis mendfl or blmwU expected. Cbarley Murphy and
an imknown Vennonter appeared In two verr Inter-
eatlns honu at eoUar-and-elbow wnauinc. eacn •ecar-
iDg s lUl alter a proluDced oooiest. Tbe ipectatoiv
would bsve been pleaaed to tee tbceo r*xj cTcnly-matehcd
men Ikce each other anln, but the bard work already dootf
decided tbe peifoimen to fbrcKO tbe "rabber." 3. M. I^-
lln alto spoitid bla lUuiv, clad In ahowy tlgbta, and demon-
a&ated uieeaae and nca wltb which bcAvy dofaaeanbe
awnpg—by aome people.

_ _^

Tni McCABTHT an ToMHT OB0EU bad ajoint benefit
at Beethoven Hall, BoMcn, Maaa., en Monday evcninc;
Maicbia. nerewaaalklrasetulanee,anda]|w«npleaaed
with the return reeelved Cor tbelrmoney. Tboaewfaoboxed
were Btave Taylerand BDly Chandler, Fataj Watlack and
Mike Bbav, Pat Union and Bn(fa rSnoi. Bieve TbTlor
and Pat DoDOvao, F. Dilaoon aod Don Old, tbe Drobao
BrotheiB. Darby Donoboe and Tom Klnc BlUy Pnaer and
Patay O^Baim, Jim Crowley aod^Tomm^ llnMian, J^m^
Gallaaba' and John Connollr, James baaleT mna riau
Ooldinnlla, J. Tlvelonand JobimvMackjBUlreeelyeaitf
Ted Timony, and McCarthy and Droban, tbe tm namcti
eoople wlndlav op with blackened glOTta. Johnny Drobu
awnuK ehiba. ana Jamea MeLsttghlm and mebaelBjlai^
JtdMkbllnaod P. Hugh rrnrwriiatlort In fnllai aiarillHiB
ftahlonT H. Brock waa M. C-

PBaaa ScsonsLsajtD Job Pnunra attonpted to debt
wlthirtovtstt Scblckllnc'a Hall, Chiflnnatl, P.. Msitawl
but, alKr they bad been at It Ova roonda, tbe tauf teKlrof
tbe place, who bad not baisalned (or siealfl^t, called In
tbe polioa and pot an end to It. u^*'^t'il woo int blood
iDd ATM knociAmn, snd bad Itwmer IiiDd liter tlie tint
roond. Tbe prlnclpala thiealen to flnlab It ataomefbton
time and place.

JOBVVT Onor, after a aqloom of aome monthalnthe
MnunBsnUl CItr, bn retonied to tlis msttepolli, sod U
Tf"'*|r about Cor an ovpovtonlty to in i iiiloik Id tbeoaObe-
and-eAebaaloeaB.bi which be, wlIb"HaRT" aapaitner,
became ao weD known to Bgbtb-wadaB 7<an Bfa
Paist HO(u>an PBor. Wooes ai« frhhn bcala» at

tba Athletic Cnilenlimi, San frandaea. OaL Tbeywen
tobavegtvensnablbtt'dnatriaa'BHafl, Mank^ ~
Woods was to Bfar wKb Oeofie Maxwell tbe
Clnbk

BolaUon or Enlgms Ho. SS, Vol. Ma
.Black. White.

\ Blact Wbit*
1.. 11 to is 20 to II 3..19ta24 2B to 10
»• » » I 10 [4. .23 21, BUCkwU

EnlgmB Ifo. 1, Vol. M.
BV J. J. poBimpo or bt. norm.

Hlaek men 00 1, 9. 13, and Ul Black klBfonT.
Wblts men on S. 20. 21, 23, and 3L Wtalta klnc on C

Black to moTO and win.

Poaltlon No. 1, Vol. M.
BT H. D. VrMAJI.

Dedicated to B. D. Vatea
BLACK.

„ WUWfi.
Blaek tomon and win.

ITbsaoIotlon wUI be isscrred tU nmberBoUea.]

Tbb HiBi.Bii Atslbtu Ci«B bald tbelr annaal i

March S, at wblch BatUketoiy tvpocti bom aOdalawBra
leeelxd. That of tbe dolxaptaloilHnred that doitat ttao
pastyear als^-oaa flnt ptinaod 8ftr-twa oltaar

—

*

nad been woo br memben. Itww4ecldcd,c '

ef oomecf (hain«mbam,tafl>nDaeblldrBi<a
CD Wednaadaya aod Batodaya, fir faliabmki
and to ttmHJBai tba manactaic board to msl
menta allowlnc ooo-mcmbcn the oae of tbe 0i
aaxadehaii& TI liii II MiHi H lalilliiBi ni^iliiil.
3. B. BIblet: vlaejrakleiit, C W. Bortco; neoiabig mo-

Mail; UiB r. B. W. MolaoD; enddn. R. oRia: flitf

llanenant, T. H. AniaBnu: aeeoadUBtanaa^KXltott:
tmatcea. J. B. Arnold, t^B. aaajlt, X. B. tmtm, & a- - P. Boahawand W. IL KAob.

Oom-rasons Rnn.—fba toek«ia»lioB«»sii«i>ids>
tbe tloMitf the raid on Barney Ooodwta^WoiaT
third anet. Manh pleaded (oUty In theOmtt flf

Beaalona, tbM dCT, oo tbe 20tta. andwoe llaad, JobB
betant smlded m tlSL and Wm. JohnaiB, John
Pluk Dam, Paertck Barker, WIDlom Oaw andrNiiiii, Pal
O^Bltb IntlO aaeh.

nv TOBK Anuno Club.—Tbe e
dnblartlw oaaaoa will taka i

'

So'elodt P. M.,eaBdi«tB>erI_, —
and CDS mlle-walfe-, aU baiidhio; emra iws L.
XBtniMs tosroaadaema. EotrloBwUI diBiAfUl^i
Va. & WblbBote, asawfrr^r. a BmMa.

Joins CJBiB, tbe vetenn and o

AI|.Eafland ertckejcr, died Mawb tst I
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THEATRICAL RECORD.
mwi. Imcldeata of

CIma, Huleal
1 FMrewlOM.

I^^Led fljrwrlT and «*«iT lattc, mod tlM line a bi

^Ooa«dfertt»V*itT*ddR*Kd ibooU be glnii, tn cn^cr

Vjir^ViillWilli" ud ocbcn iboold bear In Bind

bMnotS Unltad SOU* ud Cuudu,ns be
»F—MlclliM elMtlwrerenoHbrwmrtol. „
£«cr i«oit*ea«grweekaidlni[ar. a..Xan>AT,3bTdia

'AMl Tidia Bmsnion. PolUe iXwtdle, Xim>— Btaorer2Siile(To.,Miuji»o.l-«a.
oiun ixechu, Sidlsee.

TmOL, LUIbo lymntr, Enm*
Ooldts'a Co.)

Sentlee^

BatbB.Blr. (te
toe"t>ln

1IiiIh»Bt*0.

gtiiiiicil n

fcinimBibe.

aeu. ruinle (t»
c*lM> 6c

ainthnmi. Utile

Butcfla Cune
Xotha. jme. (din
Moe) (O

BiinUck.Doi»
BoJien. Osine

~ Cuter, Mm. Lun
OsMne. Look- ,Emn7

]>; Luge. Ullir
Mmv. &nll7
Vorle. Jflui!*
Atinsr.BoM

Jknald. DKTe, iFoi. WUUe (eom

.Adaiiu. Jw. E- 0) lleuU, Jas. (of F.
^^iti Chajlle

i
WeTiier*N Cu.)

,Alki>.W. A. (nde*- Tma, John F.

bl -bi»")

.Aillniitao. We
^itmtrt^ BanoB (1)

AjMoOiW (ar>'. D.
Bobert'eCa)

Aluwonh, P. E.
AUn, Pruk

EmUe
.Andenoo. Ju. T.
BaUer.Ocou P.
BinJKr, P- (oTOlb-
(oaABInacT)

Belt Cbu. (of

Bice*ii Climii)
Blake, A. R C2)ltc,

Bfaeht. P. (of OU- Got FamUr
' ~ Gaston, Albert

(MdleA StKle
OajOoer, Fninlc A-
(B

Qiaham. R. E.
GrjtT, Alb«n
OnSJ.i at Stnk-
wcb'ii Co.)

Connan, Dick (of

Bai1uir,1l.(o(&W.
r. A W.)

BIflmDi, Xat
Bfovn, ^ B.
Uni^iaBi, J. W.
Boiler. UcniT
BlodKec; Waah
Byrno, J. (ofdmUb
ABxraa)

Boyd. AichlrT.
Biub.LT. (2)

Bran.P. (of a Ir-

wlaHCo.)
Buntt, Uivmce
Bnify, Aboer !L

BarUB, T. (of Cair
ABaitoa)

Bafr, Ccea (moil.
eian)

Benocct, Han7
Bailow, ILO.

don Giaw) (2)
BeckwtUi, Hury
Bartow, WUhod.

Bobett. Jamai
.BalnbrtdAi
Blandowiikl,

Chanfrwi*! Ca)
Barlow Bra.

CanalL Vm.
CeoB, Chaa. 8L

Cvmfl NelHm
flohrman. P. W.

CuspML Ftuk
(DattlP'Ui")

CanoD, Jr., Kit
CimM. Chuck
Cnx, Cbaa. A.
.^ttRlL ChaA .

Cooke, DeWnt
Chappell, Chaa.oA, a. (or "UA-
tle"(;omb.)

OHIl.IL K.
Cai7*IUmUn
Onialer. Bobt.
Caatj, OeoL W.
OUvanla.a. ^luieb
* Jodr "b&">

Obeoec, J. (of Wal-
lacaSI«ct>aCa)

OUI. & a (0m
naatl

t^lBt. W. R. (e.~
, W. B.

Hooker. Pral
Hanllon. A
lieniaoUrz, Mnntc
IfoUawaj, Jama
U«U7, wm.
Healr. Dr. J. E. (2)

._, Mona. Hrut. Fiuk (of

K B. (of >9<oae'ii Clmu)i2)

ODuieiae. P. B.
ChwaADlTli
Colo, W. (lata of
LooInOle, Ky.

cenoi. r

riiiiiliiHwn unr jrr—^ Punla

g«fwiu|H>naom« Alice (7)

Rvmv Ails ,Bo«T«, Gmrrtere
gga^wa cn »=Sart. aiiK a
Bitobu jenaSeP. BJehmond. Jorie A
Hnnid, Un I I<<^<> ^
Hialei. Jo«i>blDe;8axum, Eate
"o^ ^ at FeJiii, Lesiwn
Hdeoeor E. Men.lSaDbotn. Ada
leOI, sole. jSMdona, Ida

IfefdSLocn .Sbellman. Boa
CfUoo. AJla<«<tl<'^'<l<L InuKcne
Beiwr ramllr) ; (S ^ ,

Lodllr, Fannie If) |SL Fellx,UenrietU
Lawtoo. Bla i (» „ _^
Lanretia. JIUe. -St. FelU SWer»
LeaUe, Xn. Daild fbnwoud. Alke
bux, looe l:«ooe, Amj
TOmSo. Ethrt i^ttl.. locUo
lMTent,)In.HrDri!1Iwm|>«jik Julia

lUctoria, Sophia
Lakneo. Boea <Vod IIUlera.ih:nba

Xaro. Bla 'Walbr, Jmephlne
SKS; A ChaiUe Wealiewby. Bta
Shar, Tlda |Wat»n, UmIa (of

jfeCalL Hair i Mnrrmj'n Co.)
w.— Floreiu? Wjnilbani. Alice
SUIler. Adelaide Winer, noreoce
(TD^Uat) '

<-S UST.
SUeinhj. Fied
Metkin: ato.
XoRlaad. BailT
(beaTT- "blin

McChiKkej. J.(dn-
madA)

ViKlnleir, Beo
Monroe,

—

Norton, John £.

Nojca, AubiTT C.
Oslnbr, Dick
Onln broa.
O'Brien, C. (of
O'Brien Bio<.)

Oinoboodn>, J. B.
O'Brien, Fred
Ogden, J. E.
OslMtn, Hanr (of
Pairtor'aOx)

Perbam. Chaa.
(AooK.aiid.dance)

Povera, J. (with
Boven' Bran.)

Feck, aua. H.
P^U-n". Ja* P.
PIAtlt A VThlte
Petrle A Flidi
veoie, mil o.
Potter. C A.
Prtit,(niBd.icoin«t-
Ui)

Pnnklln. Pnd.
(grnnaA)

ProoxDim, D.
Pnxt. Brut a\
~ - BarneyF^gMon.

iFort>ei,C^ha«. 6c.
Gottboid, E. M.
OUmote'a Band,
Manafer

Ornham, B. E
antvcr, Leonazd
GajlonL WiUle
Oibte.Cnial^ B. (2)

(SivTs. Jr..nolmer
Carthan. AJy^loj

OoT.Kemp.AIIowe) PaMor.Tnny
(Mden. Mutin PrtMOt. Dick
Ueywood, TomlQueen A Went
(tnlnaL **blz*_')3ajHoblnflon. Jul.

Uowortb. John
(Dunaurr) (2)

Uuffer, Vr. A. W.

(nnudidan)
Rubini, She
Bankin, A. IfcKcy

Harwood. \l. (ol Bajmond. C. P.

Herwood Brai.) Boxen, (%aa. S.

narkUL-s D. il. a,- Bran, T. J. (of

Uancbett, Darld < Kellr A Ryan)
Uanlaoo, Eagene|Bhade«, Dan
H. IBobUuon, najT7

Ban.ion A Rich Blnetaan)t,JnlliuC.

Ulfl. Gto. W. 12)

llowanl,F.(orWag-
ner'alUnst.)

Be*4, C. S.
Hawkins, D. R.
Ifoxhem Mark
UamUton. W. (ol

aiarin'ii Ca)
UepwooO Broa.
HeniT. Wm. B. (2)

UUIIud A HuDtlne
Rail, Frank A.
Hantier, W. A.
HankelJ. EdnnI
Jonea, Frank
Jantrtx A Palmer
Johnatott. R. (or .

Jobna. N.r.Tb.(%.)i vlzanj)
Jeflinsott. Tummy !Swaln.Sam
Kent, Frank Sheinun, W. H.
KobUEd.

I
(amot)

Kant, Julian SuHUunl A

Rowe, (ieo.Favcett
Roaenbaum, Jr.,E.
Bevl, A. C.
Blchaida, Al E.
Booney, Fit
Rice, Iran
Snow, Eddie' Zt

Faioor'rt Co.)
Stetwn, E. T.
SellaD A Bjnea
Slralb, Cbaii.
Sheehan, Jack
.Smiib, Wm. A. T.
Smith, E. C. (of
Smith A Brrae)

.<<eabeTt.C. F.
Steele. Geo. K.I
Stonier. W. U. (To-
ol L<it)

Sometbr, Rnru
.Sadler, Tommy 6c.

.Hanwood. Uijry
Stanley, Burton (2)
Slarln. J. U.Vl)
Seail. P. (Texan

Eellay. J. D.
KeUr, J. (or EeOy
AKeon)

Lerlno, Dolpb
Lonlla, J, (ofLozel-
UCVt.)

Lotta, Fred
Learttt, M. B. O)
LeiTltt, Abe
Lyie, W. E.
Laland, Matt, ac
fjoella. John C.
iMiDtJ. H. (Igsnt)
Leaito, Ben
iMkCbai. C.
Lawrence, T. w.
boleTt F. (p. 0. m.

CtodaOo A
Mil

Cuter, Binr
nMoftCa.)

fVillliBS Aaa

Singes, John
BeTvie, Bara
Dltloa. Jamca

(of

Serlln. Jaa. A.
VAitrey.W.
JVArtiey. Picd W.

m. f^diwi.F

[ WIlKon
Stone, n. F. ("the-
atrical bli")

Baphocr. J. L.
aanfontJoa. (gym-
naitXZ)

BewelL W. A.
Sotbein, E. A.
Sbaanon, JCr. (of
Stetaon'iCa)

Smnmen, J. W,
onr, O. T. (of

_ .lUuon'aSUna.)
BUO, WlnA.
9citton,Cbaa. (inln&

bta'i)

Tijynor, F. J. (of
EenjOoii^po.)

^Ulm.Jobn (eome.
dluD

]>opr^ C B. .

Bute. Chaa. E.
' Samont. Prank
J)eiehaBtxAUens-

ler
9k«v. Mlka
AaTla, Tboa.(clma
-bla")

qjsvcau. I* 6c.
' VaJs. AniuaUo
:'EURene. Uaster

(snnart)
' EIdrU(0. Pten
IXu^ne, H
Emery, Win

; Biumet, J. E.
Plonincc. O.
(musician)

Jraifcce, Gea
Fteepaosh,

Ptelder, R. (of Bar.
Hum's Citrus)

; Prance. Std
PlJb, P. C.
FleoiT, Fernando
'Vrlne,'A.
Fwc, Jaa. B.
roole.Jr., Wm.

John

(of X. Tniner,o'.(oraUdiy
Pearl's Ca) A Turner)

Lawtoii,Oea (ban- T1iompson,Win. (3)
Jobit) Tryon. Hemr C.

Larfcln. Ja.^ ST. Tomer, Dick
Lockbart, — (one- Thompifoo. Denrm man) Ttmene, Waller
Lerltt, A. (uf Hot- Ctbier, Frank
ton A LetltO Valentine. J. O.

Lonfc; Art IVoon, A. E. Sic
LalMDella, Lyman Vete. O. W.
Leotard Brwi ' IWbldn, Tboa.
Moiher, Al iWlbon, J. B. (tan
Muner. Prot P. A.l_Jotat)
MazireU A Carrolt :Woods, J. R. (irlth
Mans,W. F.(a(cnt) gprasoeA Blodintt)
<» IWllllSms, Onr(2)

Monte, J. R Iwimr. & A. at
HeKemle, Andiie Warner, J. E. (of

(3) I
E. (Haxton'sCa)

MturpbyAMack iWatklna, C. A. (of
Manroe. Frank [ Ada Gray's Ca)
Mnrpbr A Morton Wells. BUly
"Miuuigcr Bell-i^Tbltenect. W. H.
RInpem*' Wajitibum, WUIlo

McGlone. Fct«
MonlK. Myles
.VclTlllo, Ciaa.
Martin, Sam (2<

Wiubbum. Tony
Wood. S. s.
Wyllc A Wuilc
Wati«on, G. (or

Maeklnt<adi, Tboa.!Tlii>maKA WntMn)
Mack. Harry (com-l Wblttakor. JolinA
cdlan)

Miranila. Wm.
McKay, Donald
Mailer A Masre
ytmpx, Clem (2)

Sloorr. J. A.
Mackey. Dnre
MeneiilyAlI.Men».
U. A.

Meyer, F. M.
McSay, Banter
McLean, catarlle
Mack. Jaa (pedes-
tal "bix")

MdUnger. Mark L
Mordannt. Prank

IWrW. Wm. lor B.
; W. p. A West)
jWall, Fred liTtn-
;

na.«t)
!Wa5hbom. E. a
Walton. W. J.
Wells, Billy
WILvui. O. E (or
Wallace SlateraCa)
Waanrr. Cal
White. Archie
WUIIam.'tASuIlT
WeaTer,J. (of MlUI-
oan A Wtarer)
•X V. Z."

Zera, PrvC (21

-,mibmin. GusUTelMoietuxL Ed- I

Tnu ABi LnriRa in the Mroipbls (Tcdil) Post-offlcc
lAvWaneB & Fox, Aarat Sootb Carolina MtnMrtLi (8);
Afcbejr. McCarthy. wUh W. W.. Cote*J< Circus: 3»j< Hev-
vpod. Kanacer Heywood Bmtiera Combination, and £. £
Basyc, ofNew York Comedy Combliutlon.

ihtroductort.
Ho:n>AT, Morcli 33, TS.

Incommencing the twentr-slxtb umnal Tolame

otTBBKxw TOBX Clipfeb, We cannot pennlt Uie

oppottnnllT to pauwltlioDt ezpieeslog onr deep

aoae ot otiUgatlon to all who bare so klndlj con-

tributed to this department ot our paper, and
aa^Bted In "-fciff onr record ot the moTcments

ot the plBTBCB reliable and Interesting. Our obll-

gaUons are alike due to our maoj adnrtlslng

friends, who, Ih recognition ot The Clippeb as

the regular organ ot the theatrical and show pro-

leaston generally, haie extended a liberal patron-

age to t)mt organ, and, tn doing eo, placed their

tWDia where they would do them the most gooil.

BT attention to business and the tastesand deslivs

ot our ttlends, we hope to merit and rvcelre a
caattnuaine ot that support which has been so

tnely glTen us tor nearlr a quarter of a ceniaty,
.'.....Taking IstA oonsldentlon the I<entcn sea-

son, the general stagnation In trade, and the
donbts and team relaktve to the future, our places
ot amnsamem an doing a modcratelF fair legiti-

mate busUMSS. with expectations ot ImptoTemnnt
aa bstw appr«>achea and settled Spring-weather
aalatn The circus mtereetvtll eoon put In
Its claim tor a share ot public tATor, as the time
Used tor moving the tents and "setting 'em up
affaln** lanowdawning upon the large brotherhood
«t drcus-engtneets who have so long been waiting
tor the good time coming, and all that that Im-

Cn. I<et a chserr welcome be glren to the gal-
t knlgtua and lair damee ot the sawdust arena,

as well sa to the Irrepressible "candr bntchera."
In whom there Is no gnlle. The chariots and the
lionemon thereof are all ready tor the signal that
«hBlI start them on their aimual pilgrimage to
the Bbrlne ot Ifwtntnon. "Our Jlna," whose as-
pirations to become a dashing acrobat recelred
such a serere dxedC by his tumble while rehears-
ing a ahort time ago. In now willing to enter the
wagon Una, and accept a position as second as-
sistant greaser's aaelstant's greaser's assistant.
Be Is sot qtilte so ambitious ot testing honors as
lie was last jear In this mnnectlon we wish
to present tor your consideration the appended

Ql'ESnOX OF FACT.
'We udbi tbW ooautnJmm.
Whldi lata ooT mind has crept

:

If the nrescnt tfane bl i:<i>r.

Bow on earth an It be tfftf

... -~ lire litddentally mentioned toan Irish triend
ot oon on St. Faolrk's Say that Charley Backus,
vho.waa In New York the day before, would ap-
pear la cork that night- "Bedad," said the Celt,

*wlU he go <m the taUytone?" 2<o, was onr re-

Bpon-se. "Becorta, It's s molghty long stretch ay
yon was ever there," added the XUeelan: •that
win he do win he gita there?" He will enjoy the
pom — dev so cloeely ooimected with
oock. "Arrah. now. he »isr wld yez; he needn't

' naotur—DeonlBXalooewiniethlmhaTeaarop
: ot the pum sais wMonf his going to Cork."
ntow.jon TecrnatunUy suppose that this Is an
- QBfliAshsd sketch: that there la more to oome,
hutthe^ IsnX' We merely Introduce It to show

, •tuii whai BtianeyVe speak the Celtic dialect, aa
• IliiriM the. words "begom." "bedsd." and "ar-
'

xBh." without which no Irish-Amertcan sketch la

nBOta^—^D.] There Is no limit to the Igno-
' xaiHe ot some people,and some otthe Ignoranteet
areamoegtheatTe-goere. Kow.therewasonechap
wh»liailliecntose<.' the laughable playot "Ovi
Baehalos" at the Park Theatre. The next day

< «a iMBtraA • note trom him askliig U Ur.
, ctoH -sn a member ot the (Mb company 1

- HkODoay la BBoaaary In all things, save where
-Planedwnianawer the purpose. In the adTer-
«<«i»» tuiumna ot n dally paper we saw U au'

1 that ttntySee thousand persons had
I jjiuailj lliiiwnil a oeitain play. In another

' -aAaB.'1a a pnS ot the Iday, it was stated that
^2i»4*ethoiBaDdhadseenltl Thafa where the
dtaaepancr Is. and mat's why we repeat that
tkaeSoald be a eoitot harmony, a fclndot as

enert. between the advertising department and
iSbueaa. ot pani Hodjeaka, whom TBS

(Xnm OBtset on bar leet In this direction,and
sent on her way rejoicing, is ^f^^^I*^sMweduDonherwhereTerahegoea. Boetonlllled

bar with dacso and baked beans : Sew York gsre

bar a banquet and a tree rldeonourelevated lall-

load- PItlshnig baa ]nst paid her the oompUnunt
of a seieDads by a legltlmale braae band. lUiunl-

naied by a real llme-llgbt. Sevadabas asllTer

bilck In store for her, to be appended to a series

of sultably-en^oaaed complimentary resolutions.

Xodleeka torererl Here's another thing

we want to know, vldelldt : What's the use ot

aona being mtradKOf when we're already aeqaabit.

of with them? It may be Important tor man-
agen to learn, now that (>ces and I>wyer are
n;->i"c a drculi ot the variety theatres, thai pn-
glllsts often go off by themselves, aad tait a primte
**teEr'......Bloe ptiddln [Putin—ED-]ablgand
wellHlone feast when presenting "Evangeline" to

the habitues ot the Orand Opera-house. How
they came to call a HiaUer a fitHermaa, and a lone
•ae at that, with all that crowd around. Is what
perplexes us, and fllla us with sad mlsi^vlngs aa
to the educatlonalsystemot this country. Truly,
"Evangeline" la a big card This brief allu-

sion to big canlB ibdoces as to Impart to our read-
ers. In oonlldenoe, the following taking

CABO CONVERSATION'.
"Tom. wben yon ogired me ynor •k4Bi^
I chonld hare 'poMMid.' " "I tuderetiDi)—
Too don't *a0ur onr bHsa. I own

;

Better If we'd have *«one obme.

'

ir there's any trouble, yon -suAs IT.' " "Liar!
Tbo 'ordera ik Ufi' to llcht the Ire!"

"It wasn't love, you've told me h>—
My atamonOM toot yowr htart, ym know;*'

"Von'r* foil of tritlu.' yon know lt'»true."
"WeD. Fm a *dear too sood f'jr votL"
"Yotir 'elitV Is dearer than my 'Aovt.' "
"Ob. eitf' It, do: we'd better part."
' 'We've come witliln an *ae«' of blow*

—

Tou've'some Kood ^volnir.'.thonieh. I snppow;
rd better go and iKick* my clothbi"

"l»ve, rm ashamed to canM yon pain.
Go let US 'cur and cosi^ o^ahi.'"
Kellogg and Gary, like England and Bussia,

are biting their thtiintae at each other, but so tar
not a blow has been struck oneltherslde. It has
been thoughtfully suggested. In the Interest ot
peace, that one should knock a chip off the
other'sshoulder. This is a gt>od and an effectual
method ot bringing things to a crisis, or a climax,
as you may prefer. Once—we remember itaa well
as If It wereyesterday—we essayed to knocka chip
off, but we dropped flrst. Since then we have
exercised wisdom by having nothing to do with
"chlpe"ot any kind It we weren't afraid ot
making him angry we should have no hesitation

In calling Heller fioto'f tte i>e><Z "Ai^Iebra-
ted Hard Case," presented last week at the Thea-
tre (}omlque, may have been suggested by the
kord pOIow-eaK In use at the author's boarding-
house Owing to this being I«nt, and other
usee being found tor the finny and scaly tribe at
the Fish House, the worthy manager now offers
a feast ot dog, goat, and hoisenesh. Any-
thing tor a change, as the twenty-shilling board-
ersald when a year's diet ot porgles gave place
to a succession ot flounders When Heller
performs the teat ot the "Orange Tree," be gives
Iwth old and young an orange treat! Mr. De
tordova Is going around telling people about
"Our First Baby." He should say "Our First
Baby" so far as he has any knowledge ot the
subject. You cannot always very often tell. .We
shall weloouie with open arms "our (art baby"

We must decline the song commencing:
"O, Ida OeOum, if J*d a cohcsut. I'd jrlve It all to
thee." Such things may answer well enough In
our advertising columns, but we have no room In
this department They say that a brand-new
play Is In preparation at one ot our flrst-clnss so-

ciety theatres. It Is called "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
and is said to have been founded on events con-
nected with slavery In the South. We await with
yearning and deep solicitude the prx>ducilon of
what promises to be a work ot contemporaneous
tiuman Interest. Tkt WeA-lsr Frttboota- has not
heard ot this yot! Oh, this Is pie tor un! In
reference to s play a short time ago brought out
at Booth's Theatre, the lamentable James asks
permission to engraft the following trulttul effu-

sion ui>ontbe parent stem, as It were:
BV O. J.

At Boothsea "Poor Joe" and histm'jbels
Plated plenty of pepU rite sooil.

Tbo' Kum of the smart Allck papen*
Tride to make a tfto ttiek out ur Wood.'

THE E:iD.
According to Brother Thatcher, up at the

San Francisco Minstrels. "The villain still pur-
sued her," though he omits to give us the name ot
the partlee, or the probable cause ot the rash act.

Some lecttirers have Aonorr heaped upon
them, while others have other things thrust upon
them. If O'Donovan Bosaa duimo when ho Is
well off. i>erhape he will tbank us for cautioning
him to keep away trom Toronto, torthe people up
that way do not care much for lecturers—the
cinms Is their stronghold. Their little eccentrici-
ty of trying to shoot the lecturer. Instead of bis
hat. must be accepted as among the i>ecullarltles
ot a tun-IoTlhg people We would tain held
thee In thrall while we state that Sothem, the
Dundreary 'un. Is said to have paid eight thou-
sand dollars to Mr- Gilbert the I.ondon play-
wright for a new and original play. Had Mr. 8.
consulted us before undertaking this rash act, he
might' have aaved seven thousand and six hun-
dred dollars, tor we would have given him Just as
good a play for four hundred dollars, with an
educated mule and a trapezlat thrown In. Peo-
ple lose a great deal ot money by going over there
for what they want CKeorge ibe CMunt Is
taTorlng the QtiAker City this week, imd evll-

dlspoeed penons declare that the great de-
mand for eggs and other vegetsMe produc-
tions Iiaa sent up the price to an exalted
tignre "The Exiles," the real orlglniil, will
ahortly be exhibited at Booth's Theatre. Exiles
are common enoagb on Broadway without going
to a theatre to find them ; but good dramas, you
know, ars not so abundant as tbey ulght be.
^

'

'

ifi£iiitTg^ii<xri'grfaia'Oi"iip

le paeo "ToriTUto IDao" was played Iitsly it the
Hamboig Siaitt Theatre for the beneni of Heir Bamay
There la an amboiitaltve denial that Lady Bmtlett-Cootu
uuiuusns leaatna Vrary-lane Tbestre. London. Ens.. In
Ontario losuOHenry Irring as Icuwe tbereaf. MlM
Linda Diets and (George Hollaod aaO for Enslandwhh E. A.
Eothemoo AprilI7....0nMardb a JuMiee WaL<h ebat^
PlriM L. Jarvia of the Olyaple Theatre. Brooklyn. V T..
g30 for tte privilege of permitting a ti^t-rope performance
witboat an imdeTlylnir i>ec vo bresk the ajiut's ttwn in case
heshonldUl More crape at onr Aqoariiui- Tbetame
b'ppopotamiv fotxnd dead in Its bed on the mom-
>:ic of March aa A larger brute of t]>e same species, and
which b to ooenpy iblB name bed, took passs^ tnm
E:;ypt on the folloinnf; day. We allow no inass to rtow 1b

our blppopotamos' bed Alexandre Dumaa, in going
throucn hif Cuhcr's papers, found a piece In Ave acta, wrlr-
ten by the dead man, and founded upon "Bslsamo." He
showed It to M. Doqueia^l. who tbeocbt tliai tiM ml^ect
mictat have received a greater developmenL So IL Diunaa
set u> woric ^**'t exxmdlnx and rearranglna. birt re.

apectlng the novel and the piece as much ss possible. He
says: "Tofcnowtbeaotborortbepi'reeUlhexTrorviMtes^.
but one means exltfs for setilirv the point ; the poblle shall

dedde. If the play racceedr, it win be my liuher's: if It

Uh, it is mbie.'' TbUlsotieoftbaieprettythoncbtstothe
Invention or which the averace Prencbtnan or any note
whatever devotes tbree-ftnrtlui of bis Ufetlma As "Bal.
namo'' has proved almost an nneismpled fUlore, its

antbor bl yoonx Dnmss neir Llppe. who has
been acting in Gennany for ten yean past, and who
baa left that coimtry becaose the can-caae did not
cotrenMod with his own ideas as to the parts that
shoolo be srritTiM him. on March 2 read "He Merchant of
Venlce'°toacom|nDr of InvUed cneffis it LsdyRlpoo'a
residence, Culton Grounds, Ix>ndon.......Twenty trained
stalUons. "purcbajed by P. T. Bamtmi hom the royal sta*

of Italy." recently arrived In this city from some-bles I

this time, but neither ot those "suburban towna'
has explained what "The Exiles" are. So', that
Is left tor us. James, let Sy

:

THE EXILE.'!.
Woold there be anybarm In remarkloa
That the reUows who tost thrlr piles

jnpetnleum stock ooght renlly .

To be called, nofradsys, TheEv-Pes?
[Ot course the Indulgent reader will understand
that the point ot this lies in giving It the rich
Irish accent, and reading It "The Ex-Oib.]
It Is now stated as a probable fact that Mr. and
Mrs. Florence will spend next Summer nc Erne.
I'lFlnf Em's?" James, ttoa't let anyone hear you
ask such a silly question. Ems Isn't a she ; It's a
place: and It Isn't evenaplaccof "TFboa.Emma!"— t's atown InOermany, and to go there is one ot
the advantages ot the mighty dollar, you know.
And If you have any curloeity to learn what eort
ot a place Ems Is. you will carefully study the
lines which follow:

THE FLORENCES AT EMS.'

Where. They will piaoce at tbe BInk next month
Our coatemporasicK havinx at last discovered that Ilerr
Manriee Neville, tbe llunfiarian trs;^ian, has been in

the United States, they have been bafdnc high tntlclpa-
tloos opon tbe debut in opera or Cbsrle^ recbter's dsucb-
ter. B)'-and.hye they wOl learn that this lady made her
debut in opera years ago, and quit It because nr a reeble
voice due to poor health. As Maixuerlte In "Fanst," she
b IS now rrappeared. with more sncocs* than rormerly
When the time came to go home, lart Friday night, several
of tbe ladies or color wtio bad performed st the Aaulemy
of Music Brooklyn, X. T., in "I'nde Tom's Cabin," were
foivcd to CO to the RtatlOD.hoose in their stafre.cusluujefi.

Their street apparel had been stolen. They found it In the
station-hoojie. A negrv named Harrison Csner haviog
looked suspldouA in possession of a huge bundle, the police
bad arrested him. He explained that the elothea wi^re

l-asscd oot to him from the Academy bv Geoige Dun-
can, one of the males emplm-rd In tbe play. Dun.
can was arrested, and Justice Walsh on the 2tl Inst, held
hbn for trial After bavine gone to the steamer
and Hurreyed their berths, Edward Power and hU wife,

MLm Kitty O'Neil. decided not to go to Florida. The sen.
tieman has changed his physician, and wUl try new treat-
ment at bis home in tbbi city Private advices acqoalnt
us orthe death or BIr. lludion, once eminent as an Irish

comedian, and who will be remembered ror bU fine pres-

ence, speakliv e)'es, rich and cheery voice, and genteel
actbig. He made two visits to this conntry. InlAIShe
osme alone. hU fljst bow to AmericsDii helnir at onr Bmad.
way Theatre, as Paudeen O'BalTerty In "Bom to (iood
Luck.'' In mi he accompanied Mme. Anna Tlill.

Ion. and at NIblo's Garden they prrsluccd the opera
or "Tlie Onwn Diamonds," which was then heard in
Englbih ror the flrst time in this country. During the three
years he was here with her they lUlfllled several operatic
engagements st NIblo's. and he also occasionally appeared
as Sir Peter to her Lady Teazle. In San Fraacbico their
en^tsgement was snmmsrlly ended by hu rcTuslnc to ever
appear affain in (Uliromia. Alike in Enitiand andlnthi*
countrv, he was the creator of Connor the Rash in Dion
Boudcault's comedy^lrama of "The Knight of Arva.''
Within the past forty years England )iss sent tis flie IrL<h

comedlanA—Power. Broujtham. Leonard. Collins, and llud.
son—and the flrst and the last have been rated here as the
be^ Mr. lliid.ionwasBStackactorlnsundardplays.aswell
SA an operatic singer, for many years tierorv he tiecame an
Irish comedbin. Hivlns ainiwed a competence, he rerited

long ago, and has since dwelt In ease and comrort with his
family In England. He was about slxty.seven yean old,
and profesj^looally liad made almmt the circuit of the (rlobr.

Later Information In that be died In London on March 6.

Mm. F*. W. Lsnder Is hotdlnjr receptions at hrr rvfl.

dence in W.nsbington, D. C Wlllum Gsmett, John
Cfjrdona, and George Willis, who have severally llvrd

sUteen. uevenieen and eighteen yeais. suiTeptltlou.''Iv

left their homes In Brooklyii, N. If., on Sfarrh 21,

for a romantic life on the prairies. Tliey had lieen

to see the fiery drama or "Texas Jack." and that had flred

thcni. Their outfit consisted or six dollars In money, tn'o
suits of clothes apiece, one revolver ror all three, nnd a
bovrte-knire Tor every mother's son ot 'em Tlie death
of the widow ol Roi^slnl the comnoser Is announced b,r

cable, upon the authority ol a lorelon orrei^pondent ol
T/ur LontUm TYmer. who adds that which may not prove
true, viz., that Rossini'.i fortune will now go towards e«.

tablishlng and supporting a home for aged or invalid
singers Miss Tnec Sexton, a musical metropollun ot

some celebrity. Is on berweJdlng.tour A note frnro Wm.
Dsvldae conveys the gratlfVloc Intelligence that business
continues large with Daly's Finb-avenue Combination—
Edvnnl Harrican's exagnorsted pajody or "A Celebrated
Cose" has cauglit the popular fancy. It sparkles with mer.
ry moments, and its quips and quirks are emphasizcil by
Dave Braham's choicest melodies. A (air sample or its

iTuiny captlvatlnjr reatures is the happy conceit that causes
Jean Renaud to he led tn "his doom" by miniature soldiers
who mm'e. oot to the stereotyped solemn march, but with
swaying steps alter the raihlon or Pat Rooney. Tlie success
of the burlesqae has thus early provoked thieateneU lltlsa-

tion, to wit:
Xsw TOSR, March 3D. IfiTIl

MF-ssrs. HMIICAS A naar.—««it(.' We have thbi day
received from Mr. J. B. Flannory ofBoston instructions to
lay an Injunction aimln.'a you for brlnxlnff out. In vour
theatre, a play called "A (^lebratod Hsnl (&se." which is

claimed by him, and was copyrighted on Feb. 23, liiH.

Berore taking procceillngs, we should like to have you call

and sec us, ana examine our papers. Respectfully yours,
DODUK A NORMjut. Attomcy.'i.

Miss Clara Cole purposes making tho grand rounds
or Europe this Summer Miss Fanny Hunt, being 111,

hss temporarily do.'ied her dramatic school in this city.
and gone to Long Branch to recuperate The Olrmplc
Theatre. St. Louis, is U> be run next season In coiUnnctlon
with the lirand Opera.hnuse, Cincinnati Adolph
J.ehman- rather or Miss Minnie Cummlngs the actress.
died In Brooklyn. N. Y.. on March Z3 Miss Virginia
Bray, who is temporarily supporting John T. Raymond, is
reported as bavins: recently lost a brother by death
In Indiana John 11. Bumetc. a talented New.
Yorker, whoso negro Uncle Daniel was to the "Gild,
ed Age" but little short of what tho Hog Angler
•till is to "Evangeline.'' has been caught In Cu.
pid's meahcs. and Hymen will sbortly flDish him. But
a few veajs aao tbe prospective bride was playina child's
panslntblsYlclDlty Wlien Maurice Nevrilelalled as
Othello at the Queen's Theatre. London, on March 2. the
scene in which ttoderlao was killed was omitted. It Is not
known that Willie Winter la responsible ror (ACs Shake-
spculsn emendation Pror. J, H. Hlddon^who eight-
een years aoo was a teacber ot elocntlon In this city, has
been lectotlng In WashlngtoD, D. C. on "The Celebrities
orEurope." The date selected ror M. W. Hanley's bene.
fit at the Theatre C^omlque, this city, Is April 19, The
.es^n w^.i elo^ the,. A.^1 g. The we.t oV AnHI

Will be tlie last devoted to variety. Only

The town of Ems our genUI p.i)r
n-pty of etuovi
tlyfSir

That, after months of close em.ploymeot.
And It in em-loeotl; fair

A chance, at ln.it. they should em.braco
To thus em.bark upon the ocean.

And we their memories shall em-balm.
And watch them sail with de*p eni-oHon

.

Talk atiout bard times I Why, there are
unnumbered fortunes waiting for somebody In
the show business. We know It: because only
last week we read seven distinct announcements
to the effoct that "a live man with a small capital
can secure an Intertset In tbe best paying exhibi-
tion on the road." Thecurlous thing about those
notices Is that the capital required is Invariably
small, and the man must always be "live"—thus
Indicating that anylwdy may avail himself ot tbe
goldenopportunities unless be happens tobe dead

,

They've got a double-headed pig In Boston
—not In a bottle ot alcohol, or anything of that
sort: but a real, live, grunting nig. The tn'o
heads are dlstlntrt and perfect, ai>a It Is reason-
able to suppose that each has a brain as laixs as
tbAt given to tbe aversfce Bontonlan—Uiat la, to
the average Bostonlan pig. Now, It they would
educate this doable-header,what a card be would
make I And what advantages he would enjoy over
the ordinary pig ! tvhen one bead became tired
ot searching for the nino-epot, the other could
take up the work: and In this way one snout
would alw»ys bo ready to cat. The Boston pig
might, with his pair ot heads, be able to un-
derstand Joseph Cook, and possibly to find his
way at>oat the streets ot the Hub unaided. Oh, a
double-headed pig Is a great thing—let us sing

:

BOSTON'S BLKSIXG.
Two heads with bat a single spine.
Two snoots that eat as one

—

Let Boston cease hencefonb Its whine
While .swine like thb do run

!

-.-Beally, death la reaping a rich harvest ot
late. Only a few tlays ago the young and promls-
lag chlmpanzso waa stricken down, and now the
genial hipiwpotamus has paseed away- Ot couiso,
a tew fitting obit—we begin to suspect that some
ot these deaths are put up, so to speak, tor the
express purpose ot securing tor the subject a bit
ot our Immortal verse! If we thought that—but
never mind ! Iiet them take care hereafter, how-
ever. Meantime, you may take this

:

OX THE VOUTHFLL HIPl"0POTAMrS.
From where the White Nile gently flows
They brought her when a child

:

She oew where rcrows the dark ncff.roes.
Where tlephantsnm wUd

:

To capture and to bring her ben.
It took, indeed, a lot o' fu.is.

And we had learned to cherish well
Oar Baby HlppopotamiLs.

Ah. little need there U. indeed.
• Her virtues to enamel

:

She proved bow dear may grow to be
A pachydermatous mammal

;

Of all tbe many friends she made,
Tis safe to say there's not a cim

Who does not toourn with all hb heart
Our Baby Hippopotamus:

So ycuiK and yet so loving she,
AilTof playful fancy

—

She's gone an angel now to be
Alotkc with poor Ctdmpanue.

Coasnmptlon was the diead dlsea.«e.
Aod cruel Death he inN ber thtxs

—

Thooxb hidden now. we're still tbe hide
OfBaby llippopotamus!

. . .They say they are going to shoot Mephlsto-
pheles trom a cannon at the London Circus to-
night- This Is a peculiarly Interesting statement,
coming, as It does, at a time when the existence
ot a personal Mephlstopheles Is the subject ot so
much dlscnsslon. We have lonjc held that it was
time to shoot the dev—that Is, Mephlstoph. And
now that oiur circus Mends have undertaken the
task, we wiu encourage them—In rhyme.

SHOOnXU MEFBISTOPHELES.V
Bob Inaerson tias had bis shot.
And so has Mr. Beceher.

And Satan hu received It bot
From manv a rsmoos preacher;

But onw still fbnber to be hnrled
Is thto. tbo creax eruqurer.

And by a cannon whkh can speak
As load as Ctuaa Famr!

(•This U Greek for Deva The Gtveks tnwd to sav. when
amanobservedtbalhewasgolngto"nnlIe:'' "Tbe^epbls-
topbeles yon ate:" TIds waa not sweating.—So. J

FAfTT Aim FASCT FOCCSBD.
Having lone bad an ambition (br the Bta«e, Bmele Turner

laOQlt. UndertbeCuberlygnUanccof JamesW. Collier,
Ibe made ber Inlttal bow l«n week with bis travcilng com.
paay. Tbe pro^Hslooal name she has ebosesa bean no
resemblance to tbe one made (amUlar to the public tbrougb
tbeTUton-Beecher ttliL imner Is eonunonplice—Avery
Isnvtgy Than Bess. BeadeUneatct^-bnt Beta is sweeter.
So beiKefunh toner let ber be known IS MbB Beta .IvorTbenlelnwU^ sbeOrsteame before tbe pubU^-^^'
nvea Its met lorceoom ber own celebraijd case. No von.

j«*r^ AM>««n IB thM etty vttbont J^d«s w. CdIUct to
'OVPon^. J^^hMM avelebtler Ujiklndlnctlartb«

tmbtjn. Majr BMnnch« blm BiwtJ|l-«IrbS\
T^n&RttBtlTKM dftjda*t pisno Ibr tnln tmadrad
DflrtDS. ^cKhv AUonjiO mt ta a ^*^'nir tbnjnwlthaiMCiwrtw dri^tfUoj TbepUj-»ttTOSS
•bomlnftbtee «sc<nblc "Bow do voa ttke Itr^ aid^S^
mnlrta-iattM tbe wmltcr entered ue roral box vlth 1«l
*«Spl»idld-4t> tbeflncftpIaj-InTr nvin mr llA.**
tbe Ebic. **Bctwveii 05.'* added tbe jooor DncT*^ is
protMblr tbe «wn pUj- erw wntteoLiwi didn't
wish to BT 10 beftw tbe w«lter. I didn*t kuov battbu be mlsfat be tbe ftotbor, and ao coaldat
tbe sak of bnztiiv^ frrilnri " Goctbe'a ^rmww,*^

dnmu
vill bo played durloir the miccndlnfr fortolfrbt
Samuel Wood, a mllllonnlre n-ho«e pet project for

Tears baa been tbo erection of an American Col-

itrn of Mui>lc. aod a large iibare of vb<h>« fortune ho^
been bMueatbed to that purpose, died lu thU city on
Mnrcb 30. aped elpbty-thne yean The EmnerDr of
Rumla hut conferred opon ChrlAine Nilmon the Order of
ArtK nnd Sciences An order of the Court, Isuoil on the

pcrmlu Mabel Leonard to remme profcsAlonal
life, and to perform In any Tulety theatre tbat cannot be
proTi.-d an immoral pLnce Rldrt were opened on the
Mme day by the Boanl of City Works of Brooiclyn to erpct
a fence around the plot of ground vhere are Interred the
one hundred nnd nre chamd irmaliiH of the rlctlras
of the Bmoklm Theatre Are. The lovctit bidder ns «x<
Alderman David S. Amott. whow bid viu for Sl.'l^
A neir tcnnr named SvlDer, whom M. Edmond About hy
acriJ(*nt •Il>«cnrerTd cmploveO Id K cftfe. haajufft mnde hht
debut In "Winiam Tell,^' at the rarw Grand Opera, uttvr
rwoyrarx' Ftudy at the ConFcrratury. The brauty of hbi
voice U liiUd to be extrRordinary F. S. (Tliannnu ar-
rived In town on the 31th ...txanUi Bemhunlt, the Frvncli
MCTrr»^ li-mtA iho bufilc;<t nf llvc-i. In ihc momin;r ^hc
takert H luns riile In the ivtJdle; ut noon she tunm r'^ulptor.

Rnd vnrkic nn thrt^e or four bustt for the ExhibUlon ; thon
sliepoeswlthhtrcltbvlto hor proup of "Medea:*' at two
o'clock »b« t.ikc« np iltc bruiOi nnd work* on n lurjev pnlnt-
Inx: at ul^'htriill »Uie U n-ritlnir ber meuiotrR.or rehoarrtlnir
her rolert, or attending to her corwpomlence; tn t?ie cven-
Inj; idie appenrd on tbe ctape. Next Summer slip U to ap-
P*>arin LoD'ton JamiK lloUoway. the En^llnh eloun.
wbowaAtohai-eulIeilfrom Liverpool In the btenmerClty
of MontrrHl, lihould be now nmonj: u* .. . **SuUivnn'ii
ChrlKtmajt." heretofore a rtcelch. hubren enlaipcd Into
three-act drama. Itrt author. Edward llanltfan. clionn^ In
our biLolnofv'* cfttumnit that during \tA recent three wcekV
runat tbeTlieatreConilque. thbi cltv, ait a sketch. It wan

Ptltlously copied by John Fields (fortuerly or FleMs
Olid Ifloev) for sale to a couple of youmr specialty artisLi.

-tnd tbererore Mr. Harrigun "warns the proleasion.''

"A CELZBRAnD habsCabk." A bnTlesftoe In
six scenes, by Edward Hanlgan, of a well-known
play now being pettMmed in this dty, waa pro-
duced In the Theatre Comlque March IS. The
principal scenes and Inddenta ot the original
have l>een cleverly ttaveatled, and, although tbe
dialogue Is. at tinaee. slangy and too verboee, yet
It apparently pleased ttaoM In attendance, and
frequent laughter waa heartl. Many of the char-
aciera closely copied the elegant costumes worn
In the drama, and the treahly-palnted scenery
waa appropriate and effective. In the second
scene the newly reorganized Miniature tiSth Begl-
ment presented a line appearance, being clad In
toll grenadier's uniform, and they did some com-
mendable marchlDg. They also sang the chorus
of the song "Our Irish Orenadlers" In a pleis-
Inic manner. In the fourth scene, a quintet by
prisoners, entitled "The Isle of Blackwell."
some ot the chief characten aiding In the
chorus, scored a success. We think that U
the dialogue should be liberally condensed the
general elfect would be Improved. Edward Bar-
rlgan waa quite succeestui In the role ot John
Balnhard. delivering his lines with mock-heroic
air, and treqaeotly gltliig excellent imitstlonB
ot the peculianiles ot the original Imperson-
ator ot the character. Tony Hart, who haa gained
quite a reputation for tbe excellencv ot his female
Impersonations, certainly enhanced It by his
clever acting ot Adrl-anna Balnhard. His por-
trayal ot the child In short clothee In the early
part ot the burlesqne was comical, and thecbaoge
to the grown-up adopted daughter ot tbe Duchess
was marked by Individuality. John Wild made a
capital and characteristic Sergeant O'Boorke.
Billy Gray Invested tbe Count de Ovctshoes with
mock dignity. J. F. Crossen made leather, "tbe
hard case." fearfully melodramatic. Miss Aimie
Mack's death struggles as Madelalne provoked
much laughter. MissMary Oorenflo made a pretty
and attractive Valentine, and the other characters
received dlllgentattentlon. Prior to the burleeque
a varietyollowasglvenby pertormeta whose eioel-
lence in their various specialties Is eo well known
to our readers that simple mention ot tbem la all
that Is needed at the present irrlUng. John Wild,
aided by Johnny Sbay, J. F. Croesen and M. Brad-
ley, opened the festivities In "Wo Can't Agree:"
Will H. Morton vocalized : Billy Noonan and Alice
Bateman gave a ststue-clog; QuUier and Ooldrlch
performed Bonge-snd-dances: Bobert Xlckle gave
feats ot legerdemain: Ida Morris warbled serio-
comic songs; Avery and Lerue displayed their
gymnastic skill on the horizontal bar: SItty
O'Xell danced ]lgs: Fields and Hoeygave their
musical specialties; and Harry Bennett, although
susering from hoarseness, sang Irish character
songs, more than couhrmlng the good opinion we
have hitherto expressed ot him- Business tor tbe
week very large, people being tuned away on
several nights. An extra matinee March 18 (St.
Patrlck'a Day celebration) proved successful.
To>~T PAaroB'a Tbateleco CosiBis.moN is to

appear some time during the season at the Grand
Ojieta-honse.
THE abbttalb at Tony Pastor's Theatre March

18 were Ida De Cort. Harry Eennedy. Harris and
CartvU, Adrlenno Oray, BUly Bany, Delehaoty
and Hengler, Little Bosobud, the Freeman Sisters
and Scanlon and Cronln, Ida De Cort, who some
time ago appeared In thisclty as the piima-donna
of a Juvenile opera troupe, met with good success
In her vocalizations. Harry Kennedy repeated his
clever ventrlloqulal dialogues with bis manikins,
his witticisms and singing meeting with especial
favor. Harris and Carroll repeated their well-
known act entitled "Home at Last," and later gave
camp-meeting songs with much zest. Ballads were
sung In a dashing maimer by Adrienne Oray. Billy
Barry acted tho chief characters In tho sketches
of "A Practical Joke" and "Stratagem." Dolc-
bonty and Hengler met with the accustom-
ed favor In "Tbe Blval Dandy Darkles," lu
which they gave their freshest nong, "Strawber-
ries and Cream." Little Rosebud among her
songs gave a fresh one called "I'm Little, But
You Bet I Can Dance," exemplifying tho title ot
the song in a nimble and graceful manner. The
Freeman Sisters In a musical sketch Introduced
banlo-solos and a ballad called "OurOmndfather's
Clock." Scanlon and C^nln were seen in their
sketch ot "Life In a Tenement-house." Besides
these, Frank Bush gave character songs and Imi-
tations and acted the chief character In the open-
ing sketch of "Solomon's Troubles;" the Rich-
mond Blsteie continued their songs-and-dancce;
and Tony Pastor treebened his repertory ot
songs with "The Two Jeremiahs," which caused
much laughter. Business good.
ToTHE chabitable,—Senorita Slarcla, a dancer

who came to tbo country a tew years ago under
engagement to the Elralty Brothers, then manag-
ing NIblo's Oardon, has been Incapacitated by
paralysis from pursuing her profession tor some
time past. She Is suffering for the common neces-
saries of life, being in extreme destitution, and ot
late has been tierelt ot her reason. Whether her
insanity will yield to medical treatment Is uncer-
tain, says a physician who kindly visited hrr,
owing to her present physical condition. Charit-
ably disposed ladles or gentlemon who may feel
inclined to aid this unfortunate may send their
donations to this olDce, and we will see that they
are promptly forwarded. She Is residing with ber
mother, Mrs. Tilly, on tbe second floor ot a tonc-
ment-taouse, 31T East Thlrty-Srst street, near Sec-
ond avenue.
No chamoe was made In the programmo at the

Fifth-avenue Theatre the past week, John S.
Clarke continuing his representations ot the chief
characten In "Everybody's Friend" and "The
Toodles," and attmctlag a lltwral attendance.
Leslie Ooasln replaced H. J. Pendleton during the
past week as Felix Featherly, giving a capital
performance ot tbat character,
A cHiu>BEN'a UATCTEE was glvou lb tho FoTk

Theatre March 20, when a number of the Inmates
of our pubUo InsUtntloiis and a liberal sprlnk- „„„
ling of newsboys and ItootbUcja etijpxBd.jlMJnr Lx--:n^.
Ttas^Vi^ln^* **~Yw ImHtat-l/wi XCawaassvAv & W1iaw> m ^

A NioHT PABASE-—Promptly at eight o'clock on
the night ot March 23 a pageant, belonging to the
London Clrctu, started ttom Gllmore's Garden
tor a parade through many ot our principal tho^-
oughtaree, the routeot which had for several days
prevloualy been advertlaed In the dally Journals.
Large crowds ot people conKregated along this
route, many ot whom were disappointed In see-
ing the display. The procession wss advertised
to pass trom Fifth avenue through Fony-second
street to Eighth avenue; but owing to the ele-

vated railroad on Sixth avenue not being suffi-

ciently high to admit ot the passage under It of
some ot the chariots, the procession was com-
pelled to go to Fltty-thlrd street before a passage-
way across the dty could be found- Similar dlf-

flcnltlee must have been met doim town, as the
show was advertised to retam by the way of the
Boweryand Third avenue:butsbnrtly after eleven
o'clock It turned Into Twenty-third street from
Broadway, and at once retunied to Gllmore's Gar-
den through Fourth avenue, although announced
to go tar l>eyond that point. The dlsi>lay was
very creditable, there being two ttands of music
In large, ornamental con : a numtier ofmen clod In

armor, mounted upon caparisoned Bleeds: tumer-
ons rlchly-palnted vans, upon tbe tope of which
were banners and men In the attire of birds,
beasts and nondeecrlpts, a den ot performing
hyenas, with their trainer to keep them in sub-
jection; large, ornamental chariots; an Irish
Jaunting-car, drawn by ponies. In which aat Pat-
terson, the Irlah clown: and fire elephants, each
with a keeper mounted. There were numerous
calcium lights flxed to the tope ot many ot tbe
vans, so that their rayn Illumined the streets, and
at Intervals colored fires and Boman-candles were
burned In profusion.
"Uncle To»'s Cabis," with Mr. and Mm. O. C.

Howard In their original characters, and J. Fem-
bcrton Smith's Jubilee singers, camp-rneetlng
Bbouters, negro minstrels, plantation dancetn, and
other novel and original effects, la to be produced
In the Fltth-avcnue Theatre April 1.

AT THE Theatbe Comiqcie Emma Bretto, the
Burlow Brothers, Harry Woodson, the Carroll
Family, the Leotartls, Don Ferreyra, and Dick
Rowe are the reinforcements March 25. "A Cele-
brated Hard Cose" Is to be continued.
Ei.ES.—New York Lodce No. 1. B. P. O. Elks,

gave A social session In Chlckerlng Hall Sunday
night, March 2t, which was largely attended. It
was an Invitation affair. There was a volunteer
orchestra, and a long entertainment, consisting of
songs, recitations, etc., was given. At 11 o'clock
"Auld Lang Syne" was sung, a toast was drank to
absent brethren, and many other formalities Inci-

dent to a social reunion of this benevolent and
charitable order were exemplified.
"EvANOCUTCB" Is to tw given for tbe last times

In the Otand Opera-house this week, as the com-
pany starts tor California March 31. .Harry Hunt-
er is to have a benefit 30, when Miss Yenle O.
Clancey will act Evangeline, making her only ap-
pearance with the company In thU theatre.
Hrl.t.FH'S FBESENT PROOBAMME Will tW given

for the last times this week.
OEOBOINA SMTrBSOK, Crossley and Elder, tho

Daytons, Xell Burgess, Jennie Morgan, and Wood
and Beasley are to api>ear at Tony Pastor's The-
atre March iS.

"Cbaioa Dhoui." Is to be produced at NIblo's
Garden, for the first tlrao In this city, March 23.

J. S. Cl^lBKE Is to act Dr. Fangloss In "The
Heir-at-law." In addition tn Tlmotby Toodles,
this week In the Flfth-avenue Theatre. W. A.
Chapman Is to play Lord Duberly and Edward
Coleman Zcfclol Homct»pun. Mr. Clarke's engage-
ment terminates 30.

"Fancbon" this week at the Standard Theatre.
"OL'B B.\chelob.s" enters upon Its fifth week at

the Park Theatro March 25.

BABNrji's SBOW Is to commence a short season
In the Rink, Third aveuuc and Sixty-third street,
April 6. A street-procession will be made on tbe
afternoon cf 5.

BOBBY NzwooMB Jolns the San Francisco Min-
strels March 25.
The London CinciTS Is to commence a season

In Gllmore's Garden March 25, and on and after
2C mntlnccti are to t>e given dally. Tbe company
Is talented, and Includes James Robinson, Urae.
Ellse DockrIII, William Gorman, Pauline Lec,
four clowns, and a troupe ot leapers, acrobats,
gymnasts, etc. A sensational act, entitled "Me-
phlstopheles Shot from a Cannon," Is to be given
tor the first time In this country. Prices, 26 and 90
cents. Reserved seats, 75 cents.
THE EorPTIAN Hali. PBOOBAiniE Includes Mile.

Maretta'H Female Minstrels, Stella Newton In
songs-ond-dances and Juggling on tbe slack-wire,
with Mons. Busbnell, Eva Sinclair In songs, Alt
Lawton's Ethiopian specialties, the statue troupe
In a series ot dissolving pictures, and the ex-
travAfTanza of "Intrigue," In which Geo. Atkins,
Ada Freeman and all tho company appear.
HOBACB Wai.1., who has been traveling with E.

A. Bothem for some time past, expects to arrive
In town March 28, He Is to sail tor England In
the steamship Oermanln, April 6, to prepare "The
Crushed Tragedian" for Sothem'a opening In the
Haymarket Theatre, London, May 11. Mr. Wall
will return to this city about June 15, to attend to
tbe affalru of his Dramatic Bureau, In which he
will be assisted during the coming Summer by J.
M. Barron and Maze Edwards.
JOSEPH Habtz, the eldest of tbe three brothers

ot that name, well-known magicians. Is lying 111

with nervous prostration at his rosldence on Fifth
avenue. In this city. Hopes are entertained ot bis
recovery. He bos never been an Inmate ot a
lunatic asylum, as has been reported,
AT THZ LONSOK the Company tbis week will In-

clude Alice Bateman and William Noonan, Nellie
Nelaon, tbe Richmond Slstere. Murphy and Shan-
non, treeb arrivals: and Devlin and Tracy, the
Ferry Brothers, J. W. Mack and Ada Boshell, Bon-
nie Buimells, Ed. Chapman, J. O. Hall, and Alex,
and Flora Zanfretta, A new entrance, about

CITT SUMMARY.
MAGGIE MrrcHELii, after several years' absence,

made her reappearance npon the metropolItBO
stage In the Standard Theatre March 18, when J.

B. Bunnlon's tour-act drama ot "Mignon" was
acted, with tbo following cast:
Mbmnn Mi^sle Mitchell Ilelorich W. Walker
Wilhelm Melster.Wm. Harris CH.irnr W. G. Re,mlFr
SperatI Ruswil Bassett Frain J. B. Mason
Ldh.*nes GutftaTus Lerlek Johnnn A- Mamis
(Jlp Harry llotto First Gipsy B. Ruiiscll

Romanic P. A. Andeiron Second Glp7 II. Weston
Fn'derlc Bufhs Scott Plilllna IdaJcHke.rs
Baron Medina H Fuller Zaifi Ulss Marie Prescon
nambrlnus E B. Holmes
Tho drama was beautifully motuted with treeh-
ly-palnted scenery, and a numl>er ot ptofeasloiial
cboma-slngers had beer, engaged to give due
effect to the gipsies' song In the third act. Special
praise Is due for the thoroughly effective manner
m which the Illusory fire-scene In that act was
managed. Miss Mitchell has lost none ot her
vivacity and mercuriality ot spirit, and heracttng
is as piquant as ever; but this drama does not
aSOnl her so much scope as others In her reper-
tory to display those quallUee which have nkade
her name celebrated throughout the liuid; and
possibly, for this reason, theattendance.although
good, was not so large as had t>een anticipated.
Nevertheless, the drama Is a good one. and It at-
fonls the fair artist opportunity to display her
ability In pathetic acting, and In otherdtles where
she has been in the habit ot fulfilling one en-
gagement at least every season It haa prov-
en eminently eucceeatul, and given agreeable
variety to her performances. That Miss Mitch-
ell possesses artistic ability to delineate those
passions which cause the heart to thrt>t>wlth
Increased velocity, and the eyes to become sut-
fuacd with tears. Is undeniable ; but the mark-
ed favor vclth which her acting In the comedy
scenes ot the drama was received simply proves
that the popular taste, in this city at least, now
craves for mirth and laughter. Instead ot tears,
and In otwdlence to that lieheet "Fanchon," which
Is indlssolubly cotmeeted with Miss Mitchell's
Came and name. Is to be given during tbe present
week. The supporting company Is one ot more
than ordinary excellence, and the members were
admirably fitted to the various roles assigned
them. In "Mignon," William Harris, who has ac-
companied thestar through the country forseveral
seasons |>ast, acted Wilhelm Melsier with marked
effect. His dlstlngnlshins traits axe a good figure,
an excellent voice, gentlemanly ease bearing
and gracDtul action. BuasellBarrett wasquite suc-
ceoslul In simulatingsenile age aa the old pilgrim,
who proves to be the Count SperatI and Mlgn-
on's father. Gustavus Levick deserves warm
praise for his capital portrayal ot Laertes,
his acting being vigorous and thoroughly natural.
Harry Jlotto as GIp, who contlnuee a faithful
triend to MIgnoo, although she tells him she can
never reciprocate his love for her, was quaint and'
humorous- P. A. Anderson invested the gipsy
king Bomanie with strong Individuality of char-
acter, and made his preeence felt. Snfus Scott
acted Frederic, a stuttering top. admirably,and
displayed commendable talent tor light-comedy
acting, H. Fuller delivered his lines impressive-
ly. Although Miss Ida JetOeya was not in every
way satlalactory as Phlllna, she Is to tie credited
with a praiseworthy effort to please. Miss Marie
Piescon displayed talent as the old glpey Zalll,
and tbe minor characters received due care and
attention.
McHiCAl. Notes.—Gllmore's Band vras heard at

a concert at the 22d-teglment Armory on March
23 Dr. 9. H. Landls In a lecture and the "Vir-

ginia Jubilee Singers held forth ax the Dime
tertalnment at Cooper Institute on Sunday even-
ing The Ninth-regiment Band, under the
baton of Bandmaster Downing, were again listen-
ed to in an excellent piugranime, given at the
Sunday-evening concert at the Grand Opera-
house, In which the solo selections were rendered
I>y F. N- Innea, comet-player; Alonao H- Hatch,
tenor singer; Mrs. Ella Tavaree, eoprano vocalist;
Carl Lanrer, violinist; IDle. Estelle Busettl, eo-

pranoalnger: Hessn). Hammond and Ward, cor-
net performers; andOhas. Lowe, xylophone play-
er norence Blce-Esox Blugs liaicii a> at
Etelnway Hall, assisted by a number ot the prin-
dpal artlsis ot the Buben Orand English-opera
Company. . . -TheEellogg-Caxy-Boae OperaTroupe
oommenced an engagement at Booth's Theatre 18-

G. B. Brsmil. proprietorot theNew American
Museum, advertises that Institution tor sale.

The museum. It Is stated, has been a paring In-
vestment, and Mr. Bunnell paita irlth It by rea-
son ot "i-^-'ig an extensive tour through this
country and Europe.
Hasbt Leavttt, Dutch^oomedlan, IsconflBCd to

Us residence by lllnesa.

Bacbeltir?, by Invltaltion of Manager Ablwy and
Crane and Bobeon, comedians. Tbo children
heartily enjoyed themselves, and the street gam-
Ins blew kisses to the ladles on the stage and
chaffed the actors, and when the orchestra play-
ed familiar alts they sang tbem In concert. Busi-
ness there durlngthe week continued good.
NOTwrTHSTANDi>'o that the attendance contin-

ued large at Fltth-avenue Hall durlne the pnst
week, Robert Heller Is busy preparing a new pro-
gramme with which to entertain hia patrons.
"TEE SERPENT" Continued his Ineffectual at-

tempts to Charm "The Dove" during tbe po-st

week In NIblo's Garden In tbo presence ot good-
sized audiences. Tbe performances opened with
the farce ot "X Pleasant Neighbor." with E.
W. Marston as Christopher Strap and Lottie Mur-
ray Its Nancy.
TBE Centbal Fabe Menaoeiiie.-From the

annual roiwrt of tbe directors for the year 1S7T. a
copy Ot Which has Just been received, wo leani
that the principal arrivals added to tbe mena-
gerie were a pair of fine guanaccu!, received In
exchange for a lion brod In tbe Park. Among
those placed on exhibition wcire three Polar
t>ears, one pair of brown hyenas, the flrst of the
species ever brought to this country, and eight
Indian elephants and five African. The follow-
ing anImaU wore bred In the mcimgerle : a Ma-
caque monkey (the flrst ever t>om lu the raenn-

f;er1e, and which Attracted much attention), three
Ions, two leopards, two pumas, tour prairie
wolves, two common camels, a zebra, a fallow
deer, a Wapiti deer, an Axis deer, two Virginia
deer, two Canada geese, three common swans, Ave
trumpeter swans, (these were a cross twtween a
female trumpeter, which has been In tbe mena-
gcrlo since 1865, without mating until lastSprIng,
and a Hooper swan; and though only eight
months old, tho young birds are consldemiDly
larger In body than either ot their parents), six
black swans, a ring dove, tour wild turkeys, thir-
teen pea fowl, thirty Guinea fowl, thirteen Aylen-
bury ducks and ten Pekin ducks. But tew ani-
mals were lost. Among the principal deaths were
a sun bear, a favorite lor ten years past, trom
bronchitis, after two days' lllnees; a beaver, a
seven years' resident, trom aticessoftbe liver;
three young lions from bronchitis and rachltes;
and five Wapiti deer, trom dysentery. On Dec. 31.
18T7, there were In the menagerie 216 mammals.
Ml birds and 6 reptiles. A reduction ot $4,081.79
In tbe expenses was made.
BtCE's "EvANOELntE" COMBINATION began a

season In tbe Grand Opera-house March 18, and
during the week the capacity ot the auditorium
was severely tested. The piece was handsomely
mounted, and apparently afforded the spectators
ranch amusement. With the exception of Miss
Florence Ellis, who replaced Miss Yenle G.Clancy
as Evangeline, the company Is substantially tbe
some that has been trequently reviewed In these
columns of late. Miss Ellis' acting Is sprightly
and vivacious, and she sang the music ot the role
with much feeling and tendemeas. Her voice,
although not very strong.'la sweet and expressive.
The piece since It was last seen hero has been im-
proved by the Interpolation ot many appropriate
gagsand witticisms. Miss Lizzie Webster received
a benefit March 23, when Mr, Bice conducted the
orcbestn.
BiTBES's Enolish-opera Compastt. who are to

commence a season April 1 In th9 Grand Opera-
house, singing "The Bohemian Olrl," will In-
clude tbe Misses Louise Oliver, Anna Granger
Dow and BalUe Betwr, prime-donnerAdelaide Ran-
dall, mezzo-soprano; Messrs- Eugene Clark and
George Warrenrath, tenors: Jl. £- Stoddard and
Vincent Hogan, baritones: Stanley Felch, basso:
Walter Birch, eecond tenor- The ballet irlll be
led by Miles. Angiuta Sohike and Adele Faglierl

;

G. Dretnch will be the musical director, and there
will t)e a chorus ot fifty voices. The scenery and
coetumes are to tw new, and no advance is to be
made In the piiceo.
Discbaboeo.—George H. Tyler, late manager of

the Olympic Theatre, who hod t>een held for trial

on two Indictments, for endangering the lives ot
"Baby George" and "Little AH Blitht," Infant
acrobats and gymnasts, had a hearing In the
Court ot General Sessions March 30, when the
t>all on both Indictments was discharged, and Hr.
Tyler was allowed to depart.
Majob Bubs, diiUlst, and the Austin Brothers,

rifle sharpehooters, sailed In tbe steamship Eng-
land March 23 for an extended tear ot Europe.
AT HABBT MCtEB'S AXEBICA^ TEEATBE the

company this week will include Ella Mayo, Shed
Leclair, Favior Child, J- F. Sheridan, and Aleda
jotirdan. newcomers, and Jule King and Sallle
.Adams, the Iferd Sisters, Minnie Lee, the Cooper
Brothers, the Sharpley Brothers, Andy and Ida
Collom, Fanny Bcane, and the Snow Brothers.
AT Youcs' Gabsbc the arrivals this week are

Lottie Sliott. Frank Gibbons, Lala Amott, Lydla
Bosa. the Carlton Sisters. Faster and Hughes, Bob
Smith and Charles OotterelL
THE Fr>'ZBAL ot Mrs. M. Wallace will take

place at Keyport, N. J., April 2. Train leaves Mew
York from the toot ot Lllierty street at 8.35 A. 3L.

THE STEASII.T GOOD BDSEiisa done by the Ban
FTanctsoo Minstrels during this season ot com-
mercial depression attests not only the popular-
ity, but the excellence or this troupe. The
changes last week In the tdU of tare were "Our
Good Old Friends," sung by H- W. Frillman;
"Sweet By-and-bye." by D. S- Wambold; and the
sketdiea ot "Laughing Sas" imd "Our Hash-
house."
A wzui-xsowir MAXAOEB has purchased "^be

PlUars ot Sodety," whldi is now twing played at
four theatres In Berlin and In numerous other
dtlen In Germany. It Is a oomedy-dzama of re-
markable power, and. It Is thongbt, will meet
with success In this oonntry, the sole right ot
repreaentatlon In which tin manager letetred to
has purchased troB the author. It wlU probably
be acted In this dty-
"Odb AU>EBXEi." shortly to be loodncedat

the Park Theatre, is said to be an adaptation of
a German play by Yon Moaer, entitled '^lie Hy-
pochondriac." It this Is so, there may be trouble
about Its prodnctloa. as we are toM that a gentle-
man In this dty holds the right ot repreaentaOon
ot the German play In America.
JOHH H. Buaaaai and Miaa A. Glaastord are to

travel with the Hanigan & Hart Diamatlo Oom-
|)lnatloa thta Bummer,

loon, has recently been constructed, and folding,
chairs have t>een placed In the auditorium, which
has been redecomted-

ORAJUATIC.
Manasers, Agents, Doorkeepers, anil

Otliers
Are respectfully rc<|upstod not to extend any courtesies or
Inrorinnflon in persons clnioiloi: tn bo corTesp«tntleDtrt nf
TnK NKW York CLirrKH. iinles.-t ihry can eshlolt n card or
a DAKK.naowx Color, with nn enirmvlnir of TUB t'Lll'PKR

Bl'lLDiNG on une side. HDd on the niltor the names or the
cltv. com'ipondpnt. i-te.. slimed l>v the proprietor or the
nailer, with the stjimp uf the nfhce, suil dare or March 1,

[S^, nlK:ied thereunto, e.ncli cnr^l ninninj; rorflx ninnrlm.
Ever\' nuthori7.*"d corrrj^pondeol Is Mipplled with a cnni iif

tlip nbovc di'scrintlon. and h»s no iiutnorlty to ntfe niiy
other upon our Whnlf. Mansi«rs will save _theni?elves
rntm liiiitosltlon by drnmndlnz sn exhlhttlon or salil cart],

iind reru.*loir to accept any excuse whatever for Its non.pro-
duction. Tlie card U not tmnrferable; and. If It lie pre-
iM-nti'd by noy person oilier timu the one wIiojm* name It

be.irs, mnnnarrs iiml nthem will confer a frivor If tlipy will

retain it and ni.ill It to this ntlici*. Applicants for the p*!-

sltion or correspondent nut recvivlits any reply are twlliely
rvnuested tn coiiiililer i^ilence ii neciitive. Applications
need .N(TT he m-jJe ror the iMislilnn of TRA'X'ELlSa COK-
RESI'ONDENT, as TUB Curl'KR never employs aoy person
In that coparily.

FbedG. Maedeb, now acting In Piper's Opem-
house, Virginia City, Ncv., Intends coming East
shortly.
T£X.\s Jack and company played In Reading,

Pa., March 19, 20, and flUed out the week In Easton
aud Jersey City, N. J., where theyrest for a week.
They ore billed In Cohoes, N. V., April 1, Schenec-
tady 2, Albany 3.

NUGENT k OBEB'sCOHPANT are to act In Gallon,
O., March 25, Marlon April 1, one wcok each.
A PABT or whale Interest In a theatrical prop-

erty Is offered tor sale by Bonsom Rogers, who ad-
vertises,
Babti,et CaupbeIiL hascommenced suit ogalnst

W. p. Rogenof tboAcademyof Music. Milwaukee,
Wis., for violation ot contract, placing tho amount
of damages at tl.SOO, Unless a settlement is ef-

fected the coao will come up In the April term ot
court Oeorgo Fmjacla Tmln lectured March
17, 18, 19, to lorce audiences Fanny Davenport
was greeted by a large audience In "Pique" 18,

and by even a larger one In "As You Like It" 10.

The management ot the Academy ot Music
has finally devolved upon Geo, Hockctt, who will
make exteiulve Improvements "Clio" re-
ceived a poor reception here. The etafte settlnjrs

were inadequate, and the cost not much better.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" la billed tor 28, 29, 30.

CHABLE3 Cbouse, sgout tor Salsbury's Trouba-
dours, Is expected to arrive In San Francisco,
Cel., about March 25, and the Troubadoura about
one month later, when they will come East.
MIta RENA Is reported to t>e meeting with suc-

cess In Oregon, acting In Irish and border dramas.
BEN Cotton and his daughter Idalene have

proved their worth as dramatic attractions at the
New National Theatre, Philadelphia, Pa., their re-

cent engagement, according to Manager Kelly's
card, published elsewhere, having been a most
suceeastul one.
FBASK M, CHAPMAN, advance or business man-

ager, now ahead of Aug. Daly's Combination, and
Stella Congdon, soubrette, can be engaged tor the
same company after May. See card.
THE FLORENCES In "The Mighty Dollar" drew

very large audiences at the Grand Opera-house,
Indianapolis, Ind., March 18, 19, 20, numerous
delegations trom aurroundlnir placve t>eInR pres-
ent John McCuUough acted In "Vliglnlus" 23,

"Hamlet" matinee, and "The Gladiator" nlgbt23.
He la supported by T. W. Davey's company, of
which Miss Ellen Cummins, a favorite la Indian-
apolis, iB a member.
The Fabk Theatbe Company played "Cham-

pagne and Oysters" in Newport, B. I., March 18,

New Bedford, Mass., 19, Hartford, CI., 20, 21, New
Haven 'H, Bridgeport 23, and are to perform this
week In the Park Theatre, Brooklyn, L. I.

G. SWAiaE Bt;cKLET Is open for engagements
with bis drama ot "Zip." He can be addressed
as per card.
A FTLL dbamatic oomp.vnt Is wanted tor a sea-

son In Canada. See J. Yon Loer's card.
wna StoddaatCOMsnr Compantopened the new
Opera-house, Paris, Texas, March s. They were to
have played In Hot Springs theweek ot II. but were
unable to do so on account of the fire and. In-
stead chartered a small packet lOr Fine Bluffls,

Ark., whero they performed the past week.
Xos Mubpbx's "Eerry Oow" Combination close

the season at the Glotie Theatre, Boston, May 4.

THE FAT TEllPLEroN STAB ALLI.tNCE Closed a
long, successful season In Brownsville, Texas, 9.

"The Exiles" attracted large audiences during
its tonrth week at the walnut-street Theatre,
Philadelphia. Charles S. Oetz, the scenic-artist,
designed and painted scenery from the plans of
original French manuacrlpt, and la deserving ot
high praIse,not only for Its artlstfc effect, but also
tor Its Judicious arrangement.
A SCA-Nfc not down on the bOts occurred at the

Walnut, Philadelphia, on tbe evening ot March
20, an unfortunate accident tietalling Mrs. Chas.
Walcot, who was playing the pan ot Mile. Nadece
ta "The Exiles." During the scene In the fourth
act, in the Governor's house In Bltwria. when she
seizes a knife to defend heiseU against Schelm (L.
B. Sbewell), tbe tatter's ankle turned, and ho fell

npon Mrs. Walcot with considerable violence,
forcing her against the scenery. The lady, upon
being conveyed to her home at the conclusion of
the play, was fotmd to have sustained eevere In-
tamal injuries, her voice ha'rlng left her, while
she suffered greet pals, and It was almost Impos-
sible tor her to move. Fortunately, however, no
fatal result Is antldpated. During the remainder
ofthe week Mrs. E. Itavenport was sutBtlcmed
In the role ot Mile. Nadege
AJLaauj^gtT OP Ooftbiobt.—^We give our read-

ers a copy ot a bill, which was Introdnced by Mr.
Blackburn by unoiilmous consent In tbe Bouse
ot Bepreoentatlves, Washington, D. C., March M,
read tvrlee, referred to tbe Joint Committeeon the
Library, and ordered to be printed

:

A Bin tbe beoer protection ofactinicplajiand dmma-
tlelltentaie. Be M cMcta* tAc &nal* and Amse or
BvrmcMtalltatft»eirmUe«Bma<fAw>tTtea laCbaeruit
iiiiiBlli il. Tim III! law of copyright abancnverand pro-
tect nuutagera, actors, and other dtlaras of the United
Saateawho sbaO proenre throu^ pmchase tbe riadht to a
play, be It flree, comedy, tiajtedy, drsina, or spectacular
tepreaentatlon. ftotn a foiei^ anttior. ror tbe pnipoie of

AJU/BMmirs in Boston, Mass., up toMapj* M
are thua reported by onr «S>»'««Z!?5?,^°u;" •danearty.' which was orlglnaUy P«>?!''?* J?
this dty at the Boston Museum Oct. 4, 1«».»J~
nm nnUl 13 without making a lostlBg impression,

was aimannced at the Globe Theatre sf*'?'^"
18; but. preparations not being complete,themai
inee pertormance waa given at night. <«ofJ*
Blgnold as tho hero, Donongh Macarthy, was seen

ID^ new chaiBcter here, though in England It has

been trequenOy performed by him. Traces oi

Henry Y were perceptible throughout bis en-

tire performance, the tones of voice and atu-

tudlnlzlng which formed so marked a fea-

ture ot his former efforts being apparent, but

the sallant healing, courage and address whien

belong to Clancarty bore him bravely through.

Ada Dyas as Lady Clancarty was Uie f;»t""
ot the performance. Her personation of the

loving, tender young wife waa passionate and

woSfily. Alexindw Fitzgerald to too old and
experienced an actor to do anything badly, and
thoush blB Lord Charles Spencer seemed unduly
ehavy, itwas so tar In advance of other gentle-

men In the cast aa to be almost excellent. Henry
Slaughter (husband of Mario walnright) waa de-

cidedly amateurish, and made but UtUe of his

many opportunlUes. Marie Brabrooke as Lady
Bouy Noel was bright and pleasing, and gave a
graceful performance, and Hn. H. C, Joidah gave

an excellent characterization of Mother Hunt.

The othergentlemenand ladlesot the cast were not

brilliant, and their efforts can be easily dismissed.

Alice Gates' Opera Company open 2S. C. D.

Bese' English-opera Company April I tawm
Booth's new version of 'Blchard III" was per-

formed 18, JO, 23 at the Boston Theatre. It seems
like a new play, especially during the earlier acts,

and one would hardly recognize thto new adapta-

tion, so different to It trom Clbber's version, which
haa so long held the stage. It to divided Intosli

short acts, and, though the hump-hacked tyrant

to the prominent and all-pervading figure, other

characters are strongly Individualized, nolablj

Clarence, Queen Margaret, Emg Edward lY and
Hastings. Mr. Booth's Gloster to still the same
cunning, unscrupulous monster, though not eo

notoy nnd bototerous ax In former days. He has
Introduced newand effective business, which adds
to Its force, and to seemingly warranted by the

exigencies of the play, Joseph F. Wheclock as

Clarence gave hto tioet acting ot tbe season, and
In hto recital ot the dream was forcible without
rant. The opportunities forQueen Margaret were
embraced by Mrs. Thomas Barry with great skill,

and In the fierce denunciation ot Gloster and
Queen Ellzat>eth she showed power, tasteand mod-
eration. J. Cimton Hall 08 Sing Edward lY was
lacking In statellness and dignity. E- J. Buckley
as Blcbmond played carefully and well. "The
Merchant ot Venice' and 'Katharine and Petru-
chlo' were repeated 19, 'Hamlet' 21 and matinee
23, and for Mr. Booth's benefit, 22, "Buy Bias' and
'Don Cssar de Bazan' were given. Good-sized
audiences have attended, and on hto benefit the
house waa crowded. 'The Danltes' 25, for two
weeks. Kellogg, Carj and Boze In Italian

opera .April 8 'Julius Cssar' formed the bill

for the first five periormances ot Lawrence Bar-
rett's eerond week at the Boston Museum. This
tragedy has not hltherio been played at thto the-

atre, but Mr. Barrett's Csaslus to well known trom
frequent reiwtltlons. He Is personally adapted
to the part ot the lean and hungry conspirator,
and save all the fire and force which have before
bwen olMicrvM. Charles Barron essayed Brutus
for the first time, and, although lacking the quiet
ease and dlenlty which belong to the character,
gave a creditable performance of thto exacting
and difficult role. F. G. Cotter as Marc Antony
gave the familiar speeches In a forcible and
meaning ma'oner, and was heartily commended
after the oration over Qesar's body. R. T, McCIan-
nln and J. A. Smith as Casca and Tretionlus, and
George W. Wilson and J. H. Ring as the two citi-

zens, were satisfactory: but the remainder ot the
cast wore not successful, as tbe stately old trage-

dy proved too much for their abilities. Mr. Bar-
rett and Annio Clarke appeared as Claude Melnotte
and Pauline In 'The Lady ot Lyons' 22, matinee
23 : and tor Mr. Barrett's l>enefit, nigbt 23, 'The
Merchant ot Venice' and 'David Garrlck' were
presented. 'Harotwll, or the Man o' Alrllo,'

win be played 25 tor the flrst time at this

house. 'The Enchanted Beauty,' and a new
comedietta trom the French by the author ot

Paiia Perrlcbon,' are to be given Aprils
'Uncle Tom's Cabin' was presented at the How-
ard AthensBum the post week. Including an extra
matinee 18. IthaH been given with all the modem
Innovations which are eo essential to Its preeental
nowadays, and which have shorn It of some ot
Its verbosity and preaching. The cast embraced
tbo names ot 'Yankee' LoiAe as Gumption Cute,
M. C. Daly as Undo Tom, Jnmcs 8. Maffit as
Marks, T. J. Martin as Simon Legree, Loute Bar-
rett as GeorjteHani3,Loul8j. MestayerasPhlneas
Fletcher, W. A. Paul as St. Clair, Harry Coulter as
Sbelby (father and son), C. L. Farwell aa Mr. Wil-
son, Little Erne as Eva, Marian Ftoke aa Topey,
Mary Davonport as Eliza, Louisa Morse as Aunt
Ophclto. Dolly Pike as Cassy, Louisa Mann as Ma-
rio St. Clair, and a further cast embracing oibcr
familiar names. The drama was well played
throughout, handsomely mounted, and the col-
ored features. Including the Jolly Cooiw, New
Orleans Troubadouis and two troupes ot Ju-
bilee singers, ttdded their vocal efforts, to the
evident enjoyment of large audiences, which have
eo lucroased in size that a second week ot 'Uncle
Tom' will be given, with the addition ot Harry
and John Kemell and the substitution ot Hiss
Connie Thompson for Miss Marian Ftoke as Top-
sy George Blgnold and company appear in
Wilmington, Dol., 25. Lancaster, Pa., 26, Honis-
burg 27, Easton 28, Wllkesharre 29, Bcranton 30.

Mr. Joaquin Miller's new play to rompleted. It
deato with tho days of Calltomia In '49, and to
said to equal In Interest 'The Danltce,' B, M,

health, will pass a few months abroad with bis
family, stariing In May next J. W.
Collier's company, under the maiugement ot
Smith, Anthony & Parsons, are to present
A Celebrated Case' in Springfield, Mass., 23,

Northampton 28, Worcester 27, Woonsocket, B.
I., 28, Providence 29, 30 William Winter
of nc ye\B I'ork Thtnme has l>eeu called to Cam-
bridge, Mass.. by the serious Illness ot his father.

George C. Boniface In 'The Soldier's Trust'
plays In Danbury.Ct., 2S, Brideeport 26. Newport,
R. I., 27, 28, Fall River, Mass., 29, Brockton 30,

Now Bedford April 1 Lew B. Pike, well known
In theatrical circles as manager and ogent, and
latterly connected with John Stetson's printing
establtohment as superintendent, died at hto resi-

dence In thto city 20. He was a native ot Aitle-

twro, Mass., and at.thetlmeot his death was '43

years old Dexter Follott was accidentally shot
by his little son on the morning of 17 at his
residence. No serious consequences resulted,
though It was a narrow cscaiie The Bos-
ton Museum Comiiany commence on April 29
a second New England tour of two weeks*
duration, vialtlng several cities not Included In
their first trip Georgo Cassldy, the theatrical
ogent, who attempted suicide last week, has been
In a critical condition, but Is now out ot danger.

OtaarlPS H. Thayer's Dramatic Com|>any,
with Miss Mory Cary as Poor Joe, apiiear lu Prov-
idence, R. I., '28, S9, 30 Lawrence Barrett will
read to his literary friends Bayard Taylor's trans-
lation ot Schiller's 'Don Carlos' before leaving
Boston Miss Yenle Q. Clancey, who has left
the Evangeline Company and to to appear In 'The
Enchauted Beauty' at the Boston Museum, will
appear at the Globe Theatre July 8, rejoining Mr.
Rice's party."
FBOM Sah Fbanosoo, Cal., Under date of March

17, we are In receipt of the following repon

:

"The Exiles'' was presented at the C.illfomla Theatre
March 11. Ttie house was crammed and tho performaore
lasted five hours: hnt Judicious cutting of the text and con-
densmc of the ictlon of the play notr ilnTuld the story in
tluve hours and a halt The piece hi the same as produced
at the BtMttoQ (Mass.) Tliraire. aud has been reviewed la
Tni! Cupper. lis success bxs not been so crest a.Hvase.v.
pevted. The scenery by Vnecttln Li natumr and benutlAil.
Tlie costuming of the cnaracters is brilliant and approprl.
ate. and the imiiorted dotr.teams and reindeer sledirnt are
itcractlons In the glberlon scenes. The principal parts
wcro cast as rollows: Max the PariiOan, Barton Ulll;
Schebn, T. W. Keene; Count Lanlne, W. Seynour;
CuL Palklne, John Wilson; Camiioln. C. B. BLibop:
PopolT, Henry Edwards; The Stanovol, W. A. Mestayer;
Prince Pierre. R. M. Eherie; Nsdeshda. Ellie Wilton; Fa.
tiana, TereA seldeiL Tbe play was quite trell acted. Tlie

ouB rmntm, lu-, iiZTna. doted Moirh
to as appended: "At McVlcker's <A ClSbnSs
Caae' recelTedlts flist representation in Chi^T*- . . .. ..ujva^

At McVlcker's <A CelobiitS
rat repPBsentaUon in ChiSt!

March 18j and eontlnned ^Uie^aitraction of^J

prmoaatlons to be mo,4 praised ate those or Messrs. UUI,
Kcvne and Bishop. Tbe perfurinance or Mbv Selden
flrst appearance) shows evidence of tbe lady being canal
or doluf;_ somethli^ better. Tlte enai^tement of John E
Owens. Joseph Jefferson and Dion Bouclcault are amonjr
the probabilities In tlie oenr Ajtniv At Baldwin's The-
atre latge audiences manifest tbeir dellgtat at tho artistic
rvndermg of "A Celebr^ited Case." Owioft to the lllnerti
of J. A. Ilerae, the character of Duke D'Aobeterre
hns been assumed by Chas. Edmonds with excellent
dlinilty and dlscrotloit. The entire company deserve a
word of pmUe. and also the mana^remeot for the
liberality .mhiwu in rramins the play In a bcflttinz scenic
carh. "Agnes" Ls billed ror 2A At the Grand Opera.
house Miss Ada Gray has civen a fair reprei^ntatlnn of
Mile, l^ora in "Article 47" to sioall audiences. Harry
Courtalnc's conception and acting or Mapilllrr was much
admired. AnnW rijiley as Maivelmio itnve further evidence
or her beinz one or the best stmbrvtle actresses on the Call.
foraia staor. Tbe ml nf tbe cast wis hanlly up to the
itaodanl, "Simlanapaltis.-* after many weeks uf pivpara.
tlon, will be pmented 1.1, with F. C. Bancs In the tltle-rvle.
and Ada Rmy as MyrialL Mile. Bunfnnti and ballet aiv
among the arrmalnns announcvd. Tbe stage appoint*
ments reccfci-d from Booth's Theatre were routHi useless,
and asmall army orcarpenters and scene palnteiaare work-
inir nialit and day tn itive the play an appropriate llkenei««.
...Poor hnjDCMls tlie iTcoid on tnetniL-iurer's books orthe
Bosli.street Theatre. Oliver Doud Byron's drama of "Uero
or Donald McKay." wns w\'ll performed darinf the week
MLis Kate B>VUD. Miss Frankle .VcCMIan. and M. B. Curtis
put In dfst and welcoinrd appvaranceiL "Across the Con.
tlnent'i Irt. Nick Rnhens* "llumpty Dumpty'* Ciirablna.
tlon, which arrived from the East 16. aAerbeliu; detained
In the Rueky Mnunulns by snuw.bouod trains, open at this
theatre IS Tbe Denman ThoupMoti Combination at
Emerson's Opem.house has drawn gnod hou<es with the
comedy-drama of "Joshua Whltcorbb." a flinisv plsc^
Tbe actlne or Mr. Tliumpsun as Unde Josh and Jiilia Wil'.
son ss Tot was more tlum iioral. The sune certainly caimot
be said of the rrroalnlnx artom, Rivlness at the variety

unusually brisk. At the Bella Union Theatrernnk Cleaves, J. W. Ransone. and P. J. Mackley appearto
ulTaniax* la the drama "Robert ^mrt." TheA'aidU
TVln sLaers are about the bert aymnasis eTvr seen In this

Si'21 ^,'£<* * »"«l«>nf Matt MorKln's
Pictures will be r—i.—.-i " ..The Adelphi Theatre pie-

-Ved Buckley.
^. prwluceu la uie Adelpl

seats nothlne ofsnlllcicnt Intetrst to record.
the manager, wUl return to the stace after an ab-wnce o'r
six years on tbe 18th, appearing In ".'Vlek of the Wondit."
Leon £amwells.KyniiaM.wlllapp«wrsaBM; date.. Adam
Fon-pauEh and CoL Robert FUklns have arrived trom theEasL They aiuionnce Ibe Importation of 170 bead ofhomes. Mvrral Jens of animals and two new tableau cars.
FprepauKirs Circus, which embrace* thirty perfiraers!
wlllcominenee the nnlar Sunmnr leasoo in this city•arty In April At RaeraiDenta Mme. Renta's PemaliMin^biand JUbel Santley-sBnrle-^toSSdaVSk^
goodbuslnns I& "Uncle Tom's Sbla" uTpSyidby i

S^'MSiHTSeW^"*"" -^•»'«»
TnaioBTto playKMasoit Jr's JackHarka-way dramas to offered tor aale, aa'Well aa a num-berot hto bt^eeques and lectures, advertised withpncea elsewhere,
A PBOMIAEBT PBTLASELPHIA LAST-FHmciAX

?'J?^E fo*" We dramatic stage,under Signer VaUo, and she Intends moklnic her
.}". Big. Yallo's school fS"•^^^tf^lnstruction to advertised in thto toeue'THE EVEB-popei.AB LoTFA ctmcluded B SUOIKeS-

n!L*''*^J»"" •* National Theatre, wSh-ington, D. a, a* the matinee March 23. She an-pcMcd during the week ta "MnsetS'' Md "ZlS/'Ather beneflt. on Friday erening, the house was
uSSS'^J^'t «* «fto engagement wae
'SSSll eupport rendered byMMStB. Tbeedote Bamlllon. Lonto James, Oeo.

SJSS!?'^ ^S""*^ Balnforth. Kn.
2^S?Xl!?^i\'S;"?t^'>'» ">y«' "A eels-broted Coao" wlU be produced by Manager Feed'sCompany AprU 1. The th«atie'i5lb?iiSjted
the preesBt week by Cancmae fc Slxey^ inS-

ppofeselonal friends ot John
h J*^ theatre wiu r^ret to heir ofbrighKyed baby boy-an^iS;^id^ho died is ot diphtheria. UtttvSt

MUXSHAIX and wUe (MIsa Battle Blchaidaoa)aan tor England In the steamship areemADrU 3and are to return in July, to SvmiS^'a^h
"Evanselloe" Company, in BostoSl^^!.

week to Iar«o bosineoe. It was presented h»T
New York company with heauUtnl scenerT-.th.^
of the camp. It the eecond act ot the proIosSr
and ot the vmA, in the first act ot the ptoy yS?-
partlenlaily fins—while the costnmea and
polnlments were rich and appropriate. The
gagement ot thto company to tor three weeks ..s
•A Celebrated Case' wlU be continued tor VuZiz
ond At Hooley's Bothem has presented btoi;
coentric characterization ot the crushed tracedus
before largeaseemblageaaUot theweek. Sir Soiir
em has received the moat enthualastlc plaudiu
betngcalled beforethecunatn nightly. Thesnn!
port, comprising most of the people who wei.
with him at the Park Theatre, New York has
been evenly effocUve and smooth, special 'conT
mendatlon being, perhaps,due to Mrasrs. Marble'
Devere, Holland and McDonald, and the MIim
Agnes Proctor and Alice Maiufield and Mrs c*.
vers. The scenery and acceasories were eiceT
tlonally good. Sothem and company remain aa
other week, when he wlU act Dundreary im
David Goniek At Haverly's Adelphl -aiad
din' has been given to light business; nnd del
servedlyso,lor, with the exception of the eoenen
which IB trulY magnlflcent, there 1« nothing U
the performance to merit mention except the in

troduccd specialties of XaUe Howard, Francis
Norion, Charles Diamond and the MUton Ja^
pere John Ellaler and company appear hi
Madison, Wto., 25, 28, 27, Milwaukee 2S 3
30 Frank Mayo and company open hers
In 'Davy Crockett" 25. They leave New Orleans
about 12 p. M- 23. and expect to arrive bers
about U A. M. 28, making only one stop, >
Cairo, having a special train torthe occasion.
Bolossy Klralty and wife arrived In town the past
week. 'A Trip to the Moon' win be given by tlie

Calltomia party at the Adelphl April 1..

Chicago has long needed a good dramatic agencr
and tbe efforts of Cambridge & Co. to establijii

such ore meeting with due recognition... .The bu>-
Ineas ot all our theatres thto season, and especial,
ly tbe past two months, has been uniformly good
and the attendance at the matinees has been pari
tlcularly large."
HELENA MODJESSA'B Impersonation ot Adrlenia

Lecouvreur tn Library Hall, Pittsburg, Pa.
March 18, did not attract the large assemblais
that was anticipated, and, with the exception ot
Fmma Wllmot, who sustained the part ot Prls-
cess De Boullllon very creditably, the support wis
scarcely sattotactory. Modjeska was serenailtd
sfter tbe performance by the Elghteenth-recl-
ment Band, at the Seventh-avenuo Hotel. "Ailrl-

onne" was reproduced 19 to a larger attendance,
and tor the matinee 20 "East Lynne" wat pre-
sented, with Emma Wllmot as Lady Isabel aid
Madame Vine, nnd Frank Weston as Sir Francis
Levlson. "Camllle" waa given night 20 to a (air-

ly large audience, and Modjeska's Interpretation
Impreesed the spectatora to a degree rarely
witnessed. Mr. Burroughs was a passably good
Armand, and Frank Weston a competent Qaa-
tnn. Nearly all the other characters In the
piece were Indifferently sustained. "I^amille"
was acted the rest ot the week, except the mati-
nee 23, when "Adrienne" waa repeated. Aversge
business moderate- Milton Noblee 25
Bartley Campbell's new play ot "Clio" was pro-
duced in tbe Opera-house 18, and was well re-

ceived. Taken all In all. the author may jDMly
feel proud ot the production, viewed trom either
a literary or a dramatic standpoint. .111 nt the
parts were acireptably acted by Roea Rand, .!»-

eephlne Cary, Eate Byner, Amy Gordon, J. W.
Blalsdell, T. F. Egbert, H. Forsberg. Pope Cwt,
W. F. Owen, and H. C. Strong. Incidental to tho
piece were dances, quartets, choruses, classical
groupings, and new mechanical effects, all ot
which deserve praise. Tho scenery waa freshly
painted by Arthur Palmer. Business tor the week
fair. Fanny Davenport and Daly's Company nn
March 25, and Edwin Booth April 1 Jobn
Thompson opens at the Fllth-avenue Lyceum
March 29- Advices ot 23.
AT THE OPEBA-HOURE, St. LoUto, MO., bUSlnCSS

has been good, the attraction being "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," played by a company under tho manage-
ment ot Harry Cordova. None ot the performers
call for special mention, unless It be the troupe
of darkles, who appeared at Intervals during the

Slay, and sang tbe old-style camp-meeting hymns,
[r. Cordova has engaged Frankle Norton, fseorge

Gray, Gllce Shine, and Thod. Shine, all ot
thto city, and will moke other changes In tho
company, and then travel Korih vrith them.
They show In Alton, ni., March 25, Lincoln 26,

Springfield 27, 28, Qulncey 29, Keokuk, la.. .10.

Emerson's Hlnstrels begin 25 Colvllle's Folly
Combination has drawn packetl houses to the
Olympic. "Batws In the Wood" was given 18, 19,

20, and "Robinson Cruso?" the ramalndcr ot the
week- The concluding pantomime In "BAbes tn
tbe Wood" was sensibly dropped after the sec-
ond night. The company open In New Orleans
26. Barlow, Wilson, Primrose & West's MInstreto
open 25, John McCullough April I. Advices of
March 22.

AT THB New fabk thzatbb, Brooklyn, last
week, opera-bouffe reaped through Gates a rich
harvest. Proverbial prudery does not appear to
prevent our Brooklyn frienda trom patronizing
the short-sklned burlesque—for opera-bouffe
turned Into English must remain forever a tvpe
of burlesque. Col. Sinn found hto patrons more
numerous than hto seats at every perform-
ance. "Olrofle-Olrofla" was given .March 18.
"La Jolle Partumeuse" 19, "The Princess of
Treblzonde" 20, "La Fllle de Madame Angot"
21, "La Ferictaole" 22, "Bartw Bleue" 23, with
"Glrofie-Glrofia" and "La Perichole" at the mati-
nees. Mrs. Gates was received enthusiastically
In hor several rolea. and the company gave satls-
lactory gupport. The more prominent parte were
" oomir nyEmma i^eiiao, Birah FlorsUt^JeanYIIe''
Winston, Mn. C. F. Maeder, Mtos L. Adsle, Miss
Saenger, Carrie Jamison, Henry Laurent, Gusta-
vus F. Hall, Harry Allen, August Kremer, Charles
C. Cotta and Alfred Leclerc. The combination
season, which opened so successfully with "Evan-
geline," and which the Oatce company continued
to equally large houses, will offer thto week
"Cniampagne and Oysten" aa the attraction.
WoOD'B THEATBE, Brooklyn, was enlivened Inst

week by the Count Joaiues, supporied In part by
3Ilss Avonto Falrtianks, and In part by the mate-
rialized enthusiasm of tho spectators. Mr.7 .

that to, the Count, presented hto accustomed
round of charactera with the accustomed demon-
strative results. The opening night was marked
by so great an excitement that It waa found neces
sory to lead off two ot tho agitators to the police
station. The attendance waa uniformly large-
hut not uniform In any other reaped. Thto week
the heavy tmjri'^ly of Joannca ^res way to tbo
happy hito of John Dwyer aud Joe Goes.
F. S. CHANFRAU opened a fair week's business at

Gllmore's Holliday-street Theatre. Baltimore.
Md., March 18. HIS creation ot Kit is so tamlllsr
that It needs no comment. The play was well
mounted and tbo supfiort good. The two Xitats
found able exiwnents In George S. Edeson as the
Judge and James Cooper as the Major. James M.
Hardle as Manuel Bond looked and aded the gen-
tlemanly villain to perfection; Charles Harklnson
made an original Lord FItztoIIe. hto departure
from the usual stereotyped Engltohman being re-
freshing: the valet by J. T. Leonard was also clev-
erlygiven : Affle Weaverwas excellent as Alice Bed-
ding, and Eliza Long as Mra-Stubbe was equallvas
good ; Minnie Jackson wns mntninly as Mn. Tem-
ple. The Brooklyn Park Theatre Company re-
main to end ot season. Manager Gllmore, while
endeavoring to quiet a somewhat bntoteroiu Indi-
vidual at the matinee 20. had a revolver dravm on
him, and but for the timely Interferance ot a gen-
tleman would haw been shot. The woDld-be as-
saaaln was arrested and held to tiall, 23, Mrs. D.
P. Bowers and J. C. McCollom Percy Oaracti
and John Wardxrlll lAke an "Unde Tom's Cabin"
party through the counties of Maryland the com-
ing woek J. T. Raymond wlU begin an en-
gagement at Ford's Grand Opera-house 2S
••Tjio Exiles" to underlined at tho Hew Academy
of Music 25. Advices of March 23.

.'?f-*"°**"'''"' ACADEMT or Mijsic leaa occu-
pied March 22 and 23 by Jarrett A Palmer's "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" Company. Tho attendance at the
three performances, reuMmberlng the frequent
prcsentaUons ot the piece In Brooklyn, was sur-
prtolngly large. • Marie Bates made a favorable
Impression as Topsy, and little Belle Wharion
spared her andlton much ot the pain which phe-
nomenal Evas are wont to Inflict. The play was
carefully put upon the stage, and Introduced a
numeroiu oomitany ot genuine negroes in South-
ern melodIe»-a feature, by tho way. which met
with warm approval.
LociSE PoxEBOT Commenced a week'a engage-ment at Macauley's Theatre, Loutovnie, Ky.,March 18 appesrtng As BosaUnd In "As You Uie

fii..«.^l SS? "I*" »*™en>J- has considerable
t^ent she did not succeed in drawing even mod-
erate houses. The eupport rendered by the stock

S?SEf5^J?". ^I- Sea of Ice- was pro-duced on wednwday night, and continued the st-

JJ?.?^?.''^"^?**?"' *«> "Uncle Tom's
cabin Comblnatfon opena 25

f?'!^ ^"i «»nWATioit8 desiring to play u>
Toronto, OnL, are referred to the card >t the
Royal Opera-house, in which Meesra. HolmankBamee state tbat thto theatre, fint-daas In aU lis

SEJ^'iSl'SE'"'' people, can bo
secured by applytng to them.

Ti2;S'ii:T??i,*'^Jf^'' •es'llng, and irtfe (Miss
Battle O Nell), soubrette. are disengaged tor sea-
son of 1878-9. See adverttooment.

•'"s™"'^"^
Fox's AMEBicAlt Theatbe. Philadelphia. Ps.,can bo secured by stare and combinations. See

J. C. Curran's card.
--i—

11,^, .^^'.JSP^y™" TBOUPE were the attrac-
tion at the opera-house. Galveston, Texas, March
TvlJ..' Sfjr*??'-."' attendance. In "Uncle

SSiS^te' Tempieton aa Topey made avery favorable Impreeelon. showing s marked Im-
proveinent eince her last vtolL One of the orln-

uSai the evening vras the adlng of

d.ilS.„H*i' ^JUS"- » <l«"«blor ot a well-kntwn
Sir^.t^^"?',? • ™oet interertlng Eva. and

withnumeroua bouquets and fre-

2uSSJ.y*^iJf*-- 'r»>e«>'»P«nyreiEden!«eflIdent

vi?KfSiw55* J*"""*'"" Troupe leave for New
VJiiV^-JiTJ***"'" nrAdvlces ot 29.

at ^^SJi^Ji"^ * company performed In

^PS?"?' ""^J" retroUa 19, Millers

i^^.i?'.^**"" 21, Wheeling, w. Va., 22, 2»,

SflSIlI'i'*" Pittsburg »7Sne week, thenco

wJS2? Ji'SFH. *^' »•»'• • oorreepoBdeDt,

l5liSJ°^e^^Sr=''w"' following de-si^aon ot the theatre there and amnsement

to'j£ri,MZ[%?'i??»»™ flnWied and thrown •!«»

S -r..?.^ ? The bofldhv Is a baiulwoie

SnS*»2iSSL"^a»t TbeIo^Sr5Jiortbeb<5«
JSi-PSL?" '5*"°5^J"1 the aUeiT4U.bat In ea« of a

KthJ?^ T5?%12y' 'Sh backa, opholiteied with ral
lettner. Tbe deecrailotu are elab<n«eln Bnlih andie-

bTsSSSS^J'Jte^ an* the prlv«er™lbe boJ«

SS^^^L-SS'W 5?°-iS^ i^"^

JlSitta^JSL!? 'P^ lfiodi«s^nic.roomssr»

«SVeS^^".'S^2_'» "fe to my that for room ud
T^^SSS^JSS 't^S? «»>• «e«« better »PP"SiThe Whole eat agmated saaooa Tho ofBcers oTU?ue JohaH^ manner ud irairirtor: J. »:

SSSrMir^fiES' mnalcal dlxeite. The ftdlowlBa oan.

SSH^ company: P. O. Hasder. lea^gman: P. &

lSSn^SS2.'J?^' <%.C»o*«t.low oomeduir; P. C. Ho«rd,
mihtooiaedlan; Murray Wootta and King Hedley. ireneialaShi^^??' "onay Wood! and King Hedley. iretw"

21S5i-''rILK.XSP°«^ l«adln|rladj:l»ra. Norton Bmh,

ClSa.5^..*'"'' »>* walklii lady: Mia J. C. Os-
Dcrae, flm old woman; and MJsSa Johnaoo and Prtoa

S^i w^afi'^S*'* teodervda

aSSL?^^$iP- Benla'a rwaale MInatreU anr m-

AdShS5h5SSfJLl"?'i35*W«««nent April L The

tSS Sw22S£? TJwpe el»ared tuoffrnt their laietuo^ment Intecka. Xev. c. E. Locke, manaaa- of tbe Snub-
•Beet Ihtatn; Butmndmcs ishi mnSblswayEUL



lliABCH 30, 1878. THE nXTE^W^
o* Dai" wa* Pr*??'*li"* tlio_ Ctoestimt-

..ed __
''>*''w '^'nstlns ttiAt part with a dae smoant or

)*^rie feeuS«- Glover lent able

"fJheatre, PhUadelphla, March 18, and en-
•"^j • run durtas tte -week, wniliuii e. eheri-
Y>^^ieliuA the part of_ tte hero. Hanr Kava.

^''•'fSh "ime drama waa lUtutrated br bean-
f^rTaA neil-eooBtnx<ABd scenerr, the quarry

Moklns lo*"^ tokena of approbation. James
K^Srkln was specially engaged for the Fair
ILSTiuDid Us characterlBtlc Bongs-and-dances

liberal apprOTOl. "Hnch Ado Atmnt
^Jl,p" irtll bo produced as, and "As Ton Like
>*^oUo«ed April 1 by "The Cotslcan Btoth-

It-a iIEn»™ BOTtE, snpported by Miss Flor-
ilrFalrcbUil, played an engagement at the
fSnhl Theatre during the week ending March
**.oMarlng in the drama entitled "Zets. or
SiJSiSd." On March as "The Bagplck'er or
>™5rtui be produced, with Mlaa Florence Falr-
ffStni O. W. Mlddleton In the leading roles.
it^S^MBOE t CO., dramaUc agents, Chleaeo.
J^Srertlse ror a nrsnjlass company to support
Stritodjesto arter April 22.

"^OMIVIUJ. BOOKBS, supported byF. E.
rz^a dianatlc company, is to commence a

enaage'ne'" at the Arch-street Theatre.
«?;.i„M«. March 25. In "Hand Muller"•«»;,rpSa, March 25. In "Hand Muller"
HSriiBiso OF TESTDio>-T In the dlTorce caae
2iiile ra- Sarille, now pending tn the Court or
irmoo Pleas Philadelphia, has been eon-

Three wltneeaea. including the plaintiff.
(!<^uTUle, were examined berore the special
W^r, J. P- O'Neill. In New York, and thesum
55rmb6tance or their teettmony was that the de-
SSiint. John O- SoTllle, had been seen to enter
ESS or lll-repnte In New York with temalea.
O^Sxr McWASE during his second week at the
Jn^phla Museum acted the title-role In
551-OTiore" A"* "Blchard III on Horseback
Jnotcbl." Edwin Byron appeared at the maU-
Za StB- Bogeis and Mlaa Mattle Vlckeis
SvniMilng at his boneOt 22. Mr.:McWadc will

Z^St as Blp Tan Winkle during his third
!3i lut «eek. "Jack Harkaway's Adventures In

iLumr and Among the Btlguids" being given
"Jclnitlnees. "The Two Orphans" 25.

IT FOX'S iXEBlCAS THEATBE, Philadelphia, the
Jf.e«k'stresh reatnres Included Sellon and
El. In Irish eoDgs-and-dances, Miss UUIe EUU
riri<H»iDlc80Dgs, Harry Brooks la his pedestrl-
.tMis and Mlaa Charlotte M. Stanley in her

iotlUcd "Too Late." The now races 25
^!^oo3. Florentine, HissMay Marshall, 3. Doty,

2 Hernandez Foster m "Jack Barkaway."
f r MacK-it's suit against the lessees ot the
n^at^ireet Theatre, Fhlladelphla. wUl eoon
jfTricd In tbe Court ot Common Pleas. The

in the case have been filed, and contain
rrlVivement entered Into between the parties.

trMsckay alleges that there la due him $ 1,455

u aalary under the agreement.

1 GOOD ecEXio-ABTiST can secure a short on-
,u«ment by addressing William Nannary, as per
SnnKemen*-
Tissr DATiatronT appeared In Toledo, O.,

^uch 21 as BosaUnd, Dayton 21, Columbus 23,

J^opensln Pittsburg 23, one week Char-
hosThompeon played In Toledo 22, 23 and mat-
M to small houses Mme. Janauscbek Is to

^tar la Dayton 27, Columbus 28, 29, SpringOeld
ncieveland April 1, one week Kate Clapton
CuiDoanced In Toledo April 2.

« IBS OPEEA-HODSE, Bocbestor, N. T., Pror.
. 1 Baymond exposed bogussplrltuallsm March
S 19 20. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williamson opened
Bin '"Struck Oil," which held the boards the rest

3 the week. Business good.

-IBS DiAonULACOH" Was acted by the Firth-
Tbeatre company or this cicy in the Provl-

i^oce (B. I.) Opera-hOQse the past week to fair

igiliins Hiss Clats Uorrls and a company is

Uned ror March 25, 28, 27, and Maiy Gary la
•loorJo" 28, », 30.

f H0UC3 Obotxb Is to run excursion trains

(nm Wilmington, Del., Chester, Fa., MountHoUy,
BuUngton, N. J-. and Trenton to accommodate

' nnoDS or an extra matinee at the Walnut-street
{^ine, Philadelphia, Fa., March 27, when "The
jiUcs" Is to be perrormed.
TBE WBinxa OFEHA-aousE, Holyoke, la to be

Micated Horch 25.

IBE Aa>13 WALLACE-VII.I.A COJtBIKATIOS is tO

rigf in Schenectady, N. T., April 1, 2, 3, Olovers-
illlel, S,6.

SEVEUAi.PEOPLE are tranted for Bosers' Comedr
Ounpanr. E. O. Bogvrs also odvortlsett tor an ol>-

V kogtcnt.
I0UCICAt?I.T'9 "SHACOHBArS" COMP-CfT, Qnder

E. E. SisTens, showed in Newark, N. J., March 22.

il, and matinee, to good houses. They are billed

b Harlem, N. T., 25, Newburg 26, Poughkeepslo
S Boodout 28, Troy 29, 30, AltMiny April 1 to 6.

TBOBXZ'S CoifEDY CoMPASnr are billed In Mon-
keUo. Ala.. Unrch 25. 2fi. Birmingham 27. 28. 29,

n J. W. Hanson, asslstant-aeent, joined 18.

UABT A. Cabb, a lady who states that she has
Uent for tragic and emotional parts, wants on
Ofagement to learn the prolesslon. See address
la another column.
FBANx E. AiEEN'a COMPAirr. supporting Geno-

ilcre Bogets, play In the Arch-street 'Theatre,
Phlladeliihlo. this week, Lancaster April l, 2,

Beading 3, 4, PIttston 6, 6. Mr. Aiken InTorms
nsnageiB and others, through our advertising
depanment, that he has re-engaged Miss Bogers
tor the season or I8T8-9, and that she will then ap-
fear in a new drama, entitled "Carte Blanche,"
vrltten expressly ror her by Fred WlUlams. Tho
present season will close April 27, and the nest
slU begin Sept. 2.

J. E. EmiKT and a company perrormed In Mas-
anoB, O., March 18, Akron IS, Toungstown 20,

Wheeling, W. Ta., 21, Newark, O., 2a, Columbus
.B, and ue to open in Cincinnati 25, Chicago, 111.,

lptlll,St.Louls,Mo.,8,foconeweekeacIi. Ohas.
Z.Bergman, leader of oichestra, joined the oom-
nuB In Cleveland, O.
IBE arFABT SON ol WlIUs H. Page or the stock
mpany at the Walnut-street Theatr.'i, Philadel-

phia, died March 15. This is the thlnl child Hr.

.thy or the pufeTca!S^S^Mg?&^B oynrJende,
OoHN A. Steteds In "Unknown," snpported by
(le Arch-street Theatre company or Fhlladelphla,
cored a hit at the Academy ot Mnslc, BuOslo, IT.

f., last week. Crowded houses at the first of the
week grew to the "Standing-room Only" order
before the cloee. W. H. Southard, Harry Colton,

l| Frank Jamison, Sidney Smith, Frank Crane, P. J.
Sullivan, Julia Banchett, and Angle Griffltbs flU
the principal chatsciersacceptably. Boute, under
W. Udy's management: Erie, Pa., 25, 26, San-
doaky, O., 27, 28. Toledo 29, 30, St. Louis April 1,

one week The Baoowltza Qerman Dramatic
Company oocupled the Academy 31 (Sunday).
Haggle Moore and J. C. Williamson one week, be-
glanlDg 25. Letter or March 24.

8. S. SAKFOBD's "DHCLE T03i" PABTZ plaved%
In Psteison, N. J., March 21, 22, 23 to crowted
hooscs. BoHte: Morrlstown, N- J.. 25. 26, Bah-
«a727. lay off at Philadelphia 28, Salem 29, Dela-
nre City 30. Elkton. Md., AprU 1, 2, Fort Deposit
3, Havre de Grace 1, 6, Newark, Del., c.

"TBE DsjnTQ" was acted In the Leiand Opcra-
hoose, Albany, N. T., the past week to very latr
boslnetfs. The Opera-house remcdjis closed 25,

tt, 27, and the stock flUa out the reSt ot tbe week.
Stetson's "Bobln Hood" Combination play-

ed In Martin Hall 23 to a large audience The
Leiand Opera-house Company, headed by Man-
<«r Albaugb, Inaugurates tbc new oi>cru-house
uBol;oke, Mass., on March 25, playing there
three nights.
John T. Batxond and a company occupied the

Blchmond (Ya.) Theatre March 19, 20, 21, appear-
faig In "Bisks," "Col. Sellers," and "Loudon As-
•orance." to fair-sized audiences. Hence to Nor-
folk. "A Celebrated Case" Is to be performed 25,
K by a Baltimore company.
JiUCAcscHEE began a week's season March 18 in

the Detroit (Mich.) Opera-house, supported by
ZUaler k Canning's company from Cleveland.

. Bmlneas only ralr. John MeCuUough comes 25,
lor one week,whenManager BVivoys company will
he tho support At the Orand Opera-house,
Helen Blye began 18 In "Bertha, the Sewing-ma-
chine oiTl," tor one week to very poor houses
EUa Weatbetsby and N. C. Goodwin Jr. and
company are to appear 23, 26, 2T.

Hiss Mabx amdebson, supported by John W.
Sonon and a company. Is billed In St. Joeeph,
Vo., March S5, 26, city 27, 28, Leavenworth,
K*s.. 29. Omaha, Neb., 30.
Mme. £. Neutu,i.e, whoe.j address find In an-

other oolumn, offers a rour-act sensational play
for Bole cheap.
Tbe Lenten eeasok, more strictly observed,

perhaps. In this community than in any other in
the UnltediStatee, and the reaction which roUown
the carnival season or gayety, have both exercised
a manliest depression upon the buslne3a or our
Uwotres, wrote our New Orleans, La., correspond-
est on March 19, adding: "Miss Boee Eytlnge at
ll>e Tarieilos, however, baa been honored with
lood-slzcd audiences, and has given some ot her
highly-appreciated peisonatlons, the theatre
heing crowded last evening to witness the produc-
tion ot 'Antony and Cleopatra.' A tributeor ptBlse
> dae Jlonager Hall ror the elaborate setting and
oretul attention to details which he has bestow-
ed upon the piece, and the prospects are good lor
^Pmperous run. Miss BTtlnge appeared at her
Mt hi the .role of the -Egyptian Queen, and was
Xwarded with enthusiastic plaudits. The sup-
£oitwasln no respect adequate, and even J. B.
ftadlcr, whose Pierre Michel wos one or the most
''nished pictures of acting seen here this season,
osde an indifferent Antony At Bldwell's
^<3>d«my ot Music Frank Mayo has appeared In
1>«vy Crockett' and as Badger during the week,
to houses not at all adequate to his merits.
Bund Love." with Mr. Crockett In the principal
JWe, Is announced tor 21, 22, 23. Colville'a FoUy
Company open 25."

MlTSICAl.. „ ^
."ISSBebthaEbhon. contralto, with the Swod-
lah Lady Quartet, and Christian Erause, violinist,
*lUi the came party, were married at the Curtis
"OMe, Ml Vernon, O., March 18.

Hisai.EB*s SWKniSH SiNaEBs, who were in can-
2". O., March 19, ai« to sing In Wooetor 25, TllBn
Z, DeUsnee 27, Chicago 28, 30.
The Philadelphia philhabmosic Clitb con-

onlzed In Heading, Fa., March 18.

Cbables Pabdee MAXaoK died March 5 of con-
nrapuon In De Buyter, N. T., aged 43 years. He
pisred tiie comet and violin, and, besides Slvlng
""ruction to numerous brass bands in various

f*™ ot the country, he traveled with the rollow-
«g circuses: J.M.French's, Warner's, Springer
« Beadetson's and "Yankee" Bobinson's.
A ?4S3 VIOL Ain> TtiBA can be engaged by ad-

"M^lng Abe Fielding, as per card.
jebby Wall advenisee an arrangement or the

I <lae Dannbe Waltzes and the 23d BeglmentMarch
J *« the banjo.
. ^ lontti LADY to play the piano and olng is

*<mied by "Piano,'.' who adverOscB. •
.

tbe Ladies' AiiPiNEQCABTFr and Monello Con-
Company sing in West Brookfleld April 1,

Bteokneld 2, Spencer 3, North Brookfleld 4, War-
'en s. Palmer c Monson 8, Amherst 9, Ware 10
and Springfield 11.
ASEC05D VIOLIN and E-nat alto-player wishes

•h Migagement with a circus band. . See N. H.
™51d'scanl. ^ .

UNCLE Tom's Lauest," by Geo. Thatcher,
^ngat the San Francisco tllnstrels vlth success,
"js mnslc by Mollaly, and Wnmbold's "Pretty

„ r<d Bo9o," also a tavorite at that honse, and the
" eong-and-dance "Sparkling Bolltalre" can all

.

ne Obtained at Fred Blnme's, asadTertlsad.
.A TioLoasT, leader ot orcheetrs and teacher ot

- ^SS'-band desires an engagement. See ProL F.'s

A B-riAT 00B5Br-PLATEB deelres an engage-
. mSl See Thoe. Brazendale'a card,
j^uffi. claba BBDTxmBOFF, ooneert prlmo-
S^>nA, can be addressed aa pet card, QX care of

_
this office.

.

-J'CBrEL jAi^ LomsA," "When Chartay'a In the
ipV "Perhaps^" and "WillMother Know Me in
ge Bky r* -are- oU In-^iear k Dehnhoff'allst of
'Vest iseues of popular songs. Bee catd tor price.

THE HEse EMOLISH-OPEBA COXPAKT attracted alarge attendance at the Arch-street Theatre Phil-adelphia, dnrlng their second and last WMk atIMS theatte^ "Martha" was given March7? M
^^^iST^jR??*""'" ^- "The Bohemian GirV'S
23, "The Chimes ot Normandy" being reoeatfd
21, with "Fra Dlavolo" at / mSu?«> ra"^^popular price of llfty cents admission and dtty
cents extra tor reserved seats was also snccesstullyadopted here during this troupe's secondWeek"THE APRIL 8HOWEBS8CH0Tn8CHlS,"byM FHUM, dedicated to Genevieve Bogererwh<4e i»r:trait decorates the tltle-jiage, £ published byH. Fitch, who adverxlS prtco, etc

'
TEE PAPPEHEEIX-AS1M8 company inaugurated

°} .°t?°^5 O'^'* thSTid^fSfM^
orSh?^*"'?>?'*^ 18. with the performance
or the opera "Lohengrin." Wagner s opera "fil-

SJ^K^f ^^"i 20' a»>» *as repeated
^^.".S' * n^atlnee performance or "Les Hugue-

Blven March 23. The low price ot ad-muwlon—fifty cents, with one dollar for reservedseats—was an innovation that reenlted in a stftis-
tactory attendance.
JVTHE nmoEB Fajolt tbocpe wui be in Salem,
Maas., March 29, Beverly 30, Haverhill April 1, Law!rence 3^weU 3, Manchester, N. H., 4, Nashua 6,J^n. Mass., 8. NewburypoR 8, Portsmouth 9Dover 10, Lowell U (Fast Day), PoriUmd. Me.. 12
13. They report business as large.THE auTCHI^-S0N FAHILT gave a concert at As-
sociation Hall, Oermantown, Pa., March 21 for
the benefit of the Oermantown Hospital
Charles Jarvls gave hla fifth classical soiree Matx:b
Zl, at the Natatorium. Philadelphia MissAdahSampson and the Philadelphia Harmonic Club
appear In a concert at the Natatorium Ball 25
Habddio'b new publications, Bobby Newcomb'snew song-and-dance "Little Cherry Blossom "

end the march-eong "Our Army and Navy" are
advertised in this issue.

J. CHASeET advertises first violin copy for sale
of a medley lAucashire clog; also orchestral ar-
rangement.
IN Chjcaoo, III., the Thursby Concert Com-

pany gave a concert In McCormlck Hall March
19, and are to give another 25. The Wolfsohn
testimonial, at which Miss Thxirsby, Mrs. Frank
Hall, I Miss Fanny Blumenreld who made her-
debut), Messrs. Jas. GUI, C. A. (Enorr, A. Boacn
backer and full chorus or tho Beethoven Socletv
participated, took place In McCormlck Hall 20.

*

Lbwis E. Cook, agent of tho Hyers Sisters, re-
ports business good, and gives route of party as
follows: Larayelte, Ind, March 29, 30, Logansixin
April 1, Kokomo 2, Fon Wayne 3, Warsaw 4, Go-
shen », Grand Baplds, Mich., 10, 11 The Lo-
gmnd Novelty Concert Troupe has returned to
Grand Baplds, Mich., alter a (raveling season or
over two months, with fair success. Miss Cera
MlUer, Legr^nd, the Barker Slaiurs, and will K.
Peck stop there, while Prof. C. E. Cliorios and
wife go to Ionia.
Two SEW VABIETT soxos on "The Dollar of Our

Daddies" by E. Mason Jr. are offered In manu-
script to periormors at tho advertised price.
THE Whitxei Coscebt Tboupe gave a per-

rormonco at St. Louis, Mo., March 19, to a vor>-
large audlenco Miaa Emma 'Thursby sings at
Mercantile Library Hall 28.
AH E-FLAT co&net and second violin player

wonts an engagement. See C. Ward's card.
Bbooblxti >ote3.—At the Plymouth Church

concert March 23, Charles B. Schulor, Mrs. Anna
Holbrook Boaan and Fannie Palmer api>earod—
tho latter in readings Miss Arabella Boot ap-
peared In a ballad concurt in Association Hall 21.

At tho same place Prof. W. A. M. Dlllcr,
Mrs. Tuttle. tho Mlssos Clark Pierce, Novlus, Do
La Pierre, and 'Woods aud Messrs. Whlttokcr
SiMtngler and Woodcock appeared 19 The
Washington Choral Society concenlzed in tho
Washington-avenue Baptist Church 20. Mrs.
Louise H. Oliver, A. E. Stoddard, and Oonzolo
Nunez were the soloists, and E. J. Fitzhugh
director Cionteruo's Twenty-third Hesl-
ment Bond will appear in concert at the Riuk
28 A concert complimentary to Mrs. Flor-
ence Bloe-ICuox was given In the Academy 21.
Anna Granger Dow, Oeorgo Werrenrath, A. E.
Stoddard and J. E. Haynor assisted. Ferdinand
Dttlcken was conductor Tho Hutchinson
Family sang In the Hanson-place M. E. Church
18 The arcadian Society gave a concert at its
rooms IB The Hess English-opera Compauy
at the Academy 2C Goo. W. Morgan, organist
at the Tabernacle, has had a raid made upon
his salary by the trustees of the church, who,
BotwlthstoAdlng thoy luul oLronily cut htui
down from $2,2U0 to $1,800, proposed a further re-
duction to (1,200, which lie quietly accoptud, to
their surprise. They are evidently bom on dis-
pensing with his services, and threaten to go to
a lower figure, tGOQ a year. If ho Is retained. His
patron. Dr. Talmnge, la In much distress, and tho
upshot of tbe matter may bo a glad surprise to
sensible people, as there aro ruraun of a contem-
plated* roelgnallon on tho part of tho i>rcacher
with the eloquent pedal extremities, he having
received a caU London. Eng.
Miss Akna tebesa Beuoeb met with succoss lu

Music EjM, Boston, at the concert given by Hall's
Brigade Bond on March 17. Tho press, in speak-
ing or Miss Betger, safe

:

Tiie cuQcvrt Rtvoo at MuhIc Hall Iwa evening by IfaU's
Band (D. C Hull, cooductoo and varinus aji-drtUDLs was
one of unuiiujd mellL UUk Auds T. lkT,^r guvu cumtjt
SulOd with dLnlngulith(.*d ability, the llulyV pluyln;; beiUf:
extraordlnarllv good. In itoctenuto nuuiben;—«uieli. fur
Insuince, uJi "Let Ue Dream Agi^lir*—ML«d Buntvr HurvajtsiM
her more dorid pajwiften. and tbe (lb>plmy ofHvutliuunt wori
Oilly e<iual to tbatorunyijoloconiettlAtwe baveovcrbuaid.
—Hatty Trattler, March 18.
MlM Berser playii clic comet with mre ability, and her

elforta were the niorc plea-'ilug ftom the (act that nut long
since It WOM lUipiMMed tJiac tite comet wan beyond the luog-
puver uf woman. Tbe hoIo "FaclHta," air and varlatloux,
and the comet polka "Yuiing AinerlcH," werv vco' eutbu-
idastlcally recelreO, and encores were deoianded and given.—Botton i'bcc, March IS.

The Chief bonon of the evening wcie borne off by Dim
Anna TcxedaBeiger of the well-knowaBciBer Family. MifW
BuxKer pl.yed Mrverml miUm on the cornet vlth a degree uf
grace and skill that the bent male players could nut aur-

BUQi. She has Improved macU nloce she was hut hcunl
ere. tlbe wo. bunoied wltb a double ancoze In une lu-

•tanee.—BoMon Jounuil, March 18.
w>-«T>-.T. .„Kr^,,„ r,^^r, «f<w.. are as un-

der:
Hla EmeUe VelvOle U to make her operatic debut In Bos-

ton In the new opvru "Chimes uf Xurwandy" April 1
Mme. Gobrlelle de la Uocte, aiuliited by Ume. ami MUs
Field, Angust and Wulf Fries, J. G. Lennon, and d. Tuck-
ennon, gave a private concert mt Hawtliome HaU 19
The filth concert In the coume given at Sandctn' Theatrt^,
Cambridge, took place 19. Theodore Thomas and orcheit'
OS and MlMMathllUe WUde were the attraction. Thedxib
and Ion oecunAprllZl Ceoise E. Whiting gave the
fourteenth oivan recital In Comurrvatory Uall ai; bu
next will be given April 2 S. Llebling, planlit, gave a
concert at Union Hall 21, assisted by iUsn Fauny Kellunr,
uprano: Ernst Fersbo, plonkit: Curl Ffieuger, Jouepb
Glaus, Albert Van Raalte and Madame Leootlne Amot
Cohn, who gave a recitation olOelavlgnu's "Death ofJoan
or Arc" Theodore Tbomas* two popular concertH at
Music Hull 29 and oftemouu ol 23 were largely attended.
Bviildcs tho orchestra, the following soloLfts appcartnl: K.
Letach. trombone; Ml.ss Matlilldu Wilde, sopmuu; Siinior
a. Ta^rllapletm, b«rlloDe; and Madame tlouulloo tSchiller.

|ibinliit........H. CouJ&sg&ve hUthlr^^^ o^aii recital
lefure the BoMon Conservatory or MuMc anemuun a.

Mbu Fanny Kcllop;?, sopmno. Miss Florence llulmep,
eouiralto. and the \Vel>er Quartet cave a concert at tliu

Boston Art Club rooms Z3 The HtmUel oud littyuu t^o-

clec>- render "The Creation" In Mu^c UmII 21. with the aid
uf .Vllo. Marie Hote. W. H. Kexwnden and Myrun W. Wlilt-
ney. May s. Verdi's Bequlem Mans, by Mine, fuiipenhelui
and other snloLOS A. P. revk's sunuol benent-concurt
wiU take placo at Hualc Uoll April 22 WMlhim II. Sher-
wood announces his flrwt grand concert at Union Ihill April
i. Mme. LuuUe Capplanl and her pupils MUrAnnie Wunz
aud MLiri Fannie Lorertsg appearing IC T. Rcvd'H
iwond dime couccrt will be clven In the UeloUAOn 3IarCll

27. .Mr. and .Mis. Madkun Obivy, MKi A- M. Gu.<tln, Arthur
S. Kendall and T. II. Kobln±>ua appcoiliift ML«jt LlUiuii

Duntun makes her llivt appearance In B'lrtton since her
return from Europe at a concert In Tremunt Temple
April a. She wUl be aulsted by Dlsby V. Hell, the New
Vurk baritone; Miss Anna Gunther, contralto; Lnuis P.

Flbo, tenor; W. U. Sherwood, pianist; Lyman K. Brack-
otr, olfranlst and accompanist; and llowuid M. Dow.
dlreciur and pianist tieoiire V. Brooks gives bis an-
nual concert ul hlii rooms la A plitno rucltal will be
irlven by John Orth at I^nlon Uall anernoon of April 4,

Wuir Fries, Ml.'U Lillian B.illey, and C. K. Ilayden ajukit'

Ing The Apollo Club give their next enocertii

at Music Hall 27, April 2 A concert and tendini;
will bo given at Union Hall 27 by George B. Kurd,
elocutionist: Mrs. A. J. Horrent, pianist; Charles B.
Howard and Miss Ella C. Clevel.'md. Tucalisti

James M.- Tracy gives a piano reclul ot Miller's

Wareruoms 3U The Howard Musical AKtnclatlon give a
S)*mpbooy concert In Musto Hall arternooii 2S l>uoday
ooDcATts: The twenty-second concert by Browu's Brk-ade
Bond mu^gtx-fn In- Beethoven UallZL UeoigeR. Titus,

basna: MUs Edith Oiri'tle. child rlollnLit: H. C. Broirn,
oumat-aolulst; MLia Kelllo a Banlett, mider; Joan ML«-

sand, clarlonet-sulolA: Jacoli OUcher, flautist; and Fred J.

EtLsOs, planLft, a.tslstlng. The Last of the series will be
KlvenSI, ass tesdmonlul to tbe band A concert and
rvadltuTwas Riven at P.llne Hull 24 br Ulss MUlle Mayle,
sopianu; G. B. Milton, baritone; and several unknown
ehicutlunbits Tlie Loulsbma. Truubadouis again spfiear

at the Buyhiun Museum 2L

VARIETY HAIaW.
GEOBOE Wild, a performer of repute, on March

17, in company with a number or variety artists,

soiled across the bay rrom Fensaoola, Fla.; to

Santa Boea IslandUo tuuhe. Mr. Wild swam quite

a distance from the shore, when a large wave
struck him and carried him out to sea and he was
drowned, and at our latest advices bis body bad
not been recovered. His roal name was Holstnd,

and his home was in East Saginaw, Mich. For
two sessons ho had been stage-manager ot the

Bay View Varieties, Fensacolo. and prior to that

he hod managed Wild's Opera-house, Hot Springs,
Ark.

IN MESIORIAJL—OEORGE WILD.
Come back Irum memor>''h tnoimilnjc nm.
And bIo.-« my sight again

;

For O ! In rcstleM dreams 1 tun
To clasp thy hand. In vain;

I bid thy gentle spirit comu
And look once more on me.

Bat thou art slumbering where the foam
Buns madly o'er the nea.

Alas ! how soon nnr better yean
To tempest winds are blown,

Aud all our hopes, and Joys and feara

Alike are widely strewn—
Sh" rests in yonder village motud
Who was thy beauteous bride,

WhUe thou art sleeping neath tbe BOnnd
or Ocean's llowint; tide. • „"•?

THE Seables BBOTBEns— Thomos, Masters

Haneyand Bobby—played a successful engage-

mont at the Theatre Comlque, Washington, D. C,
last week, appearing in their eongs-ond-dancos

and triple-clog.
OILHOBE AMD OIBSOX, breakneck and grotesque

eong-ond-danee artists, publish cards from Man-
agers Eoenberger and J. W. Decker of St. LouUi,

Mo., recommending them as paying attractions.

FOB THE Gbeat AtlaHteajj Zoological and
EquesO'lan Exposition thefoUowlng porformera

are said to have been enraged : Mile. Com and M.
Austin, tbe VlctorclilB, Frank Elvers, Sani Mc-
Flvnn. the Maurittlus Broe., Nell Smith and his

performing dogs, John LesUe and Louis Tosour,

John Lowando. Lorberg and Dlnkelman, B. Po m-
er. Mllo. Victoria, Annie Braddon. and Col. BUly
Andrews with Bimon Blackchlsr and hla troupe

of Tp/nan performers. „ ^ ^
Habbt Osbobne, who, with Fanny Wentworth,

nerCormalnlrlah sketches, was recently reUeved

oTa tape-worm, said to have measnied nity feet,

by a Fhlladelphla physician.
. . ^

WK. DOLAif in Irish songs, Wm. Dwyer In Dutch
songs Emma Bronnan, serio-comic, and .the

O'Brien Brothers, clog and eong»-M>d-dancee

WOTO tho new features at the Opera-house, FaU
Biver Mass., March 18. Departures 33: The
Fianillns. Leopold tad a«tnn, Mme.^aJaa. Le
Clair. Nelllb Thome, Emma

.
Brennah, toJ«ew

York- Wm. Dwyei" and Wm. Dolan, untorown.

Coming as : Ja^ Heame, Oibson and Blnney,

Uadame Volanta, Seamen and Morton^

AIinSE ACADEMY OF MTIBIO, MobUe, Ala.—Jamee
Hnssor. proprietor and manager, and Johnny
^nHcer sWe-managei^^e company Includes
Ki^MiSsb5ii,loM^d.dance: thefltuanB. Irtaa

Swwh Brtlatfl: Tmcox and Olbson, sow-and-
wTd Joblmy Foster, motto TO<»ltot. Oloetag

16«^ Hensley and Johnson and Edith St. cyr,

to New <frleaii.and tho Stnarts. to PensacoUt,

TO opSm» :.«>»<"• Clarke. Clara Moore,-

Sme EliSldge, Klncade and Baaton. Geo. Bow-
man and Dr. Weeks. . . m
AS mE ADELPBI. THEATBE, DanvlUe. UL, the

hiSt anlvalB are Bllao BUnDeon and SheUman
SsSrs J cf.SSmihy, Mellle Watson, HatUe

BtlnS^ein OJleaSdJoiin and Kitty Taylor.

ATIHBBAT VIEW VABIETUS, Peofiaoola, Fla..
the arrivals March 18 were Ida Carlvsle, Lizzie
wbalen, Mollle Archer and SuUlvan and Oreen.
Departures 16: Ada Clifton and Hedmond and De-
vore, to New Orleans, and TUIle Bouton Chey-
enne, W. T.
THE Loiroos, New Haven, ct., collapsed Manaiand the managers—John Crowley, William

Crowley, Charles Murray and John Hammond-
disappeared 22, leaving, as reported, salaries and
other claims unpaid. At tbe Church-street
Opera-house the departures 23 were NeUle Vin-
cent, the Gorman Brothers, and Maggie Nichols.
y'^f.T.^**"': "•<* Carrie Wilson, ^Brooklyn, L.
r;

25 : J. w. Bingham, Billy Soott, WU-llam Dolan, Mulligan and Weaver, Minnie Bogers

Tbeabbivals at Trimble's Varieties Theatre.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 18 were Professor Palmer,
the Gurellas, and Baynor and Murray. Busi-ness fair MUe. Lottie and Ed. Baldwin, gym-nasts; Parker Sisters, song-and-dance: and Frankl^wls, motto vocalist, were the new attractions atHarry WiUlams' Academy of Music la The at-
attendance was large. Closing 23 : Carroilsand Jennie Engle, to New York; Foy Slaters, to
Chicago; Foley and Shelfer, to Baltimore; andnanJc Lewis, to Cincinnati. Commencing March
25: McDowell BUteis, Maggie Gray, Ida Burke,
Lucy Adams, Guy Linton. Murphy and MackSeamon and Somere, and John Williams '.

Harry Montague, Duncan Sisters, and Miss Jose-
phine Shanley continue at Tlvoll Garden next
week, and Mr. Norman, the English tenor, will be
the only new appearance 25. Attendance Utteral.
THE beikfobceuents at Word's Opera-house,

^ewark, N. J., March 18 consisted or Wesley and
Eldrldge, Fred D. Harris and Fannie Florence
and Kate Montrose and John McVeigh. Business
good. Closing 23: Wesley and Eldrldge, Fred D.
Harris and Fannie Florence, Kate Montroee, Julia
Beimett. and John McVeigh, to New York. Com-
ing 2S

: Billy Maloney and Mabel Gray, the Lodets,
Sparks Brothers, Lizzie Edwards Adelaide Ed-
wants, Nellie Sargeont and the Sle'grlst Children.

At the Metropolitan tho new faces 18 wcro the
Sanyeahs, Carlotta Banks, the Leotards, andConway and Kerrigan. Business fair. Depart-
ures 23: Conway and Kerrigan, the Leotards, the
Sanyeahs, and Carlotta Bauks, to New York;
Charley Bumham, Philadelphia; and Lizzie Ed-
wards, to Ward's Opera-house, hero. Oiienlng 2J:
Lnzetta and niplcy, Kelly and Byan, Miss Buck-
ley, the Counland Sisters, and Ida Baymond
Harry Healey (late ot the defunct Adelphl) Is to
benent at tbe Opera-house 30.
AT DccLOs' Folly Thutoe, Chlciigo, lU.,busi-

ness has been large, the appearance ot PnBllne
Markham and the production ot a new extrava-
ganza being enough to fill tbe house. "Little Bo-
peep" la a clever three-act spectacular piece, able
In construction, witty In dialogue, and garnished
with choico music and handsome sceneryand cos-
tumes. Mme. Duclos Is entitled to credit tor tho
work. Pauline Markham as Elng Pretty display-
ed the same beautiful form as ever, but she is not
so good a singer as of old. Maud Branscombe made
a sprightly Little Bo-pecp. Maud Lovell Invested
the pan or Grlseldlua with some humor, and
Lou Sanlord mode a charming Fairy Queen.
Press Eldrldgo acted the Emperor in good style,
At. Murtlnettl made an excellent Demon, tho Ar-
nold Drothets were efficient Pages, Charles Theo-
dore was rather tame as tho Lord-chamborlaln.
Tbe Introduced speclttltlea or a musical act by the
Oroasl Sisters, the gymnastics and harlequinade
or tbc Manlnettl Family, the triple clog of the
Arnold Brothers, tho sklpplng-mpo dnnco of Ida
Slddons, and the ballet dauces.wlth Pauline Martl-
nettl, Lou Sanford aud Marian Grey as princi-
pals, were each and all good. The Amazonian
march, Itnt by Paulino Markham, was brilliant In
costuming and effective In execution. "Little Bo-
]>eep" will continue another week. No deiiort-
ures. The new s|>ccialty artists beginning 2fi are
tbe Foy Slaters. Hugh Fay and Carrie Lewis.

At the Coliseum a very ralr business bus
been done. Tho rrcsb faces have been LUllan
Forrest, In cbnmcter change songs, changing
evi-n tights with lightning rapidity; Algebrome
Urabe In gymnnstlc feats, tho Howland Slaters In
songB-imd-<lances, and George MotkliT. well sup-
ported by the company in a rour-act drama en-
titled "Bummer Bowers* Gold Discovers'." De-
partures 23 : The Amonns, to Fort Wayne, Ind.

:

John Williams, Pittsburg; Algobmme Urabe and
George MetklOT, no date. Billed for 23 : Elsa Car-
nlssa, MuUlgau and Morris, Marie Wblttlughnm
and MoHttit* Newman 'The Arnold Brothers
(now At tbe Folly) and the Collins Brothers are to
sliurtly combine tbolr forces, forming a quin-
tet for suugs-aud-danccs and clog. Thpy will

j

start out on tlio road lu at>out four weeks under
the business direction or William Dovere !

Charles Uenton, advcnlelog agent ror tho Folly
Tbeatre, will Bhorlly close his engagement. Lot-
to or March 23.

Tub D.uiBncoTOK Bbotheiia have gone to War-
ren, Mass., to Join Hoywood's Combination for the
Summer season.
Fbane AND WlNyiE HA3SALL, Sketch, double-

He and epcclalty artists, are now in tho seventh
week of their eogngemeut at the Tbentre Com-
lque, Blchmond, Vs. They can be addressed caro
of this olllce.

M.VJOB BCBK, the sensational military drlll-
pertormer, who left for Europe on Saturday lost,
publishes his address in another column.
AT THE MetBofolitan Theatbe, ludiannpollfl,

Ind., tbe new races March 18 were James Collins
and Martha Wren, and Barker and Beels. The I

bill concluded with E. T. Goodrtch in the drama
or "Just His Luck." Tho attendance was only
fair. Mons. Cbarcst met with an accident In his
celllng-walklng act 19. The suction gave way,
precipitating him head-foromost to tho floor.

He struck the net with eulBclent rorce to snap one
or the ropes sustaining it. A bump on bis head
was, rortunataljr^ the only damage be received.
Closing 23 are E. T. Goodrich, to Buffalo; and
ElttyForrest. Coming 23 : Mollle Williams, Sheo-
hon and Jones, Vic Boynolds Tho De For-
rests—Frank and Josle—and Miss Coni Havre
were the fresh attractions at Crone's City Garden

The Scamans, to Lonlsvllle; Ada Palmer, to SL
Louis; and Bob De Bar, to Cincinnati. Arrivals
25 are tho Castellos—Charles and Ado—BUly Han-
ley and AlUe Smith. Letter of March 31.
The La Hue Childbbt—John and Willie—are

open for dates. Those juvenile performers ap-
pear in flirtation sketches, introducing .songs-
and-donces, also double acrobatl&olog, and have
t>con well received. Thoy tan tie engaged by ad-
dressing Wm. La Hue. as per advertisement.
MINNIE Hainfobtb, motto Vocalist, announces

her first open date as May 13. See card.
JOS. Cablino, the lioy-carlcaturlst, wonts an en-

gagement. Address him coro of this office.

WEBB'S Tennessee Minetbels and Jennie
Dcmorest's Variety Combination and Brass Band
Is the title of a new organization, of which Webb,
Demorest is Co. aro the projirletots and mana-
gers; A. B. Walters, treasurer: Geo. Harper,
stage-manager: Prof. J. Blitz, leader of orches-
tra; W. L. Harrington, advance-agent: and Jas.
Harris, programmer. The company includes
Norman, Gardener, Fllson and Harper on tho
ends and In specialties; H. Spearman, lutorlocu-
tor; Master H. Webb, Frank Gardner, Jennie
Demorest, Hose Dumont, Ida Leslie, Maud Nel-
son, Daisy Bemlngton. They perform in Elgin,
111.. April 1. Bolvldero 2, Belolt, Wis., 3, Mudhion
4, JanesvlUe S, Watenown e.

THE GALLAGHEB BBOTII£IlS—Mau and Billy

—

grotesque, breakneck song-and-danco and Lan-
cashire-clog iwrformers, will be seen at Schlck-
llng's Academy ot Music, Cincinnati, O., April I.

They can be addnmted as per card.
THEVicroBELLis—Henry and Eldon—and Miss

Aiinlo Braddon aro now lu the eighth week of
their engagement at the Vaudeville Tbcatro, San
Antonio, Texas. They announce their Unit open
date as May 13, and can bo addressed care ot this
olllce.

A FmE DISPLAT Of elaborate pictorial printing,
especially iirepared tor Tony Pastor's Traveling
Combination, is now on exhibition in the vesti-

bule or Tony Pastor's Theatre In this city.

AT ENOCHS' Vabieties, Phllodolphls, the now
faces March IS were theQuluettes in their double-
trapeze act: M188 Emma Henry In serio-comic
songs; Master Willie In imitations or Mllc. Aimce;
and J. U. Brodrord and Jennie Parker In tho con-
cluding sensational drama, "Branded." The de-
partures March 23 were Goldle, Steele, and SalUe
Sc. Claire, J. M. Bradlord and Jennie Parker,
Master Willie and Emma Henry. The new arri-

vals Maroh 2S are Leonard and Kearney, Belle
Cushing, Morton and Lcavitt, Horry Moddou,
Dilks and Bryant and Nellie Baticock.
James Pilgbim's drama "McParlan tbe De-

tective" will be produced at the Grand Central
Theatre, Philadelphia, April 8, with Wm. Corleton
in his original character or McParlan, and James
Pilgrim as Mulrooney.
BoLLXN Howabd has doubled up with Miss

Josephine Sbanley, and tbey will make a spe-
cialty ol operatic duets.
PHILADELPHIA LODOE, No. 9, Ot Elks, gave a

banquet at their lodge-room at Tenth and Chest-
nut streets, Philadelphia, Maroh 17, the aimlvor-
sory ot the founding of the Lodge.
THE HEW PEOPLE at the Adelphl, Tolodo. O.,

March 18 were McCauley and Bell (Toledo boys),
who show marked improvement since their last

visit; Guasie McCain, serio-comic; Louisa Murlo
In ballads ; Marts Whictlngbam and Master Kew-
man. who sang duets, and are favorites. The
performance closed with MeU Burgess In "My
Mother-ln-lnw." Closing 23: McCauleyand Bell,

idle: Miss Marie Whlttlngham and Master New-
man, Cblcago: Nellie McDonald, Sandusky; and
Nell Burgess, New York. Opening 25 : Fernando
Fleury, Frank Jones and Alice Montague, Ella
Hefllu, Annie Clark, Stella Bertram and Dan
White. Business good .At the Coliseum the
only new arrival 18 was Dan Cooley In Dutch
business. No one closing 23, and no arrivals 25.

AT MABTiH'a GBAHO CENTBAL, Troy, N. T., tbe
arrivals March 18 were Frank Campbell, Keating
and Flynn, and the Etzeltlno Bisters. John Buck-
lln'S benefit, March 22. was largely attended. De-
partures 23: Kluy AUyno, home to Canandalgua
for two weeks and return ; Smith and Byrne, to

lay off for a week in New York. Lottie Brown Is

hero seriously 111 ofttbroat complahit. Booked for

25; Fanny Beynolds and CoraBartley Stet-

son's company at a hall 30. Billed in Bochcater
30, Buffalo 27.

CoL. Eo. F. DAVIS has secured tbe concert and
sideshow privileges with tho Altantean Show.
THE THEATBE OoHiquE, Washington, D. c, was

well patronized the past week. The rresh ap-
pearances were Kelly and Neary in Irish songs-
and-dances, the Searles Brothers In clog-danclng
and songs-and-danoea, George W. Thompson in
his drama or "Yacup," and Minnie Farroll In
serio-comic songs and character changes. De-
partures 23 : The Eggman Statue Troupe, to Phil-

adelphia; George W.Thompeon, to Brooklyn; Ida
Burt, to Fluabnrg; Kelly and Neary, to Now
York; and the Searles Brothers. Announced for
26: Lenton Brothers, Glrard Brothers. Morgan
and Welch, the Brunene Female Minstrels, Bey-'
nolds and Walling and Faimy May.

TUfTT. GOBOOX states that he Is the Inventor of
the comic-bottle act performed by him, and has
applied for s patont on the same. He warns aU
parties against copying this specbilfy. He Sin be
engaged to give this feature, also performances
with the globes, croea and barrel and high-pedes-
tal luggllng. See advertisement.
VABIETT SPXCIALTIES and circuB talent are

wuifed tor the Orxln Brothers' show, now.per-
fonntng In Ouba. Bee card.
AT spBfux's iranx hoitbe vabiexces,' pitts-

buig. Fa., peHormexB can find engagemenis by
applying to Lawrence'Bproal, proprietor. -

' JOHIT SISIAH, Irish comedian and vocalist,

phpllshea his permanent address in onr bUBlnefis
dopartment.
ALF. BtTBHETT, the hdmotlst, announces to hall-

owners or others desiring to engage hlseerrloes
that he canhe addressed as per card. -\

THE Tbeatbz CoiaquE, Detroit, Mich., now be-
ing rebuilt, will open April IS. Bfago-meaagii
2Uck KoiMB adTenlse« tor talent.

A OOOD BtrsiNESS was done at Shelby's, Buffalo,
N. Y., last week. The new people March 18 were
H. a. AUen, NUes and Evans, Fred Warren. Ben
aufoll, Blanche Selwyn, and Adela Franzlnl.
Closed 23: Morgan Sisters, Crosslcy and Elder,
and Adela Franzlnl, to New York, and B. G. Allen,
Baltimore, Md. To open 2S: Chas S. Bogers and
Vattle VIckcrs, Harry Kennedy, the Lorellas,
Hllo. Cora, and Austin and Laur'A Leclatr
The Boyal Jacklts-chys, at Su James Hall 18. 19,
20, 21, drew light houses, aJihougb prices were
lowered to 25 cents ror all parts or tho house. Liz-
zie Byron, serio-comic, quit the company here 21,
going to the Metropolitan, Detroit, as did Foe-
telle and Boyd (orchestra leader), who joined Fos-
ter's (Detroit) Combination ror three weeks
The Japs and Burton and Ddell pursued their
Canadian routo given last week. Advices or Mareh
24. Onr Bocbester correspondent says: "They are
hilled In Corinthian Hall Mareh 25, 26, 27, 28."
AT THE Tsbatbk CoxiQrE, Providence, R. I.,

billed ror March 25 are H. F. Juleene. Frank and
Clara Mara, Geo. Eunz and Nellie Brooks, the
Stuart Bisters, Harry and Clara St. Clair, Clayton
and Weston, Eugenie HamUton, Mile. Letourneur,
Faimle Lucille, Marie Gaugatn, and Addle Ora^
ham At the Washington Varieties the arriv-
als 25 ara Edward Kendall. Will and Jennie Frank-
lin, Williams and Sullivan, Edwards, McNulty,Cummlngs and Hines, Wambold, and tbe Bodlnes.
TBE tbceatbe OomqnB, Detroit, Mich., Is being

pushed to completion as Cast as poselble, but
since onr last changes have taken place. Manager
Foster retiring rrom tbe management, and Chas.
M. Welch assuming it. The latter beneflted March
IC, Manager Foster, with Cbos. O. Wblio as bus-
iness-manager, puts a troupe on the rtiod 10 for
four weeks. Routo: Ypsllantl 25, .\nn Uarlxir2C,
Jackson 27, 28, Albion 20. The rollowlng Is the
list or the company : Foetelle, Harry and Mary
Thompson, Coimere and Kelly, Lillian Howard,
Wlnfleld and Gregory, Mary Olive, Walter Boscoe,
and Joe Tltmettl's brass twnd and orchestra.
At the Theatbe Couqce, Richmond, Va.,

Maud Sbeppard was the only Orst api>eanince
March 15. She Is a ralr singer, dresses neutlv,
and has been well received. Mo departures. Belle
Falrmount is billed ror 25. Business good
Manaobb WILLIAMS or the Academy or Music,

Pittsburg, Pa., states that after May i bo will be
prepared to arrange with any good attraction to
play at ttiat house. For the present he wonts lady
specialties or all kinds.
The Davtons announce that they have met

with a generous appreciation In their musical
burlettas, introducing their character specialties
and Instantaneous changes, ranking them as suc-
cottsful society Bkeich and duo anists. Tbey ap-
pear ihls week at Tony Pastor's Theatre, thisclty,
and bavo been performing ot a uum'<criit tbc
lending houses tbroU|;b tlio countrr, a list of
which they publish elsewhere.
AT the Theatbe CMmiqde. Kansas City, Mo.,

Mollle Somers was the only arrival Mareh 18. De-
lianurea 23: Nick Norton, Jennlo Southern and
John I.. Manning, to Detroit, Mich.; Amy De
Brent, Chicago, III. ; Cnstello and Walsh, St. Louis,
Mo. Billed ror 25: Tho Itoblnson Family, Haley
aud West, aud Sam and Jennie Colo.
ANKIE JOHANNA HEMNE33ET GIBBONS, daughter

or the Into Ned Gibbons, and grnuddaughtvr ot
Annie Gibbons, the well-known clog-doncer, died
In Ccntrfil City, Cel., March 14, aged 14 mouths
and 12 days.
attueall & Cahton's COMiqcE, Williamsburg,

L. I.. Emerson, Clnrk. and DnlyBron., MolUc Wil-
son, Dan Musnu, the Alleu Family—W. A. Allen,
Masters George and Johnny—and the Mettc Bros,
open March 'IS. George Kainc, Nick Murphy, Au-
ulo Hart, Emma Steven.*:, and Tlllle Blauc.i con-
tinue. Kelly and Ryan, Frank Bell, Harry Wood-
sou, Cbos. and Carrie Austin, and Tim Rogere
closed 23.

THE ONLY VABiEnr entertainment given In
Boston, Mo:<s., last week was that at tbe Boylsloii
Museum, where a goo«l business was done. Tliu
performance opened with the Army and Navy
Fomalo Minstrels. Bones, George Kurtz and
James McKee; Interlocutor, Louis De Mar;
tnmbos, W. C. Turner and J. D. Rooms, with Vic-
tor Itlgby, Nellie Brooks, and Carl Heyer as solo-
ists. Miss Lou Vavasour opened the olio with a
ballad selection, Butler and Mnckle gavo a plan-
tation 'Bong-und-danco, W. J. Walton intro-
duced his Musical punch, George Onrlund niid
Chcrrlo Chapman gave their sketoh "Golug
to America," J. D. Hoonio again thrummed the
ban]n, tho ballet ot "Paradise Lost" was (lanced
by the Miles. Letourneur and Vlro Farrand nud
the Misses Ida ltoi»H. Emma Houe. Lou Hunter.
Carrie Wllluugbby and ballet cori>8. Geo. Kuriz
and Nellie Brookes npiieared In their siicclnliy
"Tbe Spirit of 'l.'8 and '76," Sam and Carrie Swolu
gave acrobatic snngs-nud-dnnccs, and Little Bertlu
KUluehiirt sung serio-comic songs. Tbc new star.-*

2.1 nro Pat Rooncy, Sain Devero, Colcmau aud
Parks, and Al Docker. Lettor dated 24.

THE NEW FACBI at Bmllb's Opera-house, Grniid
Baplds, Mloh., Mareh is wero Nellie Zoe, serio-
comic: Emma Hoffman, vocalist, Chas. A. Duu-
can, sensational vocalist; W. N. Grimtb. G. A.
Pike, aud Miss XelUe Pike lu "My Awrul Dad."
Departures 23 : MInulo Italnfortb, to Detroit; Ella
Helllu, Toledo; W. N. Grinilh.ioCievelaud. Basi-
ncss fair.

A OOOD coHPAKT served to draw largo audiences
to the Comlque, St. Louis, Mo., during the week
commencing March 17. In the challenge donco
Charles Seoinon and Dick Parker did some excel-
lent ]lg-danclng; May Irwin song scrlo-comlc
songs, and was loudly applauded; Nelson Curry
gave a capital performance on the double hurl-
zontal-bar, and was assisted by George A. Hull In

good Style; Clara Moore bos established herself as
a fovorlto; tbe ballot ot "The Queen of the
Flowers" Introduced the DuvalU Slstors In hlgh-
klcklng, and Irene Sontolla and troupe in new
dances: Seamon and Somen In songs-and-dances
were much liked; Carrie Lavamie sang the same
old songs; Ferguson and Mack have made great
progress, and now give a very amusing per-
formance: the Bobinson Family were seen in
a musical sketch; and the show concluded
with a skotoh. Departures 23: Bobinson Fom-

u. 'LU iimiii ''lV'q. .^vi ismn, tw<' _fVir i

ers, Cincinnati: and the DuvalU Bisters, George
E. France and Frank Foster open 24
The new appearances at the Globe were Clara
Vane, who was released after the lljst night ; c.
W. Murray, who was also cut off on the third
night; and Hattlo Ellis, who Introduced her
troupe of performing dogs. La Pauline and
Emlle Ames were retained. No departures. Ada
Palmer and Alf Barker open 24 Venora Trav-
is, scrlo-comlc, and Johnny Carroll, comedian, be-
gan at the Tlvoll 17. Tho O'Donobuo and Fon-
taine nre still leading rcaturas May Irwin or
the Irwin Slstera was married March 14 to Fred
Keller, superintendent ol tho saloons at the Com-
lque. The ceremony was performed by tbe Rev.
Dr. Eberhardt, the rrlends or tho contracting
parties belug i>resunt in large nuratiere Mau-
agerTW. O. Mitchell uf tho Comlque has organized
a specialty troupe, and will take tho rood at the
conclusion of bis regular season here, which will
occur about the end of May. Lettor ot Mareh 22.

A BTBONO BILL at tho Brooklyn Volks' Theatre
WIU rewarded likst weok by encouragingly largo
houses. In the way ot freeh attractions Pat
Rooney gavo his Intorpretatlon ot Irish character;
Horry and John Kernell mado merriment in their
own iiecullor way; Boynolds and Wulllng were
seen lu their specialties; the Glrard Brothers
danced, the Langlols Brothers Juggled, and the
Carlton Sisters fosclnatod. An Increase In the
admlsslon-prlco enables Managers Hyde Beh-
man to present flrst-class porrormers. The an-
nouncements ror thisweek Includo RobertNlckle,
Jennie Hughes, the Fleldlngs, the Sanyeahs,
BlUy Hart and tho McDormott Sisters.

AT TBB OLTUPIO THEATBE, Brooklyn, the Ireeh
appoarauces Maroh 18 were Larry Tooley, Ella
Mayo, the Tudors—John and Annie—Barker and
Mills, the Allen Sisters, tho Moroeco Family, Bar-
low Brothere, Hannah Blreh, May and Porter, Dan
Mason, and Little Floretto. Good bouses were tho
rule ot tho week, although the business avemged
somowhat smaller than usual. PIcree L. Jarvls.
the efficient business-manager ot the house, will
benefit by the performance of Maroh 29. The new-
comers' thUf week are the Austins, Charley White,
Lou Vavasour, AVortlcn and Mack, Tim Rogers,
William Hayle, Miss Ransomo and Mr. (2srle.

TBE MozABT QABOEN, Bfooklyo, Offered lost
week. In return for a dime, a long and dlverslflod

bllL The newcomers wore Fanny Sandford,
Maud Gaston, Rosa Cterlto, Altwn Lawrence, Miss
Bernard, and Alice and Dick Do Stelllnl: Miss
Stollinl is a prime tavorlto with Mozart patrons.
Her singing Is above the average of music-hall
performers. The attondanco continued good.
Announced for ibis weok are James and Leona
Le Clair, Stella Beaumont, the O'Briens—Charley
and Dan Bene Stcadmnn, Allle La Monto, Billy
and Nelly Hasson, Grace Arnold and Kittle Bello.

AT THE New NATIONAL Tbeatbe, Hartford,
Ct., tbe fresh attractions last week were the Stew-
art Sisters, Emma Bretto, Emma Verne, Lou Wil-
liams, Nellie Turner, Lulu Church, C. M. Bassctt,
Clayton and Weatom, MlKhell and Gulltoll, C. L.
Davis, Dan Nash, Harvey Collins and Frank Era-
ser. DeiMtrturos 23 : Emma Bretto, to Williams-
burg; Clayton and Westorn. Stuart Sisters, Mitch-
ell aud Gulltoll, Providence; and Don Nosh, New
York. Billed tor25: J. J. Dowllng, W. T. 3tei>hcns
aud.'dogs In backwoods drama "Texan Avenger,"
Alta Hallett, Lconoro Bradley, Harry Ost>orne
and Fanny Wentworth, Chase and Davis, and J.

W. MoAndrews.
SID C Fbancx, In "Marked tor Life." was

tbe only new arrival at the Mctroiiolltaii Theatre,
Louisville, Ky., March 18, where, business con-
tinues good. B. C. France closes 23, aud goes to
Iniliana)>olls.

TBE Pabkeds—Lewis and Pauline—perform
shortly In this city at the .unerlcan Theatre, and
state that they will there give a now specialty,
with a peculiar change. Introducing tbe song-and-
dance "Old Ike and Liza Green," tbe music being
bv Bob Slavln and the words by John B. Kelly.
Mra. Paulino Parker will appoar hereafter In
whlto face. Their appearances In Phlladelpbla
and Baltimore have secured for them the endorse-
ment or Managers Taylor, Erugcr, Kernan and
Howard as successrul dramatic and eiieclalty art-

ists. They are disengaged May 6. iiee card ror
routo, eto.
w. c. Mitchell, proprietor of the Theatre

Comlque, St. Louis, Mo., puts an excellent organi-
zation on the road this season, under his personal
management. They are to open at Uaverly's
Theatre, Culcago, III., during May. and will go as
tor West OS Omaha, Keb., and then return. A
number of well-known artists are included In tbe
company, which comprises Sanford and Wilson,
Harris and Carroll, Manchester and Jennliigs,

Kelly and Byan, Dick Parker, Olto Burbank, Eu-
genie Lavelle, the Irwin Sisters, Sam Deartn, the
Bohee Brothers, a ballet troupe led by Hclcne
MenzeU and Irene Santella, a company ol sailor
boys who perform various drill evolutions, and
Harry ' Baxton's brass 'band and orehestm. A
number or coryphees are wanted. See card.
FBED CABBABA (Fred Byron) writes that he did

not cloee at . the Adelphl Theatre, Toledo, O.,

Maroh 6, on account or inoompetoncy, as stated
by otir correspondent there, but that the true
reason was a pecuniary difficulty between OoL
Edwards, the manager, and blmeell.
AT the Ditebiiatiional coaaqoE. Philadelphia,

tho new taoee March 18 were Thatcherand Hume,
eong-and-duice men; Ulss Annie Francis, serlo-
eomlo vocalist; Cerenl and Benon, acrobats; the
D'Alre Bisters, sketch artists; Miss Jennie Bre-
mond, serlo-oomlo vocalist; and Leon Whettony
'and his animals. BoUln Howard , the stage-man-
ager ot this establishment, closed Mareh Busi-
nesshas contlniied unllormlygood. Master Bar-
ney and Harry Clark, Miss Jeimle Teamans,
Charley Bumham, Morrlssey Little and Tony Far-
rell open 2S.

A show calling - Itself Washburn's Last Sensa-
tion appeared in Lowell, Mass., March 21 to
poor bnslness, Manchester 22, Formnoutb 23, and
will be in Newbnryport 2S.

B. B. WASKBtlBN publishes a card stating thathe
has no Interest 1a tte show now traveling through
Hvtr EnjUn'd and makinguse of his name.

^E^T'S FEXALE MIN8TBEL9, the RiS-
ford Brothers, parlor gymnasts: Ada Stanwood
ha l lsd lst; and Spencer and Maurice, song-and-
dance, were the fresh appearances at Sew Cen-
tral Theatre, BslUmore, Md., Maroh 18. Spencer
and Maurice closed attor the fltst night, liecauae
of the serious Illness of the latter genUeman
"The Bagged Edge." a clever sketch by Harry
Llnson of the stock company, held the boards
through the week. Business fair. Carrie Lewis
departed 23 for Cblcago. The Peasleys and C.
K. Mortimer are underlined for 25; 28, beneflt of
Bobt. 3. Parker, treasurer, and Charles Howard.
business and stage manager. The new faces
seen at the Odeon 18 were the Wesner Slstets fancy
dancers; Alice Gleoson. vocalist; BoityandGray
eccentric eongs-ond-donces; and Dora Dawron,
the double-voiced vocalist. Buslneasgood. Lydla
Bosa closed 23 for New York. LlUle Howard
opens 25 Tbe Gold Boom, formerly a free
show. Is undergoing extonslve alterations, and
will shortly open in a legitimate manner. Ad-
vices of Mareh 23.
Fancy dascebs and song-and-danoe ladles are

wanted atthe London Palace Varieties, Baltimore,
Md. AddreasOeorge W. Wray, stage-nunager.
BiLLT WxuE, Irish comedian, is engaged as

stage and business manager at the Churoh-slreet
Opera-honse, New Haven, Ct.
anotheb capital pboobamxe was given at the

Grand Central Theatre, Philadelphia, last week,
tho fresh features thereof being John and Lea
Peosley In Jlg^lances, Ulsa Maggie Gray In seno-
comic songs, Therese and Alfred Springer In a
clever cat-duet. Miss Annie Hlndle's swell songs,
and Lewis and Pauline Parker In a condensed
version of "The Pink Domlnos." The entire
specialty company closed Maroh 23, being fol-
lowed by the Count Joannes, Avonla Fairbanks
and dramatic company, who commence a week's
engagement March 25.
Habbt MEBEorrH, at the close of the regnUr

season at the Walnut-street Tbeatre, Philadelphia,
will play a star engagement at the New National
Theatre, In that city, producing "Oliver Twist,"
with Mrs. E. L. Davenport as Nancy.
THE New National theatbe, Philadelphia,

was attended by large audiences during the post
week. The new people were Charles S. Rogers
and Mattle VIckers in "Stage-struck," Tommy
and Annie Dayton In character si>eclaltles, De
Witt Cooke In a club-swlnglng act, Healey, Con-
way and Ella Saunders in clog dances and the
drama "Peep o' Doy," In which Joseph T. Fan-
nin figured (Ls Haro* Kavanagh : everyother char-
acter being fairly represented, while the mounting
of tbe drama was excelleut. Charles S. Rogers
and Mattle Vlcken, tbe Daytons, Healey, Conway
and Ella Saunders and De Witt Cooke closed
March 23. The new arrivals aimounced ror March
25 are Leonzo and Byan, Frank Busb, Mlas Adrl-
enne Grey.MIim Lizzie Dniy.the La Rue Children,
and Prof. St. Elmo wltb his trained dogs.
THE SKELCTON recently found In tho marsh

near New CMtle, Delaware, has tieen Identified as
the remains of Dan Howard tho bunjolat, who
was accidentally drowned June 24, 1877. Articles
kuown to be In his i>osses3lon, and found In close
in'oxlmlty to the skeleton, led to his IdcntlBcatlou.
The remains will be burled In Mount Morlah
Cemetery, West Philadelphia.
AT MiLLEB's Winteb Gabden, Philadelphia,

there were the usual largo audiences present last
week, the lengthy bin lucludlug as novel features
tbesi>eclaltlosof BlUy and Maggie Fields, Roselle,
Lizzie Richmond and the Parker Sisters. Jlilc.
Julletto Noult, Ml.HS Nettle Bolmure. tho Fields,
and Lizzie Richmond closed March 23. Nick and
May Hughes, .Annlo Hlndlo aud Lew and Pauline
Parker oi>en 23.

negro minstrki.sv.
Simmons. Klocum & Sweatnam'.s Hlnstrels

gave a matinee and an evening performance in
Owens' Academy, Charleston, S. C, Maroli 20, to
llgbt business, Slocum as mlduie-man. Lew
Slinmoiw and Billy Sweatnam as end-men, Gohs
and Fox ns song-ond-dauco men, Eddie Fox
In violin snlun, and Mb.<>srs. Sbattuck, Wolz, Kelly
and Stoveiis, tbe quartet, gave ashow which takes
the front placer in tho minstrel business. The
company go to Columbia 21, and thence to the
various towns on their rouu to Philadelphia.
This clones the amusement season In Charleston.

J. M. Barren, tbo manager, has gone to ]oln
Soihern as buslness-mansger. There Is a doubt
of bis return to this city. Mr. Warden, the treas-

urer, has gone to Maryland to visit his people, and
will return noxt goaiton. Letter ot March 21.

LEW JOHNSON'S TEN^tESMEB Jubilee StNOF.ns
are billed In Newfiort, Ky., Mareh 26. 27. Hillsbor-

ough, O., a, FalrUel'l 20, Mudlsonvllle 30, Cluclu-.

untl. O.. April 1. one week.
Waku Blodoett, late of Georgia Mlnstrcls, can

be dddn^ed as pur card.
THE DOBSON BBOTBEns' MlNSTBEL.4 Open In

Trenton, N. J., April 22. The performera engaged
arc referred to the VAtd published In this lb6U«

requesting them to reiiort. Jos. Cbonct, nccut, is

particularly enlolned to report Immediately. F.

B. Dobson 19 tho manager of the coni|>any, W.
Henry treasurer, and, with C. E. Dobson, they

Korm the proprietors. A leader and bass and
laritone slngere are wanted.
DUPBEZ k. BESEDlCr'S M1SSTBEL3 Were In

Lyons, la., Mnreh 22, Clinton 23, Waterloo 25.

John Mitchell, clarionet-player, has joined the
company in place of George J. Lennox. Business
Is reported most satisfactory.
Emebbom'6 M1N8IBELS played March 18, 10, 20,

to good business at tbe Memphis (Tenn.) Theatre.
Billy Emerson as Morlany, aud the Big Four-
Smith, Waldren, Morton and Martin—in songs,

dances and sketches, were tbe leading features.

Big. Abccco is a good vocalist, but his selections

on the hnrp were rather ancient. Charles Hey-
wood, the femalo Impersonator, Is also a good
singer, and has an elegant wardrobe. They were
in Little Rock, Ark., 21, 22, 23, and open in St.

Louis, Mo., 25, ror ono week.
SIMIIONB, SLOCITH k SWEATKAM'S HIKBTBELS

are billed in Memphis, Tenn., AprU 3, 4, 6, 6.

CABNCBOS8 <: DrxET'S MINBTBELS BllCtsesded In

drawing excellent honsea at Ford's Grand Opera-

sketch of "The Blacksmith's Shop," an entirely
now ono, was heartily enjoyed. They closed 23,
for Washington.
Eabry Robinson '8 muihtbsls showed in Previ-

dence, R. I., Mareh 18, Woonsocket 10, Fall River,
Mass., 20, Taunton 21, Clinton 22, Woroester 23,
Weetfleld 25, East Hampton 26, North Hampton
27, Holyoke 28, Springfield 20.

The Elbventh-stheet Opeba-hoict and Arch-
street Opera-house, Philadelphia, were both
closed last week, leaving that city without a
minstrel troupe.
Callendeb'9 Geoboia Hinstbels entertained

a fair-sized audience In Wheeling, W. Va., March
20. ZanesvUle, O., 21, Colombus 22, Dayton 23.

HABBy J. Claph.ui states, through our business
depanment. that be closed his engagement with
Harerly'B Minstrels March 23, and will t>e on bis
farm at Flemlngvllle, Tioga Q>., N. Y., until Aug. 1.

EMEBaoN'9 MiNaTBELS appear at tbe Opera-
house, St. Louis, Mo., during the week commenc-
ing Maroh 25, and Barlow, Wllaon, primrose &
West's Minstrels occupy the Olympic on the same
dato. J. U. Lalne Is ahead of tbe latter party.
AT THE NEW CHICAGO (ILL,) THEATBE Haverly's

Ulnstrols did a good business during tbelr second
week, although not so large as that of the flrai.

Harry O. Blchmond will make his Orst appear-
ance with the company next (this) week, it t>elug

their third and last. Then the troupe goes direct
to Ban Francisco. Chas. Diamond and George
Thatober ]oln the party there, and Manager
Haverly will accompany them. Harry Clapham,
the manager or Haverly's .Minstrels slnce4helr
flrat organization, leaves them here. Letter or
March 23.

THE Obioinal Visoinia and Old Dominion Col-
ored Minstrels ore to be revived under the man-
agement or Jos. A. Cook k G. H. Garnett, who
request those desiring engagements to address
them ns per card.
HATEBLV'a New Obleahs MrNSTEELs; who

played In Kenton, O., March 18. Vrbana 19, Bell-
rontolne 20. Sidney 21, Plqua 22, Greenville 23, aro
billed In Newcastle, Ind., 2S, Anderson 26, Ma-
rlon 27.

J. 8. WHITE k Co. have recently Issued a plan-
tation Bong-and-cborus by Frank Dumont. en-
titled "Down on tbe Oconee River." It Is dedi-
cated to Chas. Callender, and has been sung with
success by Areble White or Duprez & Benedict's
Minstrels. They have also published a sentiment-
al song byJno. T. Rutledge, entitled "Nearest and
Dearest to Me."
"THAT GAME OF POEEB" Is tbo title Of a new

song issued by Pond k Co. It appears In a hand-
some lithographic dress in colors and character-
istic .

A viOLiN-PLATEB and a clarionet performer can
be engaged by J. H. A., as per card.
Simmons. SLOcim A Sweatham's Minstbels

are billed In Richmond, Va., Mareh 27, 28.

BRTABT'H minstbels occupied Tweddle Hall,
Alttany. N. Y., Mareh 22, 23, giving a matinee on
the totter tlote, ond drawing large audiences on
each occasion. They appear In utica 36, Oswego
26, Syracuse 27, 28, Rochester 29, 30.
Ei-OENE F. Oobkaw, fiutlna-eololst, straight and

middle business, stage and business manager, can
be addressed caro ot this office tor engagements.

CBABLES W. FISH, Frank A. Gardner, the. LiV-.
Ingston Bros.. John Murtz. the Kenebel Brethets,
Thomos Clifford and James Donovan, lately per-
forming with the Orrln Brethere' Circus, arrived
In this city In steamship City ot Washington 20.
Henbx WuiE, Imes-canvasman for twenty-flve

years post, has been sick with rhenmatlsm In
Manslleld, O., the past Winter, but Is now recover-
ing, and win travel with Pref. Ed. Eincalde's
Combination Show this season.
John Fosteb bos been re-engsged as principal

clown with Van Amburgb k Co.'s Circus and Men-
agerie. This will be his seventh consecutive sea-
son with that show.
CANDV-PBiviLEaE KEN are rererred to Harry D.

Smith k Co.'s advertisement. This firm has a
new and complete line of gift boxes, and tbey
offer special InducemenU in the way of might
and exf^ress charges.
w. J. MoBCAN k ext., lithographers, Cleveland,

0., Insert their card In another column.
Ed. L. Bbannan, candy-butoher, can be engaged

tor the coming season. See card.
ArtHTiN auAiuii, Albino, advertises for an en-

gagement.
COL. F. H. BaIlet informs us that be is not, as

yet, engoged with any circus tor tbe tenting sea-
son, although reported to the contrary.

J. E. Wabneb has quit the dreus buslnesa, and
is residing In Lansing, Mich. Bumor says he will
protuibly be a candidate for the Mayoralty there.
MILES Obton, rider, and hlsthree children have

been engaged by Boyd k Feten tor the mming
season.

PBOF. GESSLEy, the armless man, who aocom-
pUahes a variety ot surprising feats mentioned In
his advertisement in another column, can be en-
gaged by addressing care ot this offl<».
CHAS. Labocx, gymnast and acrobat, the special

features or whose performances are noticed In his
card in this Issue, desires an engagement during
the circus season. The press notices pnbllebed
place a high mark upon his exhibitions of nerve
and daring.
The niPB ot John B. Doris ot Bachelor k

Doris made an application In tbe Coun of Quarter
Beselons, Philadelphia, on Maroh 23, for on order
to compel herhnsband to oflbrd her needed sup-
port; but Judge Terkes refused to make it.

VaK AMBtJBOH'B ClBCCa iSD MEKAOEBIZ la
blUed to perform In Chattanooga, Tenn., Marcb
27, Hnntsvllle, Ala.. 28, Tusctunbla 29. Corinth.
U18B„ 30, Memphis, Tenn., April 2, Brownsville
3, Paris 4, ClarksvUle S. C. EU Boon Jr. Is press-
agent.

A FOfALE LION-TAKEB 18 wanted by C. W. Ful-
ler, who advertises.
MAaAOEBS making balloon ascensions a feaitnre

i ot their BhoiiB ore referred to "Aeronaut's" card.

The osbin Bbotsebs,' Metbofolitai.- Ciaoce
Is reported as meeting with snccees in Havana,
Cuba. They are now in the eighth week ot their
season. Leopold and (3«raldlne, La Petite Oerald-
ine, and Will. H. Stowe, with his performing dogs,
commenced Mareh 13. meeting with snccees. Liz-
zie M&rcclloiis, equestrlonne, began 14. and Venus
and Adonis 16. WoodaCook. somersault rider
and Millie Toumour, equilibrist, were to bave ap-
peared 20. "Pico," trick clown, took a beneflt 13,
on which occasion tbe place waa pocked. Irv-
Ing's Boyal Jacklts-chy Japanese Troupe are to
tw the next attraction, opening AprU 1, which will
Inaugurate the second year of the Orrln Brothen'
management In Havana. These advices are
under date of Maroh 19.
The siozshow and reserved-scat privileges ore

to rent with Dr. A. W. Hager's Show. See card.
JAS. T. WOODS In brother-act and tumbling is

open for engagement. See advertisement.
Te»T9, paintings, curtoelUes, etc., are wanted

tor a clreus as per card of D. and W.
Leopold and Oastoh inform us that they are

not engaged with Dr. A. W. Hager for his Paris
Olrons and Zoological Aggregation, as he informed
us. and we so published in our past issue.
PBINCE JIM, sword-swallower, juggler and Are

king, can be engaged to show in ring or sldeahow.
See card.
THE FTSEBAL Of J. MUton Paynter. formerly of

Forepaugb's Circus, took place in Phlltulolphia,

Ef-.-..^**"'' McGonegal, Sam Cox. John
Phillips and Obarlos Hill were the pallbearers.
Our Informant does not give the date or cause of
his death.
Sebastia:< Quaolieni publishes a card In ah-

other colnmn refusing to t>e responsible tor hiswife's debts.
THE ABTisra engaged for the Orrln Brothere'

Circus in Cuba are requested to been t>oardthe
steamship City of Washington, at Pier 3, N. R..
early on the morning or Maroh 28. George W.
Orrln will return to Cutia on that steamer, and
the new company are to open there April 1.
THE Bbown Familt, including Mme. Louise

Brown, manege act: Little Katie, principal and
concert; and W. C. Brown, musician, can be en-
gaged for the coming season. Mr. Brown also ad-
vertises tbat bo has three horses.
A BAND CHAKIOT, Ucket, property and several

other wagons and a variety of cirous property are
for sale at W. J. Metuliear's advertised address.

BnSCELL.<lNEOUS.
AT Blooms' theatrical supply establishment all

articles requisite ror stage wardrobes can t)o ob-
tulned. They ndvertlso a reduction In prices.
Habtz, mnglclan. Is to perform under the man-

agement of Fanny Marsh In Lewlston, Me., March
25. Bangor April 1. BIddeford 8. one woek each.
JOHN E. LEWIS, programmer, now with tho Jo-

seiih Murphy Combination, advcrtl!>ea for a posi-
tion after closing with that company in April. Ho
le highly endorsed by Manager 3Iortlmer.
FUANK T. Uahbis desires an engagement as

assistant agent or programmer. Ho advertises
that ho bos bad considerable newspaper expe-
rience.
CAnNCR0.<;s t DUET'S Eleventh-Street Opera-

house, Phlladeliibla, Pa., can be rented for the
Spring and Summer season by tho night or week.
Scu cord.
CUBiosiTiES are wnnted. and also a Indy phre-

nologist, tor tho annex attached to tbo Atlantean
Clro-us and Menagerie. See Geo. Cook k Co.'s ad-
vertisement.
WILLIAM D'Abtbet, the Belgian conjurer and

antl-splrltuallat, having Just returned from Eu-
rope, Is open for engagements for a tour. He
furnishes nn entertainment or mnglml Illusions
and gives nii e.vimse or spiritualism, with a spe-
cial feat mentioned In his cnni elsewhere.
BRITTON AND BCllR'S COMBINATION', who plsycd

In Lancaster, Ky., lost week, are to amuse tho
Eubllc of Lebanon the present week, thentw to
llznt>clhtown and Bowling Gteen.
THE Pei:manent EXHIBITION, Philadelphia

was visited on Maroh 21 by the members of the
State Assembly of New Jersey, and also by a num-
ber ot tbe mumbers of tbe New York Legislature,
In compliance with an Invitation extended on tho
port of the management The Zoological Gi.r-
dcn, Falrmount Park, was well attended lostweok

;

the birth of the first monkey baby In America
north of itie Gulf of Mexico ocourrod here. It is
claimed, on March 21 Dr. Uoardmnn dellv-
croil his eleventh locture at Association Holl
March 19. his subject being "Genesis of Eden."

FroL EdlMh's two latest lurentlons, the
fdionogrnph and tbe lmprove<1 carbon teloptaono,
wero exblLiltod March 20 at tho Franklin Instl-
tuto Joslnh Heiison, who lays claim to being
tbo original Undo Turn, preached in Union
A. M. E. Church Mnroh 'JO J. Elliot
Condlct lectured on "The North American
Indians" nt Association Hall March 22
Cuarlee U. A. Esllng will locture on "Rem-
InlscenccH of Italy" at Musical Fund Ball March
28 Mrs. Emma Waller will give readings at
tbe Academy of Music March 28.,.. .."The Siege
or Paris" is still attracting a fair attendance in
West Philadelphia The Philadelphia Society
of Artists win give their annual reception at the
Academy ot Fine Arts April 1 The Rink Is
largely attended by the lovers of roller-skating.
Judge Bick, an English lawyer, last week

gave a scries of his "Rambles About London" in
tbe concert hall ot the Academy or Music, Balti-
more, to moderate audiences. The lectures were
illustrated by means or tho euryscope, by wblch
ho was able to show dissolving pictures twenty-
nine feet In diameter.
AN AOEirr for a historical panorama is wanted

by Capt. Adam Poo, who advertises.
THE ACT prohibiting the opening ot places ot

public exhibition or amusement on Sundays In
all easee whero a tee was charged for admission
came up on final passage In the Pennsylvania liOg-
islature March 18, but was defeated by want ot a
constitutional majority. A number ot remon-
strances against the passage ot the bill was pre-
sented, headed by one signed by Right Bev. Arch*
bishop Wood, Bey. William H. Fumees, and
other ot the clergy. Another act prehlbiUngthe
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THE I2<DEPENDENT DBAKATIO ASSOOATIOH glTO
their fifth and last performance for the seaaim at
Paine Hall. Boston, Mass.-, March 26. when "Woa
at Last" and "A Change ot Bystem" wlU be p«c-
ronnetL
TheWheatlet Dbajtatio Absoozatiom ot Phila-

delphia performed "Ooim" and "The Spectra
Bridegroom" March SO Tbe Mirror Dra*
matle Association presented "The Bevea cierkr*
and "The Roagh Diamond" March 3L
THB GABBICK DBASATIO SOOETT Is the name ot

a new organization In Bronklyn. Tha following
oflloen have been chosen : Preeldeat, My. Charlea
Morris: vice-president. Mr. C. H. Hyman; secre-
tary, Mr. Budolub Couiant: treoauzer. Ur. &'
Htintor.

FOREI&N SHOW NEWS.
DRAUA.'nc.

"THE Nk'ex-do-Weel" was withdrawn attar
six performances at the Olymplo Theetre. Lon-
don. "In compliance," says Manager NevUlSL
"with the request of the author fW. S. GUbeit).who admlu the Justice ot the comdemnatlon by
press and public on the occasion ot Ite first per-
formance, and proposes to entirely reconatract'
and rewrite the latter portion ot the phur after
which it wlU be presented with the least peeelble
delay." Tkt En says: "In consequence of the
failure, Mr. Gilbert has voluntarily offered to re-
turn to Mr. Sothem. for whom the plcco was
orlglnallywrltun.no leaa a enm than one tboti-
sand guineas of tbe purchase money, and that he
has offered to release Mr. Barker (who had bought
the country right for twelve months tor five hnn-
drvd guineasl from his agreement. Thn latter
has, however, decided to hold to his bargatn."
A FOOTBALL ii.\TCB between the Manchesterand

Liverpool membereof the theatrical profession
brought a profit ot £90 In aid of the fund for the
relief of the minen In South Walea.
"The HoncHBAtx," with Miss Netlson aa JoUa.

on March 4 sncoecded "Twelfth Night" at the
Haymarket Theatre, London.
SAMtTEL LooBN, manager of portable theatres

In the English provinces, tiled at Northwleh
March 5.

AN EPISCOPAL DEFEKSB OF THKiTXES.—The
Bishop of Melbourne writes a long letter to tbo
Melbourne papers defending theatrical amuse-
ments. He says: "It la sometimes naked, fur In-
stance, whether St. Paul would have shown him-
self at a theatre. No, certainly not at hoailien
theatres, where the performances were usuallr
connected with heathen worship. But if the
question be whe'Jher he would have attended
a woll-conductcd theatre in a Christian land, to
witness a higta-ioncd |>ertornuince, then It might
08 well be asked whether St. Paul would have at-
tended a. cricket niatcb. a ebess tounuiinent. or a
spolUng-bee. In his dreumstantieii It is unlikely
that he would : but It Is equally certain that ha
would have called none of them unlawful.
Amusement is necessary ttr youitg people, and It
would be equally unreaionable to forbid one
boys to play at cricket at<d to require gmvo di-
vines either to Join In tbolr sport or condemn It."
The Bishop concludes by raying that ho desirce
"to do something to make the drama what it
should be—the handmaid of religion imd moral-
ity." ^

MUSIC.\I<.
M. PREVXL of The PariM Kgaro huh drawn an

Interesting comiwrlson between the result of tho
first thirty nights and of tho three most famons
operas-txiuffe. "La Grande Ducbeose" brought. It
seems, 132,601 francs, and "La Fills de Madame
Angot" 149,456 francs, while "Le Petit Due" has
attracted no less than 162,102 francs. The com-
parison la a fairer one than It ut flrat sfght ap-
Iieors, for each ot the establlahmenia at whlcti
theso celobrated operas-bouffe was produoed
holds about 1,200 porsons. On March S (Hanll-
grns) two performances of "Le Petit Dnc" wore
given at the Benalssance, and the receipts were
£452 6a. 6d., tbe largest sum over token thero.
THE DEATHS are aimounced—Ot Btroahurg, of

Victor Wel>er, aged CS, a well-known professor,
and for 35 yeara solo viola at tho Opera; at Paris,
Alexandria, aged 80, for many yean treasurer at
the French Opera, and or Dieppe, aged 70, tor
many yeara professor of the trombone at the Oon-
servatuire; and at Lei pete, ot Ludwlg Papier, or-
ganist at St. Thomas Chureh. Lolpslc
MLLE. ALBANI WOS Bhametolly cricked by a fel-

low In ParLi. who applied to her In the name ot
tho editor of Tht Figaro for a cborttable contribu-
tion. Mile. Albanl aont a checJc on Uoaan. Goutta*
Bonk for £20, and beard no more ot It Tbla
was nearly a year ago, but the cnlprit was brought
to book a few days bock, and the Correctional Trt-
bunal gave him five yeara* imprisonment
"The Golden Cboss," j. p. Jackson's Eng-

lish version ot Horr Ignaa BruU's successtul
opera, originally produced In Germany some
years ago, was first performed at the Adelphl
Theatre, London, March 2, by the Carl Booa eom-
ptuy. The cast was : Bomltardon, Aynsley Oook

:

Ooutran, J<»oph Maas; Nicholas. G. H. SnaxeUe;
Christina. Miss Julia Ooylord; Teresa, Ulsa Jol
sephlne York.
ANOTHEB new opera, "Entemla de Meealna,"

by Bandini, has proved succeasrul at the Tbeatre
Royal, Parma. The composer la only twenty
yean old, and the snore Is hla tint piodnctlon.
It contains many beauties, which lead to atrooK
bones ot the composer's future success.
SIGNOB ABDITI, Who daring the recent wed-

ding rejoicings at Madrid, Spain, succeaafoUr
oondncted a second opera, an experiment never
before trted there, has received the Cross ot
Charles III from King Alfonso. There are ramora
tbat he will become conductor ot the Boyal Onera
at Madrid. ^

VAKIBTY UAUjS.
Habbt Bbahak and Hiss Llaale Watson are la

LondoiL The lady was advertised to open at the
PavUlon and CambTldge March 11.
Floba Webioh of the Weeton Blstere, who has

been tlangeroasly ill In London, Bog., tor some
Ave weeks past, is now pronounced out ot doag^,

nient on Sunday was Introduced U^rehlO. and'
referred to Committee on Vice and Immorality.
THE GAZETTE SHOW PBINTIIIO-HOtJSE, Chllll-

oothe, O., announce that they are going to deelgn,
engrave and print plate poeten an<l do all kinds
ot printing for the next six months at such sur.
prisingly low rates that they put it aa being done
only for glory. Their card tells the story.
Managebsand agenu are referred to the adver-

tisement of John B. Jeffery's "New Showman's
Guide and Directory."
THE HABMON OPEBA-HODSE, Coriy. Pa., hOS

been leased by Harmon, Glbbs k Co., proprletora,
to George H. Glbbs.
Jas. Owen O'Oonkob and Geraldlne Page are to

give readings in Camden, N. J.. March 33, Vine-
land 27, Philadelphia 28, 29,30, Horrlsburg April 1.

UiaBY Wabd BCECUEit lectured In St. Louis,
Mo.. March 21.

Tuos. W. YOST advertises that he manufactures
magical apparatus of every description for parlor
or stage.
A SET OF SCENEBT Is Wanted for a large hall by

Wm. Nannary, who advertises.
"Josh BiLLiNoe" lectured in Galveston, Texas,

March 20.

In Chicago, ill., James E. Murdoch gave read-
ings In thn Jefferson Pork Presbyterian Cbiuxh
19 Miss H. E. Hopkins read at Union Park
Congregational Church IS Mis. Mary E. Suy-
dum gave the "flro test" seance at McCormlck
Hull 18 Prer. Carpenter has been mesmer-
izing at tbo Weet-end Opera-house the iiast two
weeks, and on Sundays at Hcrshey Music HalL
"Acus" and "Everettlam" were in Hooley's The-
atre Sunday evening, 17. . . .Pror. Walter C. Lyman
Slvcs readings and recitations at the West-end
pera-houee in the regular dime course Sunday

afternoon, 24; and at the same place perform-
ances will be given 26, 27, for the beneflt ot C.
O. Miner and H. 0. Chapman.
Pbof. a. a. Cecil, exposerof splrftuallsm, per-

formed In Brattlcboro, Vt., March IG, IS, Putney
19, 20, Newport, N. H., 21. 22, 23, 25. and Is billed
In Hlllsboro Bridge 26. 27, Concord, N. H., 28, 29,
Flahorville SO. AprU 1.

SHAKES of rarious kinds, a pair ot taplra, and
a white monkey ore for solo at P. Mooney's ad-
vertised address.
ALP BUBNETT's COMPANY Is w Show In Alex-

andria, Vo., March 26, 27, Frostburg, Hd., 29,
Washington, Pa., April 2.

BBOOKLTN ITEMS.—"St. Fatrfck and Ireland"
was the subject or a locture given In the Academy
March 17 by the Rev. Daniel J. Shoehy T.
Do Witt Talmage returned home 20 after an ex-
tended loctnrlng tour through the Bouth
"When Will Ireland Be Free )" was the conun-
drum proiioundcd by Alderman Keima In Alliance
Uall 17 Henry G. Spauldlng gave the seventh
of his art lectures in the Art Association building
21 Ladles' Class Reception at Burntiam's
Gymnasium 20. Only the girls performed
Corporal Tanner at the Academy 28 on "The Sol-
dier In War and Peace." De Cordova In the
Tompklns-avenuo Church 21.

THOSE in search or magical goods or any de-
scription are rererred to W. J. Judd's card.
JoHH C. CowFEB gave bis peisonal reminis-

cences of James K. Andcreon, Charles Sean and
Charles Mathews at Parker Memorial Hall, Boe-
ton, Mass., Mareh 17 A second entertainment,
wltb John Vandenboff, Henry Webb and Charles
Fechter as subjects, was to heive been given 24.

Christian E. Roes, father of Ctiarley Boss,
Will give the story of his abduction at Tremont
Temple 26, 29 Walter B. Stuart, the armless
and legless man, late of the Boylston Museum,
was presented with a gold watohimd chain valued
at $150 by the attaches Nearly 1,000 entries
have beea made to the Dog Show, which Is to be
held In the old Theatre Comlque building 26, 27,
28,29 George Biddle will give a-reiullng at
Hawthorne Hall 25 Bunnell's Museum ot
Curiosities ho^been exhibited at Beethoven Lower
Hall the past week, and will dose with tbe pres-
ent Profe»sor George W. Bllah Is to receive
a complimentary testimonial at Tremont Temple
27. Readings will be given by Mn. O. L. Bloncb-
ard, Mra. L. Wheelock-Bllsb, Miss Altco B. Bnml-
ooat, Mra. J. L. Wanerboehr, Miss NelUe Bart-
lett, F. H. Pope and J. W. Brown Proremor
Boben R. Raymond will receive a like testimonial
at Mechanics' Hall 28, when he will read "A Mid-
summer-night's Dream." Madame Leontlne
Amot cohn will clve a French dramatic recitation
at Hawthorne Ball is Slgnor E. Cavonanghl
the magician gave a private exhibition at Mu-
sic Hall 19 A collection ot laoes and em-
broidery b> being exhibited at the An Muaetun . .

.

An entertainment was given at Wesleyan Uall 31
by the young ladles connected with the Music
Hall School or Elocution tinder the direction ot
Professor S. B. Kelley.
AH AEBIAL 8I»PENBIOH APPARATTB. Wltb Oil tbe

proiiertles. Is advertised for sale by C. Depay.
AT Wahhinotos Ham, Providence. B, I., W.

J. Metchear, the proprietor, well known to'^jiro-

teeatoiials,.offen special rates and invites aaents
to call upon him for terms, etc.

'

WOOD'S Thhatbz. Cincinnati. O., can be tented
for the night or week by applying to Davis k Co.,
theatrical agents. See canL
A THEAXBiCAL WABDBOBKcan be pnTcbBWd by

applying to advertised oddreae.
ONE HUHDiai> WAX'FiorBZS arranged- Itt' his-

torical groups can be obtained at low prloea by
addressing B. H. King as per card.
A ssr or 8CEHB, drop-c :.iaUis. etc., are olbred

tor sale by Lowell k Co., who advertise.
' John Johnbob, scenle-aitlsi, will be atUbeity
shortly. See card.

AMATEOR.
JOE Betsolds, stage-carpenter, and Dan Con-

nelly, property-man. ot the Memphis. Tenn..
Theatre, take a beneflt AprU 10. A feature ot tbe
entertainment -wUl be the debnt ot Mr. Uonla
Bonflelil,.s nmarkBbly clever comet Imliawr. . .

.

The Memphui Opera Clnb are actively xcheanloc
"FlaDlavoIo."

AMUSEMENTS.
TREMB.SOODS AND OVBRWHEUUNU TBIDHPH OPTHE ORBAT

—v-rn va
LONDON HHOW,

SA.VOra^ ROYAL BRITISH MENAOEBIE
DOCKBILL'B PARISIAN CIRCUa^

GKA.VD SPRINU SEASON.
CNPARALELLED SrLB.NDOR. . -

MME EU9E DOCKRHX
hi her ononUhlnic iilii)rlr-honw bardie aod erond wnm-

llnnal foiir-hnmescts.
MR. JAMES BOBINSON,

mort fltmnuH Uirvhitck rider In exUtcnee.
COMME.VCIN(» MO.WAV, AFKILL

-A" iTJ"*"* iieniMUIonAl set, fcr the lint time lo theLnUed f^tjttM, —« .«

MEFIIISTOPIfELra SnOT FROM A CA.NNON,wtif notJibiK IcKn tban Srinc a human tclnm wltb etectiia

"Jm JiStV"*^'' "udllne*. a dMsace
or ou led 1

WILLIAM GORMAN.
X rennned harvhtek and hunlli>.rid*r and\ Hh^i) PAOLI.SE LEE,

a oounlgeouii and Onlfhed Junllng equemtenne, wtUi over\ one hundred ntiiem.

.V .» ,MATI.N'FJ! DAILY.AdmMpn 90 ami acbi Childtvn half-price. l.it*

RBinAM A

.THE iSOMJti^UE,
.Proprletsts
..^..Manager

614 BROADWA'
HARBinAlt A IIABT.

—'"•»

M. W. IIA.NLEV

in'^iyS^^lii?.^ * CELEBRATED IIARD CAHBr
inBIiWw'iTJtnSi-.in EO'^AKD HAPjflOANJ^RlJL^S^tU^miXja^.^ ,^i-,i^TO.yF HART

y^'riSfS^SSTi^^'^^'^ ™"ETRAthe
Kitty O'.Vell In her onennalcd dance*
r1o-c«mlc_roej»llj«t: JLxrtnw Bmclii

Eimna Bretto.
era. ffTMt Boreltr art-

-"i V,""!^''^!*"'?""' EU'lnpl'n couiedbin; CairoTl?^
y. R. M.. Edwhiir and MuJtr Richard; SxirtiSKSaSi-
hntlc marvel*: Dick Rowe, king euntorttontot; tnuulMorton, mined nenwlnn enirlqne. '

^
W".D In snewMcb.

u ..
A CELEBRATED HARD CABE.

Kathleen Wednmday and MUinlay at ^ P.M. 1-U
TOITjr PAS'I'OR'et.

'

^ „ _ .
TONY PARTOR'R.

^.J^t rSSl'y Rnelely Vaudeville Theatre nl Kcw YorkNONE BCT SUrBHIOR AKTISIM AirfikB IlilB
^ , ,

ESTABUPBMENT. "
brwa

"•"^•"''•r the preaent week wUI em-

^T,^,?^^^*^* SMrrnsos,
NEIL BrjUIBX>. JENNIE MOROAW

CROS.'^LEr and ELDEB,
'""•>"i moboah,

i>TTr.r HARRIS ind CARROLL,BILLV BARRY. THE DAYTOHSi^
„ ,

THE FREEMAN SISTERS,
*

WOOD and BEASLEV,
. .

BCANLON and CRONIN.LITTLE ROSEBUD,
^wni.-i.

TO.VY PAKTOR
and hla

PAMOCB TROtmi '

MATIN-Eta TUESDAY A.ND FRIDAY. Mt

POOLE A r>ON.VFXLY.T/7„ Li.M^ZjlM
Reserved Seats (OrehMra Orris sod BaleonylTMe/

""fSjSSxPiUP^ RUfSSfYET PRRRKNTED.
lo.ta.,1- '£'?o" Py-»^CELLSE OOMBINATfON.
loelodlng Sol Rnilth Rmwll. Oeo. ». Knteht. HiW Hon-

S^.^?5S,.'f°'J?*'J»S'*'»J2'<'«'*»- »** thlrty-.l«
leading artliU in tlie Am<^ran Oprra-boaSt. In three acta

EVASOELINE.
TO.n^J'S^J?'i^''A* '^O SATURDAY.FRIDAY EVENIKO. hrnrllt nfMln Fl/>RENCE ELLHL

SovnlVTfS.'W V*2.'Si£C."*i^'*K nHBEBMAlir^MONDAY, APBIL I, BCBEN'.S OaiNO EKOUBH-OPBSA
,.

TROI.'PE,
wheii will be premted. »lth -erery aorne, ~^ht andappohitmenw endtrlr nnr. ' «mHini«,»na

. ...
-. TBE B'IHEKTAN OIRL

Twelve principal artlala and a choiua of flHy vole. Mt

ANOTHER CHEAT DOOBLEbSjL
FIB.<?r OLD-COMEDY REVTVALT

The Celebrated CnmedlsD.
J. a. CLARKE, as

'

DR PANOLOHS. L L D. and A. B. R,
in Colefnan-a Fivr-act Cimiedr.

. •THB HEIR-AT-LAW
And (by geiKral miaeiit) as

TOODLm. Mt
IIELIJEFVS -W-OKl>E1tS.
LAST WEEK ilii ."wT

"«h-»veooe HoceL

DAySI ' HATDfEE WED.N-ESDAY and EATUR-

hS5y1*5b^?*^:^'"^ L^-ISS^i^iTHIBTOTH TO THIWrTCflliTH P^fSwS&CBOT^

"OUR BACHELORS."

ROBSON "and crane.
ALSO BACHELOR THOB.SIL BACHBtOB ByAB&

. BACHELOR Rims. BACHELOR CDLLUoT^
TON. MAIDEN ORANOER. MAnWH .

ML'ROaCK. MAIDEN BOnoK. '

MAIDEN WAKBMAlt . .

and
.

.

LANDLADY BAXE& i

EEATB &BCI7BED
_Me TOT DAVB fw ATiriw/m .

BraadwavandThlm ana iil J—^-
W. HBNDEBSON. '.TTTrSSeaad Maa«mr
DArB'^^?0%'XK'S3?'^«*^•^

MAi
mal_

will Appear la h*r

JSMUCHEIJCi
iemitcheij:

It tol* at

SnpiMrtedbT WM-'UABRIS aa USdtmrrilii Hmb«.
LevlA. f>iDcr;.gcpU; Hqinai. Mlieji Hs^weu^Baivett. , , „

Mail* PtMenn sad CarMta Brein:
DreMti snd ApfOliitnent»



O DFL

HASTES.
lii^ltJ tt: ttane mania. tL. lnelndli« po^acv ^m
MtorUMlfnttadSatH. Fvi^ powig' exom. Stngle

aDBmDoaaacll. KodotacllootadiiLxiraniu.
' tnramiHIumjna.—Anntm taamm, U lines to an

- — ---Mw* iMi i li copied from and aniited Co

1, 30 CCnta per nne,tbeMm« notlca to tw lo-

ODlT. Adrotliciiicula undo* the bod of
2injHElfKsnBl uecota per line: ]fIia<Un«a<uand Sport-

*^ rtllliallwiiiaiili "i^ cntaper Une—for each andertrr
jl^KtknL A dadiKtioo of 2D per evot. from tbcao raxca

win ba mad* Cor adrcrtlMmenti when paid for tbz«e

Tltrrr**^ to adranoe bj the adrrrtlMT. Adreitljdiv oj^u
«naotallow«d thlaoranr otber dedodlon rutner than
tbelrnnlareoDimlarion. Cnuand dL«pl*JTd tj-pr in

-mUmaBlschnnntf ittlie ome ratea for ipwc oecnpled.
ODBXEMI9ABE CABH.—Adrotliemanti to be paid for

att^tma of tnagtlon.
THKCLIPFERU Imad 9mj ToMday- moraine The
|M (tantb. Oltb and etabtb page* GO TO PBEsa 0!( SAT-
nDAT. and thaaaeDBd. third, afarth and .nulh pagea on
jfoodnr enBlos.
•tdApacaahooia i

. AdTCitlKmniu Intandad fiv th« om-
. ranch na not lata- than noon on Eatnr-

dar, and an tarcn aboold laaeb tu aity on Xondar to

inaon thaSr Inaertloa In thai w**k'i [mat-
ADTSanaBaEnSaEXT BTTELEGRAFHnmltiach

jnranoclaterthanCr. H.onKonda7.
TO ATOm UOaa, vbcn mnlalnc mony by maU. w»

wnkladTiaeoar pitronsto re«lit«r thaJr

con FtwT TTffl-T ndOB. Maka aU oidoa (STable to and
, ma mmiimnlr.tJoM^^^ QDEEif.

Editor and Fivuiletor,

^CUPPEB BOILBKO.
^lod nCcDlraitiect. New roik.

' THE CUPFBKIa tar Mia la lOSDON, ESGI^D, at

tlw Amstean Exchaoga^ «9 snand. Cbartiiic Ciom, w. c.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER

ALMANAC
For 1878,

cohtainiko a beliable becobd op

THEATRICAL AND SPORTING EVENTS

TDB THE TZAB, mill OTHER rALUABLE IX-
pottJUTIO.N.

CAM BE HAD OP AIX KEWaDEAI-EBS ASD ACEMS

PRICE 15 CENTS.
l
iimiu iintT.gini can order their sapplles Um>ii;b their

'rorara^fPuiL BE MAILED PBOM THIS OFFICE ON
UiaiHUfT OF PRICE. 14 CENTS.

FRANK <)UEEN,
Pobllaber anil Proprietor.

P. O. Box X9B0. (B) and 90 Oeoms irtreet,
• SEWYOBK.

^OAJDEMY OF MUSIC,
DE3 MOINES. IOWA.

Vsv^booe; Mauaa [I-2i*J tm. FUSTEB, Proprieior.

MONTREAL.
ESTIItEI.Y RECON^KUCTED,

anlaned and ndecorated. New ntoclc of Menery and drop-
cmtalo. new drevlnjr.roonu, etc , etc ; nltualed In the m09»t
esntzal part of the city, and oae of the moot el«i;aot anil

mmenlent thealrcs oo the contlneot. Is now ready to let

tat ibort or lonz aeaiions, or Ion; Iom. For open dates and
tmna apply to [l'9f| JEiSSE JOSEPH. Proprietor.

BCOBrrOTT HOUSED ERXE, PA..
mrt^ Aeoonunodatloiu fur trATcho^ compaDlea. A^nL*
tar I III iiwa and hall.ahoini. pleane giro me a call before
fwMiw amiuements ebiewher^
l^at JAMES CAMPBELL

TXEVr OI»EIlA-riOT7SE,
C>iafDE.V, N. J.

ObL J. Hotmea arover, aole director. Popalatlon. 90.000.

Only opera-holue: aeatal,2aj:nD chain; spadoaR itallery

;

tan, 6Sx31ft.; foor elcfcantly-nimlsfaeu dieMlog-ruonu;
ftjfiet of ttace trapplnjpi, beautlfol scenery ami competent
gtBae handa. For rent or fliare (rent prereTTed) Mondays,
Taeadaya, Thmiidays and Fridays, mil share other two
nUthta occaalooally. Addrem J. liOLMES GBOVEB, msvr
OPEBA^HOOSE. CAMDEJt. X. J. 1.2t»

sr. LOUIS. MO.
geatlnff opacity, 1,000 chairs. A rew open dates for aen.
adonal Dnmaa in hands of Rood staia. Also (rood spe-
daltr people can get dotes at moderate salary. Addiesd
. l.It»^ CAPr. J. W. DECICEB. Manager

oox^TTSTBiA. house:.
No*. Ill and 113 Korth Broad street (abore Aich), Philadel-

phia. Oppoalta Academy of Fine Arts; adJolnlDc Doyle.
MIcholaJKCoopar'a Bazaar, and three '

Miparea from Acul'
BulldlD^and Ma-

, Special rales for profcaslonal parties. O.

W. IhatO', DiUDOUe Agent, has bis headqoarten at thl:i

tl.9t| JOEL HCTTOX. Proprietor.

emfof XfUlc; ODesqiiare from Public
aauo Temple. ~ ' '

: "THE BETLVrDERE" W CESTRAI.
CUT, COLORADO—the flneat theatre In the State—foor
dreanas-rooms and grand planu. Terms fU per night for

thoatztt and $3 per mfdit for plnno. Liberal terms by the
tnak. AddiM^ THE BELVIDERE.
l-at* Central City. Coloiado.

TDK SEBEKT. NEAR EIGHTH. PHILADELPHIA. PA.
HABRT WTT.f.TO Proprietor; DEN HOWE. Bosloess and
StMaMai^ Aiwaya open dates for good Serio-comic
Toeall^Banad Slngen. Sketch AnM% etc, etc Sal.
artea moat be moderate, as they are sore. Incompe-
tantamy expect to be dbchaiged the flnt night. Wanted,
good *"li'"B ooobcette for the season. Address as
Dora. l-Ut

•'-VrVASB BROS.,
Ftm-klnipi, Gymnasts and Pantomlmlsta.

can bvauued: Cor thecoming season. Addrem
1-lta^^ . can of CLIPPER.

OBA2n> AXUrX TTAT.Ti,
r- • MOUIIT CABMEL, PA.Wm. SEAT MD. SEAOB 91i«Mt.

jMBdfy ooBplates BanJtor penjeiitaga. Addicn
i-W JOB QOUIiD, Koont Camel, P».

BAJirjO T7A.U<>HTbTthomo««bDpHfled
and eaiUy-aeqnlrad method by a pnadent teacher c( the

bania Datracxiona. Sett : Ore complete inatraetlops. %\.

Addre» PBOF. HARBBCEAHAME,
l-lieoW LSW Manton street, muadflphla. Pa.

A. BIG <C7*-iii> FOB. tftf: oixt-
CUd aEAflO.V ^^^^ CHARLES LAEOOI.

KECG OF THE AIR.
lotiododiw his Leap for Life. Also flist-daas Hortiontal

Bar reiftamer. Tombler and I>ap«T.
BEAD OPLMO-tS oFlHE

if % cnccful paTonncTt ft nun w<XMMfial mm
and darioKTand withal a derer penon.—HUDSON DAILT
BEFIiBLICAX. „ . __,
Chaa. Larou the gymnast la One.—HABTFOBD EVEN-

ING POST.
Mr. LaraiEX la a mattoloas man.—NEW TORE KEE-

CUBT.
Sslary moderate AddM CtRTJSTJt k. IBESOl^
1.2i« or carg ofCLIPPER.

"WAI?TrEI>—A FULL DRAMATIC COMPANT for

a season of flre months In Psnsds Scale lowest salary.

Hotel and tnTeling eipeoiei paid. SDenee a negatlre. Ad-
dreaa J. Ton Laer7A.stBat. Catherine sL, Montreal. I-lc*

'I'M -vTcrroREUuis—
HENRY AND ELDON-AND MISS ANNIE BBADDO-fS
ebcfath week at Taoderllle Theatre. 5sn Antonio, Teasa.^ FIRST OPEN DATE, MAY 11
Addiea care of CLirP±.lt. l-lt*

TTOLI^'tOT. Lodes- ol OrcbeBrm and Teacb«r of Bram
Band dMirw to locate where be an either teceire a Calr

uLvy for iroch Mrrices. or a position In some siifHTantlsl

bo5loeaa. Eefocncea eicbanged. Addrm
PROF. P.. care of CLffPEB,

l.lt» New York City.

0XOO A. HIGHLY SJE :> S A-
nONAI. DRAMA. IS FOUR ACIB,

EbTTABLE FOB A LADT STAB.
If applied for Immediately, will be sold lor $109.
Addrexs the anlhore>a. MME. SEL'^ILLE.
l-lt EaM New York. I.. I.

:>"EW WA.mo:vAJL. thea-tre.
T. P. KELLY. Leasee and Manager,

PHILADELPHIA, March II, 1£&
I take the greatest pleasure In stating to managen and

the public ceaerally tnat
MR. BEN COTTON

and hU
WONDERFULLY TALENTED DAUOUTEB

"IDALESE"
proved good cards at this theatre last week, TLAYING TO
A TERY LARGE BCSINE.^ in spite of the niny weather.

THE HOCSES WERE FCLL erery night,
and the matinees, especially. _

. PACKED WITH LADIES AND CBILDBEN.
Ml Respectfully-. T. T. KELLY.

TO SIAJVACiERW.
A yoang man of cooMderable nc ssuiper experience de
sirwapojlllona.? ASSISTANT AGE.NT or PWiCRAMMER
with a clren^ or hall show. Address FRANK T.

Pine street, St. Lonli*. Mo.
HARKIS,Mf

>XA.JOR BURK, THE MILITARY SENSA-
TIO.V. AddnaAcare A. CLARK.

I-lt» <f Frith street. Soho tnujre. London. Eng.
A.TJ«TEV GR-A.HA3I,

THE FAMOL'S ALBINO,
with hair one and a half feet In length and as white as the
driren snow. Is open for sn ensa;n:mcnt. AddreM
_1-U^ KE.NTOX STATION. Obion Co. , Tenn.

" XJ C E TOM'S tiA.»lEXT,"
George Thatcher's new sketch, sang with great euccess at
San Frand-tco Mlnvtrels, mu.ilc by .Mullaly; Wumbold'8
"Pretty R«l Ro«-,'' always enevn^ :

"Sparkling S^illtalre,"

son:;.aod.dance. 4ac each. Orchestra ajTnn;^menLi. 6Uc
FBEDERICE BLCME. 861 Broadway, 2 doors abore 17th.
l-ut-

91R. I^RAJjnC M. CI*.*JP>I.*JN,
ADVANCE OR BL'SI.VESS MANAGER

(now ahead efAnnrtin l>aJy*H Comb.),
MISS STELLA CONGDON, SOCBREITE,

both at liberty for SAME company after May 1. Addrcn
1-I3l» Boi 11. Worcester. Mass.

GREAT STTCCESS—Frank and Wlonic
IlBsAall, Kketdi. Double-jig and Specialty Artists. 7tti wi^ek
at Theatre ComlQue. RlcnmoDd, \x Address caru ofCLIP-
PER, lit*

ED. U. BRAIlfiVAjV, THE CANDY BbTCH-
ER. can be engaged for the Cuming seaiion. Addrc:*^ Dsn-
Tllle, ni. l lf

SECRETS OE A EITlE-TtirVG
and Sword-Ka-allower. joft oot. and sent on receipt of 25c,
by CUAS. E. CEIFFI.N, AlbiA. Isl l-lt>

WAjSH Bt.OI>GETT, I.ATE OF GEOR-
GIA MI.VitTRELa, address LEW JOII.N'S'JN, Manager of old
Tenne?vee Jubilee SIngera. aU3 Broadway, Cincinnati, O. If

PTOTICE.
THE FCNERAL OF THE LATE

MRS. M. WALLACE
will take place at Keyport. New Jersey, on TnewlaT, April 2,
MStK Train leaves New York from tne 'foot of Liberty St.,

t l).3S ^ ». l-lt*

TXJE X.iIJV<3-ART>S.
SEVE.NTH MONTH

OF PRE.SENT SEASON.
I32D TIME.

"HEART AND CROWN."
Few dateit open April and May.
LclteniloMr. LING.VRD.

I.tf 128 E. 37th street, New York.

'riiA-*^, WICrS, ElKEW, OJCOU-
shoes. Send for catalogue to GEO. E. TUURBER. Ii9
Randolph street. Chicago, _IIL l*lt*_

SKElTCHEI^rDRAMAS, ACTS",
Songs, Sninip.spe«chea, Gagn, Jokes. Farces, Burifesiues,
and Variety and Mlnstfel'Noveltles written to order by

L DA^-EAO', 116 South llrst street,
1-tf Brrwklyn. E. D.. N. Y.THE OREAT ATI..A rSTEAjy
ZOOLOGICAL AND EQUESTRIA.S EXPOSITION

hare engaged
MLLETcORA and M. ACSTO.V. THE VICT0RELLI3.
FRANK RIVER!*. SAM McFLYN.V. THE MAUREITA.S
BROS., NEIL SMITH AND UIR PERFORMING DOGS,
JOHN LESLIE AND LOUIS VA.^UR. JOIIN-NY LOW.
AKDO, LORBERG A.VD DINKELMAN. ROBERT PALMER,
MLLE. MCTORIA. MISS AN.NTE BRADDON AND COL.
BILLY ANDREWS, with SIMON BLACKCIIIBF and lib<

trtnipe of eighteen Indian performers. The privileges of
thisGmt Exhibition were purchased by Wm. Gleoson and
E. O. Sanger of Chicago, III l-lt*

BASS "VIOL. AJV1> TT7BA can be en-
aced for Dramallc. Minstrel, Variety or drau Bnslnesa.

dren ABE FIELDI.NG, Box B3I, Cohoeg, N. Y. I-lt*

XJEAHiEB OP ORCHESTRA AJfD BBA89 _BAND at Uherty. AlsopUyaZd VloUn. y
V1nlB.B.SUCanMtlnOn:hCitra. I.—

*

AltoorBartiooe. Am —o —Luttra-
si¥°-A.«"«» —=?r^^-rr;7""^«5w<>-

«n«nt&r«e»miiioniht

Chicago, in.

' -ga-AT.-r.,

lANDON. ONTABIO, CANADA.
Thto aov. xnaniacent thaaCre has been oected In the

" al p*rt of the dtr. The andltorlnm will aeat 900
Large stage and dreaslng.Tooma, lighted with

and lbs acmeiyls elabcntn. For data, lent or ahar-r daten, le:

HOWARD CLIFTON.
lUnagtr, London, OnL

fxpzib's jtuw ofera-hoxjse,
vtbgdha cttt. Nevada.

«»A.'W^Mn.tl/m« »l.llIn(f H.» P«j-I«i> rnsst will flfid

lctot£elradTaiitagotoylsUthlsdty. Bouse holds 91,20a
1tama,aharaorearalnty. JOHN PIPER,

l.Itts Proprietor and Manager.

OrERA-THOTTSE
OP WHEELINO. W. VA.

(LATE HAMILTON OPERA-HOUSE).
Thlaponalar place ofamoaement haa been recently pnr.

chased by tho andorigned. All dates booked nnder the
umant can be flecnzed andnewunngements
Sylnjrto F. BIESTEB, Manager.
- t iS. Co.. Wheeling. W. Va. f-lt»

OATAr-OOUE ATVT> PRICE.
Bstof Flaya, Wiga, Bearda, Colored Fliea. Cork, eto., moiled

*JSte ' g Lalayette place, M. T.

A.OABEIM'K' OE MT7SIC, MONTBEAL.
VUl be taHBd at Oftr donan per tUght, except Chrbtmaa
Btsjr tlw appvoachlmr season. Appointments com-
nleta; aaating capacity. LTZL Ta secure dates In advance,
J^irto O. W. STEVENS.

**"**C^"g Director.

"WESTERW HOTEU,
KiM. LSII. 1,513 and LSU Market street, FhlladelphU, on-
porifta WaBamak«r*a Grand Depot, and near the new Public

Beaaonable rates to ladies and gentlemen of
tteROMdon. BeeocnmeiMlad by the Emmet Company
and HT. <Biaite Vivian and othoa.

I.at» J. K. TRAPCK. New Proprietor.

A.T7CmOIT SAXaE of ANIMALS. Onecage
contatidnc Lion and Lleneas, cage of two Hyenaa, a lot of
Monkn^ one Jaguar, one pair Jackala. Thla property will

MKddonTfaniiday. AptU 11, U78^ at Stanley's Muse
PatlaBil. Ma.

11.1ML at Stanley'l
Sale postlve and wlthoat teaerve. 1-2P

uIUITTIj'E] treasure. Linger Near
Me." snmr by Slminonda k. Slocom'a Hlnstnla. Mailed,

- ^^^^ AdUieM PhlL P. KoU, McEeespon. Pa.
lit*

XjXTWTS 05PERA-H0USE,
OTTOMWA lA.

TEMrBBAHCE REFORM CLUB
New ban. iiUmsiiiIi Rftmlahcd and refitted; has all

uSI^^TaSaneaL City of 10,000 InhahUanta, with ex
eeDent zanitnil ctmnccUona. First-dan ahowa played on

AddieM H. I.. WATERMAN, Agent. l-Jlt

TO 'S=rAT.T.-OW-MERS—Wo have a veiy
hautema drap-oartaln. UxXl, brand new (elegant design.
P«i«,^ to osder), for oper».houaB never compleied, which
we win (an at very low priea. • •

•

tielaL P. L. LOWELL & CO.,
U.

Painted on the best ma.
aoeide artists, Blocwiln^on,

A. CARD. _ _ _
Wa, the mfctealgned memben of the Wallace Sisters* Com-
pany, would earnestly sngxest to managers and agents of

' aDuit-eiaBS ^t«p«wi— yQting PITTSTON, PA, to patzon-

EAG1L.E HOTEL..
JULIUS SCOTF Proprietor
ma uuUbiUi poDtaneiw and coortesy will alwaja insnre the
nsnaet and e^Mm of hla very ^cere friends:

C^tS. H. CLABKB, J. P. MCREIONOLDS,
a P. BKABBBT, F. OSCAR KLAMD,
O. B. WIUaON. MAMEY COOPER.
rKAMK KONTroRO, CLAUD WBSCOTT,
B. r. DDBM'AuaH; barset osborn,

]£A3rB& WILLIE.
PmSTON, Match 7, U7a

We baacllly endoiae the ahovw. and cb« ei hjlly recom
nwl Mr. SflOCt and the EAGLE HOTEL to the ttmrellng
ommnlty.-BONIFACE BOLDIER-S TRUST COMB'N.
PRTBTOir, PehL 3,1878. *^teow»

, W KO.
ropnuknoK Man recreation
T.u**.»f Btsge. alxSQft. Scenery.
1-liy^ jOaLnt * ABKOLD, Proprietora.

app^^^^er'a Hlnitiels. I

Am well up In all branchee ofthe biudncr
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BEOADWAY AND 33D STREET.

SECOXD WEEK
or THE engagement of

IN HER FAMOUS CII.UIACTEBIZATION,

FANGHON,

FANCHON,

FANCHON,
SUPPORTED BY A STAR CAST.

New and Elegant Scenery^

Accessories, etc.
EVERY EVE.SINC AND SATURDAY MATINEE-

GRAND FANCHON MATINEE
SATURDAY, I.3D P. M. I ll

m mm rimrth,
MOTTO TOC-iTiIST.

First opCQ dJU« May IX
HIcb.

Address 478 23d strecfe. Detroit,
l-lt

IST-CUSS
IN WANT OF A GOOD, SOB]

OUT

BLOOMS'
GREAT THEATiaCAIi SUFPLT,

338 and 340 BOWERY, NEW YORK.
Tmly, the only otabUshment of Its kind In America. Not alone that everr anide reqaislterbrthe

OPERA, DRAMA OR BURIXSQUE,
cmn be tooaH bar. bat emytblDg ntcefstiy to c«niip1et« a

THEATRICAL WARDROBE IN ALL ITS DETAILS.
LADIES- AND GENTLEMEN'S MAGNTFICENT STAGE COSTCMES MADE ACCCOBDLNG TO ORDER. AT MOST

REASONABLE TERMS, AT VERY SHORT NOTICE.
It is conceded by coimoliaems that we are m snnfsrtnrlng

THE BEST SILK TIGHTS IN THE MAEKET.
ALL RARE AND DIFFICULT SHADES.

MAIIE TO ORDER AT $10^WORTH ©la.
OUB CALF ASD THieH PADS, UNEXCELLED IN STYLE AXD QUALITT, $8.

PERFECT FIT OUAR.\NTEED IN ALL CA.SES.
Ont AS30BTMENT OF LVONi; BEST SATINS. SILKS AND VELVKTS IS THE LARGEST IN THE CITT.

SAMPLES ANTI OESCBIFTrVE CATALOGUES SENT FREE OF CHARGE.

THEATRICAL JEWELRY A SPECIALTY.
GOODS SBIPPED TO 't t- PARTS OF THE COUNTRY. A DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS BY MAIL-

BI.OOMS%
33» anrt a40 BOWERY. JTEW YORK. 29-26t«

DELEHANTY & HENGLER'S
Select Unique Star Specialty Company

COM>IENCE THEIR REGULAR ANNUAL ECMVER TOCR APRIL 1

AT GRAND CENTRAL THEATRE. PHILADELPHIA. The folloniog well-known Star Artists are already engaged:

NEIL BURGESS,
The Oltbnted Cbaract«r Comedian.

KELLT AND BTU.
The Bards of Taro, and FaToritcn of Irish Sone«, Dane

DueU and ComcOy.

W. J. WALTOH,
The Great ud Onl^ En^liAh Miutical Panch.

WOOD AHD BE&SLET,
The King Mu&ic-makeTB, on all Instnuneots.

HISS6E0R6IEKAINE,
The Decided Favorite Serio comic and Descriptire Vo-

cal Ln.

HiRBT BLANCIUSD
AND

DELU SHEPHERD,
AccompiUtaed Yooal and Irish Sketch Aitlibi.

Hiss LOTTIE ELLIOTT,
The Greatest SkippLng-rope, niRbloDd-aUaff and Jig-dancer

in the World.

HISS NETTIE ANDERSON
Tbe Bcnutlful and Accompllsbcil BalladlsL

DELEBim AND HBNGIBR,
In tlielr Latest and Greatest SeosatlOD, entitled

LAUGH AND BE MERRY.

ARCHIE MaoKENZI£,
BUHIN^S-MAN'ACER AND ACEST.

\. B.—Wanted, a reliable man to Lead ?tr)n|; and Brass Band. AIm), Second Violin and Tuba I'layer. NO STREET
PAIIADE. Manocerxor Theatres or llnlls deslrinirto nozotiate rordat«s will nitUre.-u

J>E T.^EH .AJVTTy A- «JaZS'OJOJSJR, THEMOXT HOUSE. BROADWAY . NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED 1840* THE OI<DEST AND MOST RELiIABLE HOVSE.

W. DAZIAN. 280 BOWERY. New York,
Importer and Manafacturer of Tbeatrlcal and EqneHtrlnn Goods.

ENGLI.SH COTTON SIIIIITS AND TIGHTS, ncr ml
WOR.<TED TIGHT?. SHIRTS, LEOT.IRDS, Erctr.!.
\VOR:>TEU KNEE TIGHTS per pair
WOItSTED TRUNKS per pair
LISLE-TIIKEAD SHIRTS AND TIGHTS each

CENfl.VE FRENCH COTTON TIGHTS .

WOHSTEI) CLOWN SUITS
BEST QUALITY CALF PADS
FULL PADS
CHINA SILC TIGHTS, SUk Tupd

per set S9 00
.(Tom $7 SO up

3 3U
8 90
601

S3 60
2 73
2 SO
I a)

BEST EXGI.ISH AI.I.-Sn.K TIGHTS S7 50
AJl Goods* l^*oiii my f^stubllNlinieiH GuAruiitoocl ofl ReprcscntcU.
Also constantly on band tbe most complete axsortment to be fuuod Li the Unlieil States or nilkn. SatLn.t, VclTct-i,

Tarletans. Laces. FIouDcincA, Lace SliawU and Sucques. Overdre^ue.^. etc., Cold and Siker Trimmlngrt, Armor ClotliA,
Spanplcii. Krineeii, Illuminated TLvtuCTt, etc.. Canrad and Lcutlicr :=lli>perH, Gaiters, SandaH, Olopi, eic. Monkey, Bear,
and Froc Dresiten, Fancy EmbrolJereU llosc In great variety. Tbeatrlcal Jewelry*, and everytliiog nece:kury fur a
complete wardrobe. GooUh sent c:. O. D. to any p-^rr. of ilic U. ?». l-ltft*

ALSO SEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF GIFT BO.\£.S.

FOR CIRCnSES AND CANDT PRIVILEGE MEN.
We offer fipecla] indacements this season in freight anil express charecs. Send for Karaplc and price-ILtL.

IXA.IIKY I>. SMITH & CO.,
I.lt 96 Malnnreet. Clncinoall, O.

JUVENILE WONDERS.
THE LA RUE CHILDREN.

JOHN AND WILLIE,
IN THEIR ORIGINAL FLIRTATIO.S SKETCHES. Iniroducini; ncir suDVH.and-dunccn, alw double acrobatic clog, ad-
niltted by the prcdd and mauauer^ tu bo the best on tbe variety singe. Ad<Ire;»s

I-ll« \V.M. LARUE. 1.012 FiliRaler street, Philadelphia, Pa.

->'D0BSON BROS.' MINSTRELS. ^

wtthBApi

I wantingn Mober nUxMe man, addrcn
[Noa. TON. Mmaon at.. Hloomln«ton. HI.

TO MANAGERS.

G.SWAINEBUCKIEY
open for eneatrementA with his new drama ot "ZIP» or A
UFCS DEVOTION." AddnrM for terma. etc, the above.

-
It Boi 3*7. Qulncy, Norfolk Co.. Maaa.

griu-iem
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

COMBINATIONS, CONCERT COMPA-
NIES, MINSTBEL TROUPES,

AND ALL

FIRST-CLASS AHRACTIONS
deslrlns time at the aboTe boom (the popular one of the
city), inll pleaae apply to

LEON H. LEMPERT,
LESSEE AND MANAGER,

who owns or oonteoUaTl th« bc«t-located bllltMunLi. All

tbe prominent stam and comblnatlona hare played or are
engaged ax this house. Will elther

REIVTT Olt »BLAJtE- l-lt

E.W.Woolcqtt&Go.,
Dnnatici Vaiietj, Etpiesfaun and Genoai

CAN HAVE STY HEHVICES D> APRIL.
AFTER CLOSINO WITU THE

JOS. MDRPHT EERRT OOW CO.
JOHN E. LEWIS. Mozart Hall, Hannibal. Mo.

I cheeiftdlr endorae the atere. O, A. MORTIMER,
1.3t Hanaser Kerry Goir Co.

HOWARD ATHEN/EUM,
BOSTON. MASSm

TO RENT BY THE WEEK,
IIE.ATED. LIOHTED. AND WITH ATTACHES.

FIRST-CLASS
STARS AND COMBINATIONS

ES'GAGED ON SUABINQ TERMS.
For fUll paitlculara apply to

JOHN STETSON,
iti 3aLikJXM.a:ESu

REHER THAN GOLD!
Uanamni and travelinc tcenu of theatre, opera and

shoir companies irlll Ond a better tlian gold in their puck,

etji ir they are coin;; went, north or northwest of Cblcaiio to

call upon or viTlte to J. H. MOUNTAIN, City Paascngcr
A^nt of the

Chicago and Northivestern BaQyray,

62 CLARK SrREET, CHICAGO.
This bi by all odds the ben road between Chlcaeo and

Omaha, Chlcaco and St. rnul, CblcaKoand Milwaukee, and
Chlcaoo and all polotn In the West or Northwest. It deals

liberally aa to rated with all show companies, and Is patron.
Ized by the best-posted managers that come West.
Thbt U the only line that run., the

PULLMAN HOTEL-CARS
west of Chicago, the PULLMAN SLEEPING-CARS north

of Chicago, and PARLOR-CAR.') between ChlcaRO and Mil-

waukee. ItA lines reach all tbe importjint bualneas centres

of the Rieat WesL _ ,

Boston oAce, a state stroci; New York office, 4l» Broad-

war - PmnclMo otflcc, 3 New Mont|n>niery streeL
MARVIN IIUOHITT, General Manaeer.

l.tAt* W. H. STENNETT. General PoaseDjcer AgcnL

l-«l»

PEPPER'S HOTEL,
BAI.TIMORE, MD.,

ADJOININO OIUIORE'3 HOLLIDAY-STREET THEA-
TRE. Special rates to the profcwinn—SIO per wnk.
IJt* W. S. PEPPER. Proprietor.

RETERE HOUSE, 606 BROADWAY.
Show bwlness of all kinds promptlr attended to. A fUll

book of fimrclaas specialty artlsvi and atara. Managers
wmntlng attrmctlon of anr lund, apply at onoo.

No Booking Fees. Information Gratis.
Songa and skctehefl wrtttm, and mualc arranged at nbort

notica and pf «n¥iftble price. 1-tf

WZ: ARZ: GOING
to Design. Engnve. and Print Plate Posters tbe ensuing six
months, anddo all kinds of Printing and Electrotyplng

money for work, bnt most hare a little to
paytTor stock. _Ca!ih np before we touch a tooL BatlsCsction
Don*t want any money f

'* ". Gwhnpbel
Tell what you want, and we will glre you est!-gnaimnteed.

GAZETTE SnOW-PBINTINa HO0Sa
CbllUcothe. Oblo.

TAMBOURINES.
NanowsUTCrilm, extra tocgh tack head, only t4.a If
sent C. O. D., empress chain* (30 cents) mu.^ tw fonnzded
with the order. [I-3t«| ROE STEPHENS. Detroit. Mleh.

TTVOIL.T «S-AJtI>Ejr.0 FIFTH AVENUE, riTTSBDBa, FA.
OBORQB MASHEV Proprietor

Mnaleal and Concert HalL Bnslneaa bl^
, enry month In the year. Nothing bnt flrvt-clafls

tensasBd. The Iwillnir and laiKest concert hall In
nttsbnt^ I-lf

Tiartl.iw and Jorenlle Lady. In "Exllea," New BnMdwmy~ ' AddnM Onnd Centnl HoteL 1-It

for the annex with the Great Atlante&n Zoological and
Eqaotrian Exposition Combmed Manag«rie, Clrcna, Mu
•eum and Caravan, all kuulaof

FIRST-CLASS CURIOSITIES.
Would llkB to haar from a good I.adj Eqaewtrlan. Addiesi

GEO. COOK A CO.,

CTJRIOSXTIES
and

BXTRAORDINART ATTBACnONS
Ay^m^

FOR SIDESHOW WTTB
COLE'S CIRCUS.

T^aiiiiby ran. LanjiMaaon.
Addrcu W. W. COLB.

Ererett Hooae, St Loola, Ha
SDoieeaimatlTt. Mt

GREAT ATTRACTION.
THE ACCOMPLISHED AND WORLD-RENOWNED

PBOF. OESSLiFY,
BORN WrrUOUT ARMS,

who aoeonip1L<iheii tbe most sAoandlng feats, sach as Load-
ing a Pistol and firing It otf, Tar^t-shooting with an Alr-
gnn. Drawini; Birds, Animals and Insects, writes with bis
Toes, and ftimlshes specimens or bis workmanship to the
andlenee trt^, can be en;:aced with Painting, Canvas, Or-

Address care of CLIPPER. * "
"

gan. etc

ou&rwK
BANJOS

:CH. R. L
Mx«)lt.wlth(allerTlll«Mt. OoodftaR,— Inqnlrr of a. A. 5L0CP1I. 1-m*

DBHOBrarS TARIETT OOMBDU-TIOlf AND
BRASS BAND

of eight months, beginning
eompany nnder Wehb.__pemijiesl A Ca
manaacn. vllh A.„ , B. Walten tnasnrcr.

Harpv itiirn managrr. PraC Jacob RUtx leader of
_ JVm Ik Bamafttti advance-annt, and Jamea Har-

liBDnvnajoatT. They perform In Etcln. ItL. April 1, Bd-
_,fMi BaMt. \Ha . iTladlion «. JanMriDe 5, WalCTown

a^ Fond dn Lao >. l-lt.

-Tiiiigiia-feiwj>oTJs gypccESSt
EVERYWHERE OFTHEnal.r.snwwn BROfl.

^ - MATT AND BILLT,
< IN THEIR
t AHD BREAK.N'ECK SONGS-AHD-DANCBSASD LANCASHIRE CLOG.

Una's AoMleisyof Ifsale. Cincinnati,
: luaopolltanTheatR. Detroit. Xlch.,

CDUaenn. Chleaco. HI.', April 22, one
.: omnlcBandmikT.O., Aprils, 2waek.i;

_aODBk(aB. EanmaClty. Ha, Kay u,sweekn. Kan
lfty^<|a,addifaapcrnwne. i.it.

wsTisire CLARA BRntKEBHOFT,
OONCBBT PBDCA-DONNA.

h«

«

Ahnj.dtoh» reildeiita, JDS Ba« mndcmth
aw*, cr aait of CLIFPBB. New Torfc. X-

—
BAIVJO.—Bne Dannbe Walb and ttl Bant Kateh
tSSaL ae. JZBBT WAU., WaUhamokf^K L p-It*

once
I-lt« St. Charles Hotel, SL Lonla. Ha

l-lt»

CEO. C. DOBSON'S
STAGE AND SOLO NICKEb
RIM AND ROSEWOOD BAN-
JOS-a different styles; 100 to
Keleetrvoni. Anetecant nlekcl-

rtm Banjo, fretted, polished, clear bead, 16 brackets, One
tone, et£.. A OEM. C. O. D.. $10. Stanpliflcd method. 96
paaos IQO tune«. 73c Star Ins^ctor (new), 25c. Beet
Etrincs. m and eoc aset. Bm heads, (Ac, 80c and (1.
SK.'D ^AMP for pamphlet of te^lmoDlaln. prioe-llstit, ece.

ESTABUSHED USO. AddmM OBOBGB C. DOBSON.- " i.tr

CIRCUS U6HTS.
KIX»I>'S I»A.TE1VT LXGHTS,

PRICES REDCCED. ARB THE
CHEAPEST. BEST AND MOST DURABLE.

SOLE AGENTS.
TAYLOR A BASSEMnt,

l.Ut* Hored to 33 Gold street, N.T.

mm wmsi of srac,
CHARLESTON, a C.

11 boalness communlcaxloM sbooM be addreaaod to
J. M. BARRON, Business-manager,

tf Charleston. 8. C.

PLAYS,
HAPPT HOURS CO.'

PANTOMnfES, Tableaux, Speeches.
Dialogues. Colored Fire, Tableau
Lljchts, Burnt Cork. Hsgneslum.
Wigs., Beards. Moustaches, etc For
Catalogues send your address to
No. 1 Cbambcrs St., New York. 1

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
sixth street, betwe«n Main and Market KtreotJL

fare:* 81*00 1:0 93 J?£:R I>A'X'*
Sample.rooms lor commercial men a apeelaltr.

R J. O'BRIEN, iSroprietor.

Formerly connected with New Tort Hotel, N. Y. City
St. Charles. New Orlean.^. I-8t*

To MiuiBgers of Traveling Companies.

HOUSE'S OPERA-HOUSE
has been redecorated, has entire new set of scenery and
comfortable drefudng-rooms, and Is the flnest, most popu-
lar and belt located place for cntertainjnentsjnjhe city.

l-5t« R R0U9E.AgenL

ELK CITY OPERA-HOUSE
ELK CITY. CLARION COUNTY. PA.

Cf.tlny capacity. aSO. For terme and open dated, addreaa
X^i DR a M. LaLliN. Manager.

KO'X'ICJB 10 Cnnper, Maney, Cha.<i. Whii£. Oscar Kloud, John McRcynnlU.-i. Harrv .\noii«e. The Dobson BroK->
Minstrebl will open In Trenton, New Jen>ey, Eattcr Monday nifihl, April 1^, 187V. You will all plea.*ie rcpoit to 31r. Chaa.
E- DobMin. Ko. 6£!l Broad. ay. New Vnrk, at once. JoM>pli Clienet. Afrcnt. will nlAO report wltliuut a mlnute'H delay. F.

' "" • '

Wanted, LEADER,~
'""'i-ir

|,^^nCTOT. T>p/^p J trv^r. B. Doi>soDj Manoper:_ W. Hen'r^. Trea-<ufer; F. B. and O. E. Dotwonjand^^W. Jlcnry, Proprletora.

Fair
THE SUPREME SKIN REMEDY

WILL PtDSrriTELY DO Ali CLAIMS FOB IT,

SiT"cSS'r'iLrL-^05^^C^^|.fl
n'medy for eotaneptu dlseasea. SLT^HIDE 0» Aa-BL0TCDE3. and ALL

•?{c'uM!liJ«"r^Te?to-SVe»Uafa«l«^^
-^'^li2ir«i Dcr oankam. maUed to any addreaJ.M^ftl wr Dankaoe. mailed to aity addreftL

InVlled
Send rt^Pl^r.'i^^re-aj h^eWred'huVm jic«ed.

"^f^LCTSt S^U^ffeiriVrLY EFnCACIOLS.ABaOLUTtlii
jjj^ DOHME A CO..

, 86 East Fayeue street, Baltlinor*. Kd.

i!.VIlIiIlHD'JllTilSY

Conjuror axd Anti-Spiritualist

a half entertainmenl of mjiteriea or

MAGIC AND SPIRITUALISM EXPOSED,
CO.NCLODINO WTTH HIS L.\TE.*r FEAT OF

FLOATIXG Df THE AIB.
Address can of CLIPPER.

R. B. CLABENS. SecreaiT.

FOR RENT,
CARNCROSS tc DIXE'STS

NEW aEVENTH-STREET OPERA-HOUS^

FOR THE -^FRINC AND SPMMER SEASON^
BY TlXJB I^riGIiT C»R WEEK.
Ajply to or address CEO. W. DARBERj^^

BOCAN'S
BANJO MANU-
AL, containing
S3 tune*, with
directions for

ir person to play at Bttht; price, tn.

T A MASTER, cnuiprlxliur Jijt. Cluir.

Sunz-.ind-danco. anil Irl.-ih Jlir; pnce, SOc. Send (stamp for

price-list of ITofesslonal BaiMoj, J. J. BOGAN,
I.U> iOd East Houston street. New 1 ork-.

Eractic«. enablln,
'AXCi.N'r. wiTiroi."]

JAS. CAHLIUG,
THE ROY CARICATURIST,

Is now open for engagements durlni; Spring and Summer.
1-It» Addresscare ofCUPPER Office.

MAGIC TRICKS
Maclc Pockotbook. aOcts. : Esp Trick. 25c ; .New Magic
Book, exriulru all trick.'* wonli knovlnc, 25cts. ; die entire
lot. aOciA. : catalogue. Sets. QUEEN'S MAUICAL BAZAR.
Stonehain, M:lki. l-2icow*

March 30, 1878.

jno. b. jeffery'8

Snide i Director;
ToUe PDBLIC HilXS. «te~ of tb« CHIet tu

aad tk« Caaadu.

Intended for the nsa of Amusement Man
asers »Jid ttaeir Agents, Lecturera, Lessee^
ind Proprietors of Pnbllc Halls. Theatres and
ConcertBooins,BlU Posters, Hotel Proprle:
tors, and the Traveling Public generally.
The book will contain many >-aliiablc hinta

to Manasers, together with fhll and e.^plicu
Informauon. nnaer the following heads :

Names of Towns, with their Cotinties and

^'Sl^^oad Connectlona and Distancea
Popalatlon and Baslness Interests.

PrlnclFal Halls—Size of Stage—Seating Ca.
noolty—Amoant and Oharacter of Scenerj-~
Bent and ilcense—Names and Addreascs of
Agents and Prtiprletora.
igencles for tSo Sale of Tickets.

Pflndpal Hotels. „ ^ ^
NewsDADers, and when FnblUned.
S-SmeSKdAddresses of BUI Posters.

THE GUIDE AND DIBECTOBY l3 DOW In type.

and wlU positively be pnblished April ISttl.

Thote wfio hate nol respondeii to my Circular
trill please do so at once. The benefits to be de.
rlTed from this pnblicatlon by Proprietors ol

PUBUC HALLS
and HOTELS,

BILL POSTERS
AND OTHERS,

Jaatlfles me in relying npon the heart; co.

operation of all Interested parties. The ad.

vantage of responding to my Circular before
the work goes to press, la that your HalL
your Hotel, yonr Bill Posting facUitIca, ett
will certainly be noticed in the book in
proper form—an advantage which wUi, I

trust, be sulllclcnt to Induce you to All In the
subscription blank and return same, with
full poriicnlars, without delay.

Addreas all commnnications to

JNO. B. JEFFERY, Publisher,
Evening Journal Show Printing Home,

Chicago.

WANTED FOR ONE YEAR^
A GOOD-LOOKING TOVNO WOMAN to play pukao ud
fAnc. Uood wacod paid Good borne. Send pbolo. ami
lowest terms. PIANO, care of CUPPER. i-u*

SPORTING.

PECK A SHYD&R,
124 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK. '

Mnnuracture^^ Dealers and Impcnen; of Sportlni; Good.< ol every description. We would call the attention ol the

rniternlty at lar;:e, and all lutere&tvd In 9pon» of any kind, wlictber In or out duor, to the fact that our a&wrtment and
stock Ls tbe laiKest and most complete ofany bouse In the world, and consist In part of

CRIW, AfiffiRY, FOOTBALL,MM TAW
1878 NEW STYLE OF BASEBALL ANO OUTFITS FOR 1878,

FIREMEN-. GTMNA31CM AND BOATING GOODS, BOXING CLOVES, LAWN TENNIS, I.ACR0SSE, PABIOB
AND lOE SKATES.

WOK.*TED GOODS FOR BOATTN<; AND AU. ATHLETIC SPORTS.
ri.AV.-i. TADLF.Al'X. COLOHED FIRE, BURNT CORK.
.MAr.NE.^ll-M LIGHTS. -MOU.STACIIES. BEARDS. WIGS, NOVELTIES, ETC.
MAGir. AND SLEICllT-OF-IIAND TRICK.S—A LAROE STOCK.
For full partloulaTH of llie above conLt. kdJ Tor lfl7S Catalocue. coDtalnlji^ 123 pages, orer 500 Illustrations, nltlt

dvs— — — — ... — — -
pricCT and <l(^rlpllon!l. SENT BY MAIL O.S RECEItT OF 10 CE.NTS. 1-U

Paro lirol DEAD GA.ME FOWLS. Send stamp
for de^dcrlpilve list of strains, prlce.<t. etc

W. IIL'NT,
1-It* Breeding Farm, Nonheant, Md.

ADVANTAGE PLAYING-CARDS
Reader^ or marked-back playloff CArds (new method of
markinc which ilt-nes detectiun>. Sample pack, with full
Instructions, mulleil for SOcL^ ; fancv backs, dazed card:*,
ISctF.; I pack of each. $1. Money rc^lnded if the canliare
not satbiiactoo'. J- PATRICKS CO.. Boston, Uasd. it

HEADQUARTERS
for all anlcte.^ umhI in Onmos of Chance, Advantaire
Card^, Dice, Keno Set^. Poker Checlu and Cattl.i, Roulette,
Card Pr<»M>ii. Cue Card<i. Check Hotdem. Paro Cardn. Cue
KooptT:!. Faro I^votiiH and Boxes, Coniprm.«eil Ivory
Checks. Cloths pnlntod to order for any pimc. Price-list
and Bumple sheet mailed free. AddreM

DAVIDSON A CO.,
1-tf 66 Nassau street, New York.

Sottor X*upM for Snlo.
DOGS. $3: GYPS. »5:iif the best Mood.

Also, a few FINE: GAMECOCKS.
DR. J. B. UOUSEL. WaLwntown.

l-lt* Northumberland County, Tl

GA.>I£: DPOWI^S, COCKS AND IIEN3. Abo
earW Stai^tand PulleLs. fVom straUia or my own importa*

,.. ... . . ^ AiUFORD,tloHA. Warranted ihoroujcbbrvtl came.
6U7 CalluwhUL street, FblUdel^hUu Pa.

\:).. CLOVES

I7t«

A SINGLE-SCULL SHELL. almiKI neir. 2Mt. Ion:, IDiia.
beam, aod an IS-FOOT WORKING BOAT, Tit>, roweil In
only one race; can b« uKd as alnste or doublo.

Apply to ELLIS F. WARD,
l-lt I.a» Chaitnnt atrtet, PhlladelphlA

EI>WA.Rr» NKW'BOLD, IMPORTER
AND BREEDER OF GAJIE FOWLS. Imported eviTr year.
COCKS AND HENS. aU<o early STAGS AND PL'LLETS. war.
mnteO dead eame. Send rtamp for cirenlar nrlce-IUiL E
NEn-BOLD, Box 44. Caiy Sutlon, Mcllenry Co., 111. |.7t*

THE HANLON BROTHERS
MOW PERFORMI.VG AT

WALHALLA THEATRE,

take thli oi

that their I

Ion Mldgeta'' and "Hanlon.Vblla Troupe,
use the name of Hanlon. their real oameii bems John
Charles Ryan, WUUam O'Mara and Patrick Carmody.

OEOROE nAJ<LON,
|.2it* Manager Uanlon-Lee^s Troupe.

DE BAR'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

JOBIf W. NORTON - - Sole Bt»iisg«r.

The prcMDt aeaaon at this eatabllshment has been one
of unparalleled micceai. Under the present liberal maa-
aKSment no pains or expense nUl be spared to uphold Ita

~}pntatlon In the future.
STABS AND COMBINATIONS desiring time for the com

log season will address „„„.„JOHN W. NOBTON,
I.tf De Bar's Opera-house. SL Loola, Mo.

••HIGIC MUSICAL CABINET,"

Tbe Gieatd Musical Iniention of the Age.

THIS NEW AND WONDERFDL IKSTRUMENT enables
anyone to play any desired melody, aacrcd^ or secular- -

child can manipulate
'

execution 'is Ctultless. strict In

harmony, etc. Suitable for EXmBITIONS of
erery kind, Sunday Schools, SocleUca, Home u.<ie, etc. In

Cict. whereTor eood music Is required. Please send lor

descripUve dtcnlar. THEO. J. HARBACII,
l-2t« 809 Filbert street, rhiladelphia. Fa.

melodjj^^

WIGS, WIGS.
JSiCH:»ULI>T &,"FOOTWER

746 BROADWAY, N^EW YORK,
THEATRICAL WTO, BEARD and MOUSTACHE ILAEEBS,
Character Wios. Irom^: Moustaches, 3S toSOcts,; ^egTo
Wigs, pi.. $1 : End-men, $LSO.

,

Cooda sent C. O. D. llTt*

Gardner's Patent Perforated
Veneer Back and Seat

THEATRE CIlArRS of erery

Per set, boTii', »2.50; mcn>, »3.so, and (6, ••Sounders,"
,

or wblte kid, superior. £7; Kt-lioe CIub:t, fl or 61b, £3.30-
°?lked Runniug Sh ofji. «3,.V): Hnrw cllnpem. si tn r

'.mili.^i li2 to 9<i : I'uLor ClilpH. t'J.SO per lu>; Reader^
91 ; Uuyle, 60a ; Uow Gamblers Win, 90c : Barkeeper's
Onlde, 30c.

A practical work on breeding, ctomIo^ trutnln^, handling,
curinu dLieaiteA. strains, etc.. and Pit Rulm for all p&rtAuf
tho world, f 1.29. Two Game Cocks flRhtlni;, chromo, 90c.

:

Coopcr'ii Work on (Isme Fowl. Stc«1 Spur*, wnrranted.
per pr., $S

;
CaponlzlDg Toots, ti Cock Sparring Muffs, $l.aO.

maaDdralt
Steel Plates la eD^rared In the hlghent etyle of art. prf
on heavy plate paper, 9x11 In., a alze snltabl^for fran
Price per 3lnitle PUte. or Selections leas than the Set,\

A Complete Set. 40 Platea. in a neat Portfolio, $6.00. .

sate by all bookseUenL or mailed pootpald on recel:

.

price. A deacrtptlTe UKt of the vohlecta (Urnlahed -

pplLcatloD. J.JS. OTOODART A CO.. PtibU»taenk
chestnut

About breodlnR, nannf:. reedlnp, croi
dlsca«c9, polukt, propenles, traiolng,

- "
1 Gu — - "The Dof; and the Cun. SOc.

;

Meonan. 5;aycrs, Lang
Edwards in flgiillng

.
ph:

;ulcflt etc.

__ J DocCollare, nt)maOc. upwards.
I

MeoDan. Saycrs, Langham, Paddock. Mace, Chamben and
flgli--- —

—

Demarcnt'a Patent
Iptlon. raiif^nfc in price Morablo Back and Seat.

ttom 91. upward, manufactured b^
dMcHptlon. rnif^nfc In prlc«

S1.2A upward, manufactu
DEMAREST A JOYCE MANL'>*ACTDRIN0 CO..

attitudes, colored, 17k21, price 91

I

each. Flphtln^ Pig "Papc." and Bull Terrier "Crib," $1.
Rat-kllllng match by dof; "Major." $1. U. 3. Postage stamps
taken In ones and twos less than tl ; lancer amounts re-

mit br 1*. O. order. Send stamp for price-lisL ED.
JAMES. Clipper BuUdlncr. 88 A 90 Centre sL. S. Y.

' jiSLARGE and develop anj portion of tbe body hj oaln-

. !i "Perfezlone." Price 91. postpaid. Sellable and aafe
Addrefls Dr. VAN HOLM. 16L Court St. BoMod. Masa. l it*

3D Morton street. Brooklyn, E. D., New York.
Send for illustrated cataloj^ua and price-lbL l-44t*

AUCTION SALE
BY UOEV, MACON A O'COXKOB.

ST. CHARLES THEATRE
BY UOEY. 3IACON A O'CONNOR.

Nicholas J. Uoey. Auctioneer—Office No. 11 Carondelet ot.

Satordaj, April 20, 1878, at 12 o'clock SL,
AT THE ST. CHARLES AUCTION EXCUANOE,

In the basementRotunda ofthe St. Charles Hotel, will be sold
kt public Auction the following raluabltt real estate, to wit:

1. THE ST. CHARLES THEATRE, situated in the First
District of the CltT of New Orleans, In the square bounded
hy St. ChATld, Camp, Poydna and Oravler strectiL The
ground measnrca 80 feet front on St. Charles street by 170
feet la depth. Tbe building and all Its appointments are

*

" biTc "* ' * '* "

F. GROTE & CO.,
Taraan »nd Dealen In iTory and MBn-

ataotvrvn of Sporting <iootl«,

11* KA8T IVra SXRBKX,
oppoalte Academy of Haale, Hew Tork.
Kara, Roalette and Centre Tables, Roa-
lette and Pool Wlieela, iTory and Bone
Vmn and Poker Cbecks, Spreads, Boards
and Cne Keepers, Boxes, Biacka, etc. l-2St*
Paris Bliitaal Pool Bfacklnes for Sale.

UBULAR Dow Sockets for

opDuggies
admlrablr adapted for publTc or theatrical 'purposca. Con-
structed by that old etafte veteran the lameoted Jamea H.
Caldwell, It was moett especially designed to Aimlfth the

oKt perfect acoustic aGaJltles. combined with tbe seating
^.paclty of the large nouse of 3,0)0 permns, and to light
the stage and audience at but sllgbt expeoae. T^e property
has but recently been placed In Lhorough repair, the floors

and frescoes all perfectly renewed. The location In theclty
of New Orleans Ls unsurpassed br that of any other city to
command the tranident as well aa local bualneaa, aa six
lines of city can pa.<ts Its front, rear and flank.
Terms and conaltlons of sale—One-fourth cash, and the

remainder on a credit of one. two, three and four years,
with interest at only 7 per cenL per annum from the day
of sale, and all the usoal security clauses.
Acts ofaalo at the expense of the purchaaers, before

James Fobey, Esq., notary public l-3t

THEATRE GOMIQUE,|
DETROIT, MICH.
This theatre, the most centrally located in the city,

XOW REBTJTLDING,
Will be rea4>' for tbe

GRAJTD REOPENING
About April 1, 1878.

SneclaltT artists ol acknowledged ahlllty wUI apply for I

en^mit to _ . C. M.WELCll^
|

THE STANDARD AMERICAN

BmiARD TABLES.

H. W. COLLENDER,
BuccesBor to Phelu A Collender,

. Boi 1317. [1-tri gee Promlvray. W.X
THE MOST EXTEBSITE

IBILLURD lUilFlCniERS

IN THE WORLD.

Proprietor and Mannfier, Petrolt, Mich.

TO CURCXJS AJSiy SIDESHOW
UA^IAGEEtS.

JAMES MARTIN & SON,
Uinufaetnrers at Circiu And ShoT CaoTAsei, Banllii?,

Fl3«. etc. II* Commerclat nrveu B<xKtOD.^ PRICE-LIST SE.NT FREE.

mm BARGAINS IN AB.
Choice violin. Violin and Piano, and Orcbestral Mualc at

one-hair the usual price. HEKSINC'S VIOLIN SCHOOL,
Noa 1.2 and 3; also KBEUTZER'S *0 STUDIES, for one.

half the usual rstea. All the abore are elegant editions.

Send for catalogues. MaDed Dree.

DAVENPORT BROS.,
1.3t iS40 Washington street. Bogton. Maia.

l-Ut

U9 Wiihlngton street. Boston, Stsja

THE SEARLES BROS.,
THOMAS. ICASTEB BEXBT and BOBBT. In their Songa-
and-daDc«A and beantlAil Tnple Statue Clog^ are m*ifing a
big hit at the Comlqae this week.—WASHIXOTON CRTnC.

well np In the buslneap. dnlies an
as Band to play 2d VloUn and B-flat

lent In some
[to. Addreas

y. H. ABNOLD.
N. Darling A Co.^s Music Store. ProrldeBce. B. L

TAUGHT BT MAIX,
COFTBIGHT HECUBBD.

A Sample Tone, neally prints
ed. ana fullyexplalneu; alao
how to TUSB, FBET. AND

PLAT THE BA.\JU. and a 24-page catalogue of 3,000 tunes
sent for TS( CCCTS and stamp. Clrcalara fkve.

Best strlnf^ 70c per seL DHE BANJO MDSIC 00.,
I-lt* aa and aos Polton atteet, Brooklyn, W. T.

BANJO

FOR SAIsX;,
awtOT wh<de Intend In the baBt_THBATUCAI^PBOP-
eBT In t. Applrtn

Linsalkniiimi
BAKdOM BOC
net, RUladelfihla,

PANORAMA FOR SALE.
A beantlAiloeT panorama, TBIP AROnVD TIIE WOBLD.
Merer used: seventeen scenes. Painted and Tar ule br
R. L. \rGED, its Berjen arenne, Jersey Cltj Belshia.

Price, tau; worth ta». l-it»

The Panic Did It All,
BT MACE. Best song erer Issued for rarlety bMloeai
Price. Slctii. DE BUCLE-HOBS AM SILEST NOW. BT
DANKa Beat plantatlonaonc •Inec'-Old Folks at

- Price, 3icta. MMLEjTON RECEIPT Of PRICE.Home."
l-lt J. iL STODDABT k CO., PhUadelphla

ROBERT FRASER,
with his new Dramatle Tttek Pantomime

=T. C. XtOBSOK^ GIt.EA.1" PATENT
PARLOR AND STAGE BANJOS: also simple meUiMl,
yn.Miniy the popU to plaj liiAtantly. 6,000^

aeh. Clrcnlars ate. «66 sixthliaTenne,'New York. I-tf

GREAT SUCCESS IS ST. LOUIS
OF THE UKEqOALED TWO,

GUsMORE Ain> GIBSOK
In their Breakneck and Grotesque Sonfs.and-daiicea.

CABD TO KASAOBRi—Harlrgc pUred Hesaia. OUmore
and OUaon for two.weeki at thla theatre, I ehecrflilly lec-

ommend these gentlemen as FIBST-CLASS In ererr rfr

sped, and the act aa one of the ORBATEST NOVELTIES
thajTi Ikare erer reared. Anr manacera pla^lnc them will

find them BIO PATCiO CABIM.
BODOLFH KOENBERCEB,

FmesietOT of l^roUTbeatre, St. Loola, Ifo.

MESSBS. OILHOBB AMD OIBSON met with meccBS dar-

ing their er
p)eaib«mr

AddroiCHear

Lent at my theatre, and soeoeeded In
I bikeplcawire In endoraliitf them

OAFT. J. W. DBC^k,
Globe Tlieatn.8L Loals,^I(o.ICanaaer t

CLIPPBB

OB THE MISER'S DREAM,
niety. Tricks. Wardrobe and Propartlea.
Addraiis LOas Tins stieet. Philadelphia. Pa.

.ViARK roylance:

WOOD ENGRAVER
CLiPPER BUILDING
. So a 90 CENTRE ST. K.

3VO"X-3E03E.
The perihrmers engaged with

P. T. BAENTJM'S
GREATEST SHOW ON EAETH
are notified to meet at tho AMEBICAN DftfriTUlK. Od
street and Third aKnue, on Wedn wartsy. Apnl X prerlona

ORAJPTO OPENING,
MOMSAT, AFBILft. tl-U] P. T. BABlfUIL

IIEI> OR :aX^XJE OX^OGSt
13.50: 15-incb Song-and-dance SbocA. ~
- - - - ogSiiS; Prlgbt >Vlea. tO;

er box, 90c.; Fab« Mou.v .

taches. Sic. : Rosemood L

Bonen, 75c.: Tambo. S2;£
Banjo, $3; Triangle, St.
Mouth Organs, 76e. ; Fire-
eating Preparation, per ,

box, aOc; N'OTO Wigs. I

perdoz.,912; PTaja.aUe.
Jig. Clng. and Breakdown Dane-

Injr Mr-de Easy. BOc. End-men WIks, *^ <^ch.

Send stamp for Prices of Amusement Oooda.

Bemit by P. O. order or rceijrtered letter toXKmitu} " ED. JA^E.S. aipper BuUdiug,

l.^f 63 and g)Centre street. New York.

THE

H. A. THOMAS,
LITHOGRAPHIC STUDIO.

865 BROADWAir,
BETWB3U< ITie A>D 18th STBEETS, NEW TOBK-

|

J. E. JACKSOM. BuiunaM-maimrer. I tf

THE MONARCH

J. Ms BRUNSWICK
AND

BALKE COMPANY,
CINCISNATI, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS.

Send fbr niustiated Cat:Llogue and Prlce Uiit. I.JOt

HEALTH, STRENGTH,

MUSCLE
B{ mall prepaid. SOz.

DUMBBELL
A.VD CLUB-SWI.NOER'S
MANUAL, postpaid fur 3Dc.

COMPLETE BAJIOBOOE Of

A B-FLAT CORNET-PLAYER EQQosa
desires an engaeement with some reliable drens.

MBw^iml aaaoDa: experience. AddremHTeimi seaaooa xHOMAS BRAZESDALE.
Spencer, Medma Connty, O.

A>'D WRESTLXNO. fifty en-
grmTlon, price SO eenta.

Addreas EID.

TBBATIBE ON FBACTICAL

TRAINING
for Rnimlng, Walking, Row.
ing, Jamplu, Boalns, Wres-
tling, etc pflco 30t
MANUAL OP 8POBTISO

RULES

—The veteran Master ofCeremoDleA, OLD BIIX TOVEE,
will send, on receipt erf" (4, or S6 lor tbe Tery best, per
e-tpros, a superior set of BOXUiO GLOVESno any Star^
in the Union. Cloves cleaned and repaired.
THE AKT OF SELF-DEFENSE Uugbt b/ MR. TOV

either at his own or the pupil's re«laene«, on rer
~

terms. WM. TOVr
MTTtle aTenne, Flank road, Bnsbwlck, Bnwfcl;

p. O. addrass. Box aS£, Broeklrn.
The De Kalb avenue cars. Pulton Feny* tAka you to the

old gentleman's residence.

FOX-HUNTER'S ALBI^.

Lcstnut street, Philadelphia. Pa-

MISCELLANEOUS.

' ELOCUTIONIST'S JOUR-S'AL glrea choicest standat
•J anil now uln^aa rimmavl^ tioml^ hnmnmnN Hlalitrt

1-61'

and new pieces, dramatic, heroic, hnmoroos. dialect
burle^Mfue, etc, for prof^Ional and amateur readers and
•pcakara. lOc. ofuiy boolveller or bv malL—— "EY t 00.. ll»WM»in»t.,N. Y.JESSESE IIAK

: LOVEBS'HOW TO BE AN ACTOR, 2M pattes, lOcenta:
LETTER-WRITER, ISO patfes, DO ccnta. Addrow

"
• A. 11. FlSUEB, IDth andVenango sts., Phlla., Pa.

HAMMOCKS, VTARRANTED TWO TEABS, >2.H) EACH.
A. D. CLEVELAND.

a Oak stzwet. New York.

ISA BRADDOVS new and thrllUnir story "Tboo Art
the Man," 10c: "Valentine Vox the Ventrlloqalit."
"Houdin the conlnror." 10c; "Mysteries of Paris."
Count of Monte Ciisto," 20c ; "Tom Cringle's Log,"

10c
20c. „
20c _; ''Standard^Ubra^^.^'^ofu^^boqki^ br m.all^

JESSE HANEY i . ll»XBasaast., N. T.

0-V"Er> r-IOTTDKES 2Sc (odd snhjeeta);
catalucue, t stam, t stamp. Postage atampfl taken-

C. QUEEN, 3 Block St-, atoneham. Masa

PSTCHOMANCT.—How either sex may fuelnate and
gain the lore and affectionsofany person they choose, lo-

stantly. Address, with stamp. J. EltORB. Ashland. Pa- l lf

PHOTOS, BOOKS AND NOVELTIES. Catalogue, 3c
r. D. TOBEY A CO.. 2g Statt street. Chicago, l-tf

PBRFEZIONE soenjcthens, enlarsca and derelope an/
part of the body. Price tl. p~'r'''' Address Dr. VA.K

HOLM. 161 Court St., Beaton. Msi
Address Dr. VA.(I

(Copyrighted.) Ml*

RkYES HAIRDTE. Ko mora Ikney pflc« : the QoanlltT
that would coat you 92 ordlnaiuy, for flAy cants ana

stamp.
DTES A BEAOTIFni. BLACK OB BROWN.

Sent wltb full dlin^iu bymaU. Addiea
W. BIRO,

l.at» BoiM2.0shkoah. Wla

SCARCE GOODS. BOOKS. PHOTOS, etc. Sample sal
Catalogue, 3c PAJtIS IMOK CO.. Chicago. III. 1-if

'IT'ENTRIUMiinSM RSALLT LEARNEB FROM UAKD-
V BOOK OP VENTBILOQDI8M. with numerous ex.

amplea for practice and exhibition, 15 centa
I.it« JES3E HANET k CO.. H9 Nassan St., N. T.

WinSKERS on the smoothest Oct In foor weeks hy Iht

ose of HAMM'S BEABD INVIOORATOR.
Price, postpaid. 29 cents,

l-et*
U. A. HAMH. M. D.,

Boston, M

pack of flity.

1-U»

'Y"Y"V' ORNAMENTAL CASDS. execnted by hanl.
r\ /\ 13 different dealgna. fifty cents; two aamplea
Your own name, ten cents. Written cards, thirty cenis per

... H. SMITH.
P- O. Drawer gt. New Haren. Ct _

ELEGANT CARDS, no two alike, with name. lOc.

£iO postpaid- J. B. HpgTED. Nassan. N. T. im_
QC Fashionable Cards, not alike, with name. lOc, poI-

paid. GEO. I. iSkD * CO., WtMan, W Y.

OC SUPERIOR MIXED CARDS, wltb naroe, 10 cents
Samples, 3c. J. C. Cwnji A Col, Bakeialleld. VL ll-s?

OC Fancy Cards. Snowllake, Damask, eU., no two sllk&

dUKf with name, 10c Nassau Card Co.. Nawao. N. Y. Mr
BEST MIXED CABDS, WTTH NAME, In cue, Uc;OU or 29, no 2 alike, 10c Ontat. 10c. _

l-12t DOWD k CO., Bristol, Ct._

Wf/I #9A P^f home. Samnlea worth V.fret^W mCV AddiwSimox * Co., Portland. Ma !-««:

' ^ joir own town. Terms and ti outBI lr<^
#«Hi Address H. HALLETT k CO., Portland. Ma 1jjg

QUI It Any worker can make $13 a day at home. Cost^

UUUI Outfft free. Addi«a TRUE * CO., Aiuti.'rta, Hn
T-ttf

DUnTnft'A('TBESaES.ac special snbJeets. lOcesth,rnU IV9 3 tor Be. CatalaRuaof Books, NoreM*
etc. 3c J. B. DUNCAN. SHnbbsnl Cotirt. ChlisgoJ-aeo*

Intha known vorld. BampU WatekFn*!?
Aadw..*.Corom »Oi..c^jfy

year. Agennwantedeieiyvbua. Bt*
luesatrlet!Tlealtlmata.Partlcnlarsnee
AddKMJ.WOBZB A COl. SL Loan. )l»

1.131* ^
UdcMtlMf

$3

$25005^

for all kinds of In and oot
door sports. lOc
AMERICAN FISTIANA, 7Sc
BOXI.VO MADE EASTr23cJ Jk-MF-J^, Publisher,

1-U Clipper B^udii. s:^d»ss3,'sj;;^::s.

TO LET OE LEASEJpAx>Q tOOT.^
the bnlldlnz known as Trimble's Tarletlea Ttteatie, bi " V^V^
tbe building known —
ptUfltmnr Fa., consisting of theatre and thirty rooms. lO'

cludlnE bar-room, bllllsrd-room and rtsiannnt- For
uir^addtea l^l-ltj MBS. E BABKEB, Einaitrlx.

TONY DENIER

ATBEDVCED FUCES.
Check Baoks. Cne Cuas, Card Fress^
M, Farp, Poker and Booletto Tables,
aomlette, French PooL Jenny and
Seedle wheela. Faro and Foker

KATIONAL FHPnTN'O CO., Chicago, m.

For open dates and terms address „„_„ ^ — "
~"m Ibrkat St., Olaago, m.

FRUITS OF PHILOSOPHY.
The genuine BadUngh-BesaDt book, which the
Goremment U ttjin^ u> anpprua. By •endinsTp onia, •

"'X»^S^u'4a'T?ES&'g"i^Eo5
Boston, Ma

MIXTM a» MTVTIST
aivD 1 1 Tbe PErformln*
Dvklta, Sambo and Dlnam
each II |p.-K»T In lielsbt. ar-
eafed In auigeuui coatnnw*
Tbbt viDoaMaSo ssp-
sislilj III tnuHlmi.faUaowB.

liwItketSmtlcroa*. SSeoita
oSh. orbotb tar »€tm.. by

C4«I4.
Axk^StDd^^BrcoicPAN^,

•9Aaa
THxr cc
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